
ing plans to be the1·e ever since we got home from the St. Louis 
meeting which I am so thankful now that he did attend. I hope 
you will have a st1ccessful meeting and please convey my heart
felt thanks to all the members for kind sympa.thy. Sincerely, 
Erma J. I{ern, (l\11·s. Cai·! E. Kern). 

Our prog1·am chai1·man Vi11ce Bailey has assembled a very 
interesting program for us and the first part of this program is 
a 1·ound table discussion. So without any fu1·the1· ado, I am 
going to turn the program over to Vincent Bailey, Bailey Nurs-

• er1es. 
VINCENT BAILEY: Members, guests, f1·iends, we have a 

very crowded program so I will not take any of your time. We 
,vill go immediately to the round table discussions listed in you1· 
prog1·am. I feel v-1e are very fortunate to have prominent peo
ple for moderato1·s and recorders of these sessions. 

[Eclito1·'s Note: The follo,ving round table disct1ssions we1·e 
held; ''Storage of B and B Plant Materials," Arie J. Radder, 
Moderator, Har,,ey Gray, Recorder; ''Viruses - Their Impor
tance to the Plant P1·opaga.to1·,'' Professo1· Donald Catio11, Mod
erator, Zophar P. Warner, Recorder; ''How Critical is Timing 
in Taking Cuttings''. Dr. F. 0. Lanphear, Moderator, Hans Hess, 
Reco1·de1·. Summa1·ies of the 1·ound table discussion we1·e pre
sented and 1·ecorded on Friday evening.] 

PRESIDENT ROLLER: The next part of our program was to 
be mode1·ated by Roger Coggeshall but unfortunately he is not 
able to be he1·e because of illness. However, we have Dr. Robert 
Mt1llin of the Unive1·sity of Minnesota who has kindly a.g1·eed to 
take care of that duty. 

MODERATOR MlTLLIN: I know you are all interested in hear
ing· the next speake1·. In fact I heard the comment as I entered 
the 1·oom, ''Whe,n is Mac going to talk?''. Our first speaker is 
M1·. Ian F. 1\1:ackay f1·om the Conrad-Pyle Company. He will be 
speaking to us on the need for r·esearch on the Nu1·sery Level. 

THE NEED FOR RESEARCH ON THE NURSERY LEVEL 
IAN F. MACKAY, D•irector of Research 

Tlie Con1·ad-Pyle Conipany 
West G1·ove, Pennsylvania 

Before getting too deep into this talk perhaps I had bette1· 
int1·oduce myself. While at one time I was the propa.gator of a 
la1·ge nu1·se1·y, fo1· the last 12 years I have not produced· a sale
able crop of anything and I have had more failures than suc
cesses. Yet I am still employed and not by a charity organiza
tion. Indeed I might say that my employers have a very high 
1·ega1·d for the value of a dollar. 

What I have been doing is research on the nu1·sery level. A 
broade1· and more embracing .iob than the name implies. And 
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also a .iob tha.t is not as common as it should be. 
Horticultural re,seach is one of the oldest branches of re

search in existe11ce. Ea1·liest man carried on 1·esearch every 
time he t1·ied a ne"' plant 01· be1·ry fo1· his menu. It must have 
been a haza1·dous job and some tindoubtedly did not live to carry 
cut any more experiments. 

Early man also experimented and found that some plants 
ha,,e healing p1·operties. As a result of ,vhich he started a line 
of research which continues to this day. This attracted the in
terest of the great intellects of early times and inspired the 
growing and collecting of plants in an organized manner. 
Thanks to these intellectuals ,ve have landmarks in the form of 
writings some of which go back to 300 B.C. These allow us to 
gat1ge the progress of resea1·ch fo the last 2300 yea,rs. 

I am not going to go back as fa1· as this but I am going back 
to 1663 .. Three h11nd1·ed yea1·s ago John Evelyn wrote about 
seed stratification, seed selection, wounding to promote rooting 
and the dangers of air pollution. By reading this author's works 
I had hoped to sl10\v how we had p1·og1·esed ove1· the cot1rse of 
the last 300 years and I was rather put out when I realized that 
he1·e we are today still ta1king about the identical sub.iects. 

From Evelyn's ti1me p1·ogress in horticulture relied on the 
stimt1Iation of st1ch 01·ganizations as the Royal Society. and also 
on the g1·eat estate owners of England and continental Europe. 
It became fashionable among these wealthy people to garden on 
a g1·and scale and to fill thei1· g1·ounds with collections of all the 
plants that "'e1·e available. To further thei1· ambitions some 
even sent membe1·s of thei1· staffs on plant hunting expeditions 
to all parts of the ,vorld. It was on these estates that the finest 
gardene1·s that the world has e,,er known practiced their art. 

This was the golden age of discovery in gardening and the 
commercial nu1·seryman was not long in getting in on the act. 
Increased interest on the part of the average man in gardening 
f',p111·1·ed the demand for plants novel and different. When im
portations did not fill this need, nu1·serymen turned to hybridiz
ing and by the mid-19th centtiry they were already meeting with 
st1ccess. This ca11 be .iudged by the fact that many of our best 
hybrid Clematis such as Clematis J ackmani were produced at 
this time and 1·osef'. hybridized in the same period are still cata
loged today. 

These newly introduced· plants were valuable to the nurs
e1·yman fo1· then as now a customer was prepared to pay for the 
p1·ivilege of having something that his neighbo1· did not. As 
evidence of this, 100 years ago Lilli um Aura tum sold for $40.00 
a bulb. 

In the mid-1800's the1·e v1e1·e two developments in America 
which have helped to alter the whole course of horticulture i11 
this country.These wer·e the founding of the land gra.nt colleges 
in 1855 and of the U.S.D.A. in 1862. While at first their work 
,vas concentrated on food c1·ops, to,vards the end of the last cen
tt1ry the colleges sta1·ted showing an interest in ornamental nurs-
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e1·y c1·ops and· floricultu1·e. At a later date the U.S.D.A. began 
working on the same subjects. As a result of the participation 
of these two institt1tions ,ve have seen the whole concept of hor
ticultt1ral 1·esearch change in the last seventy years. It has 
changed f1·om the amateur ,methods of experimentation of the 
last century, to the modern scientific approach that now exists. 

Today we have three important sources to which to look fo1· 
new techniques and materials. The first and foremost of these 
a1·e the unive1·sities and their experimental stations. 

The second source of research work is that of the U.S.D.A., 
both at its Beltsville Research Center and its satellite stations 
scattered ove1· the country. 

The thi,·d sot11·ce of research is that of the allied indust1·ies 
who are interested in filling some specific need of the nt1rsery
man. Profit being their motive they are only interested in 1·e
sea1·ch that offers a 1·easonable 1·eturn on their investment and 
this in turn is d·ependent on the a.cceptance o•f the prodt1ct by 
the nurseryman. ·en practice most of the new machinery, mate-
1·ials and chemicals that are made available to us from indt1stry 
were 01·iginally cleveloped for other branches of agriculture. 
The market we offer is small and certainly not large enough for 
large corporations to support either research or the manufacture 
of an exclusive p1·ocluct for ot1r use. In particular the ag1·icul
tural chemical in<lustry is being faced with increasingly severe 
1·egt1lation of thei1· business where new chemicals are concerned 
and the development of these is becoming so costly that limited 
tise materials stand little chance of eve1· reaching the market. 
This is going to h11rt us in the long run. 

These are the institutions to whom we look for help in in
creasing our kno\\,ledge of plant life, for better methods of grow
ing and propagating it, and· for better materials to assist its 
g1·owth and to protect it from disease and pests. Neve1· befo1·e 
has more research been carried out of potential value to us com
mercial growers. 

At this point I think we need to ask ourselves two ques-
tions: 

1. Are we taking full advantage of this work? 
2. Are we st1pJ)orting it and encouraging it? 
The answe1· to both is NO! We are not doing eithe1· to 

nea1·ly the extent that we should and the results of this neglect 
may become apparent before too long. To see why, I think we 
need to consider the decreasing influence of the farm vote in the 
An1e1·ican political scene, for this affects us. Those who ques
tion excessive fede1·al participation in this, that and the other, 
and those whose interest is in cutting federal expenditures mav 
not be so sympa.thetic to appropriations being made for research 
to help comme1·cial nurserymen and especially if we only sho,v 
a half-hearted interest in the work. A further point we want 
to consider is that the universities in recent years have seen a 
declining interest on the part of students to take horticulture 
,,,ith the intent of nursery employment. And finally as indus-
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t1·y becomes mo1·e ancl n1ore p1·ofit conscious and mo1·e inte1·
ested in mass production it is becoming less interested in deal
ing with a small volume and disorganized· trade. This happens 
at a time when we, too, are mo1·e p1·ofit conscious and need all 
the help we can get. 

All of this points to a coming decrease in research in 01·na
mental ho1·tict1ltt11·e. In view of this I think ou1· indt1stry shot1ld 
look to the time ,,,J1en it must devote mo1·e effort and mo1·e of 
its income to doing its own research. We ,vill have to do this 
not only in an attempt to increase the efficiency of our produc
tion methods but also to make mo1·e effort to satisfy the needs 
of our custome1·s. We will have to supply the home gardene1· 
1,vith better pla11ts, that are ha1·die1· and bette1· ad·apted 11ot 011ly 
to climatic conditions but also to his unintentional neglect and 
ignorance. We ,,,ill have to devise ways of making ga1·dening 
easie1· for these people for the daJ, is gone when planting a shrub, 
everg1·een 01· rose was a ma.i 01· earth moving pro.i ect. I,n short 
it is tip to us to simplify ga.rdening for our customers and to 
make it a pleasu1·e and not a backbreaking chor·e. 

In England a good garden is looked upon as a s·i:atus symbol 
and this is what I want to see happen in this country. This 
cannot be done by dozing in complacency while othe1· indust1·ie~ 
take our custome1·s' leisure time a11d n1oney away f1·om us. Pe1·
haps I am looking too fa1· ahead so I had bette1· 1·ett1rn to the 
present. The1·e is no question of the need fo1· 1·esearch on the 
nt1rsery level in the futu1·e but ,vhat of it today? Do we need it 
and ,vhat should lJe its function? 

At this time \\'hen costs of p1·oduction are 1·isi11g faste1· than 
the prices of ou1· products a11d many of tis are feeling the so 
called profit sqt1eeze) and we mt1st lose no opportunity to in
c1·ease the efficiency of ot11· ope1·ations. It is to this end that 
nt11·se1·y level 1·esea1·ch should be p1·incipally aimed with its ob
.iectives being to acqu·ire, t1·arlsla,tc and appl?J the 1·esults o_f aca
rle11iic ancl inclitst1"ia,l 1·esea1·cli. If a nurse1·y accomplishes this 
to the point that it is keeping ab1·east of ct11·1·e11t resea1·ch and as 
a 1·esult is using every uptodate and cost saving technique, it is 
,veil on the way to becoming a successful business that will be 

· capable of wea.the·1·ing any sto1·m ahead. 
vVhat a1·e the 1·equi1·ements needed to accomplish this? I 

believe the1·e are two: 
1. The need for better communication between outside re

sea1·ch and the nursery indust1·y. 
2. That nu1·se1·y n1anagement be always aware of the need 

fo1· constant imp1·ovement of its ope1·a.tions. 
Communication is the biggest bt1gbea1· that has to be faced 

by the p1·opaga.to1· 01· g1·0,ve1· t1·yi11g to keep ab1·east of the times. 
The 1·esults of 1·esearch ,vork and· the obse1·vations made by in
di,1iduals are published whe1·e? In any one of God knows ho,v 
many society transactions and .iou1·nals, government and univer
sity bulletins, co11nty agents info1·mation sheets and in trade 
pape1·s. In the case of the nt11·se1·y indt1st1·y discove1·ies made 
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by them a1·e all too often kept in secrecy, eithe1· because the 
originato1· fears his competition or as is more usually the case 
because he has no facilities for getting his work acknowledged. 
This situation is satisfactory neithe1· to the resea1·ch worke1· no1· 
the nurseryman. 1.'he researcher hopes that the results of his 
experiments will l)e put to some use and certainly a progressive 
nt11·seryman wants to avail himself of these. But he fi1·st has 
to be a,va1·e that the wo1·k has been done befo1·e he can put it 
into practice. Lack of communication is the stumbling bloclc 
in the achievement of this aim. 

How can this be ove1·come? \Veil if yoL1 can affo1·d to em
ploy a full time research employee, he can subscribe to the vari
ous types of publications that I have mentioned, but the ord·inary 
growe1· has neither the time nor the money for this. What he 
needs is a pt1blication of abst1·acts on 1·esea1·ch papers that deal 
in any manne1· with commercial horticultu1·e. He needs to kno"' 
not only what work his own university is doing but also what is 
being done in other parts of the country. While our bL1siness is 
in Pennsylvania, "'e 1·eceive much info1·mation of value f1·om 
work pt1blished i11 Oregon, Califo1·nia 01· Ohio _just to mention a 
few. There is no doubt that we still miss many that we would 
find of value. If we had any where to turn fo1· a single sot1rce 
of info1·mation 011 these papers, our .iob would be a. lot simplie1·. 
Abst1·acts are being produced to some extent by the AAN in 
their periodically issued Research Review and also by some uni
ve1·sity extension se1·vices, but none of these of which I am aware 
enco1npasses a ,vid·e enough 1·ange. Today's commercial propa
gator requires a knowledge, albeit limited, of chemist1·y, plant 
pathology and plant physiology in addition to his understand
ing of the vario11s te,chniques of his trade, and rega1·dless of 
whethe1· he likes it 01· not, he has also got to face the p1·oblem 
of selling his product. He needs all the information in these 
fields that r·elates to his job and he must not limit his thinking· 
in this to pu1·ely horticultural sub.iects. 'fhe only attempt that 
I am going to make to provide a solution to this p1·oblem is to 
suggest that the Plant Propagators' Society is the best and most 
logical organization to publish abstracts from current resea1·ch 
,vo1·k. We are a unique society in the breadth of ou1· m~mbe1·
ship and· with the combined knowledge and experience of its 
members none is better qualified to undertake such a project. 

Whe,n it comes to· publication of the experiments and ex
periences of members of this Society, I think we may have an 
easie1· solution. _i\.ctually this subject was covered by Peter Ver
met1len two years ago at our annual meeting. He put forwa1·d 
several suggestions for the improvement of communicaton 
among our membe1·s and I hope these are still being conside1·ed. 
It is worth noting that o,·e1· half of our membership have eithe1· 
not had the opportunity or have not felt inclined to present a 
paper at any meeting. While. obviously not everyone can con
t1·ibute a paper at e,,e1·y meeti11g, I think a way needs to be found 
to allow these silent membe1·s to contribute. Could this not be 
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achieved by asking membe1·s to contribute 11ot a complete pape1· 
bt1t a sho1·t summa1·y or abst1·act to ou1· newsletter, on some fea
ture of expe1·imental wo1·k that they have car1·ied out, 01· of some 
c-riginal techniqt1e tha.t they use. F1·om these abstracts our pro
g1·a,m chai1·man cot1ld draw fo1· complete pape1·s or ind·ividt1als 
cot11d write to the 01·ig·inators fo1· mo1·e complete info1·mation if 
it is a matte1· that is of particula1· interest to them. There is no 
membe1· of this society who does not have something ,vorthwhile 
to contribute; othe1·,vise, he wot1ld not be a membe1·. 

I think that is enough on the sub.iect of commt1nication. 
Now to turn to the second cause of the failure to t1·anslate 1·e
sea1·ch to oper·ation. Management and whe1·e it fails to manage. 

In a speech gi,·en the other day the President of the Ameri
can Nu1·se1·ymen ,t\ssociation, Sidne:i' Hutton, Jr., made some 1·e
marks that I think are worth 1·epeating. I quote, ''We a1·e not 
t1sed to many of the methods, means and aids accepted b:i' other 
indt1st1·y as a pa1·t of mod·ern management." He ,vent on a little 
ft11·the1·, ''Occasionally, whe11 people in othe1· indust1·y have 1·eal
ized how unsophisticated we are they have .iumped to a very e1·-
1·oneous conclusion. They have conside1·ed the 11urse1·yman to 
be a little dumb 01· a little stupid." And he continued, ''\,Ve a1·e 
unsophisticated, Yes; dt1mb, No. The very fact that we have 
come as fa1· as we have ,vithot1t the use of these other manage
ment tools p1·oves that we cannot be dumb." 

There is no question about it, nurs2rymen a1·e not eo dumb 
but being pla11t lo,,e1·s fi1·st and bt1sinessmen second, tso many 
lack accu1·ate reco1·d·s of p1·oduction costs. Selling prices a1·e 
based on a study of the competitor's catalog and if all is well the 
business rema.ins solvent. Howeve1·, without an acct1rate break
down of the cost of each phase of the production of a plant,, -the 
g1·ower has no means of determining where the1·e is a possibilit:i• 
of 1·educing costs. Without this info1·mation the need for re
search on the nt11·se1·y level goes un1·ecognized and techniques are 
either not adopted 01· are ,,ery slowly adopted. Do we honestly 
still belie,,e that sweat, the employment of mules and 1·a.gged 
,veed chopping hoe1·s are the best way of growing a nurse1·y 
crop? If they are, then it is only because we as an indt1stry 
have failed to support ho1·tict1ltural resea1·ch. Look at any othe1· 
branch of ag1·i-busi11ess and you will see research being applied. 
Vegetable farmers, cut flo,ver growers and dairy farmers are 
all mo1·e 1·eceptive to new ideas and consequently mo1·e is done 
on their behalf. They are all "'illing to carry ot1t 1·esea1·ch on 
their own level to prove that a new idea ,vill or will not wo1·k, 
but not the average nurseryman unless he is first worked ove1· 
by a ve1·y good con1me1·cial salesman. You don't believe me? 
Well how- many g1·0\\re1·s have a really well planned chemical 
,veed control p1·og1·am? Ho,v many t1·eat the•i1· soil witl1 nema
ticides without first having the nu1·se1·y inspector qua1·antine 
their crop? Wh.r· are we still digging everg1·eens by hand and 
shearing them by hand? We ce1·tainly ,vould not be if we gave 
1·esea1·chers the st1ppo1·t they need to invent alternatives and if 
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thei1· inventions ,vere used. 
If we look to ou1· brethren in the floriculture indust1·y, we 

will find that they co-operate very closely indeed with the uni
versities and the U.S.D.A. They recommend where they think 
resea1·ch can be of the most use, they maintain close contact 
when this is being done, and finally they put the results of the 
wo1·k to use. Of cotirse, thei1· prime interest in growing is how 
many cents they can get pe1· square foot of bench space. Most 
of us commercial nurserymen are more interested in the beauty 
of the plants. No,,,. this is no crime and indeed it is an asset. 
If we are· enthusiastic about our product so ,viii be ou1· custom
ers. But we can learn from the floriculturist. We need to fol
lo,v his example in co-ope1·ating with academic research and with 
applying the results it achieves. But to do this ,ve have to ex
periment ourselves under our p1·oduction conditions. 

If \\'e a1·e successful in this, our industry ,vill not only be 
more progressive but it will also appear more attractive to the 
type of employee we need now and will need even more in the 
future. This is the space age and few aggressive, ambitious 
young men want to be associated ,vith an anachonism in indus
try. To progress ,ve have got to: 

1. Acquire 
2. T1·anslate 
3. Apply 

the results of academic 1·esearch. 
To achieve this spells out the need· for research on the nurs

ery level. 

MODERATOR ::.vfllLLIN: We will proceed with the next speak
er who re,presents one of three ma.io1· research areas - the uni
ve1·sity, the U.S.D.A., and private industry. Our speake1· is 
from the second a1·ea, the U.S.D.A. Dr. Marc Cathy will dis
cuss what a p1·opagato1· should do to pace the development of his 
plants. 

PACING DEVELOPMENT OF WOODY PLANTS 
HENRY M. CATHEY1 

Many g1·owers have al1·eady made great advances in accel
erating handling of woody plants. Most g1·owers still aim their 
material to,vards seasonal sales for plants to be used as found·a
tion plantings fo1· the home, business, 01· factory. G1·owers must 
continue to service the landscape ho1·ticulturist but they also 
must service ma1·kets with cuttings and liners of woody plants 
that have been regulated. Regulated liners will provide plants 
for decoration inside the home and also can be used as plantings 
outside the home. Man}· berried or flowering plants are now 
on the market that can also serve as decorative house plants. 
1Hort1ct1ltur1st, Crops l\,.;scarch I)1v1s1on, Ag;r1cultur::il Rcsc.11ch Scrv1oc, U S Depart1ncnt of 

Ag11cultu1c, l3cltS\'lilc, Maryland 
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Th1·ough the yea1·s, the hydrangea, ga.rdenia, a11d· azalea va1·ie
ties selected fo1· inside culture have lacked hardiness fo1· garden 
use. With advances in 1·egulating growth of ma.ny woody pla.nts, 
the p1·opagator again has the opportu11ity to se1·vice a new ma1·
ket area and to produce useful plants in a minimu:m time1. Pac
ing g1·owth and development of woody plants is possible th1·ot1gh 
p1·ocedu1·es al1·eadJ' widely practiced· bJ' 01·namental plant g1·ow
ers. 

Regtilated culture of woody plants immediately excludes 
some of the mo1·e common practices used by the growe1·. T1·im
mings from olde1· plants or cuttings fro1n special blocks of plants 
g1·0\\'ing in the field seldom root and g1·ow unifo1·ml.)'. Most 
growe1·s take cut.tings at a particular time of yea1· and use large 
ct1ttings to get. flo,ve1· and f1·uiting plants the first yea1· of cul
tu1·e. Basic information on ways to regulate the stock plants 
and cut.tings for maximum response and growth cont1·ol is 
11eeded'. When the gro"'e1· learns to make use of the environ
ment, endogenous growt.h substances, and exogenously-applied 
gro,vth substances, he then will develop precise growing tech-
11iques fo1· se1·vicing the needs of a year-1·oun<l p1·oducing and 
selling woody plant industry. 

Research wor·k on stock plants, cuttings, and p1·ocedures to 
JJt·oduce the mximum regula.tion a1·e 1·epo1·ted in the P1·oceecl·irigs 
of the Plant Propaga.tors' Society. Identification and 1·eappli
catio11 to cuttings of factors and co-facto1·s 1·esponsible fo1· 1·oot
ing ,vill simplify the area of stock plant-cutti11g prodt1ction. 
Regulated growth fo1· continuous cutting production of ,voody 
plants should be the aim of any gro"'ing p1·ocedu1·e. 

Pa1·t of our 1·ese·a1·ch p1·ogram in the 01·namentals Investiga
tions at Beltsville, Maryland, is concerned with studyig the 
,voody plant line1·. Our aim is to provide suitable media, fe1·
tilize1·s, and diseaRe control p1·og1·ams to allow fo1· the regula
tion and sched·uling of production of woody plants - not on a 
seasonal basis - but on a weekly basis. 

Control of Vegetative Growth 
Stem Elorigat1:on Regulatiori. Vegetative g1·owth of woody 

plants is controlled by phytochrome (1) in a d1·aJmatically-evi
dent way through extension of sho1·t days with low intensity 
light of va1·ious wavelengths, or by interruption of long night 
pe1·iods with a fe\v hou1·s of light of lo,v intensity. The lite1·a
tu1·e conce1·ning photope1·iodism in woody plants has bee11 1·e
viewed by Wa.1·eing (10), Nitsch (5), and more 1·ecently by 
Rombe1·ger ( 6) . 

We will co11side1· growth of Rliodoclend1·on ''Rosetim ele
gans'', well known hybrid of R. Catawbiense Michex., in some 
detail. Supplemental artificial light during the night p1·omotes 
vegetative g1·owth of rhododendron. It exhibits many of the 
cont1·ol features of herbaceous plants with flo,vering occu1·1·ing 
natu1·ally after 8 01· 9 flushes of g1·owth. 

Rhododendron plants were grown on 8-hou1· days with 8-
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hou1-- extensions of variot1s, types of radiatio11. The light sol1rce ~ 
were pre·dominant]y far·-red (photographic safety light ) ; near 
equa.l amounts o,f rred to1 far·-1,.ed (incan,des,cent filament light) · 
and pr·edomina,tely 1·e1d (fluoresc·ent light) . The radiant energy 
from the 3 kinds of lamps was acl.ius,te,d so that the energy in the 
r·ecl p,art of the spectrum was the same in all t r·eatments. All 3 
light sources promote,d sten1 extension. Incandescent f ilament 
lamps gave the maximum elongation of each flu sh; f ar-1 .. ed , sec-
011d; and re,d, thi1~d. 

Waxma11 repor·ted the us:eful11ess of inte11mittent light on a 
range of wo.ody pla.nt.s in the P1"ocee,clings of the Plant Pr·opaga
tors' So,ciety. Rather tha11 u·se co,nti11uo,u,s light, one ca11 u.se 
minima,} e·ffective light ene·rgy and then allow it to ac)c in da.r·k
ness until dark r educes its ef f,ective11ess. Incande·scent light 
gi,re11 in cycles of less t han 60 1ninutes fo r· 16 hot11·s delay t l1e 
onset of shor·t -day d·o1,.manc:)1 in rhodode11d1"on plant ( Fig. 1) . 
I-'ight given 10 7c of a 1-minute 0 1,. 24 minute cycles V\ a ._ equally 
eff,e1ctive when the night temperat t1re wa,s ma intained at 70 ° F. 
At ,60° F. night ten1pe1'"a.ture, I -minute cycles we·re more effec
tive t.han 24-mi·nt1te cycles given fo1-- 16 ho1urs .; 60-mint1te cycles 
.cause o,nly mode·ra.te dela.y. The· minimal duration of light 
needed to delay the onset of sho1"t -day dor1manc:\r i 4 hours of 
inte1'"mittent lighting in the n1icldle of the 16-hour dark period. 

Ji'ig·r1re 1. PJa11ts of RoseL1n1 ele,ga11 s rhocloder1dro·11 , .ve1·e g,ro,vn <)11 the 11a tt1 ral 
sl1101·t days of wiri ter ,111d d c1 r i11g th,e 111 id.d le of r J-1e night i11ca11<.le ·ce11 t Iigl1t of 
2'0 ft -c was ap plied as f(>llows: Left to 1·j g l1t , 11att1ra l d ays, 4 11rs. fro111 10 P1f 
t<) 2 .-\~I 24 r11in11tes fr<>111 11 :.fS Pl\I to 12: 12 ,~\~I . a11d I 1ni.1 1L1te e e1 · 10 
1n i11utes f1·<)n1 10 J> 'N[ to 2 . l\I . T 1·eatm e11t cc>11ti 11 ued £01· 4 m o11th . 
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1;he respor1se of plants to in ter·mitt.ent lighting was first studied 
b:',r Garne1,. and Allard ( 3) and wa.s developed by Hume ( 4) , 
Withrow a.nd Withrow (12), a.nd by Waxma.n (11). T ':he re
spons·e of plants t .o repeated stimulation of the phytoch1,.ome,, 
t he pboto-re·ver·sible pigment, is. o,bserved in many physiolo·gical 
displays in pla,nts ( 1) . One observes the display in inhibitio·11 
of short-day dormancy, in promotio-n of sten1 elongation of long
ciay plants, and i11 the delayed floweri11g of short-d·ay plants. 

B1·anchirig Regu,la✓tri<)n. . Continu,ed use of long da.ys causes 
plants. t.o g1,.ow with little de\Telopment of lateral branche·s; pr·i
marily the pla.nts develo•p a main stem. The woody plant grow
er· must stop t.he li11e11 to induce de,1elopment of Jate1"al branches. 
One ca11 induce multiple bud b1 .. ea.k of 1--hod·ode11d1~on pla11ts b); 

limiti11g their g 1"0Vt th for at least 8 weeks on 8-hour days, ex
po ing the p lants to t emp·eratu1"es belo,1/ 55 ° F. for 8 we·eks, anrl 
i h e11 retu1"11ing them to long da)rs ( Fig. 2). Stopping the pla11t 
l)y 1·emoving the g1•0,,~1ing point is essential, to1 build the f'rame
work for su.bseqL1erit development of th e plant. Thus, mani
p,ulatior1s of daylength a11d temper·att1re may be too t.ime-con-

.• ·\@ 
>' i!f: .. . , 

1:igt1re :?. l' l,1111s c>f llcJose t111J e lega 11 · rbodc)<le·11 d1·011 ,ve1·e g1·c>'"'ll 011 tJ1e 11 atctral da)''S 
f,·c>111 l)cce,,1t)er I.. \>\ ar1t <> tl left rerrtai\)e<.i. o,, 11attl:ra l (lay~. Cer, ter plant gro\,vn 
c>11 11 ~1t t1 ra l da s ,vit l1 2:0 ft -c: of i 11 c,111clesce11 t Jig·l1t £1~0 ,11 10 Pl\[ to 2 ~r, soil of 
J) lar1t <> 11 r igl1t treatcc.t ,,v it11 0.2 gm pl1osfo1) a11d g1·0~,r11 0111 11atural clay-s witl1 
2() f t-c <..>f i11Cct11desce r1t ligl1t fron1 10 J>i\f to 2 ,\~1 . 11 pla11t ivere tra11sferred 
to 8- l)r (lci)S. fo r ,\}) ril a 11d 1'-1a y, a11<l tl1e11 to t.l 50°F refr igera tol~ witll lig11L f<)r 
Jt111 c a11d JL1l )1 • Jl) ,1111 r e Lt1)·11 cd Lo g11 ec11l1ot1 e 0 11 t1at1.11·al da)'S; p:lanr i11 flower 
j 11 ·1::1 te t tgt1 s t . 
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suming fo1· 'che g1·0\\'er to Lise in the accele1·ated culture of woody 
plants. 

Regulcitecl G1·oivtli a1·icl Floive1· I1iitiation. Regulated flow
e1·ing is clesired in the cultu1·e of many woody plants. lVIany 
cultural practices are employed to manipula.te plant size and 
flowering time; ho\\'eve1·, these techniques 1·eqL1ire that the plants 
1·eceive constant attention to keep them staked. Also dwa1·fing 
understocks often contain viruses which sho1·ten the productive 
life o-f t.he plant. 

Stua1·t (7,8,9) discove1·ed that the g1·owth 1·eta1·dants phos
fon, Cysocel, and B-Nine caused supp1·esion of vegetative g1·owth 
and prompt initiation of flowe1· buds in rhododend1·ons. These 
1·esponses did not depend on minimum age or size of plant. Pho
tope1·iod and tempe1·atu1·es n1odified· the dosage 1·esponse a11c1 
the persistence of the chemicals. Subsequently, the flowering 
of Camellia, Ilex, Gardenia, l\1alus, Pyrus, and Prunus was ac
celerated in 1·esponse to applications of growth 1·eta1·dants. Cu1·-
1·ent knowledge in the physiology of the growth 1·eta1·dants was 
1·eviewed by Cathey in 1964 (2). 

The procedu1·e for regulated floweri11g of 1·l1ododend1·ons as 
an example is given below and is illust1·ated in Figure 2. 

P1·e-t1·eatme11t. Select unifo1·m plants. Pinch to p1·omote 
development of 3 lateral shoots. Treat soil (1 pa.rt cornpost, 2 
parts peat, 1 pa1·t coa.1·se sand) ,vith non-ionic wetting agent at 
time of 1·epotting ( d1·ench soil with 0.1 'fa solution). Pot plants 
into 5- 01· 6-inch clay pots. 

Ligliting. G1·ow plants 011 long days (natu1·al days plL1s 
incandescent light 20 ft-c) f1·on1 10 P.M. to 2 A.M. Continue 
lighting for 2 months in summe1· (Ju11e, July, 01· August) and 4 
months in ,vinter· (November, Decembe1·, Janua.ry, February). 

Te111,7Je1·citil1·e. Mai11tai11 a minimum tempe1·atu1·e of 65° F. 
at all times. 

Chemical t1·eat11ient. When g1·owth is sta1·ting, t1·eat lots 
of plants as follo,vs: 1) Soil d1·ench, phosfon 0.2 g /plant, 01· (2), 
sp1·ay B-Nine 0.25 ;lo 3 times at monthly intervals. 
Prepa1·ation of Soliltions: 

Phosfon - 0.2 g/pot. Add 1 oz. 10 % Phosfon-D liqL1id i11 
15 pints wate1·; t1·eat each pot ,vith 1 pint of diluted chemical. 

B-Nine - 0.25 % sp1·ay. Dilute 5o/0 concentrate, 1 pa1·t 
concentrate to 19 pa1·ts water. 

Post t1·eatment. Flo,ve1· buds should appea1· on t1·eated 
pla11ts 3 to 4 months afte1· t1·eatment with chemicals. T1·ansfe1· 
the plants to natu.ral daylengths to allow flowe1· buds to develop. 

Colcl sto1·age. Sto1·e budded plants at tempe1·atu1·es belo,,· 
55° F. for a minimum of 8-10 ,veeks to b1·eak the do1·mancy of 
the flowe1· buds. 

Fo1·cing. Retu1·n plants to greenhouse fo1· fo1·cing. A va-
1·iety will 1·equi1·e 4 to 8 weeks to fo1·ce at 65° F. 
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CASE HOOGENDOORN: How much phosphon do you t1se in 
the pots? 

DR. CATHEY: The rates, on the basis of soil and pot size is 
in the publications. For example, ,ve grow our plants in one 
pa1·t peat, one pa1i; sand, and t,vo parts of composted soil. vVe 
treat them with a non-ionic wetting agent which is most impo1·
tant in watering 1·hododendrons. For a 5 inch pot, for a variety 
such as America or Nova zembla we would use 0.2 gram to 2.5 
gram with the d·ust on the ma1·ket, the 10 o/a dust. It would be 
a little less than one teaspoonful pe1· pot. The 1·ates are fai1·ly 
high. B-9 is a sp1·ay, applied at monthly intervals 3 or 4 times. 
The temperature has to be high enough and grow them on long 
days. Nova zembla, from my experience, flo,ve1·s on the fou1·th 
or fifth flush. Roseum elegans flov.·e1·s on about the 9th flush 
when grown on long days. When you add g1·owth retardants at 
any age, about the thi1·d flush from the time you started treat
ment, the plant fo1·ms a flowe1· bud. · So with B-9 yot1've got to 
have it working ,vith each of the flushes. It does not seem to 
persist so every month you must apply a spray. 

CASE HOOGENDOORN: Is it not true that with Phosphon you 
do not have to apply it every month? 

DR. CATHEY: Yes, with phosphon you have to apply it only 
one time. As long as the rhododendron remains in the pot, it 
will form one flower bud after another. 

CASE HOODGENDOORN: Now if you have a treated phosphon 
plant in a pot and takei it out of the pot and· plant it in 01·dina1·y 
soil, how long is that phosphon staying with the pla.nt? 
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DR. CATHEY: If you put it out in well prepa1·ed soil and the 
1·oot system goes right out into the new soil, it will immediately 
1·esume growth and show no effect of the growth retardant. But 
if the 1·oot system is not very vigo1·ous, it will continue to sho\v 
some of the effects. I would not 1·ecomme11d phosphon in 11u1·s
e1·y beds because of its persistence. I would think it shot1ld onl.r· 
be used fo1· pottect pla.nts which would late1· be planted in beds 
whe1·e the phosphon effect would be d·iluted. Fo1· nt11·ser:i' bed 
culture, I would think only B-9 should be used. B-9 is much 
more active and you have to be much mo1·e careful about dosage 
to get the proper 1·esponse. 

CASE HOOGENDOORN: Do you use ctiffe1·ent dosages fo1· 
holly and fo1· 1·hododendron "? 

DR. CATHEY: No, use about the same 1·ate. 
ROBERT DE\\rILDE: If you we1·e to remove the terminal bud 

f1·om the rhododendron placed u11de1· long days, would this effect 
side branching without the addition of chemicals? 

DR. CATHEY: When we pinch we no1·mally get at the most, 
in my expe1·ience, three 01· four b1·eaks, and no1·mally two n1ay 
dominate. This is with Roseum elegans. If yot1 t1se short days, 
8 hour days, for 2 months, and then cold, and then long days, 
you can get eight or ten breaks from the same size plant. But 
this process takes 4 months. So pinching and takir1g the two 01· 
three, 01· at the most fou1· breaks, is apparently the only thing 
to do. 
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THURSDAY AFTERN010N SESSION 

December 3, 1964 

The .aft,e1rnoon se,ssion convened at 1: 15 p.m ., David R . Du
gan, Dugan Nur'·series, Perry, Ohio,. mo1derator. 

MODERATOR DTJ GAN: Our first sp.eaker fo:r this afte1·noor1's 
program is a man from Chase·, Alab·a,ma,, M:r·. Henry Ho1ner 
Chase who will sp1eak 011 laye1"ing ornamental magnolias. 

PROPAGATION OF ORIE.NTAL MAGNOLIA S BY LAYERING 
HENRY H. CHASE 

Cha~e N il?''Ser·y Co1nparly 
Chase, Alab,am.a 

Laye1·i11g is the d·evelopn1ent of roo·ts on a stem while it i 
stil l attached to the p.arent plant. The deta.ched stem, after root
ing, becomes a new pJa.nt g1,.owing on it.s own roots. 

Our me,thod is mo,und la,ye•1"ing, in which the 1·ooti11g mec1i
um is well rotted sawdust i11stead of soil, and in which the stems 
ren1a.in erect du1 ... ing the 1~ooti11g p1--ocess. 

We h•ave pr·oba.bl}' 500 st.ool plants, the oldest of which are 
O·ver fifty years ol.d, and we· will t.ake· a11 a:\rerage of abo,ut 45 
lavers from ea.ch p la11t for an anntlal p1,.·oe,luction of about 20,000 
I·ooted layers. The oldest plant.s. produce the mos•t st.ems. 

w .e start ot1r layering in late June or e,arly J'uly, when th.e 
stem ... have obtai11ed a height of abot1t four feet, and a caliper 

Fi g. l . lVI aki 11g a11 tlpward cut i11 to the 1l1ag11olia stem. 
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Fig·. 2. .Sp l i.~1g 11 11 111 111c,ss i11scr tc <I i11 t<.> Clll . 

of from ;1/s'' to, :5/2i'' or so. Stems as sn1all as V..i.11 ca.n also be 
rooted SL1ccessfull,r, if the op erator· is ve1·y car·.e·f ul and his knife 
ver y sharp. The procedt1re is c1uite s imple. We star·t by r e•
moving the bottom le,aves fr·om e,a.ch ste·rn to a he,igh·t. o,f aboL1t 
18 inch e- to prepa1 .. e t h e wo1"ki11g a 1~ea . A s low a.s pos ible 011 
each stem , but al,vays unde1,. a blltl eye, we make a tongue cut, 
about ha,lf wa.y th1--ot1gh t he stem. Into this cu t w e inser·t a 
small wa:cl of spha.gnum moss, to ho•ld the ,,roL1nd o·pen , and to 
1;1,.ovide a ea1--rier for l"OOt i11duci11g h ormone . \Ve ll. e Hor
m odin No. 3 for this purpose·, thorot1ghly mixing aboL1t 4 table
spo1onfuls into a 10 quart pail of we,11 moisten e·d spha,gnum moss. 

After t he wad of horn10,n e tI·eate·cl sph agnL1m m oss is in
se:r·ted into t h e cut, we p1"epa1"e a contai11er· f or the sa,vdt1st by 
inse1,.ting fot1r or· n1ore m,etal stakes int .o the g1:ot111d arot1ncl the 
par·ent plant a.s· a temporary su,pport for a s,t1,.ip of 01·dinary 
k raft p a per. With pin11ing nail · as fasteners, we make a bot
tomless basket of sorts, I"esting 011 the g r oL1nd, , ;vith the top open. 
Into t his basket we pour the \Vell rotte·d sa.wdt1st to a depth of 
about 18 inches. Soil is then n1ol1nded ax·ot1ncl t he pa.per Sllp
po1,.ted sawd·ust, and the metal takes 1--emovecl to the adjoining 
1 l a11t., Jea ving s01il ~uppo1--ti11g the paper~ basket. 

It is e·ssentia l that the sa.vvdust. be l{ept inoist dt,1r·ing the 
I'"es.t of the· gr··o,wi11g season. F or· t his pt1r·pose we la)7 a tempo
l"ary water li11e, a11cl w eekly, 01,. as vveather cc>nditions d ictate, 
we water· each n1ot111d by hand throt1gh a .11. ordinary ga.rclen h os·e. 

Callt1ses fo1"m \Vithin a p,e•r··iod of abot1t three weeks, and by 
early autum11, the stems h ave be1come well r·oote,d. In late s1.1m
mer, we prune the t ,o,p s back to w ithin six ox· eig h t incl1e·s of the 
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to,p of th e mound} fo,r ease of handling when th e new plants a1·e 
1--e,moved . 

At p•lant ing tim e, t he earth is ren1oved fr·om the mot111d. 
The p,aper has 1011g since rotted· aw·ay, a11d the sawd'ust easily 
falls away f1,.om t he rooted steins. The l"ooted layers are· severed 
fr·om th e m oth er plant with prt1ning sh ear s, a nd a1 .. e ready for 
t1·ans,p la11ting to the field. 

We like to do, this t1--anspla11ting in November. The new 
plants ar·e s,pacecl a.bot1t 15 to 18 inches apa1--t i11 48 inch r·ows, 
p lant ed by ha11d, a ssisted by a spade. Harvest i11g starts at the 
end of the first growing season after tr·ansplanting, when t h e 
ne\v pla.nts w ill be fro,m 12 - 1.8'' through light ly b1"anched 2 - 3' 
and L1s.eful for mail order or· w1"apping sizes. At the end of the 
secon·cl growing season, ,ve c:an start diggin.g them as B&B 2 - 3' 
throug·h a f e,iV 4 - 5' . After the third year, most of them are 
,vell branch ed 4 - n' t h1"ough 6 - 81

• 

We 1"ealize th a.t this meth od is more costl}r than r·ootin.g 
f r om Cl1ttings unde1" m ist 01" othe1"wise, but we fe·el that t h e very 
e,trong pla.nts \Ve take to th e f ie,ld justif ies the extr-a cost, because 
of the ear lier ha1'"\7e t . 

,, 

• 

, 
• 

• 

MODERA'rOR DtTGAN: Ot1r next speaker is Arthur L,ie•ber
man, H orticult ural Exte11sion specialis.t from Cor11ell University 
who will speak ''Obser·vat.ions 0 ·11 N a.t ive and Cultivated Eri
ca,ceae in N ew Yo,rk State.'·' 
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I 

SOME OBSERVATIONS ON NATIVE AND CULTIVATED 
ERICACEAE IN NEW YORK STATE 

ARTHUR S. LIEBERMAN 
Cornell Unirve1·sity 
Ithaca, N eiv Y 01· k 

In the past several years, ericaceous plants have become in
creasingly popular in la.ndscape plantings on New York State 
home prope1·ties. Here, Rhododend1·ons, Mo11ntain La11rel, and 
Pie1·is essentially 1·each thei1· 11orthe1·n limit of hardiness. 

In a survey conducted through the New York State Nu1·sery 
Notes in 1962 to which 90 nurserymen responded, 80 1·eplies 
ind·icated many 11u1·serymen g1·owing Rhododend1·ons and Aza
leas. In New York State, the sale of b1·oadleaf evergreens, 
many of which are ericaceo11s plants, inc1·eased from 234,000 in 
l 949 to 615,000 in 1959. 

Tlie Lite1·atu1·e 
A check of the lite1·ature shows that studies ha,1e been con

dt1cted into the taxo11omic, ecological and a11atomical aspects of 
ericaceous plants, as ,vell as the applied ct1lt11ral phases of soils, 
nutrition, site se,lection, and propagation. Even the pharmaceu
tical aspects have been explored. 

A list of selected 1·efe1·e11ces has been p1·epa1·ed to accom
pany this disc11ssio11 today. 

S0111.e H a1·di11.ess Obse1·vatiorls 
In the last 9 yea.rs of extension travels it has bee11 possible 

for me to obse1·ve, both superficially and in some depth, native 
stands and· cultivated plantings of E1·icaceae in New Y 01·k State, 
and to a1·rive at son1e conclusions - a.nd 1·aise some questions -
conce1·ning their 1·equi1·ements and culture. Several persons 
have shared in either making the observations or interp1·eting 
them. 

These 1·ecent obse1·vations in New Y 01·k State tend to con
fi1·m findings of several Co1·nell staff members i11 the 1930's 
conce1·ning rhododendrons and azale·as. The}' concluded that 
these plants, so long as hardy tJ1pes are chosen, do well in areas 
free of excessive sun and wind, in a mulched, well aerated, well
drained soil. Assuming hardy species are chosen, the emphasis 
is placed upon facto1·s othe1· than temperature, namely those of 
site selection and soil prepara.tion. 

Soil P1·epa1·ation 
In Co1·11ell extension p11blications, we emphasize soil st1·uc

ture a11d text11re, as vvell as available moisture, ove1· pH. It is 
undoubtedly easie1· fo•r home gardene1·s to maintain plantings in 
acid soils, and obse1·vations of native stands indicate that these 
seem to aimost 11nifo1·mly g1·ow on ve1·y acid soils. However, 
with the advent of chelated· i1·on and of fertilizers with nit1·ogen 
in the desi1·ed ar11monium form, pH become a less formidable 
factor. Incorpo1·ation of peat in the g1·owing medi11m, 1·egula.r 
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annual mulching a11d nutrient applications help maintain condi
tions in which the plants thrive. 

To overcome tl1e problem of soils with poor internal drain
age, raised bed plantings are app1·opriate, and have been used. 

Natii,e Stands 
In 1960, obsei·vations were made at 5 sites of either blue

be1·1·y, mountain la11rel and/or rhododend·ron in Sullivan County, 
New York. These Catskill Mountain locations are in USDA's 
Zone 5A with an avera.ge annual minimum tempera.ture of 20° 
belo,,, zero. Soils, topography, associated plants, growth and 
flowering patterns were studied. It was found that blueberry 
and mountain laurel ,vere generally growing in more open con
ditions and in somewhat heavier soils than was the case ,vhere 
Rhododend1·on 1nc1,:.i.:imum g1·e,v. All sites of the 3 gene1·a had 
soils ,vith a pH reading no higher than 4.5. 

In locations \\'here Rhododendt·on maximum was found 
g1·owing, both soil aeratio11 and internal drainage were good . 
• i\.t a site by a stream in Upper Ferndale there was decaying or
ganic matte1· 2 - 4'' deep ove1· a uniform layer of sand 2 feet 01· 
more deep. On the top of a bank 10 - 15 feet above a stream, 
rlecaying organic mate1·ial 4 - 6 inches deep was present over a 
clay Ioalm sub soil. One section of a second site near Camp 
Chippinaw revealed a 6 - 7 inch depth of organic material over a 
clay loam s11b soil. 

On a relatively level bog site be:rrond coniferous woods blue
berry and mot1ntain lau1·el were found· growing. Sphagnum 
hummocks 6'' deep we1·e p1·esent in the bog over a 6'' layer of 
,vhite clay and a la:i,·er of sand unde1·neath the clay. 

The Facto1·s of Te111pe1·atu1·e, Site and Soil 
There are a number of old plantings in the coldest parts of 

Ne,v York State (listed as Zone 4 by U.S.D.A.). 
One of these is a forty year old site in Essex County, not 

fa1· from Keene Valley, New Yo1·k in the Adirondack Mountains. 
The soil is favorable, a natu1·al mulch is present, and wind pro
tection is afforded by surrou11cling mountains. Rhododendron, 
ca1·oli1iia,num, R. 1,1c1xim1t1,1_. R. ca.taivbiense, R. nudiflo1·um, 
Pie1·is flo1·ilJunda, Kal1nia latifolia, and a Ghent Azalea ( or one 
of the pa1·ent species) are growing well here. 

The second is at vVhite Pine Calmp of Paul Smith's College, 
Paul Smith's, Ne,.,· York. Favorable site and soil conditions 
have c1·eated a gro,vth of 1·hododendrons comparable to that seen 
i11 areas in PennRyl,,ania or fa1·ther south. Average annt1al 
minimum temperature here is apt to be in the 20 - 30° belo,,, 
zero range, according to the U.S.D.A. map. 

Plantings in Poo1·ly D'1•ained Sites 
In areas with poorly drained soils, raised· bed pla.ntings have 

been successfully employed, from both the horticultural and 
landscape design standpoints. The following slides sho,v such 
raised plantings at Buffalo, Syracuse and Ithaca, New York each 
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having naturally heavy soils with impeded internal drainage. 
The principle of raised plantings is shown first, with both a bed 
sloped to the soil surface and one with a retaining wall d·epicted. 
In the Buffalo and Ithaca slides the ne,v planting and one sev
eral yea1·s olde1· are shown. 

Chlo1·osis 
Chlorosis is evident where either physical or chemical cat1ses 

exist. 
Whe1·e chemical causes are involved, the application of i1·on, 

as in the case of the illustrated Pieris japonica grown unde1· pot 
conditions at pH 6.8 should help, if applied at the right time i11 
the growing seaso11. In this case, NPK plus iron sulfate were 
used at the right, ,vhile i1·on sulfate alone was used in the mid
d·le pot. This photo is from an old New Jersey experiment. 
Chelated iron wo11ld more likely be used today. 

Shot1ld chlorosis occur as a result of physical causes, co1·-
1·ecting of the physical factor must be accomplished. 

S01,ie Usefull11 Ha1·dy E1·icaceae 
Usefully harcly Ericaceae in upstate New York include 

Rosebay Rhododendron, Rhododen,dron maximum, Carolina Rho
dodend·1·on, R. ca1·olinianum, and some hyb1·ids of it, Catawba 
Rhododendron, R. cataivbiense, as well as several ''Ironclad'' 
cultivars known to be reliable in Central New York (U.S.D.A. 
Zone 5) and milde1· areas, Drooping Leucothoe, Leilcothoe fon
tanesia1ia, Kal,mia latifolia, Mountain Lat1rel, Mountain Andro
meda, Pie1·is floribitnda, Redvein Enkia.nthus, Enkianthus cam
panulatus, Tree Andromeda, Oxydend1·itm ar·boreitm, plus a con
siderable numbe1· of deciduous azaleas. The latter include Pinx
erbloom, Rhodoclenclron nudiflo1·ilm, Roseshell Azalea, R. r·ose
uni, Pinkshell Azalea, R. vaseyi, and Flame Azalea, R. calenclu
laceilm, Sweet Azalea, R. a1·bo1·escens, and Swamp Azalea. R. 
viscosum. A type 1·elated to Flame Azalea, the Cumbe1·land 
~i\zalea, R. balceri, has been grown successfully in Ithaca fo1· 
many years and deserves more attention from plant propagator:-; 
looki11g fo1· a late-flowering, cold-hardy plant. 

SELECTEl) REFERENCES ON ERICACEAE 
HAllDINESS 
Bowers, Clemc11t Gray. I 954 '\Vi11ter-Hardy Azaleas and Rhoclode11dro11s. Mas• 

sachusetts Horticultt1ral Society, Rosto11, M,1ss. 
Co1·11111an. Jol111 F No,•e111lJe1· 1\)41. ·rhe \Vi11ter Harcli11ess of Some 01·na111ental 

'·\'oocly Plants of Ne,1• '\'ork State. Bt1lleti11 772. Co1·11ell U11i,·ersity Agri
c11lt111·;1l Experi1ne11t Station 

l\101·doff, R. A. Dece111lJer 1949. Tl1e Cli111ate of Ne,v York State. Co1·11ell Exten-
sion R11lleti11 7fi4. Ne,v Yo1·k St,1te College o,f Agric11lture. Ith,1ca, N. Y. 

i\fo11•e1·. Robert G. M,t)' 19fi1. SJ1r11l1s for New York State Landscape Pla11tings. 
Cornell Extens1011 ll11lletin 1111. New Yo1·k S1,1te College of Ag,·ic11lt11re. 

Ithaca, N. Y. 
Priclha111, Alfrecl M. S. 19~8. \Vootl)· 0111a111e11t,1ls o[ No1·ther11 New Yo1·k. A 

co111JJilatic,11 l1asecl c,11 olJserv,1tio11~ by Freel Jeffers I 933. Ralph ,v. Curtis 
,incl I)o11,1lcl ,vy111a11 1934. a11cl Alfrecl l\f. S. J>riclha111. 1938. Mimeograpl1 
leaflet, DeJJart111e11t ,,f l'loric11lt11re a11cl Or11ame11tal Horticult11re. Cornell 
U11iversit)'· Itl1aca. N. Y. 
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·1·11e 1\111eric;111 Rl1ocl,,cle11clro11 Soc1ct)' 19Gl. Rl1ocl,,dc11clrr>11s for '>'011r Garclc11. 
l'c,, tla11cl, Orcgo11. 

Ne,,, York Cl1a1}ter, ,\111e1 ic,111 l{l1c,,1,,,Ic11c!1,,11 s,,c,ct)' 19G'.I l{l10,lc,,len,lro11s a11cl 
. .\zalcas fr)r tl1c Nc>rtl1c,1,t 

N,\"l'IVE l'LAN'l"S 
l\11tt1·ick, l'. L. l'l24. ·1·11e i\·[r11111t;1i11 f_a111cl. i\•[arsh l\ota11ic;1l Ga1·cle11 of Y,1le 

lJ11ivcrsi1y, Ne,,, I-lavc11. Cc,111,cc1ic11t. 
c·;ri,11111. \\1 C. 19:',2. ·1·11c Sl1r11l1s of l'e1111S)'J1,,1,1i;1 ·1·11c St,1lkpc,Ie Co11111a1t)', 

H;1 rrisl1111·g. l 'e1111sy I v;1111a. 
I-loclgclon, ,\. R. ;111cl I{aclcliffe l'1kc -\11ril 1960 Rccc11t Ch;111ges i11 S0111e lll10· 

clo,Ie11,Iro11 c,,Io11ics i11 i\1,111,c ;111,I Ne,,· l-la11111,l1i1e. Rl1oclor;1 62 (73G). 
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of I{l1c,,Io,Ie11,lro11 Col,1111cs i11 i\·[;1111e a11cl Ne,,• H;111111sl1ire. Q11a1·terl)' 
B11lleti11 c,f tl1c 1\111eric,111 lll1oclo,lc11clrc111 Society. pp. 251-2!>8 

1-1,,11se, H<J111cr I). Sc11te111l1er 1924. ,\111101;1te,I List ,,f :lie Fcr11s a11d l'lo1ve1i11g 
l'l;111ts ,,I Nc1v Yc,rk St,tle. Ne11• Yc11k St,11c l\111sc11111 l111lleti11 254. !Jniversi
l)' of tl1c St;itc of Ne11' \'01 k. 
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Vc,gel111;111, 1-1. \·\1. a11,I L.A. C,l1arct1c. J,111 -l\1;11. 1963. 1\ Nc,v S1a1i,,11 fc1r l{l1oclo-
<le11clrc,11 111,,i.111111111 i11 Nor1l1c111 \'e1111011t Rl1c,·.',,r,1 6:, (7GI): 22-2:, 

\·\'l1er1)', 1,,Iga,· -,-. ()ct,,l1cr !!l(i2 Na1i1e ll!1,1:l,,,lc11,lro11s a,,,I 01l1er Acicl-Soil 
l'l;111ts Qttarteri)' l\11!lcti11 cif Ilic ,\111cric,111 Rl1c,,Io,Ic11,lrc,11 Societ\'. Jlp 
248-2.'iO. 
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1\-l'i'CO I{ R 1-1 IZ.A 
l1ci,vers, Cle111c11t G. 19/i(l Ill1c,,!,i:'e11cl1c,11s a11,l . .\1;1!e;1s ·1·11c i\,f;1c::11ill;111 Co111-

pat1)', l11c. Nc11' \'ork. N. Y. Sccc,11cl Ecli11ci11. 
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Ccilg,·,,,,e. i\•f S. Jr ;111<! A. N llobc11s 19:,G G,,,,,,11, of 1l1e 1\,;1le,1 ,ts l11[l11c11cecl 
lJ)' A111111011i11111 a11cl Ntlr,11<: Nitr<>gc11 !'rc,c ,\SHS G8·:,22-ti:l6. 

Crcecl,. _jc,1111 L. a11c! ,-V,1lte1 Ha1vlcy. 1<)60. Effects rJf i\·l11lcl1i11g 011 Gr,,,,,111 ;111,I 
\\1i11te1· T11j1tr)' of l~1'ergrce11 . .\zalc,1s !'1c1c :\SI-IS 7:,·650-657 

Leacl1. D,1vic! G. ]()GI. Rl1r,cloclc11,!rr,11s of tl1c \\',,rl,l. c:h:1rles ScriiJ11er·s S011s, 
Ne,,• '>'c,rk. Ne,,• 'l'ork 

LielJe1111,111, . .\1·tl111r S a11,l Alfie,I l\·f S. l'1i,Il1;1111 J1111c 1!161 C11lt11re ,if Rl1oc!o-
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S1,1te College of .Agr1c11lt111e, l1l1,1ca. N '>'. 

I"1111t. 0 I{ .. H. C l(ohl ,111,I A. 1\1. 1,,,fra11ck. 19!,(i. 1·11c Effect ,,f Bic;1rlio11ate 
a11<l Otl1er c:011stit11e11ts of lrrig,1tio11 \·\1,1tc1 011 tl1e Gro,,,111 of Az;ileas. l'roc. 
ASHS 68::'>17-!,44. 

i\1a)'es. R I,. ;111cl G. A. Bra,!lcv. 196:J . .\z;1le,1 Gro11'ti1 ;is !11fl11encccl l1y Org;inic 
i\·f;itter Aclcli1io11s a11,I N11r,1e,e11 l'cr11li1,1tio11. l'1·oc. ASI-IS 82:477-482. 

l'ritll1a111, Alfrc,l 1\1. S. a11cl . .\rtl1111 S I .. iel,c1111,111 .A11g11sl 19G2 Sc,J,,i11g C11lt11r,1l 
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S1>11r,va)', C. H. A]>I ii J 941 s,,il Rc.1Lti,,11 (J>H) l'refcre11ces of l'l,111ts. Speci:11 
l\11llcit11 !l(J(i l\·Iicl1ig,111 St,1te ('.<>liege Ag1ic11lt111·.,1 Ex1,eri111e11t Statio11, 
l•:a,1. L,111si11g. i\·f1cl1iga11. 

lJ11itecl .~tate, De1>,1rt111e11t ,,f Agric11lt11re 196(). Gro,vi11g· ,\zale,1s a11cl Rl1odo,lc11-
<lro11s, HC>lllC ,111,I G,11·clc11 l\11lleti11 ii. StlJ)l. ,,f l)<>ClllllClll~, U. S, Go,•t, 

l'ri11ti11g ()ffice. \\1,1,l1i11gl<>ll 2!i. D. (:. 

l'AXONOl\lY· 
I11g1,1111. Jol111 J1111c 1')61. St11,lics i11 tl1c c:11lti,•,1te,I Eric.,ceac. I. Le11cotl1oe. 

l\ailcy,1 9 (2) : !>i-(i(i. 
J11gra111, _Jol111. l\1a1·cl1 !9(i3. St11cl1cs i11 tl1c C11lti,•atecl Ericaccae. 2. Lyo11ia. 

l~ailc)'a 11 (I) : 28-35. 
I11gr,1111, _Joh11. _J1111e 1963. St11clies i11 tl1e C11lti,•:1te<I Eric,,ceac 3. And1<1111ecla. 

4. !',eris. l~ailcya 11 (2) : 37~16. 
Le111s, K·. A11g11,t 28, 1963. J"c,,f . .\11,1to111y as :1 ·1·,1xo11,1111ic ·1·001 in tl1e Ericaceae. 

Go11cher College, l\alti111ore, l\1cl. l'a1,er #770 1>1ese11tecl to tl1e A111e1·ic,111 
Society <1f l'l,111t ·1·,,xo11,1111ists at tl1e U11ive1 ,ity ,,f M,,,s., A111herst. Mass. 

l',11 is, (:lark I). .J.11111,1ry I!>. 1960. 'J'he l'a1·e11tage of Hyb1·id Azalea,. Q11a1·terl) 
l~11lleti11 ,,f tl1c . .\111eric,111 Rl1ocl<><lc11clro11 Society. 1,1 : 29-3!>. 

·1·ox1c: l'RINCll'LE 
l'ell111a11 .. J. 1-1 .. Ja1111,11)' Iii, I'JG'.l. ·1·1,e ·1·,,x,c l'1i11ci1,lc of tl1e Rh<>clo,le11d1011 

(211,1rterly l\11llcit11 ,,I tl1c ,\111eric,111 Rl111,1,,,lc11,l1<111 S,,ciety. 17 (I) :32-3!>. 

MODERATOR DUGAN: Our next speaker is a seed technolo
gist at the Ne,v York State Agricultural Experiment Station and· 
has operated an experimental nursery for testing seed q11ality 
and so11rces fo1· the past twent}' yea1·s. Mr. C. E. Heit. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF QUALITY, GERMINATIVE CHARACTERISTICS 
AND SOURCE FOR SUCCESSFUL SEED PROPAGATION 

AND PLANT PRODUCTION 
C. E. HEIT, De7Jar·t·1,1.e1it Seed J1ivestigations 
N. Y. State Ag1·icultu1·al ExJJer·inient Stcition. 

Geneva, N eiv Y or·k 
The importance of seed quality and germinative character

istics ca11 not be st1·essed too strongly if the nurseryman or plant 
propagator desires the most success in his plant production pro
g1·am. For many J'ea1·s nurseryman thought that tree seed could 
not be tested acc11r·ately in the laboratory for germination as 
other kinds of seeds. Some seed dealers and collectors have also 
clung to this belief too long and· have even passed such informa
tion to the seed buyer through their catalogues, correspondence 
01· conversations. 

To-day the seed laborato1·y ,vhich is properly equipped with 
modern, automatic light germinat.ors and manned with experi
enced, ingenious seed analysts can test any kind of t1·ee and 
shrub seed, no matte,· how dormant or how difficult they are to 
germinate. Our New York laboratory tests hund1·eds of t1·ee 
and shrub seed yearly now on a service basis for n11rse1·ymen, 
seed dealers, collecto1·s and private planters. Our seed testing 
service is maintained for 1·esidents of New York State b11t we 
also test tree seed for persons f1·om othe1· States especially whe11 
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MODERATOR DUGAN: Our next speaker is a seed technolo
gist at the Ne,v York State Agricultural Experiment Station and· 
has operated an experimental nursery for testing seed q11ality 
and so11rces fo1· the past twent}' yea1·s. Mr. C. E. Heit. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF QUALITY, GERMINATIVE CHARACTERISTICS 
AND SOURCE FOR SUCCESSFUL SEED PROPAGATION 

AND PLANT PRODUCTION 
C. E. HEIT, De7Jar·t·1,1.e1it Seed J1ivestigations 
N. Y. State Ag1·icultu1·al ExJJer·inient Stcition. 

Geneva, N eiv Y or·k 
The importance of seed quality and germinative character

istics ca11 not be st1·essed too strongly if the nurseryman or plant 
propagator desires the most success in his plant production pro
g1·am. For many J'ea1·s nurseryman thought that tree seed could 
not be tested acc11r·ately in the laboratory for germination as 
other kinds of seeds. Some seed dealers and collectors have also 
clung to this belief too long and· have even passed such informa
tion to the seed buyer through their catalogues, correspondence 
01· conversations. 

To-day the seed laborato1·y ,vhich is properly equipped with 
modern, automatic light germinat.ors and manned with experi
enced, ingenious seed analysts can test any kind of t1·ee and 
shrub seed, no matte,· how dormant or how difficult they are to 
germinate. Our New York laboratory tests hund1·eds of t1·ee 
and shrub seed yearly now on a service basis for n11rse1·ymen, 
seed dealers, collecto1·s and private planters. Our seed testing 
service is maintained for 1·esidents of New York State b11t we 
also test tree seed for persons f1·om othe1· States especially whe11 
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they do 
~ ta tes. 

not ha.ve pr·oper t.esting • 
Ill 

Most conife1--ou tree s.eied can be tested within 10-30 days. 
With 'mo,dern aut.on~La,tic artif icial light germina.to·r·s a.s ·e,xhibjte·d 
i11 Figur·e # 1 most pines, spruces, firs·, and ce!dar·s can be te·sted 
promptly v\7ithout an}.r stratification or· pr·echilli ng treatment. 
Both ar·tificial ligl1t and alternating t.empe1"att1re:s stin111late 
many of thes.e d'orn1ant se·ed t.o· germinate rapidly . Ma11y hard
,,,o.od and sh1,.ub species can also be tested for germination in the 
lab·o:r·a.tory wit.hot1t specia l tr·eatment such a,s the elms, spring 
seedecl maple·s, catalpa, black locust, common lilac and tree of 
heaven . 

Ext1,.emely do1~mant seed st1ch a.s apple, peach , che:r·ry, white 
ash, bitter·sweet, ba1·berry, basswood, l"e,dbud, and certain conifer 

1: igLtl'~e l . / \L1f<)111atic a,1·ti ficiaJ Jig11t ge1~mi11ato1~ ~rit h doo1~s 0 1)e11 s,l1<)win.g C<.)11i fe·1 
eed ge1~111i 1l t.Lti11 g 0·11 Lc>p of 111c)i s t l) 'lc)tters <)Jl tr;;_1) ·s afte1· l (J clavs. ~'fost ()f these 

pi 11 es a11<l sprlt <-:cs l1 a,·c: cc, 111 j) letec.f t l1c iT· g:e 1111 i 11;;1.t i c)11. 
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spe·cie-s ca11 be tested by the emb1,.yo excis ion 1method within 5 to 
20 da:) . The embr·yos are r e1noved a.ncl p laced· i11 dishe under 
optimum temper·atur·e a11cl light conditions in large dis.hes. 
These excised embr·yos will show varying degr·ee •: and diffe1"e11t. 
ty1Jes of growth a11d behavio1". T11e perfo1Tiance of peach en1-
b1~yo•s of vary i11g germi11atio11 ancl vitality is sh ow11 in Figu1"e # 2. 
Staining tests· with chemicals such a·s tetra.zolitlm chloride c-an 
be usecl for detecti11g approxin1ate planting value with those 
ext1"eme clorm ant seed whe1~e en1bryo can not be removed· readi
ly. Thus the s·e,ed ana.lyst can det e1--n1in.e actual planting valt1e 
of all tree a11d hrtlb se·ed ~1it l1i11 a rea.so11able length of t ime. 
No pro11ag·ato1•· 01" 11urseryman should sow any seed lot vvithout 
learning t.he g·er·mina.tion per·centag·e or· its appr.oximate tree 
planting value. 

Fig lt re 2. l~rr1 l>f)'C> cx ci~i<)I) 111e thod f <) r testi11g -4 peach st ocks l)<),,vi 11g C() t1111a.ra ti,1c 
strengtl1 a·11 c.l p lc111 ti11g va ltte. /\ -strc>-ng seed, vig~>r<.>lts gro,.v th ; B -g<)(){I 1·elial1le 
see(il. fair ,1igo1i- ; c:-ol(t scc<f . \,\1e,1l, Ll C> t1btfL1l alL1e; D -d cacl seed . tl c> ac ti vit . 
. \ c t t1a l gc1711inat i<> 11 of tl1 e:e stocks ,,vhe11 cnlpt a 1ld l1ad sec<.l \A.rerc t ,tke n 111t c) 
consicle1·atio11 , ,,ere 80~~1, !>2r/r·, 1 r7r and Oo/0 respectivel,·. 

At p1·eRent we have standard testing procedt1res f 01~ testing 
ove1,. 100 tree and shrub spe·cies which were a.dopted in J ,t1ne 
1964 at the annual me1e1t1ing of the Associa.tion of Official Se-e,d 
Analysts held in Rocheste1", N .Y . These rules for testing t1"ee 
and shrt1b s.eed ,vill become effective! in Jt1ly 1965. Each 
official see·d labo1--atory i11 your respe·ctive sta.tes will have these 
methods to fol low w he11 you submit sa1nples to them fol" testing 
pL1rpose . A men10 summary of ''Thirty Years Testing of 'Tree 
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and Sh1·ub Seed'' compiled l1y the ,,,1·ite1· may be 1·eceived upo11 
1·equest. It also I ists ce1·tain other reprints on seed sot1rce stud
ies ,,,hich a1·e available upon 1·equest. 

The1·e are two facto1·s ,vhich affect seed qt1ality as it is pu1·
chased 01· sown in the nu1·se1·y, na.mely pu1·ity and ge1·mination. 
The best seed must be p1·operly cleaned, free f1·on1 ine1·t matte1·, 
chaff, sten1s, cone scales, weeds and othe1· c1·op seed. You1· t1·ee 
seecl must be also t1·ue to nan1e 01· labeling. Anothe1· 1·eason fo1· 
st1bmitti11g )'Out· seed· to a labo1·ato1·y fo1· a test is to check prope1· 
labeling. Many tree seed oan be identified by la.boratory seed 
ge1·minative cha1·acte1·istics a11cl 1·esponse. This info1·matio11 ,vii! 
detect mie.labeled seeds and p1·otect the use1· from planting the 
,v1·011g kind of seed. In the last fe,v yea1·s our labo1·ato1·y has 
i'ou11::l the follo,,,i11g species n1is11an1ed as to ki11d ,vhen subn1itted 
to LIS fo1· testing. 

l. Black Hills 81)1·uce 
2. Balkan Pine 
3. Chinese Pine 
4. Jack Pi11e 
5. Japanese Black Pine 
6. Scotch Pine 
7. Scotch Pi11e 
8. Douglas Fi1· 

9. 
10. 

(Blt1e f1·om Colo1·ad·o) 

Co1·al Be1·1·y 
,vhite Mulbe1·1·,, ., 

Fot111d to be: 
'' 
'' 
'' 
'' ,, 

'' 
'' 

'' 
'' 

Colorado Blue Sp1·uce 
.A..ust1·ian Pi11e 
Japanese Red Pi11e 
Sho1·tleaf Pi11e 
Japanese Red Pine 
.A..leppo Pi11e 
Mo11te1·ey Pine 
Caesia 01· vi1·idis 
Dot1glas Fi1· 01· Mo11-
tana 01· B1·itish Col
un1bia 
Ho11ysuckle 
T.,on icera Species 

HOT_,D DEALER RESPONSIBLE 
The seed deale1· 01· seed collector should be held 1·esponsible 

fo1· the quality of seed he sells. Each p1·opagator should 1·eqt1est 
germin2,tion pe1·centage and cc,n1plete labeling as to source in
formation when pu1·chasing seed from any deale1·. Too many 
nt11·se1·ymen have pu1·chased t1·ee seed blindly in the past, paid 
fo1· the seeds, planted them in the nu1·se1·y with partial 01· total 
failt11·es becat1se no ge1·mination tests ,ve1·e made p1·io1· to sowing 
and old, ,veak 01· dead seed was sold to them. 

New York State has provisions in its seed law to p1·otect 
the bt1yer of t1·ee seeds, as it does fo1· all other l(inds of seeds. 
There a.1·e a few o'ther· states V.'hich have t1·ee and shrub seecl 
JJ1·0,,isions in thei1· la,,,s, namel;1, Geo1·gia, Massacht1setts .. Pe1111-
sy!vania and l\1ichigan. Ma1·yla.nd and othe1· States are taking 
steps to do likewise. It appea1·s advisable and necessa1·y fo1· 
mo1·e States to e11act labeling laws so that nurse1·ymen will be 
p1·otected in purchasing tree seed of good quality and trt1e to 
11ame. The basic 1·equi1·ements of these labeli11g laws a1·e: 

1. Name and add1·ess of vendo1· 
2. Kind of seed and va1·iety 
3. The pe1·centage by weight of pu1·e seeds 
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4. Tl1e pe1·centage of germi11ation 
5. Y ea1· of collection 
6. The specific locality; (U.S.~ state and county 01· nea1·est 

political unit in case of foreign cou11t1·ies) in which seeds 
we1·e collected. 

Of cou1·se certified t1·ee seed is the final answe1· and ultin1ate 
goal for highest quality tree seed. New Y 01·k has p1·ovisions in 
its seed law fo1· ce1·tification of tree seed a11d has adopted stand
ards fo1· five conife1· species. All nu1·se1·y1men should p1·omote 
the establishment of certified tree seed standa1·ds in thei1· re
spective areas. 

NEED FOR BETTER TREE SEED CONTROL 
Did you kno,v that old, ,,,ea!<, d·ead and even misnan1ed t1·ee 

seed can be shipped into the U.S. to-day? We need some type 
of Federal Cont1·ol on impo1·ts. Specific cases of dead, mis
named seed involvi11g transactio11s of seve1·al hund1·ed dollars 
being allowed to ente,r this count1·y we1·e shown on slides. Seed 
dealers and priva.te buyers have not p1·otection at p1·ese11t against 
such situations. Some organizations a1·e p1·omoting the amend
ment of the Fede1·al Seed Act to co1·1·ect this situation. Y ou1· 
Society might wish to coope1·ate ,,,ith then1. 

Too much weak, unfit, dead tree seed is being sold in the 
U.S. to both small and la1·ge growe1·s and your Society has an 
oppo1·tunity to imp1·ove the sit11ation both i11dividually a11d as an 
01·ganization. Our New York laborato1·y has tested tree seed 
samples nea1·l.)' eve1·y yea1· ,,,hich we1·e pu1·chased by State in
specto1·s f1·om va1·ious U.S. seed deale1·s. In 1960, 99 samples 
,ve1·e purchased from 9 different t1·ee seed dealers. Two deale1·s 
has this 1·ecord, 7 of 20 samples we1·e found unfit 01· dead; 5 of 
10 samples unfit, dead 01· mislabeled. A total of 15 '};J of sam
J)!es 1·eceived by mail we1·e fot1nd to be u11fit. 

Ou1· tests from samples pu1·chased by State I11spcto1·s in 1964 
show little if any improvement. Samples were purchased from 
10 - 12 seedsmen 01· deale1·s and one 01· more samples of Aust1·ian 
pine, ,Japanese black pine, Swiss stone pine, No1·way sp1·uce, 
,vhite E:,p1·uce, Engelman11 sp1·t1ce, Black Hills spruce, Sitka 
spruce, Red sp1·uce, C1·yptome1·ia, 01·a11ge, Ginkgo, Chi11ese el1n1, 
Oriental a1·borvitae and othe1·s we1·e found to be unfit or wo1·th
less fo1· planting pu1·poses. Deale1·s ,vho sold· this dead and tin
fit sed we1·e located as follows: 4 in Califo1·nia, 3 in Pennsyl
,,ania, one each i11 Massachusetts and Michigan. Seve1·al sam
ples we1·e fo11nd to be mislabeled as to kind. One g1·oup of 25 
i11spection samples from U.S. deale1·s showed 10 lots eithe1· dead 
01· so lov,, in ge1·mi11ation to be tinfit for p]a11ting and 4 of this 
g1·oup we1·e found to be mislabeled 01· mis1·ep1·esented as to spe
cies. The quality of tree seed being sold in the futu1·e to nu1·s
er)'men can be imp1·0,,ed by ind·ividual and united action by ou1· 
Society. We have p1·esented the facts as they exist to-day. We 
do not wish to infer that all t1·ee seed being sold is low quality, 
much t1·ee seed being sold to-day is good to excellent quality. 
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Some dealer·s a1"e ver·)r careful to distribute only the best qt1ality 
. eed obtainable. 

GERl\1INATIVE CHARACTERISTICS 
For success in growing excelle:nt field stand,s of seedlings. 

110th total germin.a t ion percenta.ge and vitality of each see·d· sto·ck 
i-s impo1"'tant. Labo1--ato1--y tests will 1--eveal both of t hese charac
teristics-. Old s•eeds· of weakened vit-a lity a1"e readily distin
g11i:she-d from strong, healthy seeds in a perfor·m.ance test. These 
slow germ.inating, weak, a.bnormal se;edlings have no nur,se·1,..y 
field value. Extractior1 inj urie·s and other mechanical seed i 11-
j UJ"ies ca11 be det,ected in la.boratory tests . The grower must 
beware abo,ut sowing old,. wea.kened 01-- injured s,e,ed' a:s these 
,veal( -see,dling,s do 11ot w·ithsta11d the J·igors of unfavor-able f ie·ld 
conditio·ns as compar ed to st.r ·ong, vigo1,.o.us seed. 

Varyi11g degr·ees of dormancy can be 1neasured by labora
tor·y tests a11d tl1e pr·opagator must know the exact do1,.mant 
11ature of e·ach s,eed kind a11d· variety to ha,ve c,0H1p•le1te ·success. 
Some seed nee·d fall sowing 01,.. spe.cia,l t1--·e·atme11t for 1na.ximum 
germinatio,n. Ot hers sho,uld not be fall sown as they might pre
germinat.e and be killed during t he winter. The most do1,.mant 
co11ifer species ·st1ch as Balkan pine, White pine, mo-st .of the firs, 
Japanese lar~·ch and hemlock s·hould be fall sown for· optin1um 

.. 
. -.•;-

•:::: ·: 

:;\ ~~~~~:? -

}?ig1 1r e 3. E,1 rJ'y· sp1·i11g seedbed ge11.ni•1,1atio11. 
dol'1.11a11·c co11ifer specie hould l)c f'-111 
a r1ci 111axi1n11r11 gr(>,vtl1 tl1 e fi1·s,t ·ear. 
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maximum ge1,.minat ion in the sp1"ing·. N ate excelle11t ger n1ina
t ion i11 er·y early p1,ing of fall sown concolor f ir seed in F ig·L1re 
# 3.. Fall sovvn eed of the~ e do1"1na11t species will insL1r·e com
plet.e, maximum ge·rmination of all via.bl e seed the following 
sp1--ing, it \Vill in., 11 -r·e 1~·apid gr o\vth a11(1 est ablish111ent of the seed
li11g befo r e dam1Ji11g off con(lit ions becon1e c1"i·tical and jt ,vil] 
l"est1lt i r1 la1~ger, 1nox·e vigo1"0l1.. seedling by the e11d of the f irst 
yea1--. '"fhe w 1 iter has grown 2· year· eedling fr om fall sown 
s1e€d a la r ge as 3 3re:a.r seedli11gs fro111 spring sown s.e,ed with the 
sa rr1e pecies. S111al l pr·o·pagators \vho gr ow a few co11ife1" eed
i11g~ might be intere ted i11 secL1ri11g a 1·eprint o·f a r ecent a r t icle 
pL1 biishe·d by t he \~1 1 .. iter f o1· the small nurse1"vn1·a11 entit lecl ''Tip 
on g1~owi11g health)T, vigor·ouR co,n ifer ~ eedling~ and' t r an ·plants' ' 
,N'hich can bG s2cu1·ed upon r e(Jt1est. 

CO NT ROL SEEDBED DENSITY 
eeclbed de11i-: j ty n1ust be co,11t1--olled in 01~de1,. to p1,od t1ce the 

m ost hea lthy, vigor·ous se1edlings and transpla.11t . By k11owing 
the ger·mina,Jcion pe1·cent.3.,g-e and the number of s,e·eds p•et" pound 
0 1,.. ounce the seedling 1"ate ca n be regulat.e,d so• as to give opti
mum __ eedbed den ity. Thi \\1ill r·e ult in fe\ver f ailures and 
0 \7er -crowded see·clbeds both of ,¥hich occur ~,ithout ca1,·eful at
ten t io11 to t hese t\vo fa.ct or . A good example of carefL1l a.t te11-
t ion and accurate calculation of these two facto1" .. 1--esL1]ted in op-

Figt1 r e 4. Rcgt1la tio11 c),( seccl b t-'<l (ic 11si t ) 1 i11 l -() ~'[ tigho pine sec<.l li11g3 l1av i11g k 110¼,n 

g·e1~r11ir1 ,1tio11 pe1-cc l1tage of lll · ·eccl ,tr1d 11 L1r11 /Jer of ecd {)Cr l)Ott11d befo re ·01v

i11 g .eedbecls. Bc>tll 1hese (acL<lr · r11L1st be C<.) 11 si<..Lercd so ,t: t <.> : ect11-e ideal d e11 ·it) 
for 111:1xi111L1111 l1c,1tl cle,,ell,1)111c.~111 i 11 2-0 : ec<..lli 11gs. 
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timum seedbed density in 1 year Mugo pine seedlings as shown 
in Figu1·e #4. These seedlings a1·e not too dense for maximum 
growth as to allow the buds to break and develop a good head as 
2-0 stock and eventually a lower branching, more spreading 
Mugho pine field grown specimen. 

The ideal seedbed density will vary depending on the spe
cies, length of time, left in the seedbeds and possible t1se of seed
lings. Most nurserymen so,v their seeds too thickly as the 
writer has observed with evergreen seed'lings growing as high 
as 150-300 per squa1·e foot. These seedlings a1·e so ''spindly," 
similar to ''hair on a dog'' and they have no value as they never 
will recover the t1·a.nsplanting shock so as to develop into 
stu1·dy, healthy plants. A well-balanced seedling should be the 
ultimate goal of every propagator ,that is prope1· root-top ratio 
and this characte1·istic can only be obtained by p1·oper 1·egulation 
of seedbed density. The writer has grown st1·ong, healthy 1 
yea1· Scotch pine seedlings 2 - 4 inches in height at a density of 
100 per squa1·e foo.t and transplanted them with excellent re
sults. Howeve1·, fo1· good sturdy 2 year Scotch pine seedlings 
this density must be reduced to 45-60 per square foot and for 
good 3 year seedlings this figure must be 1·educed to 25-30 per 
square foot. Firs and spruces may be grown at a little higher 
density and ha1·d"rood species usually must be g1·own at a lowe1· 
density for best results. 

The seed· pe1· pound 01· ounce must be dete1·mined fo1· each 
seed lot and used in calculated sowing 1·ates along with germina
tion percentage. Average seed per pound rates published by 
species in catalogues 01· textbooks should not be used because of 
extreme ,rariation with individual seed lots within the same spe
cies. Seeds per pound will vary within a species due to many 
facto1·s, such as seed sou1·ce, age of tree, cone size, condition of 
t1·ee, percent of empty seed· present and many othe1· facto1·s. For 
example, Scotch pine seed pe1· pound will vary f1·om around 
32,000 in some Spanish sources to as high as 104,000 in the 
North Baltic sources of Finland or over 3 times as many. Simi
lar seed count va1·iations exist in othe1· species, although they 
may not be as great. Thus never neglect the seed pe1· pound 
figu1·e for the seed lot you a1·e p1·esently sowing. 

IMPORTANCE OF SEED SOURCE 
The writer has conducted seed sou1·ce studies on many spe

cies during the last 20 years such as Austrian pine, Mugho pine, 
Scotch pine, Colo1·ado blue spruce, Engelman sp1·uce, Norway 
spruce, Concolor fi1·, Douglas fir and others, both in the labo
rato1·y and in the 11urse1·y. Variation in seed germination in 
the laboratory from d·ifferent geographical sources has intrigued 
the writer immensely and certain species and strains can be 
identified by their germinative characteristics. Species show
ing variation in germinative response due to geographical loca
tion have been Douglas fir, Ponderosa pine, Concolor fir, Lodge
pole pine, Scotch pine, White pine and possibly othe1·s. Seed 
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sources of some of these species va1·y in rate of g1·owth, winte1· 
ha1·diness, type of development, needle length and colo1· in both 
summer and off-coloring or adverse yellowing in the winte1·. 
The p1·opagato1· must select the optimum seed sou1·ce fo1· the in
tended use of his planti11g stock, fo1· the cha1·acte1·istics need·ed 
fo1· its eventual planting site or for his pe1·sonal and customer 
p1·efe1·ence fo1· the ideal tJ'pe of each species. These facts must 
be determined before selecting the cor1·ect seed source and the 
propagator must have lea1·ned the cha1·acte1·istics of the many 
sources available before he pu1·chases his seed for sowing in the 
nursey. 

In Mugho pir1e one ·must be ce1·tain to secu1·e seeds f1·on1 the 
t1·ue dwarf, compact t1·ees of the high Tyrol Mountains of Cen
t1·al Europe. Open market seeds without authentic ce1·tification 
have been collected f1·om fast growing ranITT' mountain pines 
fotind on the sand d·unes along Denmark and Germany. 

SCOTCH PINE SOURCE STUDIES 
Detailed studies covering 20 yea1·s or mo1·e on ove1· 200 

known seed sources of Scotch pine can not be p1·esented here. 
Memos or reprints a1·e available upon 1·equest. Studies have 
shown that all Nu1·serymen, Ch1·istmas T1·ee Growe1·s and P1·opa
gators should learn the specific characteristics of various geo
g1·aphical sou1·ces. Obse1·vations have been compiled on seed 
sou1·ces f1·om Austria, Belgium., F1·ance, England, Ge1·many, 
Greece, Italy, N 01·,,,ay, Poland, Scotland, Spain, Sweden, Switz
e1·land, Tu1·key, Yugoslavia and many g1·owers st1·ains from the 
U.S. G1·owth habits, need'le and branch cha1·acteristics and win
te1· colo1·ation have va1·ied t1·emendously in 1 and 2 yea1· seedli11gs 
and in 3 and 4 yea1· t1·ansplants. Various seed source series 
have been tested in nursery 1·ows year afte1· year as shown i11 
Figt11·e #5 with compa1·ative 1·esults 1·eco1·ded. Fou1· yea1· olcl 
t1·ansplants from different sou1·ces growing side by side have 
varied in total height from 1 to 3 feet, in needle length f1·om 2 
to 4 inches and in v.1inter colo1·ation from gold·en yellow to blue
green. What kind of a Scotch pine do you wish to grow fo1· 
yourself or you1· customers? What is going to be the use of 
.}'our planting stock? Do you ,vant a slow growing pine, or a 
fast growing tree? Do you ,vant a ''golden'' Scotch pine or a 
g1·een Ch1·istmas Tree? Do you want a. short needle, medium 
length needle or a long needled source? It is more important 
that you know the sou1·ce you are sowing. 

In general st1mma1·y ,ve might state these facts. 
1. Sources f 1·om a single count1·y have been found to va1·y 

widely, especiallJ' as to growth 1·ate and needle length. 
2. All sources tested from five Spa.nish provinces namely 

Bu1·gos, Cuenca., Guadalaja1·a, Guada1·1·ama and Soria, at 
two or more elevations, have performed fa.irly uniformly 
with slight va1·iations in rate of growth and winter colo1·a
tion. These sources have shown short to mediun1 length 
needle, slow to medium growth 1·ate and excellent winter • 
colo1·. 
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l~i gt1re 5 . . '\ jJ la11ti11g of cotc l-1 [>i11e 3 ~Jr1d 4 yea1· ol{l tr,111sp Ja11Ls 1)t11nbc1·i.11g 5() 
(l.iffe1·c11 L ·ec<l s<>Lt l.~ce rJeing Les ted side b side fo.r growtl1 Tate, bra11ch a 11 gl c, 
r1eecl lc l1<.!1l g·Ll1. 1·)11<.l f{>r 111alic111 a11cl ' "' i 11Ler 11eecl.le col<.)r:1tio1r1. No,tc e trc111e vax-
ia.tj,c>•11s i11 g·r <) Wlh rate arl<J tlc·e<.l lc l<'·11g·tl1. 

3. French 'OL1rces have hown wide var·iation in growth rate 
but Llsually goocl ~rinter colo1~ and short to medium length 
needle. 

4. England a11d Scotla11d sources have show11 goo,d needle 
color with mostly me•dium length needle and medium 
growth rate. S,econda.ry height growth sometimes has de
velo,ped i11 thes.e s.ources. 

5. Sot1r·ces from Greece and TL1rkey have not been te ted as 
long a , ma11y others but have shown most enco1.11,.aging re
sults and n1ost favorable Christmas tree characteristics to 
date, e·speciallJr whe·n all factors are take,11 into considera
t io11. T11rki h st r ains have ha.d to date excellent g1,.een color 
and G1 .. ·e·ece sou1--ces have shown p,a1·tict1larly .excellent gen
eral form as tra11sp1ants. 

6. Many foreign sour'ces have shown n1ode1,.·a.te to seve1·e win
ter 11eedle yellowing or extreme l"apid growth and 1011g 
needle clevelop1nent. I11 this general categ·o1"y have bee11 
sources from Austria, Belgium, Northern Ge1,.many, Po
lar1d, Italy, Switzerland, Norway, Sweden a11d Yugoslavia .. 

7. There is no correlation betwe1en rate o·f growth and length 
of ne·edle· a.s fa.r· a.s winter· coloratio11 or yellowing is, con
cerned. The slo,,v g1,.owing Highland French str'a.ins and 
the Sweden sou1--ces, have shown ne,arly identical rates of 
gro•wth and ne·edle length yet they wer·e at the two extremes 
of blue-g1"een to golden yellow as to winte1-- coloration. 
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DOUGLAS FIR SOURCE STUDIES 
We know of no othe1· coniferous t1·ee in which seed source 

of your planting stock is so importa.nt 01· critical. The seed of 
this species is collected f1·om far no1·th in B1·itish Columbia, 
Canada to as fa1· south as No1·the1·n Mexico. It is also distrib
uted East and West f1·om the Easte1·n base of the Rocky Moun
tains in l\1ontana and Colo1·ado to the Pacific Coastal area in 
Washington and 01·ego11. There a1·e th1·ee 1·ecognized st1·ains 01· 
1·aces of this fi1·, namely vi1·icli.s, cae.s1:a a11d gla1.lca and geo
g1·aphical mixtures of them. 

Seve1·aI facto1·s n1ust be considered in selecting seed for· 
production of seedlings, transplants, or finished landscape plant
ing stock. Do you wish a. fast growing douglas fi1· 01· a slower, 
more compact type of growth? Do you wish unifo1·m green 
foliage, a grey g1·een type, a blue grey foliage, or the most uni
fo1·m bluish foliage? You no doubt wish a winter hardy 
tree but many sou1·ces a1·e not winter hardy in the Northe1·n 
U.S. and our Northeast region. How about length of needle 01· 
type of needle development? Have you grown different sou1·ces 
in your nursery of known origin to learn which cha1·acteristics 
you, your landscape buyers. or private customers perfer? We 
suggest you do this or at least learn the characteristic perform
ances of the various geographical sources. Enough informa
tion is now available on over J.00 different seed sources so that 
if a propagator knows the color, type of tree development and 
growth 1·ate desired, seve1·al sources can be recommended for his 
needs. 

Findings a.nd obse1·vations on a 15 year study of Douglas 
fi1· seed sources can not be presented here but a memo summary 
is available upon r·equest. New sou1·ces a1·e unde1· test at the 
p1·esent time. Many of the field failures with this species in 
past yea1·s can be traced di1·ectly to the wrong seed source. Most 
of the West Coast vir·icl1'.s stra.ins are not winter hardy in the 
North Cent1·al or Northeaste1·n U.S. Some of the inland vi1·idis 
or caesia st1·ains from the Wyoming, Idaho, lviontana area are 
te1·1·ifically slow g1·owing and not suitable a.t all for Christmas 
tree production or £01· other uses. Howeve1·, these sources might 
be ideal for ce1·tain ornamental uses, tub culture 01· foundation 
planting. Other inland viridis and caesia sou1·ces have been 
fot1nd to be winte1· ha1·dy, fast g1·0,ving and excellent fo1· Christ
mas T1·ee planting. 

The blue glauccl sou1·ces f1·om the large Rocky Mountain 1·e
gion in British Columbia to Southe1·n A1·izona and N e,v Mexico 
,vere all found to be winte1· ha1·dy but va1·ied in 1·ate of g1·owth, 
needle color and othe1· cha1·acte1·istics as shown in Figu1·e #6. 
These two sou1·ces shown he1·e have both produced excellent 
plant specimens and yet note the difference in g1·owth rate, a 
typical performance year afte1· yea1·. Other two yea1· old seed
lings from various sources have varied in height growth from 
2 - 3 inches to as much as 12-18 inches and from a uniform blue 
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to blue grey to uniform .green in needle coloration and from 
100 ~) winter killed to 10·0% ,vinter hardy. The· nurseryma11 or 
grower must order more than ''just douglas fir se·ed·'' to h.ave 
best succe,ss with tl1is sp·ecies. 

Briefly, we can summarize by stating that in orde1-- to be 
most succesfu1 in seed propa.gation and plant production all 
1)1--opagators, both large or small, ·must sow teste-d seed of known, 
strong germi11ation percenta.ge, true to name as labeled, and of 
kno,vn, authentic seed source to fu lfi ll the requiren1ents for the 
i11tended use 01r purpose for which the stock is to be grown. 

r:ig t1 re 6. T wc) Dot·1glas Fi1· seed SOl1rce·s as 2 year seedlings s l10 v\1i11g ext ren1 e va?a
t ic>11 in J1eight g1·o'"' Lh. Fo regroL1nd - Nlanti-La al Fores l, Ut,tl1 9,0()0' elevation 
3-(> i r1cf1es. Backg1·0L111 <.l - C,oconino Na tio11 al Forest, Arizo11,a, 7,000' elevation 
l 0-16 i ncl1 es. Se\'eral soLtrce from l\f on ta11a a:rl'd '"' omi11.g ,vere slo,,ver gi·o"vi ng 
t h an tl1 e J\f(1nti -L asa l 0L1rce. 

MODERATOR DUGAN : Our 11ext speaker is Dr. Pridham 
from the faculty of Cornell University, Department of Floricul
ture and Or11ame11tal Horticultu1"e. 
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PROPAGATION OF AMERICAN ELM FROM CUTTINGS 
A. M. S. PRIDHAM 

Depa1·tme1it o 1· Flo1·ic·ult1i1·e & 01·riamental H 01·ticultu1·e 
Co1·1iell Unive1·sity 
Ithaca, New Y 01· k 

Interest in pr<)pagating strains of disease resistant Ame1·i
can Elm is evide11t in one of the first papers in recent yea1·s 
dealing with veget~,tive means of p1·opagating Ulmus americana. 
Doctor T. W. B1·etz (2), 1949, used leaf bud cuttings from 8 
yea1· old ti·ees of 17 resistant selection.-;. Cuttings were taken 
in l\!Jay, treated with N.A.A. 1·ooted to 60 % in 6 v,reeks. Some 
1·ooting took place in all 17 strains as well as with U. pumila, 
U. Tliomasii, and [!. fulva, but not with Buisma..n Elm. 

W. L. Do1·ma11 and M. A. McKenzie (4) treated new Jt1ne 
shoots 4 to 6'' in length with I.B.A. 50 ppm. These rooted 53 'fo 
( t1ntreated 34 'fo) while root cutti11gs vve1·e useft1l in 97.5o/0 of 
cuttings vvhose p1·oximal end vvas exposed. Stem cuttings of 
U. pu111ilc1, U. JJct1·1,ifolia and U. japo1iica 1·ooted from June cut
tings. Bt1isman l!~lm failecl to respond. 

Beginning in 1959 a p1·0.iect of the British Forestry· Com
mission, ''Propagation of Elms and Poplars'' was repo1·ted in 
thei1· yea1·book by J. Jobling (6-11) and has continued throt1gh 
the 1963 1·epo1·t (J_O). The autho1·s (11) repo1·t p1·opagating 
620 plants f1·om 24 clones with an average 1·ooting of 57 o/o and 
fo1· easily rooted clones 80 o/,J. Sturdy one year wood as 5'' cut
tings v.·as t1·eateed ..,,,ith I.B.A. lOOOppm in talc. The soft wood 
cuttings were inse1·ted under mist within 2 hours of 1·emoval 
f1·om yot1ng wood fr·om yot1ng trees p1·eferably terminal cuttings. 
Storage of cutting wood at 35° - 37° F. fo1· as long as 16 days 
to 90 days i1nproved sur,,ival in the cutting bed a11d· later i11 lin
ing out when 69 % su1·vived. Rooting over 60o/0 was rated good 
and below 30 o/,J poor·. [ll1n1ls hollanclica var. hollandica and 
othe1· varieties we1·e successfull.}7 p1·opagated including U. glab1·a, 
U. p1·ocera, and U. ca1·pinifolia but not U. a1,ie1·icana. 

Recent wo1·k with American elm by Ouellet (12) in Canada 
is based on young ct1tting ..,,,ood taken in Jt1ne until late July 
t1·eated with I.B.A. 50 ppm for 24 hou1·s using coa1·se sand, hu
mid ai1· at 70° F. - 75° F. and illuminated by 1200-2000 foot can
dles. A maximt1m of 80 % 1·ooting occurred in young one yea1· 
v,rood but 20 % in cutti11gs of older ( 5 year) wood. Cuttings 
made in August rooted poorly while other species rooted unde1· 
the conditions noted and include U. pumila, U. japonica, U. liol
landica, and Bt1isman ( 19 % ) . 

In studies at Cornell both 1·oot cuttings and stem cuttings 
have been used with results essentially as noted abo,,e. P1·oce
du1·es used in 1964 included collection of 1964 wood and immedi
ate imme1·sion i11 cool ,vate1· followed by enclosure in polyethyl
ene bags then storage in cool shaded spot for up to an hou1· 01· 
t,vo, late1· stock pili11g in refrigerators at 35° F. until they could 
be p1·epared fo1· sticking. 
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Cuttings were r·emoved and· stt1ck in perlite vermiculite 1 :l 
mix in 4 x 8'' Market Pac trays, 10 per tray. The cuttings were 
clipped stem end in N.A .• i\.. 1000 ppm solution made by dissolv
ing the acid in a tablespoonful of carbowax 1400* and bringing 
to volume ,vith \\7a1·m distilled water. T1·eatment was by dip
t)ing and holding i11 the solution fo1· 2 to 4 seconds. 

T1·ays of cuttings ,,,e1·e placed under constant mist f1·om 
Flo1·ida nozzels for 24 hou1·s then to inte1·mittent mist. Root
ing took place in six ,veeks and the cuttings moved from the pac 
to individual 3'' pots of peat 01· plastic and retu1·ned to the mist. 
Weekly foliar feedi11g was used du1·ing the p1·opagation a11d was 
based on 1 g1·am N per pac pe1· ,veek. 

Fe1·tilize1· was used du1·ing the 6 weeks 1·ooting period and 
contint1ed afte1· potting up in la1·ge1· containers, usually gallon 
size or #10 size plastic plots. 

Cuttings we1·e left in the Market Pac till 1·oots we1·e obvious 
along the base of the pac both inside and out. American Elms 
llf,t!ally produce 3 to 5 1·oots of ,vhich 1 or mo1·e tends to elongate 
to 8'' and mo1·e with 1·elatively sparce branching. Propagating 
in 2-3'' peat pots 01· cylinders could be an advantage in carrying 
ctittings through to field planting stage in one season. 

Rooting to the order of 50 % and better held for cuttings 
taken in May and ,June but fell off to occasional 1·ooting from 
,July and August cuttings in which outer bark was no longe1· 
green but light brown. Winter root cuttings we1·e successful 
(25 % ) but poor i11 June. 

On the basis of present evidence• propagation of America11 
Elm clones of disease resistant type may be propagated from 
soft wood cuttings during early growth beginning ,vhen first 
leaves approach 1nature leaf a1·ea fo1· the clone, and continuing 
through a period· of a month or more. Stock piling of soft wood 
cuttings may be done and ct1ttinp:s placed in individual contain
e1·s of light weight media with foliar feeding dt11·ing propaga
tion so that well rooted liners of 6'' to 12'' stem can be fall 
planted t1nde1· appropriate conditions. 

One method of propagation reported in Agricultural Re
search (1) for poular may have significance in propagation of 
American Elm. The method is to select sprouts from the base 
of stt1mps. The 1·epo1·t indicates that early spring sprout cut
tin,gs of poplar rooted 80 % to 100% in 3 to 4 weeks and· grew 5 
to 51/2 foot in two months. Limb sprouts of elm taken in 1964 
at Ithaca rooted as did soft ,,,ood cuttings in general but basal 
shoots from the st11mp or f1·om cutting roots near the stump to 
stimulate shoots was not 1·eported. Jobling repo1·ted stooling for· 
producing of cutting wood. \V1·ight (15) succeeded in p1·oduc
ing elm seed on ctit branches. 

*Proclt1ct of U11io11 Ca1·hicle Co. 
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MODERATOR DUGAN: Just to show you the progress that our 
Society has made, a few years ago the next subject nearly caused 
a riot. Nobody dared bring it up on the floor. Here it is as 
pa1·t of the printed program. Dr. Reisch is going to speak to 
us on the use of .L\ nti-dessicants in the establishment of liners. 

THE USE OF ANTI-DESICCANTS IN ESTABLISHING LINERS 

K. W. REISCH 
ELTON M. SMITH AND L. C. CHADWICK 

The Ohin Agric1tltu1·al Expe1·iment Station 
Wooster, Ohio 

• 
' 

T1·anspi1·atio11, or water loss from various plant parts, is a 
natural process which can, under certain conditions, result in 
damage to or death of plants. Rapidly transpiring plants often 
lose water to the extent that leaf cells lose turgor and wilting 
1·est1lts. If wate1· loss exceeds absorption beyond the extent of 
recove1·y, death f1·om dehyd1·ation will eventually occur. Even 
a mod·e1·ate loss of turgidity causes prematt1re closu1·e of sto
mates which inte1·fe1·s with photosynthesis rLnd other metabolic 
p1·ocesses. Water loss can become very critical when roots are 
damaged or 1·emoved as in bare-root transplanting, and are not 
st1fficient to compensate for the water lost in transpiration. 

The ob.iective of' this study was to determine the feasibility 
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of using specific ar1ti-desiccants in 1·educing wate1· loss and i11-
creasing survival of t1·ansplanted ba1·e-root plants. 

Emerso11 and Hild1·eth (2), in 1933, found that co1·n oil and 
sulfonated linseed oil 1·ed·uced t1·anspi1·ation of Aust1·ian Pine 
seedlings. Tho1·nton ( 6), in the same yea1·, 1·epo1·ted bette1· 1·e
st1ls in t1·ansplanting bare-1·oot e\1e1·g1·eens when the root sys
tems \Ve1·e t1·eated with pa1·affin emulsions. In 1935 Chadwick 
( 1) 1·epo1·ted that emulsified pa1·affin and vegetable wax 1·e
dl1ced t1·anspi1·atio11. and as a result, t1·anspla11ting of \Voody 
plant.s may be aided. In 1937, J.\,Iille1· et al (5) found that pa1·af
fin aided· survival of summe1· t1·ansplanted maples, eln1s, lilacs, 
and conife1· seedlings. 

In recent yea1·s the anti-desiccants appea1·ing· on the ma1·ket 
have p1·imarily consisted of latex, plastics, and va1·ious types of 
1·esins. As with the waxes, pa1·affins, and oils, mtich 1·esearch 
has cente1·ed a1·ot1nd. increasing stirvival of t1·ansplanted pla11ts. 

Wo1·king \Vith a vinyl latex, Jones and Richey (4) reduced 
desiccation dt1ri11g the first t\vo days after setting otit tomato 
plants.. Gartne1·, O'Rou1·ke, and Hammer (3), tested a ,,i11yl 
latex on transplanti11g a wide va.1·iety of ornamental plants and 
reportecl the following: 1) both ba1·e-1·oot and balled and bur
lapped conife1·s responded favorably in J u11e and J tily; 2) st11·
vival of most decid11ous trees unde1· study was imp1·oved; 3) the 
cessation of growth which no1·n1ally takes place in most tra11s
planted plants, was often prolonged as a result of treatment. 

The con1plete resea1·ch p1·oject related to winter protection, 
transplanting, and transpiration rates and this paper cover·s the 
latter t,vo aspects. 

T1·a11 spla1iting 
The mate1·ials used in this study were FOLI-GARD and 

RU1'EX, acrylic copolyme,rs fo1·rnulated by the U.B.S. Chemical 
Company, Cambridge, Mass., and WILT-PRUF, a vinyl latex 
formulated by Nt1rse1·.)' Specialty P1·oducts, Inc., New Yo1·k, Ne,v 
Y 01·k. These anti-desiocants \\'ere diluted a.cco1·ding- to the manl1-
factu1·ers inst1·uctions and applied with a small hand pump 
sprayer. 

Cotoneaste1· di1.:a1·icata was selected as the test plant for the 
transplant.ing phase since it has an open, spa1·se 1·oot system 
which leads to some t1·ansplanting difficulty. 

The plants ,ve1·e t1·ansplanted f1·om nursery rows at the 
Berryhill Nu1·se1·y Co., Springfield, Ohio to The Ohio State lJni
versity nu1·sery at the following times. eithe1· ba1·e-1·oot 01· ballecl 
and bt11·lapped, as indicated. 

1962 
October ba1·e-1·oot, 24-30 inches in height 
No\1embe1· ba1·e-1·oot, 24-30 inches in height 

1963 
~'June - bare-1·oot, 15-18 inches in height 
July balled and bl11·lapped, 18-24 inches in height 
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August - balled and burlapped, 24-30 inches in height 
October -bare-root, 30-36 inches in height 
October - balled and bt1rlapped, 30-36 inches in height 
* Winter in_jury caused reduction in plant height 

The Foli-Ga1·d and Wilt-Pruf treatments were applied to 
both leaf surfaces before digging and the Rutex applied to the 
roots (where indicated) immedia.tely after digging. Each treat
ment date included 90 bare-root or 45 balled and burlapped plants. 
Each anti-desiccant treatment was applied to groups of three 
plants and replicated five times. Bare-root treatments were as 
follows: 

1. Foli-Gard on foliage 
2. Wilt-Pruf on foliage 
3. Rutex on roots 
4. Foli-Gard· on foliage and Rutex on roots 
5. Wilt-Pruf on foliage and Rutex on roots 
6. Untreated 

Since the plants moved balled a.nd burlapped were without 
exposed roots, only treatments 1, 2, and 6 were used. 

Resul.ts 
Survival varied with both time and treatment and the fol

lowing observations were made on results from the various 
transplanting date,-. 

October· 18, 1962 - Bare-r·oot 
As indicated· in Table 1, Foli-Gard and Foli-Gard plus Rutex 

reduced the exte11t of branch die-back and the number of 
branches with dieback. 

Those plants treated with Wilt-Pruf and Wilt-Pruf plus 
Rutex had more dieback than the untreated plants. This could 
be due to the fact that leaves on these plants remained attached 
from 7 to 10 days longer which could have resulted in greater 
,vater loss. 

Table l. Tl1e effect of ,111ti-clesiccants 011 Cotoneasler di11aricata, 24 to 30 incl1es in 
heigl1t, tra11spl,111te,I !>are-root Oct. 18, 1962. 

,\. i\,feas111·e111ents of the ave1·age diel>ack pe1· pla11t and the n11mber of 
bra11ches with diel>,1ck 011 _J11ly 31, 1963. 

1\nti-clesiccant 

Foli-Gard + Rutex 
Foli-Ga1·d 
Rutex 
Untreated 
Wilt-Pruf 
Wilt-Pruf + Rutex 

1\ verage die-back per 
pla11t in i11ches 

93.8 
96.4 

181.9 
184.9 
217.0 
220.0 
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Average 11111nber of 
brancl1es with die back 

14.1 
15.8 
23.6 
21.6 
18.1 
31.2 



8. Oliservati,,11s of tl,e ge11eral c,,11<litiu11 of tl1e s,1111c pl;111ts 011 J1111e 28, 1964 

Co11<litio11• 1\ 11 t i-<lesiccan t Fai1· Po(>r 

Foli-Gard 15 0 
Foli-Gard + Rutex 13 1 
Rutex 10 1 
Unt1·eated 10 0 
Wilt-P1·L1f + Rutex 10 3 
Wilt-Pruf 8 l 

-J<Thc values incl1catc the relative ccJI1d1t1011 of the plants as follo,\·s .. 
Good - Ovc1 40" 111 l1c11;:l1t, v1gorol1s appearance 
Fair - 2).-40'' 1n hc1gl1t, not as v1goro\1s 
Pnor - Less t11an 21" 111 height, v..'eak 111 appearance 

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

Novembe1· 19, 1962 - Bare-1·oot transpla'ntirlg 

Dead 

0 
1 
4 
4 
2 
6 

The1·e was no advantage int.he use of anti-desiccants. Rutex 
alone and Rutex ,vith the other materials caused increased die
back. Eighteen months after t1·eatment all plants appeared to 
be of equal good quality. 

Jitne 7, 1963 - Bare-1·oot t1·an.,;;plartting 
All leaves turned brown after transplanting and plants had 

co11siderable dieback; however, on the basis of regrowth. Foli
Gard was superior to othe1· treatments, whereas plants treated 
with Wilt-Pruf plus Rutex were in poorer condition than the 
untreated plants. This pattern was still evident 12 months later. 

August 28, 1963 - Bare-1·oot t1·ansplanting 
All leaves turned brown and dropped and all plants died· to 

nea1· ground level rega1·dless of treatment. Regrowth the fol
lo,ving June, 1964 ,vas approximatetly 50 percent better on all 
t1·eated plants (excepting Rutex alone) than on those untreated. 

October 10, 1963 - Ba1·e-1·oot t1·ansplanting 
All anti-desiccant treatments were beneficial in this plant

ing. Rutex alone was again the least effective. 

Jiily 16, 1963 - Balled and burlapped transplanting 
The plants treated with anti-desiccants were of equal quali

ty to those untreated. 

Augitst 28, 1963 - Balled and burlapped t1·ansplanti11,g 
The use of Foli-Ga1·d resulted in plants of superior quality; 

however, su1·vival ,vas good in both treated and untreated plots. 

October 10, 1963 - Balled and Burlapped t1·ansplanting 
Both anti-desiccant treatments were superior to no treat

ment as indicated in Table 2, below. 
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l'alJlc 2. "fl1c effect of ;111ti-clesicca11ts ,,11 c,,1011c,1ster <li,'aricata, 30-36 i11cl1es i11 
l1eigl1t t1,111s1Jl,111tc<i IJ,1lle,i a11<! lJ111·ta1JJJe<I October 10, 1963 Observa-
tio11s ,,f tlic ge11cral c,111,Iiti,111 ,,f tl1e pla11ts ,ve,e recorc!ed .J1111e 28, 1964. 

1\ 11 ti-clcsiccan t 

Wilt-Pruf 
Foli-Gard 
Untreated 

Coo,! 

15 
14 

5 

Co11di ti,,,," 
Fair 

0 
0 
1 

l)e,1d 

0 
l 
9 

*Tl1e cc,11clitio11 ,,f tl1e pia11ts ,,·.1s j11<!p;c<l as folio,,•,: Good - Cotnplet elcaf 

c<1,•cr,1p;c t<> llr,111ch tiJJS Fair - J>artial leaf coverage witl1 so111c <lie-b,1ck of bra11chcs 

In summar)r, the success of t1·a11spla11ti11g Cotoneaster di
va1·icata dec1·eased in the following 01·d·e1·. 

Bare-root transplanting \vithout anti-desiccants ,,,ith pla11t 
in a leafless condition . 

Balled and bt1rlapped transplanting ,vith anti-desiccants 
Ba1·e-root transplanting ,vith anti-desiccants i11 autt1m11. 

with leaves on the plants 
Foli-Ga1·d was mo1·e effective than Wilt-P1·uf i11 i11c1·easing 

transplanting survi,1al and there was 110 advantage with the use 
of Rutex on the 1·oots. 
II. Effect of Ar1,t1:-Desiccanls on T1·cinspi1·ation 

Plants of Wei,qela 'Va1iiceck' and Euonyniu.<J fo1·turiei 'Colo-
1·citi1.s' ,ve1·e t1sed in laborato1·y resea1·ch designed to study the 
effect<; of Rt1tex and Foli-Gard on t1·anspiration rate. 

The plants weJ·e grown in solution and the rate of t1·an
spiration measu1·ed by use of a potomete1·, tinder the follo,ving 
conditions and combination of conditions. 

Tempe1·atu1·e - 90°F, 70°F, 40°F 
Wind Velocity - 0, 5, 13 M.P.H 
Foli-Gcircl and T-Vilt-P1·1.1 f Applications -

Uppe1·, lowe1·, both leaf surfaces 
Light intensit}r and htimidity ,vere maintained at constant levels. 

Resitlts 
1. Foli-Gard reduced water ,,apor loss an average of 35 pe1·

cent whereas Wilt-Pruf 1·educed it an ave1·age of 24 per
cent. 

2. Transpiratio11 was reduced 10 percent when anti-desiccants 
we1·e applied to the uppe1· side of the leaf and by 30 to 40 
percent when applied to the lower surface. 

3. An increase in wind velocity over the leaf su1·face from 0 
to 13 m.p.h. had no effect on the transpiration rate when 
Foli-Gard was used, however, the rate increased with in
creased velocity on plants t1·eated with Wilt-Pruf. T,vo 
possible reasons explaining the reduced effectiveness of 
Wilt-Pruf are that it tended to form droplets resulting in 
uneven cove1·ag;e and became brittle and cracked when the 
lea,,es moved in the air str·eam. 
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4. Anti-desiccant treatment dec1·eased transpi1·ation to a 1·e
latively constant level all 3 tempe1·atures. 

III. Effect of G-uc1,1·d Cell Movement on Anti-clesiccarit Film 
The. natural opening and closing of stomates, affects the 

1·ate of t1·anspiration and this study was t1nde1· taken to dete1·
mine the effect of gua1·d cell movement on anti-desiccant film. 
T1·adesccintia fl1111ii1ie11sis va1·icgatci was selected as the test 
plant since the leaves have fe,v and la1·ge stomates which can be 
readily obse1·ved ,vith a microscope. 

'fo obtain an impression of the stomates, a combination of 
silicone 1·ubbe1· and a catal.)'St was applied to the leaf, allowed to 
dry, and then peeled off. An impression was made f1·om this 
with cellulose acetate and acetone which, t1po11 d1·ying, was clea1· 
a11cl cot1ld be viewed unde1· a microscope. 
Results 

Neither Wilt-Pruf 01· Foli-Gard caused gua1·d cells to close 
no1· did· they pre,,ent them from closing. 

The anti-desiccant film ,vas affected by the n1ovement of 
the gua1·d cells in the following manner. 
FOLI-GARD 

Ti11ie cif te1· t1·eatm.erit 
1 day - Slight cracking in stomata! ape1·ture of 

son1e sto1mates 
3 days - Definite opening in stomc,tal ape1·ture of 

many stomates 
7 days - Same as 3 days with no additional crack-

• 1ng. 
lVILT-PRUF 

1 day P1·onounced c1·acking of stomata] ape1·a-
3 days - Cracking evident around many gua1·d 

cells, and· some pieces of film missing 
7 days -A1·eas of film missing, conside1·able 

cracking evident. 

,'Jii11ima1·y: 
Anti-desiccants ,viii impro,,e survival of deciduous plants 

,vhen moved in full leaf eithe1· ba1·e-1·oot 01· balled and bu1·lapped. 
In this study no advantage ,vas found with use of anti-desiccants 
when plants ,ve1·e t1·ansplanted in a leafless state. 

In laboratorv studies Foli-Ga1·d 1·educed the rate of t1·an-• 
spi1·atio11 to a greater degree than vVilt-Pruf which is probably 
the 1·eason that Foli-Ga1·d was mo1·e effective than Wilt-P1·uf in 
i11c1·easing the su1·,,ival of transplanted Cotoneaste1· divaricata. 
This supposition ,vas ft1rthe1· substantiated by other research 
,vhich indicated that Foli-Gard formed a continuous film over 
the leaf surface fo1· a longer pe1·iod of time than Wilt-P1·uf. 

Although not a panacea fo1· transplanting deciduous plants 
in full leaf, the use of anti-desiccants will aid in 1·e"'establishment 
and imp1·oved· su1·vival even though the pe1·iod of effectiveness 
may exist for only a few days. 
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MODERATOR Dl_JGAN: We a1·e 110w 1·eady fo1· the question 
period. 

ROLAND DEWILDE: I ,vould like ask Dr. Pridham why he 
sto1·ed the elm cuttings in the 1·ef1·ige1·ato1· befo1·e sticking them? 

DR. PRIDHAM : The reason was that we were taking cut-
tings from over a hundred trees and it was easier to gathe1· and 
store them and the11 stick the ,vhole lot in one operation. We 
kept the cuttings at 35° F. in polyethylene bags fo1· about a 
month's time. However, I clo believe that we did get some bene
fit from hardening the cuttings du1·ing storage and this is p1·oce
dure used in England by Jobling. 

DR. HESS: I ,vould like to ask M1·. Heit if he has used tetra
zolium chloride test to determine seed viability and if he wot1ld 
recommend it as a test for ornamental seeds? 

MR. HEIT: Yes we have used it in eme1·gency situations 
but from our experience a no1·mal germina.tion test is mo1·e 1·e
liable. This is because with ,veakened 01· damaged seed you 
might get false results. Ho,veve1·, I know some labo1·atories, 
some foresters, and some nurserymen a1·e using it with fairly 
good 1·esults. It is a difficult test to evaluate unless you have 
had a lot of experience. 

PETER VERMEULEN: D1·. Heit, have you had any expe1·i
ence of seed from witchs' brooms? 

DR. HEIT : No. 
JOHN RA VEN STEIN : I want to ask Henry Home1· Chase if 

the 1·oot system on his ma.gnolia develop only on one side 01· is 
• 

it all around the stem'? Why do you make the cut only on one 
side? 

HENRY H. CHASE: Yes, after transplanting that root sys
tem is going to surround the entire stem. It is quick and easy 
to make the cut only on one side. 

JOHN RAVENS'fEIN: You said that you cut the plants off 
in November. In the dormant season you have a plant com
pletely cut off? 
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HENRY H. CHASE: Yes, the1·e is nothing there except the 
adventitious buds which will come next sp1·ing to p1·odt1ce the 
forty-five to fifty stems we use. 

RALPH SHUGART: I would· like to ask M1·. Heit ,,,hat seed 
bed density he used for pine? 

MR. HEIT: Tl1is depends upon how long you a1·e going to 
leave the seedlings in the bed. If yot1 transplant them afte1· the 
fi1·st year, you can g1·ow up to 100 pe1· square foot. If you are 
going to g1·ow 2 year seedlings, we cut it down to fifty to sixt:)1 

pe1· square foot. If you a1·e going to g1·0\\1 th1·ee yea1· seedlings, 
ct1t the numbe1· do,vn to 30 01· 40 pe1· squa1·e foot. 

MR. LOWENFELS: I do11't want to start anothe1· a1·gu111ent 
he1·e, but on this anti-desiccant business, D1·. Snyder gave a talk 
to the Holly Society and between these two talks I don't know 
,vhethe1· to use them or not becatise D1·. Snyde1· says the mate-
1·ials wore off. 

DR. REISCH: It does wea1· off in about three to seve11 days. 
MR. LOWENFELS: So what is the benefit of using it in the 

field if it is going to wear off? 
DR. REISCH : That's a good questio11. 
vVILLIAM FLEMER Ill: I would like to ask D1·. P1·idhan1 if 

he found clonal diffe1·ences in rooting the different elm cut.ti11gs 
01· did they all root relatively uniformly? 

DR. PRIDHAM: I think that eve1·ybody who plays with elms, 
1·t1ns into a few trees that don't want to root. Howeve1·, we did 
get at least twent:)' percent rooting of all the varieties we took 
this past summe1·. 

MODERATOR DUGAN: Our next subject is the no tillage 
method of propagation and p1·oduction which is .iust abot1t as 
cont1·ove1·sial as you can get. Man:)1 of us had the pleasu1·e of 
seeing this ope·ration last December and· we know that the plants 
do grow. Today we will have the oppo1·tunity to hear how it is 
done. Hugh Steavenson. 

MULCH CULTURE OR ''NO-TILLAGE'' METHOD OF 
PROPAGATION AND PRODUCTION 

HUGH STEAVENSON 
Fo1·1·est Keeling Nu·1·se1·y 

Elsbe1·1·y, Missou1·i 

Those of you ,vho have visited ou1· nursery in Northeast 
Misou1·i know we a1·e situated in quite hilly te1·rain ove1·looking 
the Mississippi Ri,1e1· bottoms. Ou1· prima1·:)1 p1·oduction ove1· 
the :)1ears has bee11 seedlings,, but in the past decade or so our 
production has included material as la1·ge as specimen (caliper) 
shade t1·ees and containe1· stocl<. We grow a long list of tree 
and shrub seedlings as well as a va1·iety of everg1·eens and othe1· 
stock; so my comments on mulch or ''no-tillage'' cultu1·e a1·e not 
1·est1·icted· to just a few items. 
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For yea1·s 11 ,vas convinced that seedlings and t1·ansplants 
could be most economically and feasibly p1·oduced on the light, 
11early level alluvial soils tha.t occu1· where c1·eeks empty upon 
the bottom g1·ound. Fo1· ove1· a centu1·y these c1·eeks deposited 
an out-,vash e1·oded f1·om the nea1·by hills. \Vhile these ''macle'' 
soils are indeed suitable fo1· most nu1·sery crops, it took years 
of obse1·,,ation to demonst1·ate a.ny species 01· variety would pe1·
form as well on ot11· hills and many items ,,,ould do n1uch bette1·. 
Fu1·thermore, ai1· d11fLinage was fa1· superio1· on ou1· ridges and 
hillsides and seeding, planting a11d harvesting could p1·oceed 
,vhen the bottom grounds we1·e too muddy to touch. Our hills 
did lack adequate ,,,ate1· fo1· i1·1·igation and it took a decad·e of 
constrt1cting 1·ese1·vio1·s and dive1·sion te1·1·aces to solve the v-,ate1· 
p1·oblem. These hills' adjacent to the 1·iver are cove1·ed with a 
loessal mantle, long 1·ecognized as a horticultu1·al soil, but at the 
same time a very e1·osfve one. To p1·oduce nurse1·y crops and 
still keep the soil in ··-place 1·equires comp1·ehensive soil conse1·v
ing practices, inclt1ding terraces, contotir planting, sod 1·otatio11, 
cover c1·ops and strip c1·opping. Not the least benefit of ou1· 
mulch 01· ''no-tillage'' cultu1·e is the fact that it is a key p1·actice 
in e1·osion control. -

Mulch cultu1·e is an intensive p1·actice. That is, it is not 
cheap and demands a high prodt1ctio11 pe1· acre. I think most 
nurserymen would agree that nursery c1·ops in general, which 
1·ep1·esent a lot mo1·e value per ac1·e than most ag1·icultural c1·ops, 
tiemand the best soils available, b1·ought to a high state of fe1·
tility and physical condition. This is especially t1·ue ,vith a sys
tem of mulch culture. 

Our program is to bring land ultimately scheduled for nurs
e1·y c1·opping to a v-101·kable grade by bulldozing. and la11d level
ing. This does n1ess up the top soil somewhat, but ,vith loessal 
soils this is not too serious. Next limestone is applied, usually 
tl'olon1itic as ou1· soils a1·e ge11e1·ally deficient in magnesium. 
When this is plowed down., 1·ock phosphate is applied if the need 
of phospha.te is indicated. Then the land is planted to a pe1·en
nial sod c1·op, ust1all}' alfalfa and b1·ome grass 01· an alfalfa
fescue mixture. 'l'he g1·ass is fe1·tilized as indicated by soil tests 
and 1·otationall.)' grazed. l\'Iixed fertilize1· is applied semi-an
nt1ally to maintain the fo1·age at optimum productivity. Growth 
is clipped as needed and all clippings a1·e left on the ground -
no hay crops a1·e removed. 

Actually, all this really costs 11othing. I can tell you there 
isn't much mone)' in 1·aising beef cattle these days, but the fact 
1·emains that 01·dina1·y pastt11·es produce about 100 lbs. of beef 
l)er ac1·e while a good fertilize1·-management prog1·am will quad-
1·uple this yield. By bulk sp1·eading we can apply 600 lbs. of 
£ertilize1· (usually 22-11-11) fo1· $21.60 per acre and produce an 
ext1·a 300 lbs. of beef wo1·th at least $60 even on today's weak 
ma1·ket. 

Du1·ing the bt1ild-up pe1·iod - ,ve like to leave the g1·ound 
in sod for at least three yea1·s ,veed control is of g1·eat im-
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po1·tance. Clipping will cont1·ol tall growing weeds. A heav)' 
luxuriant sod will crowd out most other weeds. I suspect it 
might be smart to leave legumes out of the grass mixtu1·e. This 
would permit spray·ing with 2-4-D, or other herbicides. Even 
for pasture it is probably more economical to grow st1·aight 
grass and get nitrogen out of the bag. 

A heavy sod is difficult to work into nursery beds. We like 
to go through one year of annt1al green manures before finally 
fitting the soil for nursery planting. If the sod is broken in the 
fall, 1·ye 01· annual brome grass is seeded. This is tu1·ned und·er 
in late spring and followed with a couple of stands of thickly
drilled corn. Each green manure crop is generously fertilized 
and plowed 01· disced down before weed seeds mature. Corn is 
said to retu1·n mo1·e organic matter to the soil than legu111es, such 
as soybeans. And corn lends itself better to weed control p1·ac
tices, i.e., herbicidal spraying. 

So much fo1· soil preparation. The soil should now be at 
an optimt1m level of fertility, with a low weed seed popt1lation, 
and in an excellent physical condition. Organic matte1· level 
will be near the peak that can be secured by agronomic prac
tices, about 21/2 or 3 % at our latitude.v 

In ou1· ''mulch bed'' culture, a sawdust mulch is applied im
mediately after sowing in the case of seed beds. Where the beds 
are planted with ''liners,'' mulching may be delayed· fo1· 10 days 
or so in order to smother th~ first crop of weed seedlings. 

' I am sure there are bett~r mulches than sawdust. The plant 
nutrient content of sawdust \s very low, a-bout one-half that of 
straw or one-eighth that of alfalfa hay. We have used ground 
corncobs extensively. They are excellent but grinding is tough
e1· than you think. The p1·ocessed sugar cane mulch the fellows 
in Rhode Island use looks beautiful. Sawdust does have the 
lovely quality of being cheap. Ot1r only cost is hauling a few 
miles and spread·ing. Two inches, our average application, 
comes to about 135 yards pe1· acre. With 30 or 40 ac1·es to 
mulch, you can see that the sheer physical job of hauling and 
spreading is no little chore. , 

The influences and benefits of mulching are well known and 
scarcely need enumerating. An open, porous mulch insulates 
the soil surface against summer's heat and winter's cold. It 
induces better penetration for rain or i1·rigation wate1·. It con
serves soil moistu1·e and reduces su1·face evaporation and may 
thereby appreciably reduce irrigation requirements. It acts as 
an e1·osion buffer. We observe noticeable improvement in soil 
tilth, st1·ucture and mellowness under mulch as against t1sual 
tillage, and can assume that soil aeration, or gas excha.nge, is 
ma.rkedly benefited by mulching in contrast to soil compaction 
resulting from repeated tillage. 

We observe that a lace-work of feeder roots ,viii proliferate 
right at the soil surface under a good mulch while these surface 
roots a.re gene1·ally destroyed by tillage. 
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Mulching can pay fo1· itself in weed cont1·ol. The p1·ope1· 
thickness ca.n smother many weed seedlings while pe1·mitting the 
nursery cr·op seedlings to germinate and emerge without dif
ficulty. It would be misleading to suggest that mulching can 
solve the weed problem; but it can supplement and abet othe1· 
control measu1·es. Indeed·, the advent of chemical he1·bicides 
has made mulch cultu1·e for field stock much mo1·e p1·acticable. 

Several years ago, and fo1· a period of years, we used gos
lings as weede1·s. As selective he1·bicides came into the pictu1·e, 
we ''retired'' our goose herd. This is not a pape1· on chemical 
,veed control, but I will mention we favor some of the less ''hot'' 
materials, such as Dacthal and Casoron for first-year linings 
and seedlings. Chloro I1PC does an outstanding .iob on winte1· 
and spring ,veeds ,vhile Simazin is excellent fo1· summe1· "'eeds 
( 01· weeds any time) and does give long season cont1·ol. N eve1·
theless, we see .iust enot1gh evidence of gro,vth ret.ardation and 
injury in various situations and with a nu.mber of varieties that 
ou1· trend has been to lighter applications of the chemicals and 
g1·eater dependence on the milde1· types, such as Dacthal. 

Ou1· fellows, Bob Suddarth and "\Vayne Lovelace, have been 
testing a number of herbicides for direct application to the saw
dust mulch immediately after seeding. We are now using Dac
thal in this manner as a standard production practice, and as a 
follo,v-up t1·eatment after seedlings have ge1·minated. To me,. 
this is treading on pretty thin ice, but so far results looks good. 

With seedlings, the greatest benefit of mulch cultu1·e is 
securing a stand. Many seedling g1·owers, such as those in the 
weste1·n prairies, have sandy loams that pe1·mit them to secu1·e 
good stands with a number of tree and sh1·ub species when seed 
is drilled 01· planted in 1·ows. This is not t1·ue with ou1· clay 
loams. We need a loose, f1·iable mulch ove1· the seed to secu1·e 
satisfacto1·y eme1·gence, pa1·ticula1·ly with the lighter seeds. 
(Incidentally, I note that growers in east Tennessee and no1·th
ern Alabama use a rotted sawdust or peat covering ove1· seeds 
sown in drill rows 01· shallow fur1·0,vs; the beneficial effect on 
seedling eme1·gence is simila1· to that we achieve with mt1lch 
beds.) 

We p1·epa1·e 1·aised beds ( 4 ft. wid·e, 6 ft. cente1· to cente1·) 
mechanically ,vith 110 handworl{ whatsoever. Beds a1·e finished 
with a 11arrow guage corrugated 1·olle1· (B1·illion) and the seed 
b1·oadcast on the bed su1·face. The seed is rolled in with the 
same cor1·ugated 1·olle1·. Now sa,vdust is applied with a manu1·e 
sp1·eade1·. By making several ''passes'' the desired depth and a 
good uniformity of covering is achieved. 

The same cove1·ing p1·ocedu1·e is used in mulching t1·ans
plants or field lined stock. 

One pe1·nicious problem with seed beds is the blowing off 
of the sawdust covering. 

Recently we have discovered that the light netting (Ero
sionet) used for highway grass seedlings and the like, does an 
excellent job of holding down our sawdust seed· bed cove1·ing. 
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It can be removed as the seedlings ge1·minate and stored for· re
use. Wind is still a problem, howeve1·. Last spring we suf
fe1·ed heavy seedling losses just as many seedlings were emerg
ing in ea1·ly May. Netting had been re:moved when severe winds 
in a single day actually blew the sawdust covering and seed'lings 
out of exposed beds, or driving particles of dust sheared off seed
lings. We are no,..,, planting shrub windbreaks to mitiga.te this 
hazard. 

Obviously, mulch culture is economically practicable only 
under intensive cropping. Seed beds are by their very nature 
''intensive." The same is true with transplants. Beyond seed
beds and transplants, much of our mulched ac1·eage is devoted to 
what we refer to as ''15 in. spaced sttock." Here we use the 
identical 4 ft. beds as for seedlings and transplants, but stock is 
set in 1·ows 15'' apart with plants spaced 15'' apart - about 
15,000 per ac1·e. This high population .iustifies such intensi,re 
practices as mulching, heavy fertilization and ir1·igation. Un
de1· this Sj7Stem ,ve produce small-size B&B eve1·greens and some 
of the mo1·e dwa1·f shrubs .and the like. 

In passing, the well-known nitrogen-starvation effect of 
sa,vdust (and othe1· raw orga.nic substances) should be men
tioned. Something like 2 lbs. of nitrogen per 100 sq. ft. of sur
face for every inch of sawd·ust applied is necessa1·y to compen
sate for nitrogen tied up by soil organisms as they break down 
the sawdust. This amounts to almost 1,000 lbs. of N per acre 
for each inch of sawdust. We would never apply this much N 
at one time for fea1· of crop injury. (In fact, we have decimated 
seedling stands with a dressing of ammonium nitrate when the 
fertilizer particles clung to the foliage) . We prefer to use a 
mixed, high-nitrogen fertilize1· and make 1·epeated application as 
soil tests and crop growth indicate. Indeed·, rapid break-down 
of the sawdt1st mulch is not desi1·ed. All that is necessa1·y is to 
maintain a good nut1·ient level for the nurse1·y c1·op and the sa,¥
dust break-down will pretty well take ca1·e of itself. 

Now ,..,,e have t1sed this sawdust mulch culture fo1· 23 years, 
we are convinced that soils constantly improve with this sys
tem. ,vhere such land has gone back to fa1·m c1·ops, yields have 
been remarkable. Indeed, once into the system it is doubtful 
that further 1·otation with sod crops or other green manures is 
necessary, except possibly for disease control. 

But I should hasten to say that all authorities do not agree 
with ou1· experience. Warren Baldsiefen, Ne,v Jersey growe1· 
of 1·hododendrons and azaleas writes: 

''The commercial use of sawdust, which has resulted 
from accessibility and low cost and the ease of applica
tion, has, f1·om my observations of its use from Oregon 
to New Jersey, resulted in many failures. In commer
cial gro,,,ing a crop is 1·emoved from an area every few 
yea1·s either to be 1·e-spaced 01· to be sold. And it is 
he1·e that the trouble begins, for when these plants are 
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lifted some mulch, left f1·om digging, falls into the hole 
and the sawdust becomes an ingredient of the soil. Pe1·
haps meticulous ca1·e might prevent this but I have 
never seen it so, and in every instance where plants 
were removed, sawdust, only partially decomposed, was 
mixed with the soil and the next plants placed there had 
to compete with it for nitrogen. Many sorts of ,voods 
(as sawdust) take a dozen years or more to break down 
and in this time several crops of 1·hododendrons can be 
tal<en from a given area. Each time more sawdust en
te1·s the soil and each time the supplemental nitrogen 
feeding becomes more g1·otesquely complicated. I have 
seen it bcome so hopelessly disastrous that. as a con
sequence, fields ,vere left fallow for years. 

''The theory that periodic feeding will eliminate this 
fault is weak. If in the late su,mme1·, with leaves show
ing deficiency symptoms, ,ve cot1ld ascertain with any 
degree of accuracy p1·ecisely how much nit1·ogen is 
needed, a safe application might be made. Howeve1·, 
this is impossible, for we have sawdust both as mulch 
and as soil amendment in various stages of decay, pos
sibly complicated by se 1,reral different kinds of wood. 
To try to supply the p1·oper amount of nitrogen without 
overstimulating the plant at such a critical time .iust 
before cold weather is, in my opinion, next to impos
sible. In sections which are sub.iect to extremes of 
climate in both su:mmer and winter, any measures 
which alte1· the plant's natural metabolism, even slight
ly, can be fatal at these sustained periods of high or low 
temperatures. I have also seen the lJuick death of 
plants from the effect of sawdust in the soil. In other 
instances, g1·owth was retarded for a yea1· befo1·e re
tu1·ning to normal." 
Not being a 1·hododend1·on groy¥er I would not ca1·e to chal

lenge Mr. Baldsiei'en. I do kno,v some of the p1·ettiest 1·hodies I 
have ever seen gro,vn by Cottage Gardens of Eureka, California 
in containers in a wood shaving medium. At Semmes, this fall, 
I saw acres of superb azaleas g1·own in deep beds of vi1·tua.lly 
st1·aight pine shavings. Mr. Baldsiefen's comments do point up 
the problem of nutritional balance in the use of a mulch, espe
cia.lly a sawdust mulch. But in our expe1·ience it is not a. formi
dable one. Jack Hill, in discussing the problem of growth stimu
lation in late fall and subsequent winter injury, has stressed 
that this condition never need exist if an optimum nut1·itional 
level is maintained th1·oughout the g1·01vin,q season. I am in
clined to believe this the key to the whole problem. 
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MODERATOR DUGAN: Our next sub.iect is the grafting of 
.iunipers by Mr. Andrew Kla.pis, Jr. of Raytown, Missou1·i. 

GRAFTING JUNIPERS 
ANDREW J. KLAPIS, JR. 

Raytown, Missouri 
Originally this material on pot grafting of Junipers was to 

be centered around the Bard-Parker surgical knife and its use 
as a grafting knife. Since my original training in t.he, business 
world was in the pharmaceutical industry as a medical detailer, 
I could11't see whv a modified Bard-Parker knife wouldn't be an • 
ideal grafting knife. I had a dentist friend who obtained the 
first two handles for me and a varied supply of blades. These 
two original knives proved to be too fragile for some of the 
heavie·r scions and understock and about four years ago I found 
the heavier handle which you see displayed on the tables. The 
knife handles and blades can be purchased at any good surgical 
supply house. The #6 Bard-Parke,r handle is the heavy grade, 
and blades numbe1·ing #20 through #24 are the series which fit 
the #6 handle. The price is about $3.00 each for the handle and 
$1.50 per dozen fo1· the blades. We have found these satisfac
tory even for Blue Spruce and othe1· heavy t1nderstock. In ou1· 
experience, the blades retain their keen edges for about 200 
grafts, and then they need to be changed. 

Probably the first consideration in a discussion concerning 
Juniper Grafts is one of what understock to use. At Raytown 
Ntirsery for the past several years we have used both Hetzi 
Juniper and J. Virginia.na with the heavier burden going to 
Hetezi - when we can get enough. The Hetzi understock we 
t1·y to keep supplied from our own propa.gation. These cuttings 
are taken in the winter from the first killing frost on. We· use 
fruit boxes as flats and horticultural perlite as the rooting medi
Ull).,._ This gives us about 6 inch depth to the rooting n1edium, 
and we take cuttings of approximately 12 inch length. The 
ideal diameter of u11derstock is somewhat smaller in our think
ing than is held by many others. We, graft on understock from 
3/s'' on down, but ,ve feel the ideal is 1/4'' down to 3-32''. We 
have proven to our o,vn satisfaction and the satisfaction of ou1· 
customers that these lighter understock and scions in our ope1·a
tion exhibit greater vitality and a much better survival per
centage than when heavier understock is used. 

The hormone used for these J. Hetzi cuttings is Indole 
butyric acid in talc in the strength of 20 mg/gm. We put 150 
cuttings to each box and the boxes are placed in a small fiber
glass greenhouse which is heated by a small gas furnace ci1·c11lat
ing hot air through downspout piping under and over the bench. 
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The thermometer is kept at 65 °. Last winter we stuck about 
7000 cuttings. These were potted off into square plastic rose 
pots 21/2'' and plunged in sand in cold frames. They grew 
throughout the s11mmer, were fed two or three times with 
liquid fe.1·tilizer and shaded when necessary. About November 
1st we brought the J. Hetzi understock into the greenhouse on a 
warm bench, and "'hen root growth is reactivated, grafting can 
begin - usually about December 1st. Our Virginiana unde'r
stock is purchased from one of the seedling growers in our a1·ea. 
Specifically, For1·est Keeling in Elberry, Mo., Skinner in Topeka, 
Kans., and Plumfield in F1·eemont, Nebraska have been our 
sou1·ces. About November 15 when we receive the J. Virginana 
understock, it is potted in 21/2'' squa1·e rose pots and stored on a 
,varm bench to reactivate root growth. When the white indi
cator tips of 1·oots show up, g1·afting can be started. 

Our grafting case is a variation from the normal set up, too. 
We use an 01·dinary greenhouse bench 6 ft. wide and 45 ft. long. 
This is of redwood construction with bottom heat and is cleaned 
tho1·oughly and then t1·eated with Morton's Soil Drench ''C'' 
befo1·e the case is set up. Next a skeleton f1·amework 16 inches 
high is built along each side of the bench, and this is covered 
with a double laye1· of polyethylene. Drawn tightly over the 
center of the bench for its entire length is a heavy guage wire. 
This wi1·e is 3 ft. from the floor of the bench. Sheets of 4 mil. 
polyethylene film are draped over the wire in a tent-like fashion 
so that they hang down to the lower edge of the bench on eithe1· 
side. This gives a wall-tent effect over the whole bench. The 
individual sheets of plastic are 8-10 ft. long and overlap 18'' to 
1·educe moisture loss to a minimum. Finally, a skirt of poly
ethylene is suspended from the edge of the bench to the green
house floor, thus trapping the heat under the bench and keeping 
it more constant. The floor of the bench is next covered with 
clean, new polyethylene and stapled in place. Now we fill the 
bench with sphagnum peat preferably the longer fibered Ger
man type. This is wet down and tossed and then re-wet several 
times until water can be squeezed out. We feel it is important 
to make sure that the peat is uniformly wet. 

We graft a good many varieties of upright .iuniper. This 
includes J. v. Ca11aerti, J. v. glauca, J. v. burki, J. v. Hill's Dun
dee, J. v. glauca improved, J. v. globosa, etc. Juniperus chinen
sis keteleeri and Re,,eral of the scopulorum varieties such as J. s. 
Welchii, alba and Sutherland complete the list of grafts we 
make. Occasionally we do small amounts of hard to obtain 
spreader type of _juniper by grafting, but this is a small quantity 
proposition for our own landscaping use. 

The greatest demand for grafts in our area as to variety 
has been for J. v. Canaerti and Keteleeri - with Ketelee1·i slow
ly c1·eeping up on Canaerti over the past two or three years. 
Kets a1·e very ve1·satile and will stand more abuse and adverse 
circumstances than any of the other upright junipers. 
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111 collecting scions, \Ve try to use local sou1·ces either from 
our own nurserv or other local nurseries' trees. We believe • 
along with many othe1·s that fresh scions are very important to 
good vital pot grafts. The scions collected are f1·om 12 to 16 
inches in length and will range f1·om 1/11'' to 3/s'' in dia,meter at 
the base. Even within our own nu1·sery there is a difference of 
opinion on the length and taper of the base of the scion. Suf
fice it to say that the length of the base-taper to the scion is 
about 11/1" and we tend to keep the tape1· rathe1· thick; though 
the diameter of the understock governs, how heavy the base
taper (>f the scion can be. 

After the side-(:ut is made in the understock, a11d the taper
ed scion is inserted; the graft is secured by a rubber budding 
strip and placed in a flat. When each flat is filled, the grafts 
are taken to the grafting cse and placed upr·ight on the bottom 
of the bench. Here is where the thin-~ralled plastic squa1·e pots 
sho,v their worth. We a1·e able to put almost half again as 
ma11y grafts into the case than we could when we used clay pots. 
The1·e doesn't seem to be any detrimental effect on the root sys
tem, callus activity, etc., in the use of plastic pots. It saves time 
in sto1·ing, handling and shipping. I1n our hands we have had 
fine st1ccess using the plastic pots. The pots are placed side by 
side across the 6 ft. width of the bench and then the wet peat is 
pulled up around the graft union so that the rubber bud strips 
are covered. 'fhe polyethylene tent-like cover allows easy ac
cess fo1· putting grafts in or for sp1·aying or ventilation. In six 
to eight weeks the grafts are callused and can be taken out of 
the case. The understock is cut off at the graft union and the 
pot g1·afts are taken to a cooler greenhouse for hardening off. 
This is usually the latter part of February, possibly into March. 
By mid April, the pot grafts are ready for pick-up or delivery. 

In our experience, we feel that pot grafts should be potted 
off into la.rger pots during Spring or Summer, or be plunged 
into beds 01· cold-f1·ames until the following late Winter or early 
Spring. Some of our customers feel that this increases the sur
vival rate considerably. What has been outlined here is rather 
basic to the grafting of upright junipers. I hope there may 
ha,1e been so:me innovations of value in our use of the Bard
Parker knife and the grafting case fo1· so-me of you. In our 
hands at Raytown Nt1rsery, we have had good success with this 
method. 

MODERATOR DlJGAN: Next we will have a paper by D1·. E. 
T. Anderson of the University of l\'Iinnesota. 
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STOCK - SCION RELATIONSHIPS* 
E. T. ANDERSEN 

Unive1·sity of Minnesota 
St. Paul, Minnesota 

General intere8t among f1·uit growers in the whole field of 
stock - scion effects is verJ' high. Cognizant of this interest the 
D\varf Fruit Tree .i\ssociation of America sponsored two group 
tou1·s of the European fruit growing industry this sumn1er. I 
had the good fortune to be a member of one of these g1·oups and 
visited both resea1·ch institutions and private growers in some 
of Europes most concentrated fruit areas. A very great deal 
has already been ,,·ritten ~bout clonal 1·ootstocks and different 
scio11 va1·ieties and their relation to one anothe1·. I will there
fo1·e attempt to limit my comments to some of the stock - scion 
effects we encountered, that, though certainly not new, are re
ceiving considerable attention at the present time in Europe. 

Ou1· grot1p \\'as mainly conce1·ned ,vith apples and conse
quently most of my observations will be on apples. This is not 
unfo1·tunate because no other plant has undergone so much in
tensive study or been developed to such a high degree of refine
ment in its use of stock - scion combinations. No doubt much 
of ,vhat has been found to be t1·ue fo1· apples will also prove true 
in other woody plants. 

Almost throughout western Europe growers are either al-
1·eadJ' using clonal rootstocks for apples or are in the process of 
changing to them. It see1ns that all countries have recognized 
the advantages of these stocks. 

My comments l1ere will be brief because interaction effects 
on tree size, early cropping, yields, etc. ,vill vary from area to 
a1·ea and onlJ· expe1·ience in the area can provide definite an
swe,rs. In general three reasons appe~red primary in the shift 
to clonal rootstocks: 

(1) The desi1·e for ea.rly fruiting in the orchard 
(2) The possibility of heavy yields annually, starting only a 

few years after planting, and 
(3) The need for small controlable trees. 

A fou1·th facto1· must be considered along with these as it is 
closely rela.ted to all three and that is uniformity, without which, 
of cou1·se none of the advantages could be realized. We learned 
that it was recognition of the lack of uniformity among trees on 
seedling roots that prompted Wellington and Hatton, the first 
and second directo1·s of the East Malling Research Station to 
investigate rootstocks. Their prima.rJ' concern was to obtain 
uniform material "·ith which to conduct research on other cul
tural problems. _i\s you know their work and that of men who 
followed them at East Malling have made that station the main 
cent1·e of 1·esearch and information in this field; research which 
has p1·ovided the foundation on which this revoluntionary devel
opment in the fruit industry has been built. 
*Paper No 1212 M1sc.:llancol1s J()Urnal Series. M1n11~sot.a Agricultural E>.pcr1111ent Stati()n, Un1ver.

s1t:,.· uf M1n11esor,1, 
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But this development has b1·ought many problems ancl ac
centuated others. Prominent among these and no doubt related 
to seve1·al others is the problem of viruses present in the stock 
variety, the scion variety, or IJoth. Only a few of the viruses 
that infect these t1·ee fruits p1·oduce obvious symptoms. Many 
of them a1·e vi1·tually sympton1less excepting on a few va1·ieties 
or certain unrelated indicator plants. For example, C1·opley ( 1) 
states that many of the rootstock va1·ieties i11cluding some of the 
clones of M II, M III, M IV, M VII, M IX, MM 106, and MlVI 109 
ca1·ry the chlo1·otic leaf spot vi1·us which can be transmitted to 
an apple chlorotic leaf spot indicator clone R 127 40-7 A. 'fhese 
rootstocks do not express the symptoms of chlorotic leaf spot. 
Man.}' of the apple 1·ootstocks and most comme1·cial apple va1·ie
ties also contain ,,iruses ,vhich cause stem pitting in Virginia 
c1·ab and dec'1ine in anothe1· indicato1· called Spy 227. Accord
ing to Posnette and Cropley ( 3) he virus ''star crack'' n1ay ren
der Cox's Orange almost e11tirely nonp1·odt1ctive yet have vi1·tt1al
ly no effect on Stinset 01· Lo1·d Lambou1·ne. 

It is known to affect Golden De·licious as ,vell. Rubbe1·y 
vvood virus may seriotisly affect the vigor· of Lo1·d La:mbourne 
and yet have little effect on Sunset 01· Cox's Orange. If ''mo
saic'' vi1·t1s and ''1·ubbe1·y wood'' a1·e p1·esent at the same time the 
effects on Cox's 01·ange were seve1·e. The sig11ific~nce of these 
findings point up the import.ance not only of the effect that 
viruses present in the 1·ootstock n1ay ha.ve on the scion variety 
but, conve1·sely, also the effect that vi1·uses in the scion may 
have on the 1·ootstock. The vi1·us problem, complicated by the 
many rootstocks each a possible ca1·rie1· of seve1·al and different 
viruses and many scion varieties also carriers of vi1·uses, is one 
of great complexity. No dotibt many of the co11ditions that at 
one time we1·e conside1·ed incon1patibilities a1·e the 1·esult of vi1·us 
infections. Well known is the· fact that many of our apple va
rieties are entirely infected with the stem-pitting virus. Though 
s.ymptomless in these va1·ieties it causes stem pitting on Virginia 
c1·ab a11d sttinting of t1·ees whe1·e Vi1·gi11ia crab is used as an 
inte1·stock. 

Mr. A. P. Preston, in charge of 1·ootstock studies at East 
Malli11g commented that because of the virus sittiation mtich of 
the ,vo1·k 1·elating to stock a11d scion ,viii be 1·epeated to dete1·
mine ,vhethe1· viruses may have been responsible fo1· the results. 

In England they have organized a ''Mother Tree Scheme'' at 
the East l\1alli11g Station to p1·0,1ide the cleanest possible propa
gation mate1·ial to nu1·se1·ymen (2). l\1ost of the apple 1·oot
stocks have bee11 ,1i1·us testecl on i11dicato1· plants and oniy the 
cleanest ones a1·e being used. Of these lvl. VIia has come into 
ot11· trade he1·e. These are free of some vi1·uses including mo
saic, 1·ubbe1·y wood and chat f1·t1it but most contain chlorotic leaf 
spot and stem-pitting vi1·uses. 

The English a1·e using heat t1·eatment to free tree fruit 
clones of viruses. Small active plants a1·e exposed to 98° F. fo1· 
3 ,veeks. The small shoot tip is then g1·afted to a clean seedling 
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tree and tested fo1· virt1s. Clean shoots a1·e then propagated fo1· 
use. 

France has also impl~mented a ce1·tification and indexing 
program to provide reliable propagation materials to nurserj'
men and g1·owe1·s. 

Concerning incompatibilities other then those due to vi
ruses, Dr. Jaques Huet of the Fruits Research Station at Angers, 
F1·ance made an inte1·esting observation. Such incompatibili
ties are found to be accentuated by ,varm climatic conditions. 
For example, peach on Myrobalan plum is very poor in southern 
France (where peaches are important) but fairly good in the 
no1·th ,vhere it is coole1·. In south east England if an interstock 
such as B1·ompton is used the tree is quite satisfactory. This is 
not so in southern France. It seems to me that even these re
lationships could be vi1·us effects. 

Another significant relationship pertains to the juvenility 
of tree fruit seedlings. Long periods of vegetable growth be
fore flowering plague the fruit breeder. At East Malling this 
long juvenile pe,riod is g1·eatly shortened by grafting wood of the 
young seedling to an ext1·emely precocious clonal rootstock de
signated 3431. Young trees planted in 1962 are all fruiting in 
1964. If left to g1·ow as seedlings on their own roots many 
would re,qui1·e 10 to 12 years to fruit. The advantages of this 
to the breede1· are obviously quite re:markable. 

In conclusion I ,viii 1·efer briefly to some of the principle 
1·ootstocks in t1se in the countries we visited. In France nearly 
all new apple plantings are on M IX with a fe,v on lvl II. Most 
apples are grown in closely planted hedge rows and trees on M 
IX ,vere amazing]~, vigo1·ous. In the famous Po Valley f1·uit area 
of Italy most apples are on seedling roots bt1t many new plant
ings are on M IX. Harvesting the tall trees growing on the rich 
soils of this vallej' is beginning to be a. problem. 

In Holland nearlj' all new plantings were on M IX or M II; 
also in hedge ro,vs but pruned to the spindle bt1sh type and not 
as nar1·ow as the hedges in France. In England M II is most 
popular. I1t has better anchorage and less tendency to sucker 
than M VII. Malling IX is too low in vigo1· and requires too 
much coddling. The new 1\1. 26 is very popular and being t1sed 
a great deal in ne\\' plantings. It does not sucker and is inter
mediate in size between M. IX and VII. It can be propagated 
economically by hard wood stem cuttings. The E11glish system 
of cultt1re is mainly of small trees pruned much like a modified 
leader. They recommend staking while trees are young. S,ve
den uses mostly their own rootstock, Alnarp II. Though not 
dwa.rfing this rootstock produces precocious trees and is easy to 
control by p1·uning unde1· Swedish conditions. 

The foregoing brief review is sufficient to point up the fact 
that each country and area has its own peculiar conditions that 
"''ill dictate the selection of rootstck - scion combinations. Test
ing ca1·ried out in one area can provide leads but cannot provide 
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reliable answers. Reliable answers can come only after verj· 
extensive trials over a fairly long period of' time. 

LI"fERA"J"URI~ CITE!) 

I. Cropley, R. "fl1e ,1ssociatio11 <>f sa1J - tra11,1nis,ilJle vir11s witl1 apple chlorotic 
leaf spot. 1'1;1111 Disease Rep,,rtcr 47:165-167, 1963. 

2. j>osnette, 1\. I'. 1"he 11101l1er t1·ee scheme. 1\11n. Rep. <>f 1l1e East l\·falli11g Res. 
Sta for 1961. pp. 125-127. 1962. 

3. Posnette, 1\. l'. a11d R. C101Jley. "J"l1e effect <>f vi1·11s i11fectio11 011 the growtl1 
a11d crop o[ apple, pea1· ,t11d pl11111 trees. l'l1y101J. l\Icclit. II, 

MODERATOR D1JGAN: Our final speaker this afternoon is 
Mr. Robe1·t DeWilde v.rho will talk about production and breed
ing of lilacs. 

PRODUCTION AND BREEDING OF LILACS 
ROBERT C. DEWILDE 

Pe1·kins - deWilde Nu1·se1·ies, Irie. 
Shiloh, N eiv J e1·sey 

INTRODUCTION 
The common lilac Sy1·inga. vulga1·is has been grown in ga1·

dens of the world for centuries. The first botanical description 
,vas written by a French naturalist in the year 1554. During 
the seventeenth century, English gardens were enriched with 
this shrub from seed collected in the lilac's native habitat of 
Rumania, Bulgaria. and Greece. The lilac was one of the first 
ornamentals brought to America by the early settlers. The 
beauty of lilacs has been expressed in poems and songs and is 
strongly associated with home, family, and memories of spring. 
There is little doubt that nurserymen can find the production 
of lilacs and the introduction of superior varieties quite reward-
• 1ng. 

PRODUCTION 
Lilacs may be propagated in any of five general methods: 

seed, cuttings, layers, budding, and grafting. When consider
ing the method of production for lilacs or any plant, the com
mercial objective is to produce the largest percentage of quality 
salable plants, true to name, in the shortest period of time. One 
important prereqt1isite for quality lilacs is that the salable 
plants be actively supported by their own root system. 

Beginning then ,vith seeds,, the varieties of S. vulga1·is will 
not 1·eproduce the seed parent true to name since they hybridize 
rather freely. Only the true species grown in isolation can be 
relied upon to reproduce the parent plant. 

Layering of stock plants can be done in late autumn. The 
time required to root the layered branch is approximately eight
een months. Two additional years are generally required for 
development of the severed layer into a saleable plant. The tre
mendous number of stock plants necessary for even a small com-
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mercial operation 11sually 1·elegates this method to amateur in
terest. 

Production of lilacs from cuttings can be accomplished by· 
taking very }'Oung soft growth vvhen the newly developed shoots 
are no more than four inches in length. A sharp knife is used 
to sever the soft cutting at the point where the new wood 
emerges from the old. Cuttings should be collected in a poly
ethylene bag to prevent moisture loss. As with all soft cuttings 
the time between taking the cutting and its insertion in the 
bench should be as short as possible. vVith the use of a fog or 
intermittent mist Rystem, rooting of good percentage should 
occur in three to six weeks. Rooted plants are potted, harden
ed off, and planted in field 1·ows the follo,ving spring. This 
method of production is satisfacto1·y in most respects, but we 
have found some limitations. Exact timing is required t.o obtain 
the very soft cuttings since the rooting percentage falls off 
1·apidly as the new shoot matu1·es. Varietal differences in the 
time of shoot eme1·gende, rate of g1·owth, and even slight va1·ia
tions in stock plant location require that a constant daily vigi
lance be maintai11ed ove1· a three week period to obtain the 
required amount of cuttings. Ou1· propagation 1·equirement 
was fo1· the p1·oduction of ove1· a hundred thousand lilacs con
sisting of abo11t thirty standard varieties and test t1·ials for a 
number of ne,v int1·oductions. This presented a monumental 
task since othe1· 11lant mate1·ial must also be collected· fo1· soft 
wood propagation at this time of year. Finally, the prodt1ction 
time requi1·ed is fou1· to five yea.rs from the time of taking the 
cutting until the ma.iority of the plants are eighteen inches 01· 
bette1·. 

Budding of lilacs is ca1·ried out in late summer. The under
stocks most commonly used are seedlings of S. vitlgaris and oval
leafed privet, Ligust1·um oval if oliilm. Seedlings of S. vulga1'is 
provide the most compatible stock, but there is no doubt that the 
identification problem involved with the ''suckering nuisance'' 
of the common lilac has caused most American nurserymen to 
use privet. Generally the standard ''T''-bud method is used. 
The bud is placed at the lowest point on the stem of t.he privet, 
usually several inches below the normal cultivated soil level. The 
privet top is cut off the following spring. The bud takes its 
st1·ength from the understock and may grow as much as four 
feet in one year. By using two or four buds ''salable'' plants 
can be produced in one year. The budded lilac has no roots of 
its o"'n and since privet is not a truly compatible root stock, a 
natural deterioration begins as antagonism between stock and 
scion occurs. Unless the budded· lilac can be made to produce 
its own roots the plant will be short lived. Success depends 
upon deep planting of the lilac stem and subsequent develop
ment of adventitious roots along the stem. It is my hypothesis 
that initiation of the rooting process occurs only when low oxy
gen conditions within the phloem parenchyma of the lilac stem 
induce tbe production of auxin. Auxin initiates growth activity, 
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and if the p1·oper chemical ''cofactors'' are p1·esent in the stem, 
1·oot meristems and· adventitious roots are fo1·med. The s\\1ollen 
belo,v ground po1·tion of the stem which is often typical of bud
ded lilacs is an example of auxin induced gro,vth ,vhe1·e the 
''cofactors'' in the stem a1·e lacking, or a1·e acting as inhibito1·s 
to 1·oot formation. vVhen the lilac is planted deep enot1gh to 
p1·ovide the low oxygen requi1·ement to initiate the 1·ooti11g 
process of the sterr1, a logical question is: What have we done 
to the oxygen rec1t1ireme•nts of the privet 1·oots? Roots 1·equire 
oxygen for their respi1·atory activities. Without oxygen, stored 
sugars in the roots cannot be utilized to provide the energy 
11ecessary for 1·oot growth and the uptake of essential elements 
from the soil. When the 1·oots are poorly aerated g1·owth of the 
plant is usually rest1·icted. .A. t best, the time 1·equired fo1· the 
production of sufficient adventitious 1·oots to support the lilac 
plant is t,vo years. During this pe1·iod adve1·se conditions often 
cause death. The percentage of budded lilacs which fail to ob
tain thei1· ovvn 1·oots will 11aturally vary ,vith the ,1a1·iety, soil 
type, a.11d ge11e1·al t1·eatment given the plants by the nurse1·yme11 
a11d the buye1·. 1t is my opinio11 that a ma.io1·ity of budded 
lilacs do not pe1·form well in amateu1· gardens and that the num
be1· that fail to produce thei1· own roots and st1bsequently a1·e 
sho1·t lived is much greate1· than nu1·serymen a1·e willing to be
lie,,e. Budding does serve a useful purpose on ou1· nu1·se1·y fo1· 
1·apidly increasing the 1·equired wood of new or desirable va1·ie
ties for ou1· gra.fti11g operation. 

Gafting is accomplished by uniting th1·ee to fou1· inch length 
lilac scions onto privet understocks. An impo1·tant featu1·e of 
the grafting ope1·ation is that the wo1·k is done in J anua1·y when 
the nursery sched11le is generally light. We at Perkins-deWilde 
Nu1·se1·ies use, this method of p1·opagation. A detailed examina
tion of our production program follows. 

If we pick up the cycle fo1· the p1·oduction of p1·ivet und·e1·
stock at this time of yea1·, we will find the one-yea1·-old p1·ivet 
plants tied in bundles healed in sphagnum moss in a cold c.ellar. 
Dt1ring the month of Dece:mber, when \\1eathe1· conditions are 
adverse and inside wo1·k is required fo1· steady employees, the 
p1·ivet is graded and unde1·stocks of pencil thickness with good 
1·oot systems are selected fo1· grafting. The privet tops a1·e cut 
off and the branches are saved fo1· making hard wood cuttings. 
The privet is cleaned of all roots except those at the ba.sal po1·
tion. The basal roots a1·e trimmed back to two inches and the 
heavy 1·oots are 1·emoved. The 1·oot stock consisting of basal 
roots and a five inch stem is examined for ''eyes'' or ''bt1ds'' 
which might give 1·ise to sucke1·s at a later date. The stem is 
d·isbudded of these ''eyes," thus greatly reducing the possibility 
of suckering. Understocks a1·e tied in bundles of twenty-five, 
dipped in a fungicide solution, packed in boxes of sphagnum 
moss, and stored in a cold cellar until required for g1·afting. The 
p1·ivet tops are sorted and the strong wood is selected £01· ha1·d 
wood cuttings. A cutting seven inches in length is made and 
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all but the top two 01· th1·ee sets of buds are 1·emoved. The dis
budding is necessa1·y to produce an understock that will be f1·ee 
from excessive side branching at the point whe1·e the graft will 
be made the following year. The cuttings are tied in bundles 
of fifty, dipped in a fungicide solution, packed in boxes of 
sphagnum moss, and stored in a cold cellar until early sp1·ing. 
In the spring the ground is prepared; a nar1·ow tre,nch about 
five inches deep is made and the cuttings are stuck a.bout two 
inches apart on the row and in field rows three feet apart. The 
cuttings root in the field and grow through the summer until 
late fall. In November the rows of privet are mechanically 
root pruned, the plants are lifted ba1·e root, tied in bundles, and 
placed in a cold cella1·, thus completing the cycle fo1· the p1·od·uc
tion of unde1·stock. 

Lilac scions a1·e gathe1·ed f1·om stock plants as needed fo1· 
grafting du1·ing the month of J anua1·y. Scions may be pre-cut 
and stoi·ed in a cold cella1·. Storage is easily accomplished by 
w1·apping the scions in ''no-rot'' burlap, dipping them in a fungi
cide solution, and placing the bundles i11 moist sphagnum moss. 

The mechanics of making the side g1·aft which we use a1·e 
fai1·l.)' easy, although practice is 1·equi1·ed to d·evelop efficiency 
movement and ease of hand. The g1·afting knife must be draw11 
straight across and parallel to the privet stem, insuring a flat, 
level, and straight cut. When the same type of cut is made on 
the lilac scion, the stock and scion are ea.sily united, providing 
even cambium contact on at least one side of the graft. A rub
ber grafting strip is used to hold the union in place. Waxing 
the g1·aft union may be beneficial, but our percenta.ge of suc
cessful grafts has not 1·eflected this and the waxing op~ration 
has been eliminated. 

_The finished graft is planted directly into a cold f1·ame type 
greenhouse, where the temperatu1·e 1·emains cool, but is kept 
above the freezing point. The soil into which the graft is 
planted is an ordinary mixtu1·e of sand, soil, and peat with fe1·
tilize1· added and the pH adjusted to 6.5. The g1·aft is planted 
below the g1·aft union so that only the top buds of the lilac scion 
are visible. Callus tissue is rapidly fo1·med on the graft union 
and also at the base of the lilac scion. 

During the month of October the lilacs are dug from the 
cold frame and planted in field rows. At planting time ninety 
pe,rcent of the grafts will have started to produce adventitious 
1·oots from the callus tissue formed at the base of the lilac scion. 
In October one yea1· later the privet nurse stock will have deteri
orated and in most cases the lilac will be supported entirely by 
its own roots. At this time the lilac stem is cut back to two 
inches above the ground. The follo,ving spring st1·ong shoots 
break from the base of the stem. In the fall, a little less than 
th1·ee years afte1· grafting, eighty percent of the plants should 
be in well branched grades of eighteen to twenty-four in~hes 
and two to th1·ee feet. The p1·ivet stock which has fulfilled its 
pu1·pose as a tempo1·a1·y nurse stock will have completely died 
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BREEDING OF LILACS 
In America there have been two gene1·al types of lilac b1·eed

ing: the fi1·st of ,vhich comprises straight selection of p1·ogenies 
1·aised f1·om open polli11ated seed, 01· f1·om mo1·e 01· less 1·andom 
c1·ossing of good va1·ieties with the ob.iect of looking fo1· a ''win
ne1·." It is easy to dispa1·age this technique, bl1t it has given us 
a la1·ge number· of our· preser1t day lilac varieties. The second 
method of b1·eeding is possibe only afte1· the first has p1·oduced 
a 1·ange of va1·ieties 1·easonabl:i' suited to local conditions. It 
comp1·ises a ,mo1·e positi,,e approach of choosing the best of the 
available varieties to work with, finding out thei1· faults an(! 
deliberately build·ing the requi1·ed cha1·acte1·istics i11to them 01· 
into simila1· va1·ieties. Althot1gh the1·e is a g1·eat challenge to 
develop new hyb1·id groups th1·ough species crosses, it was de
cided to direct the main effo1·t of our b1·eeding p1·ogra1n to the 
established S. vulgaris group with the hope of obtaining im
p1·ovement in the following areas: extension of the season of 
bloom; selectio11 of compact and ~.hapel:ir g1·0,vth habits with con
sideration fo1· possible dwa1·f varieties; obtain mildew resist
ance; inc1·ease flo,,·er subsicance to withstand spring 1·ains; ob
tain clearer and darker· colo1·s particula1·ly pinker pinks and 
r·ed·de1· 1·eds; inc1·ease the size of flowe1· spikes ,vith emphasis 
on the double flo,,1ered varieties; obtain flo,ve1·s ,vith less colo1· 
fade; and finally to increase the desirable lilac frag1·ance. Na
tu1·ally, the1·e is al,vays a hope fo1· a new colo1· break 01· other 
novelty featu1·es that ,vill pr·ovide a ne,v b1·eeding line. With 
the help of D1·. John C. Wiste1· of the A1·thur Hoyt Scott Ho1·ti
culture Foundatio11 of Sv\,arthmo1·e College and M1·. Alf1·ed Fo1·d
ham of the Arnold A1·bo1·etu1n, ove-1· two ht1nd1·ed and fifty dif
fe1·ent named lilacs ,vere obtained. This collection was com
p1·ised of S. vulgti1·is va1·ieties, thei1· hyb1·ids. and a 1·ep1·esenta
tive species g1·ol11-1 ,vith thei1· known hyb1·ids. With the help of 
D1·. Wister these lilacs were reviewed fo1· thei1· pa.rticular cha1·
acte1·istics. Afte1· gathe1·ing as much infor;mation as possible, a 
breeding p1·og1·am was sta1·ted in the spring of 1959. 

The mechanics of making the crosses a1·e relatively simple 
alt.hough tedious. The flowers of the desi1·ed female or seed 
parent a1·e emasculated and the petals are 1·emoved befo1·e the 
flo,,1e1· opens. Pollen of the male pa1·ent is usually collected 
f1·om dehiscing anthe1·s i11 the field ea1·ly in the mo1·ning. Pol
len is easily collected ancl sto1·ed in vials for use when the bloom-• 
ing times of the ,·arieties do not overlap. Unfo1·tunately, num
e1·ous pollinations of the same, c1·oss a1·e necessary to obtain a 
numbe1· of p1·ogeny since the maxi,mum numbe1· of seeds obtained 
f1·om any single pollination is t,vo. One 01· more flowe1· spikes 
on the seed pa1·e11t are selected fo1· each cross. Since the indi
vidual florets matu1·e first at the top of the spike, these open 
flowers a1·e cut off together ,vith the lesse1· developed bucls at 
the base of the spike. As high as fifty flowe1· buds can then be 
emasct1lated for pollination from the center of the flowe1· spike. 
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In order to prevent contamination from foreign pollen a poly
ethylene bag is placed· over the flo,ver spike of the completed 
cross. Each cross is tagged and recorded with regard to loca
tion of the plant and the location of the cross on the plant. 
When the blooming season is ove1· the protective bags are re
moved. In the latter part of September the seeds are collected 
and stratified for eight to ten ,,,eeks. The seeds a1·e sown in 
flats containing an ordinary soil mixture and a top laye1· of 
sphagnum moss. The germi11ated seedlings are t1·ansferred to 
pots and· placed in a cold fra,me. The following fall the seed
lings are planted in nu1·se1·y rows. The crosses made in the 
spring of 1959 flowered abundantly for the first time in the 
sp1·ing of 1963. Selections from the p1·og1·am we1·e made for 
furthe1· testing. i<\.lthough there are numerous excellent varie
ties in the S. vulgaris group, it is believed that selective b1·eed
ing will provide varieties of superior merit. 

MODERATOR DUGAN: As the day draws to a close I want 
to take this opportunity to thank you. You've been a good g1·oup. 
You've asked questions at the right time and you kept you1· 
mouths shut the rest of the time. We have come out on time 
and I want to thank our speakers. They have done a ter1·ific 
.iob of p1·esenting the,ir material, stimula.ting us to go home and 
cut a bigger swath in the propagating business. 

John Roller has a few announcements. 

PRESIDENT ROLLER: I would like to make appointments to 
the following committees. To the resolutions committee, Dick 
Fillmo1·e, Chairman, Clarence Barbre, and· A1·ie Radder. To the 
auditing committee, lVIr. W. E. Cunningham, and James Ilgen
fitz. To the students award committee, M1·. William Flemrher, 
III. 

' 
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FRIDAY MORNING SE·SSIO·N 
December 4, 1964 

The session convened at 9 :00 a.m. in the Ball1·oom, Man
age1· Hotel. Mr. Leslie R. Bork, Jr., moderator. 

MODERATOR BORK, JR.: Our first speaker this morning is 
M1·. Al Fordham of the Arnold A1·bo1·etum who will talk with 
us about abnormal conife1·s from native popula.tions and also 
White Pine Witches' broom seedlings. 

ABNORMAL CONIFERS FROM NATIVE POPULATIONS 
IN MASSACHUSETTS 

ALFRED J. FORDHAM 
A 1·nolcl A 1·bo1·etu111, 

J c1niaica Plai·n, Massachusetts 
This series of slides will show some abnormal conifers which 

01·iginated spontaneously in Massachusetts. 
Within fifty yards of this solita1·y fifty-foot tall Canadian 

hemlock, nine slow-growing forms simila1· in character, were 
discovered. No other probable pa1·ent t1·ee 01· the remains of 
one that might have fallen, could be found within a distance of 
one qu:J.rter of a mile. Each abnormal plant was cha1·acterized 
bJ' a single t1·unl<, short branched habit of g1·owth, and sn1all 
needles da.rke,r than usual in color. Although the plants ranged 
in size f1·om three to five feet tall, they could well be of a like 
age estimated at about thirty-five yea1·s. The parent tree was 
searched carefully for a witches' bro6m or the remnants of one, 
with the thought tha.t seeds producing the va1·ians might have 
originated in this way. However, no evidence of a b1·oom could 
be d·etected. 

Canadian he1nlock has produced a multitude of slow-g1·ow
ing genetic forms. As an indication of this abundance the A1·
nold Arbo1·etum in recent yea1·s, has received pla.nts or propa.gat
ing material of 73 abnormal hemlocks almost all of which were 
discove1·ed in natural habita.ts. Any dwarf or slow-g1·ov\,ing 
varia.nt located in the woods is at a competitive disadvanta.ge 
fo1· it would tend to be shaded out by othe1· woodland plants. 
Canadian hemlock, however, has the ability to survive in shade, 
so that slow-growing forms persist where dwarf forms of othe1· 
st1bjects might fail. 

This eight foot tall, oddly shaped Canadian hemlock looks 
as though it is a tree which has lost its leader. This is not the 
case, for in the same area there are anothe1· 18 or 20 plants 
about half this size with the same dark foliage color and peculiar 
shape. I sea1·ched the area for an abnormal pa1·ent plant which 
might be casting seeds but found none. The only hemlock near
by, of adult size, was about 100 yards away and· of normal ap
pearance. Howeve1·, it is quite probable seeds which gave rise 
to these oddities ,vere shed by that tree. 
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The loosely formed weeping hemlock shown in this slide is 
located beside a count1·y road. It is distinctly pendulous, but 
not nearly so impressive in this cha1·acter as Sargent hemlock 
01· nume1·ous othe1· ,veeping hemlocks now known in culti,,ation. 

This prostrate fo1·m found at the edge of a pasture is grow
ing unde1· very poor conditions. In characte1· it is somewhat 
like 'Cole's P1·ostrate.' I·t has been p1·opagated· and in a few 
)'ea1·s we will kno\\>· how it will pe1·form when p1·ovided with 
bette1· g1·owing conditions. 

A numbe1· of ,vhite pines, diffe1·ing f1·om the no1·mal, have 
appeared in the woods. This pa1·ticula.r one is about 4 feet tall 
and unusual because of its contorted b1·anches. 

This white pine, apparently a slow-grower, has bette1· than 
usual foliage colo1·. When propagated it may well produce a 
good 01·na'mental d,va1·f. 

The white pi11e now shown could, when p1·opagated, make 
a good upright plant fo1· the angle of b1·anching, as seen nea1· 
the top, is quite tight. P. st1·obus fastigiata when young has a 
na1·row upright shape but it broadens with age. This specimen 
at the Arnold Arboretum was grafted· nea1·ly 70 years ago in 
1897 and th1·ough the yea1·s has widened to this extent. 

This small ,vhite pine has a multib1·anched fra.mework 
which indicates that it will be a slow growing bush type rathe1· 
than a normal tree. It was found together with many others 
in the vicinity o-f a fruiting witches' broom. 

'rhis small Jitnipe1·us communis found in a pastu1·e, is a ve1·:i, 
slow growing hemisphe1·ical mound about 12 inches high by 22 
inches in diameter, with a framework which shows it to be quite 
old. Ct1ttings have been 1·ooted and it will be unde1· obse1·vatio11 
to see if the sio,,, growth and mound shape pe1·sist in cultiva
tion. 

A second Junipe1·us co1n1,iunis, 011e of many taking ove1· an 
aband·oned pasture, shows an odd growth habit and yellow color
aion. We plan to propagate it and add it to the Arboretum col
lection. 

WHITE PINE WITCHES' BROOM SEEDLINGS 
ALFRED J. FORDHAM 
A1·nolcl A1·bo1·etum 

,Jamaica Plain, JYiassacliusetts 
Last year at the St. Louis Meeting, I presented a se1·ies of 

slides depicting this ,vhite pine ,vitches'-b1·oom which grows in 
the Berkshi1·e Hills of weste1·n Massacht1setts. It has fruited 
and shed seeds for many years. Within its dispersal area ove1· 
200 genetically d\\'a1·f fo1·ms were found. In the inte1·vening 
yea1· some of its seeds have been gern1inated thereby providing 
an oppo1·tunity to observe the behavior of its p1·ogeny. The 
next slide shows the small twig and cone cha1·acteristics of the 
broom when compared with those of normal pine. These cones 
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when compared with those taken from a normal tree show the 
,,ariety of subnormal sizes which it produced. 

Fa.r fe\\'er viable seeds were p1·oduced than would be ex
pected in normal cones for many were abo1·tive. However, 154 
were acquire,d from the limited number of cones available. 

On September 20, 1963 the seeds were separated into two 
lots and sta.rted on a stratification period of three months at 40 
degrees. The first lot contained 135 seeds while the second, 
consisting of 19 miniature seeds was handled separately to see 
\\'hether or not size would affect the outcome. 

On the 20th of December both lots were sown and by J anu
ary 3rd a general germina.tion had taken place. Seventy-five 
seedlings developed from lot #1 while in lot #2 only five seed
lings appeared. On the 27th of Janua.ry they were potted and 
placed on long days using Dr. Sidney Waxman's recommenda
tion of a 30 second light inte1·val every fifteen minutes th1·ough
out the night. This worked well and the seedlings in ele,,en 
months we1·e comparable with plants grown for three years in 
the conventional way. Under this progra,m the normal pine 
seedlings produced one apical growth after another in contrast 
to the abnormal forms which were then ea.sily segregated. 

Diffe,rences in the seedlings became apparent by April 22 
so the first photographs were taken. Some had gone past the 
cotyledon stage while those smaller and weaker found it an ef
fort to shed their se,ed· caps. Some cotyledons were g1·ea.tly dis
torted while others formed a tightly clenched ball. 

A set of slides made in July show the development to this 
point. Some of those considered to be dwarf have developed 
adult leaf bundles, while none of those thought to be normal 
have yet done so. 

In Septembe1· and October the compact character of the 
abnormals became mo1·e defined with many buds bre•a.king in the 
region of the cotyledons but producing only very short growth. 
The latest photographs taken in early November, show a new 
set of branches developing. I~ast week, November 27, some 
dwarf seedlings had advanced to a point where 22 branches were 
evident on 2 inch pla.nts. 

Mr. Albert G. Johnson, University of Minnesota, who has 
been working with witches' -brooms, sent us seeds of Pinus 
banksiana collected from a broom near Gordon, Wisconsin. They 
,vere sown on the 21st of February and by the 4th of March had 
produced general germination. Those dwarf in nature cot1ld be 
ciuickly separated as they responded to long days bette1· than 
did the white pines. However, they produced a whorl of stubby 
branches at each growth flush in contrast to the white pines 
where branching occurred mostly in the cotyledon area. 

This witches' -broom was located along a country roadside 
in Foxboro, Massachusetts. In late May, when white pine blos
soms in Massacht1setts, a trip was made to see if it flowered and 
to observe their sex. Widening of the road was in progress and 
as the broom was in the path of construction it was collected. 
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In characteristics it is quite different from the rest of the tree. 
The leaves which were borne on abnormally short and thick 
shoots measured from seven-eighths to one inch in length while 
on the same branch the no1·mal leaves measured from 21/2 to 31/4. 
inches. 

This series of photographs will show wher1e the abnormal 
development began. The broom shows nine flushes of growth 
which would indicate it to be nine years old. The normal whorl 
of six branches as seen on the right would have started develop
ment ten years ago. The following year another six branches 
d·eveloped and one of these gave rize to the broom. Five of these 
were located beneath the broom in a position where they were 
too densely shaded to survive but the terminal shoot had enough 
light to continue as a spindling growth. 

A close-up of the .ioint at which this occurred. The smaller 
branch with its small leaf surface has developed to about pencil 
thickness while the broom with its relatively vast leaf surface 
has cat1sed the entire branch to thicken. Here we see the broom 
as it was positioned on the tree. 

In the Arnold Arboretum we have a broom on Pinus rigida. 
This picture shows an exa:mple of its cones. The t,vo large ones 
in the cente1· were taken from the main part of the tree while 
those on the sides were collected f1·om the witches'-broom. Al
though the cones and seeds from the broom were a grea.t deal 
smaller than usual the seedlings showed no abnormality. 

This broom is located in a cemetery in Millis, Massachusetts. 
In late Ma.y while checking it for flowe,rs, a colorful mass was 
noticed at its base. Upon investigation with binoculars it proved 
to be the most patriotic crows nest ever seen as it was com
posed of American flags stolen from the graves of veterans. 
Within fifty yards of the tree all flags had been ripped from 
their staffs and worked into the construction of the nest. A 
telephoto shot taken on a rainy day shows the broom structure 
togethe1· with the .iazzy crows nest positioned to take advantage 
of the brooms' density. Tattered· remnants such as these lit
tered the ground tinder the broom bearing tree. 

Two membe1·s of the Society, Sid Waxman our secretary, 
and Radcliffe Pike from the University of New Hampshire, are 
shown with a white pine broom collected in Grafton, New 
Hampshire during a seed collecting trip last September. This 
also provides an example of witches' -broom develpment from a 
single lateral bud. 

MODERATOR BORK, JR.: The second speaker is Dr. Wesley 
Hackett from the 1Jniversity of California who will speak to us 
on growth phases in relation to plant propagation. 
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GROWTH PHASES IN RELATION TO PLANT PROPAGATION 
WESLEY P. HACKETT 

Depa1·tmertt of Agicultu1·al Sciences 
Unii·e1·sit11 of Ccilifo1·nia, Lo.s Angeles 

The physiology 01· internal functioning of plants changes as 
the.)' progress from seedlings to n1aturity. These internal, physi
ological changes are soimetimes manifested by a series of marked 
changes in morphological characters and rate of growth. Ex
amples of morphological cha1·acte1·s which change with matL1ra
tion are leaf shape and arrangement, stem and leaf colo1·ation, 
habit of growth a11d degree of thorniness. English ivy (H eder·a 
lielix) is a good example of a plant ,vhich exhibits marked 
changes in mo1·pholog.)' with maturation. As a seedling and fo1· 
man.)' yea1·s thereafte1·. it is a vine with lobed leaves, reddish 
stem, do1·sa-vent1·al leaf a1·1·angement, and ae1·ial 1·oots. Mature 
ivy plants a1·e ,voody sh1·L1bs v.rith enti1·e oval leaves, g1·een stems, 
spi 1·al leaf a1·rangement and no aerial 1·oots. In othe1· plants, 
however, the mo1·phological differe11ces may be so slight and 
g1·adual that they are, not apparent to the casual obse1·ve1·. An
other indicato1· of physiological change with maturity is the 
_greate1· tendency of CL1ttings taken from young seedling plants 
to initiate adventitious roots than those taken from older plants. 
This has been shown fo1· many spe,cies including apple (10), 
pine, sp1·uce, maple, ash, oak (25), hemlock (4) acacia (23), 
and many others. Still anothe1· indicator of physiological 
change with mat111·ity is the fact that seedlings go th1·ough a 
pe1·iod of g1·0,vth and development du1·ing which they iuill not 
flo,ve1· and fo1·m 1·eprodL1cti,,e strt1ctu1·es even when know11 envi-
1·onmental requirements fo1· flowe1·ing such as photo period 01· 
low temperature a1·e fulfilled. Ultimately, howeve1·, these 
plants matu1·e and acquire the ability to flower. 

The immatu1·e conditio11 as manifested by the physiological 
~111d mo1·phological cha1·acte1·istics associated with young seedling 
plants is referred to as .iuvenility (11) and plants or pa.rts of 
plants with these characteristics are said to be in the .iuvenile 
phase of growth. Plants or pa1·ts of plants with mature charac
te1·istics such as the ability to flower are said to be in the adult 
01· matL11·e phase of growth. 

Growth phases a1·e of interest to plant propagato1·s, grow
e1·s, and breede1·s for the following 1·easons: 

1. Fi1·st, ease of adventitious 1·oot formation is associated 
,vith juvenility and therefore plant p1·opagators would· like 
to p1·olong or reestablish the .it1venile phase to take advan
tage of this cha1·acteristic. 

2. Secondly, plants in the .iuvenile phase can not be indt1ced 
to flower and therefore plant breeders and growers would 
like to be able to shorten the .iuvenile phase to obtain early 
early flov,ering and fruiting. 

Because of the importance of growth phases to most people ,vho 
grow plants, it is worthv.rhile to review what is known about 
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growth phases and see how this info1·mation can be applied to 
J)lant p1·opagation and production. 

Ove1· the years since about 1900 considerable informat.ion 
has been gatherecl concerning growth phases. Observations 
show that the duration of the juvenile phase and· accompanying 
characteristics is variable and ma.y be only a few days or weeks 
in some plants, whereas in others, such as H edera helix, it may 
persist for years. The change from the juvenile phase to the 
adult phase may be rather gradual so that there are different 
deg1·ees of .iuvenility. This is true for both rooting ability and 
mo1·phological cha1·acters, as indicated by transitional leaf shapes 
and transitional deg1·ees of rooting ability. Lt can also be said 
that the various juvenile characte1·istics are lost at diffe1·ent 
1·ates. For exan1ple, juvenile leaf morphology may disappea1· 
faste1· tha11 ease of 1·ooting. ThilITlann and Delisle found· this to 
be t1·t1e in white pine where the change-over to seconda1·y needles 
is completed in the second yea1· vvhile the ability to root f1·om 
ct1ttings sho,vs a gradient lasting five 01· six years. So there 
seem to be gradients of .iuvenility and the gradients may not be 
the same for all characters. 

It is interesting and of practical importance to note that 
the bases of many plants retain a certain degree of .iuvenility or 
the ability to produce juvenile shoots even when they are quite 
old (24). This is reflected in the fact that cuttings taken from 
the lower po1·tions of a plant sometimes root better than those 
taken from the upper part (13). This is also the reason that 
ct1ttings taken from hedges and sucke1·s or root sprouts may 
1·oot easie1· than cuttings taken f1·om the upper parts of intact 
plants. · 

One of the most st1·iking features of growth phases is that 
i11 many cases bot,h the .iuvenile and the ad·ult state are trans
mitted by vegeta.ti,·e methods of propagation such as cuttage 01· 
graftage. Vegetatively propagated offspring from the juve
nile phase continue their normal sequence of maturation and 
finally flowe1·. Vegetative propagations from adult shoots con
ti11t1e to g1·ow as adult for· indefinite periods of time. F1·ost (9) 
has shown this to he true for buds of Citrus where plants grown 
from buds taken f1·om the base and inner portion of a seed
grown t1·ee are thorn~', while plants which developed from buds 
taken f1·om the peripheral po1·tion are likely to be nearly thorn
less and will flowe1· and· bear fruit earlier. 

It is also known that environmental facto1·s influence the 
1·ate of maturation. This is, the duration of the juvenile phase 
is not fixed and can he prolonged or shortened to some deg1·ee. 
These influences of envi1·onment on rate of maturation are in
direct evidence that juvenile characteristics are associated with 
physiological age or condition rather than chronological or time 
a.ge. Hess (14) has presented direct evidence to show that 
_juvenile and adult forms of Heder·a lielix are physiologically 
d·ifferent as indicated by differences in amounts of rooting co
factors. 
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As mentio11ed above e11vi 1·onn1ental facto1·s affect the 1·ate 
of maturation and may even ca11se 1·eve1·sions f1·om adult to a 
mo1·e j11venile conditio11. It has been show11 with some he1·bace-
011s plants (3, 15) that high light intensity 1·ed11ces the length of 
the .iuvenile phase and stim11lates ea1·lier flowe1·ing. vVith ge-
1·anium seedlings (2) it is kno,vn that higher daytime tempera
t111·es 11p to abo11t 75° or 80° F. co11pled with high light inte·nsit)' 
will redt1ce the time f1·om so,ving to maturity. The _juvenile 
phase of rhododencl1·on (6), camellia, pine and bi1·ch (17) seed
lings have been rerluced by growing them unde1· long photo-pe-
1·iods in a glass ho11se. The common effect of this t1·eatment ,,,as 
to p1·od11ce a large1· plant in a given period of ti111e. In each 
case the time to fi1·st flowe1·ing was 1·educed. 

Low light i11tensity 01· shading has the opposite effect of 
high light intensity and p1·olongs the .it1ve11ile phase i11 beech 
t1·ees (22) and some he•rbaceot1s plants. Etiolation (the devel
opment of plants or plant pa1·ts i11 the abse11ce of light) has a 
great stimulatory effect on root initiation and i11 ot11· labo1·ato1·y 
,ve have recently sho,vn that etiolation cat1ses a 1·eve1·sion f1·om 
adult to _juvenile mo1·phological cha1·acteristics in Hede1·a helix. 
It has also been shown that growth under glass (as in a glass
house) prolongs the .i uvenile characteristics of .4.cacia melan
oxylon (23). This could be due to a combination of facto1·s in
cludi11g light intensitjr and light qt1ality (glass sc1·eens out por
tions of the ultraviolet light). 

High tempe1·atu1·e•s ( especially night tempe1·att11·es) a1·e 
kno,vn to prolong the .iuvenile phase 01· cause 1·eve1·sions f1·om 
the adult to juve11ile phase i11 1·aspber1·y shoots a11d son1e he1·
baceous plants (7, 16, 18). Fo1· the wate1· fe1·11 1vla1·silea, a 
deficiency of either 01·ga11ic nt1t1·ie11ts such as ca1·bohyd1·ates 01· 
i1101·ganic nut1·ients such as 11it1·ogen p1·olongs the juvenile leaf 
fo1·m and induces 1·eve1·sions on adult plants (1). This 1·elation
ship of low nutrient levels to .iuvenility has also been ::;ho,vn fo1· 
the South American rt1bbe1· t1·ee. Finally, it has been observed 
that application gibberellic acid, a plant growth st1bstance, to 
adult Heder·a pla.nts will indt1ce a reversion to the .it1venile type 
growth, if minimt1m temper·att11·es are 60° F. or above ( 12, 20). 

Some of the knowledge ,vhich ,ve have co11ce1·ning growth 
phases can be applied th1·ough commercial techniques and prac
tices. The use of hedges and 1·oot sp1·outs as a source of cut
tings ,vhich are easie1· to 1·oot is based· 011 the knowledge that 
.i11venility is retained in the base of trees even ,vhen they are 
qt1ite old. The stool 01· mot1nd layering technic1t1e which is used 
fo1· the p1·opagation of Malli11g apple stocks, ct11·ra11ts, and goose
be1·1·ies is at least pa1·tially based on this i11fo1·ma tion. In graft
age and cuttage propagiJ.tion of plants it is i111po1·tant to remem
be1· that both the _juvenile and the adult phases a1·e 'cr·ansmitted 
by vegeta.tive propagation. This means that scion wood and 
cuttings should be taken from ad11lt shoots which have flowered 
if rapid flowering and f1·uiting a1·e desi1·ed on the new plants. 
The knowledge that the length of the juvenile phase of some 
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herbaceous and woody plants ca11 be sho1·tened by environme11tal 
factors ,vhich increase the rate of growth is being used by plant 
breeders to speed up flowering. Commercial growers also uti
lize this knowledge when they ti'me their planting dates to take 
advantage of e·nvironmental conditions most favo1·able fo1· the 
growth of thei1· crop. 

It should also be mentioned that many techniques have 
been used to produce earlier flowering of vegeta,tively propa
gated clonal varieties. These techniques include grafting on 
dwarfing stocks, girdling or ringing of trunks or branches, bark 
inversion on trunks or branches, and tying a knot in the stem. 
Sax (21) indicates that these techniques probably do 11ot pro
mote earlie1· flowering juvenile seedlings. 

At the present time v.re really have very little control ove1· 
g1·owth phases and our desire to prolong or shorten the juvenile 
phase can be accomplished only in a very limited way with a 
limited number of species.. It is encouraging to note that e11-
vironment can be 11tilized in a few cases to modify the rate of 
maturation and to cause reversions from adult to the juvenile 
phase. Perhaps with more information the use of environ,ment 
to control growth phases could be widened·. The fact that adult 
H edera can be re.i uvenated by grafting onto .i uvenile plants ( 5) 
or by g1·owing in the same solution culture with .iuvenile plants 
(8) indicates that translocatable chemical substances may be 
involved in controlling growth phases. Robbins (19) has sug
gested that it may some day be possible to isolate and identify 
s11bstances from the .iuvenile stage which when introduced into 
the adult would cause it to become .iuvenile. 
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MODERATOR BORK: Our next speaker is from the Depart
ment of Entomology, Cornell University. Dr. John Weidhaas. 

OBTAINING EFFECTIVE DILUTIONS OF INSECTICIDES 
WITHIN PROPAGATING STOCK 
DR. JOHN A. WEIDHAAS, JR. 
Departme1it of Entoniology 

Co1·nell Unive1·sity 
Ithaoa, New York 

This paper is essentially a review of research and a prog1·ess 
report on systemic insecticides as they irnay be used on woody 
ornamental plants. The wording in the title was chosen to em
phasize the complex nature of systemics in relation to conven
tional contact insecticides which are simply diluted to the proper 
degree and applied externally on plants. My objective here is 
to discuss the nature of systemic insecticides as they are used on 
trees and shrubs, the knowledge gained to date, and the research 
needs of the future if systemics are to become useful tools of the 
plant propagator. 

A systemic insecticide was defined by Bennett in 1949 as a 
substance which is absorbed and translocated to other parts of 
the plant rendering it insecticidal. Such a definition does not 
include chemicals which are simply absorbed into the plant, but 
not translocated. Some insecticide compounds are soluble in 
pla.nt lipoids and, therefore, are absorbed into plant tissue 
(Gunther and Blinn, 1956). 

The concept of systemic insecticides has been known for 
centuries. Yet practical use of this method is quite recent. 
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Selenium, used considecrably in earlier g1·eenhouse pest control, 
was the first syste,mic to be studied by entomologists (Hurd
I(a1·rer and Poos, 1936). The first mode1·n 01·ganic systemic 
was reported in 1947 by Schrader in England. In relation to 
all of our moder11 synthetic pesticides, systemics are not really 
so new since DD'f became available commercially in 1945 only 
two years before the first systemic. Dieldrin and lindane were 
developed· also in the late fo1·ties. As I shall attempt to point 
out later, it is much n1ore difficult to achieve a.n effective dilu
tion of an insecticide within a living, biologically complex plant 
than to simply apply a known dilution on its surface. 

There are 4 major routes through which a plant system can 
be rendered insecticidal: the seeds, the roots, the leaves, and the 
bark. Seed treatment does not seem to be generally applicable 
to woody orna:mentals. Treating leaves is not greatly different 
from conve1ntional spraying. It does, however, provide a rela
tively simple method of application. Several app1·oaches have 
been tried· in treating the bark; by painting, by bark implant, 
and also by in.iection into the xylem. Root t1·eatment is achieved 
by treating the soil and allowing root uptake as in the absorption 
of nutrients. 

The1·e a1·e six ma_jor ad,,antages in using a systemic type 
compouncl for insect cont1·ol. First, it is possible to kill hidden 
insects stich a:,,. aphids in curled lea,,es, or on roots; mites and 
insects in buds, galls, 01· ba1·k; and eggs or very young insects 
in leaves. Second, th2 :,,,electi,,ity in killing pla.nt feeders favo1·s 
l)eneficial insects Stich as predators. Third, coverage of rapid·
ly growing plant pa1·ts is possible in contrast to residual sprays 
,vhich only cover existing shoots and leaves. Coverage is also 
possible on very dense and low growing plants which are hard 
to treat with spray equipment. An effective systemic would 
be taken up by the plant into all parts as they g1·ow. Fot1rth, 
extended cont1·ol should be provided, perhaps fo1· an entire sea
son, since 1·oots continue to grow into systemic-treated soil. 
Fifth, the plants could be treated at a much more convenient 
time fo1· the p1·opagato1· and· act as a fully effective preventive 
treatment. This would eliiminate the need for emergency spray
ing or fumigating measures ,vhen othe1· .iobs must be attended 
to. Sixth, less total toxicant, less costly equipment, and less 
labor shot1ld be necessary for an insect control program. 

Rather than discuss disadvanta.ges as such, I should like to 
1·eview some of the work which has been done to show the com
plexities and p1·oblems associated with the use of systemics. 

First, what do \\'e know about the relati,,e toxicity to the 
operato1·? The values fo1· LD-50 in Table I illustrate that most 
systemics are ve1·y highly toxic. The LD-50 is a standard refer
ence which indicates the oral or dermal dosage in milligrams 
pe1· kilog1·a.m of body weight which will cause 50 % mortality 
in a11 exposed population of laborato1·y test animals. The con
ventional co11tact i11secticides malathion, DDT, and lindane are 
included for comparison. With the most poisonous systemics, 
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plants should not be handled withi11 5 days of t1·eatme11t a11d ft1ll 
p1·otective measu1·es must be ca1·ried out withot1t exception. 
Most growers are 11ot sufficie11tly aware of the potential hazards 
of these chemicals. 

·1·al>lc I -· S111111nar}· oJ Rcl,111,·e ·1·,,xicitics 1,,1 ,'i}'Slc111ic J11.,cc1i,:i1fcs Rcgis1c1c1l 1,,r 
Use 011 Or11;1111c111,1I l'l;1111s. 

demeton ( Systox) 

dimethoate ( Cygon) 
Di-Systo11 

l\ieta-Systox-R 
pho1·ate ('fhimet) 
phosphamidon 

malathion 
DDT 
lindane 

-------
Or,tl i)Lr111al 

2-6 

250 
10-12 

65-80 
1-2 
16 

1375 
250 

97 

8-14 

1000+ 
20 

250 
2-6 

267 

4000 
2510 

900 

full cove1·age sp1·ay, soil 
d1·ench 

full co,1e1·age sp1·ay 
soil b1·oadcast with 

granules 
ft1ll cove1·age sp1·ay 
soil d·rench 
full coverage sp1·ay 

full cove1·age sp1·ay 
ft1ll cove1·age sp1·ay 
full cove1·age spray 

The phytotoxicity of systemics was 1·ecognized ea1·l)'. The 
dosage necessa1·y to kill insects feeding on the plant is ve1·y close 
to that ,,,hich is toxic to plant cells, partict1la1·ly the foliage. 
English and Hartstirn (1962) found that Bidrin injected into 
elm t1·ees caused no injury at 0.5 and 1.0 ml. pe1· inch of trunk 
diamete1·, slight i11ju1·y at 2.0 ml., and severe damage 1·esulting 
in defoliation from 4.0 and 8.0 ml. N 01·1·is in elm bark beetle 
cont1·ol studies in \Visconsin has developed a ve1·y d·etailed c1·own 
class cha1·t fo1· eln1 t1·ees to insu1·e the exact dosage of Bid1·in 
implanted in each t1·ee. For systemics in general it is c1·itical 
that exact dosages be applied. However, inju1·y to pla.nts has 
been least p1·onounced in soil t1·eatments, and g1·eatest with im
plants or injections. 

In spite of about 15 years of investigation, systemics have 
had li,mited uses in insect control. Of some 26 systemic com
pounds studied, only 5 or 6 are available for comme•rcial use. 
The 1·egiste1·ed t1ses are limited mostl}' to aphids, leafhoppe1·s, 
leafminers, and mites. Table II summarizes the current uses 
suggested for g1·0,ve1·s in New York State. 

·rable II - Rccom111c11cle1l U,cs £01 Sy,tc111ic l11scct1c1,les 011 \Voody l'lants i11 New 
York. 

dimethoate (Cygan) 43% EC 1 pt./100 gals. water - SPRAY 
birch leafmine1·, fletcher scale on taxus, fiorinia hemlock 
scale, ho11ey locust n1ite, pine needle scale 
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Di-Syston 10'.fo G1·an. 1- 2 lbs./Ac1·e 01· 4 oz./inch trunk diam.
SOI,L 

a.phids, birch leafmine1·, lacebugs, leafhoppe1·s, mites 

,11,Ieta-Systox-R 25 % EC 11/2 pts./100 gals. wate1· - SPRAY 
5 % Gran. l/2-5 lbs./inch trunk diam. - SOIL 

a.phids, bi1·ch leafmine1·, holly leafmine1·, leafhoppe1·s, mites 

JJhorate ( Thi met) 10 % Gran. 60 lbs./ Ac1·e or 3 oz. inch of trt1nk 
-,SOIL 

birch leafmine1·, holly leafmine1·, boxwood leafmine1· 

JJ/iosphamidon 49 o/,; Sp1·ay Cone. 1/2-1 pt./100 gals. - SPRAY 
Aphids, a1·bo1·,1itae leafmine1·, bi1·ch, elm, ha,vthorn, and 
oak leafminer, some leaf-feeding caterpillars 

demeton (Systox 1·eplaced by lvleta-Systox-R 
Bidrin not registered for use in New York 

Systemic chemicals in themselves are va1·iable in mode of 
action (Ripper, 1952). Selenium is a stable material in that it 
remains in elemental fo1·m when t1·anslocated in the plant. Some 
systemics are endolytic; that is, gradually broken down to non
toxic forms when inside the plant. Older materials such as 
schrada.n and Pestox a1·e in this catego1·y. Some systemics are 
endometatoxic, that is, metabolized into other 01· more toxic 
compounds once inside the plant. Bennett (1957) pointed out 
that the plant, instead of being a passive spray ta1·get, becomes 
an active physiological and biochemical participant in the ap
plication of the insecticide. 

In a symposium in 1953, Wed·ding discussed the plant physi
ologica.l aspects of using systemic insecticides. To be effective 
the insecticide must pass throt1gh the plant ct1ticle, cell wall, and 
plasma mmnbrane. For non-pola1· organic compounds such as 
the systemics disct1ssed he1·e, absorption may be possible through 
the cuticle directly. It has been thought mo1·e commonly that 
penetra.tion is generally through stomata. To be effective the 
compound must also penetrate cell walls and the plasma 1nem
brane which has the property of selective pe1·meability. Once 
inside the cells, a systemic insecticide must be translocated 
throughout the plant. It is apparent that ba1·k treatments 
would be most effective for mate1·ials 'moving in the phloem, 
whereas xyle,m implants 01· root uptake would result in move
ment th1·ough the xylem. Such movement is influenced by a 
numbe1· of factors such as temperatu1·e, ca.rbohydra.te sto1·age, 
soil moisture, light intensity, and others. Wed·ding ( 1953), 
through the use of 1·adioactive t1·acers, studied the movement of 
OMPA and Systox in beans and rooted lemon cuttings respec
tively. OMPA tended to accumulate more rapidly in young leaf 
and stem tissues. Systox applied in a band around the stem 
moved both up and down the stem from the point of applica-
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tion. The 1·ate of movement va1·ied· from 2.5 cm. pe1· hour down 
to 10 cm. upward. It was also noted that a diurnal effect oc
curred both in the direction and rate of movement. In studies 
with phosphamido11 on hemlock, Randall and Jackson (1963) 
Rho,ved uptake from the foliage as well as cut stems, and move
ment both downwa1·d and upwa1·d in hemlock shoots. Some 
fumigating effect was also demonst1·ated. Wo1·k by Wallner 
and Weidhaas (St. John et al, 1964) with hemlock showed that 
dimethoate (Cygon) tended to move most rapidly into nev.• 
shoots. Table III shows that the uppe1· half of hemlock trees 
receiving soil t1·eatments had a higher residue analysis of dime
thoate than the lo,ve1·. This was suppo1·ted by scale cont1·ol ob
servations, since cr·awlers moving to new g1·owth were killed as 
the_\' fed on new needles (Wallne1·, 1962). Foliar sp1·ays have 
been mo1·e effective with dimethoate as is apparent i11 1'able III. 
Compa1·ing that folia1· residue analysis with that in Table IV it 
can be seen that heavy 1·ain after t1·eatment in 1963 resulted· i11 
less foliage 1·esidue, since no rain occurred for 2 or 3 weeks in 
the 1962 tests. 

"J'alllc Ill - Rc,illt1c, i11 1)pt11 ,,t l)1111etl10;11c i11 l'l>li;1gc ,,£ He111l,,ck" 

M1crogr,1n1s rc1 g-r.in1 uf fnl,agc 
196:: ' ; " I I -

Trc,ttn1cnt Weck-, \\T cck ~ \\· eek, \\' ccJ..:-

Folia1· 1 pt./100 11.5 3.3 1.6 0.1 
Drench 8 lb./Ac1·e Upper 1/2 2.9 • • • • 0.3 
D1·ench 8 lb./ Ac1·e Lowe1· l/2 0.6 • • • • 0.3 
Drench 4 lb./ Acre Upper 1/2 0.4 • • • • 0.1 
D1·ench 4 lb./ Ac1·e Lowe1· l/2 0.2 • • • • 0.4 
Untreated . 01 • • • • 0.0 

·1·alllc 1\1 -- Rc,icl11e, i11 1>p111 of l)i111eth,,,1tc 111 I'l>l1agc ol Hen1lock. 

M1cr1Jgr.tm~ per g1 .irn 1)f ft>l1ngl: • 

1963 0 2 I 
T 1catmc11t \\leek:. \\,.eeks \\1ccks 

Folia1· 24.0 4.0 0.8 0.0 

The effect of rainfall calls attention to the impo1·tance of 
envi1·onmental factors on the effectiveness of systemic insecti
cides. The type of soil, soil moisture, availability of nutrients, 
soil cover, type of plant, and gro,ving conditions must be taken 
into consideration if systemics a1·e to be used successfully. 

As a final point, it should be emphasized that many field 
expe1·iments have been conducted with systemic insecticides for 
control of pests on ornamentals. To cite only a few, Schread 
(1956) in Connecticut has carried on numerous tests. Streu 
(1964) in New Je1·sey found that systemic controlled aphids on 
Easte1· lilies throughout the entire period of forcing. Donley 
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( 1964) i11 Ohio obtai11ed seaso11-lo11g cont1·ol of mimosa web
worm on honey loct1st with Di-Syston and pho1·ate. T1·eece and 
Matthysse (1959) published the 1·esults of nume1·ot1s field trials 
,vith systemics 011 nursery insects. In most of these field in
vestigatio11s 1·esults we1·e not conclt1si,1e 01· clear-cut. Systemics 
did 11ot seem to give the good 1·est1lts which had been anticipated. 
It 110w appea1·s obviot1s that the1·e a1·e many physiological and 
biochemical con1plexities influencing systemic uptake, trans
location, and detoxification. Detailecl basic stt1dies a1·e neces
sa1·y to dete1,mi11e the physical, chemical, and biological phe
nomena which occ111· in treated t1·ees and sh1·ubs. U 11doubtedl:y·, 
this will be achie,,ed only th1·ot1gh team effort by entomologists, 
plant physiologists, and biochemists. It is ,vell 1·ecognized that 
plant physio,Jogist.s themsel,1es a1·e still st1·t1ggling to unravel the 
many theories of how wate1· and nutrients are absorbed, t1·ans
located, and 11tilized by plants. All of these pe1·plexing prob
lems become the entomologist's problems when he tries to un
derstand the mechanism of t1·eating ,voody plants inte1·nally 
with complex organic chemicals. 

I11 cone! usion, systemic insecticides a1·e known to be effec
tive for ce1·tain limited uses in insect control on t1·ees and 
sh1·ubs. The1y need a g1·eat deal of investigation, pa1·ticularly 
the basic app1·oach to understanding the mechanism of absorp
tion, t1·anslocatio11, mode of insecticidal actio11, and detoxifica
tion in the plant. Conside1·able 1·esearch is being co11ducted in 
seve1·al countries on systemics, but \\'e can anticipate that prog-
1·ess will be 1·elati,,ely slow. I11creased cooperation will be es
sential bet,veen e11tomologists and plant physiologists. 

In this pape1· I have attempted to highlight the p1·inciples 
a11d p1·oblems involvecl in systen1ic insecticides 1·athe1· than sim
pl.)1 1·evie,v how they can be used. Hopefully this will provide 
you with a little bette1· app1·eciaio11 of the 1·esea1·ch .i ob which 
11eeds to be clo11e and an t1nde1·standing of the general nature 
of insect cont1·0I with systemic insecticides. 
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MODERATOR BORK: Now we had a little time fo1· some 
c1uestions. 

DR. REISC-H: I would like to ask D1·. Weid·haas if the1·e is 
any 01·al toxicitj' involved, conside1·ing diltition in the foliage, 
from the use of s,,stemic insecticides? • 

DR. WEIDHAAS: I am sure this question will get a lot more 
attention in the ft1tu1·e. We do not have specific answe1·s fo1· 
that question, but as far as we know the normal exposure to the 
leaves of treated l)lants does not seem to be a proble,m. How
e,1er, I think until we obtain more info1·mation, it wot1ld pay to 
avoid use of these materials in places where they will be exposed 
to the public. 

DR. REISCH: The only 1·eason that I ask this questio11 is 
that the, systemics are being t1sed on hon1e g1·ounds and we re
ceive calls at the University relating to child1·en eating f1·t1it or 
foliage, not specifically on t1·eated plants but as a no1·mal p1·ob
lem. 

DR. WEIDHAAS: I feel that the1·e is a safety facto1· he1·e 
where the systen1ic materials are dilt1ted·. The eating is not 
habitual or a no1·mal diet.. It is an occassional situation and I 
don't think it is a great hazard. 

MR. LESLIE IlANCOCK : Is there any hope of systemic treat
ment of elms, particularly the la1·ge, old t1·ees. 

DR. WEIDHA,\S: The state of Wisconsin has been doing the 
g1·eatest amount of wo1·k on dutch elm disease cont1·ol throt1gh 
ba1·k beetle control. They have treated from 9 to 11 thousand 
t1·ees in Milwaukee st1ccessfully. Howeve1·, the chemical is not 
yet registered for use commercially. It is being used only on an 
experimental basis. It does not seem that it will be available 
next yea1·, bt1t pe1·haps the year afte1·wa1·ds. 

VOICE: Dr. Weidhaas, I would like to ask a question about 
the t1·eatment of pla11ts with systox. Do yot1 fi11d in a g1·ot1JJ of 
plants that have been uniformly t1·eated that a few plants still 
are infested? 

DR. WEIDHAAS: I'm not su1·e I can give you a11 answe1· to 
that c1t1estion. I tl1ink that when this does occu1· it may be due 
to differences in uptake by various. pa1·ts of the plant. We 
find this in the case of elm trees v.1hich are forked very low and 
,ve inject the trees in the t1·unk. This mate1·ial only went up 
one side of the tree and did not spread around. I don't know 
whether the same would apply to the 1·oots when pa1·t of the roots 
a1·e in.i u1·ed and· the1·efore the concent1·ation of the systemics n1ay 
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not be high enougl1 in some parts of the plant and therefore the 
insects vvould be able to survive. 

H.<\NS HESS: A1·e the1·e any 1·esults which indicate cont1·ol 
of nematodes on the 1·oots by the systemics? 

DR. ,VEIDHA.i.\S: The1·e ,vas a pape1· from New Jersey at 
the Easte1·n B1·anch meeting of the Entomological Society in 
October· in Baltimo1·e. He obtained excellent cont1·ol of nema
todes 011 aza.leas but, I'll have to check n1y 11otes fo1· the chemical. 

ROLAND DEvVILDE: I think Di-Syston was the one which 
was most effective. 

PETER VERMEULEN: I ,vould like to ask Al Fo1·dham if 
the ,vitches' b1·oom plants 1·etain thei1· cha1·acte1· 01· can ,ve ex
pect a 1·eve1·sion to the no1·mal type? 

[Eclito1·'s note: Al Fo1·dham was 11ot p1·esent whe11 the 
question was asked.] 

DICK VANDERBILT: Ce1·tain plants ha,,e a natu1·al 1·esist
ance to, say leaf 1nino1·. Is this resistance due to insecticides 
al1·eady present natu1·ally 01· a1·e they distasteful to the insects, 
or is this assumption true at all? 

DR. WEIDHAAS: I think when ,ve get done solving the 
nu1·seryman's im111ed·iate p1·oblems, we can take a look at some 
of these ve1·y inte1·esting p1·oblems, but I don't have any info11ma
tion on this ,vhat so eve1·. I think this is an a1·ea that needs 
additional wo1·k. 

DR. HESS: 'l'here a1·e la1·ge va1·ietal diffe1·ences between 
IJ!ants and thei1· susceptibilit}' to i11sects. Fo1· example in wate1· 
melons there is chemical which att1·acts cL1cumber beetles. You 
can cut ope•n a melon which contains the attractant and in a 
few hoL1rs he melo11 is com1Jletely cove1·ed with beetles. A va-
1·iety which does not contai11 the att1·actant has only a few bet
tles on it. The point is that varieties of the same species can 
contain different substances ,vhich may attract 01· be 1·epulsive 
to insects. 

DR. WEIDHA.i.\S: Yes, the1·e a1·e as great numbe1· of very 
interesting examples v.1here insects will avoid an individual plant 
and a1·e att1·acted to anothe1·. Fo1· example, we know of two 
pink oaks in Buffalo standing side by side. One is completely 
covered with oak gall, the othe1· without a single gall on it. 

ROLAND DEWILDE: I woL1ld like to ask D1·. Weidhaas if 
the insects develop a resistance to systemic insecticides? We 
h::1,1e rL1n into this p1·oblem with a numbe1· of insecticides, pa1·
ticula1·ly the phosphates. If you use them fo1· 2 or 3 yea1·s, it 
doesn't kill the particular strain of mites any more. 

DR. WEIDHA,\S: No matte1· ho,v chemicals are introduced 
into a plant the end 1·esult is a toxic effect upon the insect. So 
we can expect the similar p1·oblems of insect 1·esistance. In the 
g1·eenhouse a problem has developed with mite resistance to sys
temics. 
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MODERATOR BORK: The next paper will be by Dr·. Harold 
Pellet of the Unive1·sity of Neb1·aska. 

COLLECTION, PROPAGATION AND EVALUATION OF WOODY 
PLANT MATERIALS FOR HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT IN NEBRASKA 

HAROLD PELLETT 
University of N eb1·aska 

Lincoln, N eb1·aslca 
The Roadside Jmp1·ovement section of the Nebraska Depart

ment of Roads was 1·eactivated in 1961 and since then has been 
quite active in landscape plantings alo11g ou1· developing Inte1·
state 80. At p1·esent, 70 miles of i11terstate 1·ight of way have 
been landscaped arid 150 miles have been seeded to grass mix
tu1·es. The ave1·age costs of the landscape plantings a1·e ap
p1·oximately $14,000 per mile and $11,000 pe1· major inte1·change 
in urban areas, and $1,000 pe1· mile and $7,500 per interchange 
in 1·ural areas. 

The rest area facilities being developed by ot1r 1·oads depart
ment a1·e ve1·y modern. These facilities contain shelte1·ed picnic 
tables and· a heated info1·mation 1·est room building with flush 
toilets. In the Platte 1·ive1· valley, the ,vater table is .i ust a few 
feet below the st11·face and in this area the road base is con
st1·ucted by pumping sand to the area. This p1·ocess leaves a 
string of sand pit lakes along the interstate route. Many of the 
1·est areas in the Platte Valley a1·e being established to include 
one of these lakes in the area. This gives a beautiful setting 
to these rest areas and makes it ve1·y a,ttractive to tourists to 
stop and relax fo1· a few minutes. At p1·esent, the rest a1·ea 
facilities being developed by our Department of Roads are not 
equalled by any othe1· state. We i11 N eb1·aska a1·e quite p1·oud 
of the progress bei11g made by our Department of Roads in land
scaping, a.nd· feel that we'll have one of the most scenic inte1·
state routes in the country. 

This sp1·ing, t,vo resea1·ch p1·oj ects we1·e set up between our 
Depa1·tment of Roads and the University. Dr. Al Dudeck is 
,vo1·king on one of these p1·ojects dealing with the establishment 
of turf grasses and e1·osion cont1·ol. 

The resea1·ch p1·oject that I am wo1·king on is titled and can 
be desc1·ibed as ''Collectio11, p1·opagatio11, cultu1·e and evalt1ation 
of plant materials for 1·oadside improvement." The progr·am 
,,,as initiated in lVIa1·ch of this yea1·. This yea1·'s activities have 
dealt p1·imarily with the 1st t,vo catego1·ies of the p1·oject ( col
lection and p1·opagation) of plant mate1·ials. About 175 species 
of woody plants were obtained from various nurseries this spring 
and planted at ot11· Unive1·sity Ag1·icultu1·al Field Laborato1·y. 
Since that time, we have collected and p1·opa.gated mate1·ials 
from the Unive1·sity of Minnesota's a1·bo1·etum and from the 
wild in arid and mountainous 1·egions of Colorado, Utah, and 
Arizona. We hope some of these latter mate1·ials might prove 
satisfacto1·y fo1· plantings in the western pa1·t of Nebraska 
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whe1·e the annual rainfall is low (about 15-19''). These sum
me1· collections have given us about 100 additional species to 
evaluate. 

The latte1· two categories of the p1·oject, culture and evalua
tion of plant mate1·ials, will be initia.ted into the program in the 
coming year. The chief obstacles of establishing woody plants 
encountered by the 1·oadside improvement section of ou1· high
\Vay depa1·tment a1·e caused by two prime factors. These are 
d1·ought and ''mo\ve1· blight." A study of various mulch mate
rials is being established this fall and next spring. 'I'he various 
mulch materials will be, evaluated fo1· ability to conse1·ve mois
ture and for weed control. Weed control is important in that 
weeds compete with the desi1·ed trees and shrubs for moistu1·e 
and also make it difficult for maintenance personnel to see the 
t1·ees while mowing. Mulch mate1·ials that eliminate weeds fo1· 
a small area around each t1·ee will therefore also cut down on 
mower damage. 

The 4th category of the study, evalua.tion of plant mate
rials, will be a 1011g 1·ange objective in that several seasons a1·e 
necessa1·y to adequately test the plants for various climatic con
ditions. The clirnatic conditions ,vithin Nebraska vary consid
erably. The 1·oute along the Inte1·state can be divided rotighly 
into 3 areas. The eastern section gets a fairly good annual rain
fall ave1·aging about 26 - 30''. The central portion extends 
through the Platte River Valley and has a much lower rainfall. 
Howeve1·, the wate1·table in this area is only a few feet below 
the su1·face so the problem involves maintaining woody plants 
the first couple of yea1·s until the roots can 1·each the wate1·
table. The western area is quite a1·id and· will be much more 
difficult to establish and grow plant materials. Because of this 
wide va.1·iation in climate, the plant materials ~,ill need to be 
evaluated in several areas to give us a true picture of their pe1·
f 01·mances. 

' 

A fe,v colored slides were shown of plants collected in the 
Rockies of Colorado and in Utah. This collection trip was in 
cooperation with the USDA North Cent1·al Region Native Plant 
Explo1·ation Pro.iect. The 1st picture was of a species of Poten
tilla collected in the rockies of Northern Colorado and also west 
of Cheyenne, W:}'oming as a possible ground cove1· plant. It 
gro,vs in dry, 1·ocky sites and spread·s by rhizomes. Lonice1·a 
in,volitc1·ata may be a desirable small growing plant for la.nd
scaping. It 1·eaches a height of 3 - 4' and grows native in highe1· 
altitudes in the Rockies. It is also native in much of Minnesota. 
The Elderberries are possible highway ornamentals as they are 
quite 1·ugged. Shephe1·dia 1·otundifolia will make an excellent 
landscape plant if it can be g1·own under our climates. It makes 
a very compact growth habit to a height of four feet and is sup
posed to be eve1·g1·een. It grows in ve1·y poor soil in arid cli
mates of southern Utah. The 11ative Amelanchier of Utah is 
also of interest to us for our dryer areas. Anothe1· possibility 
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of a small tree for extremely dry areas is the one leaf ash 
J,,1·axineus anomala. 

Fallugia paradoxa or Apache Plum has been reported doing 
quite well at Manitoba and is quite ornamental. Ma.ny of the 
Mountain Mahogany species,, Cercocarpus, are of excellent orna
mental qualities. Pursha tridentala is of extreme interest to 
us an ornamental and as a. possible ground cover plant for high
way slopes. Clones were observed with a diameter of 20 feet. 
The plant is found native from Wyoming down through Utah 
and Arizona. Clones of Corn us stotonif era were collected north 
of Zion National Park with a very low habit of growth and a 
dia:meter of 20 feet across the clump. The height was about 3 
feet. Peraphyllum or squaw apple is another plant with excel
lent aesthetic qualities. It has a spreading growth habit and 
1·eaches a height of five to six feet. 

' 

MODERATOR BORK: Thank you very much, Dr. Pellett. Con
tinuing right along with the program, the next paper will be 
given by Mr. Wolfga11g Matzke. from the Burwell Nurseries, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

THE RUTHNER TOWER GREENHOUSE 
WOLFGANG MATZKE 

Bur1vell's Inc. 
Columb·us, Ohio 

Within the short 15 minutes allowed for my paper, I can 
only present a brief outline of a very interesting new concept 
of plant growing. This concept was not originated by a nurs
eryman, but by an industrial engineer who d·erived the idea of 
continuous plant production from his experience with the opera
tion of machines and control instruments in the steel and metal 
industry. 

All industrial production of any importance uses automati
cally controlled con,1e;)Tor systems. The raw materials are con
tinously fed in on one side and the finished product emerges by 
the time all the programed sta.ges have been completed. Fur
thermore in industrial production every phase must be clearly 
comprehensive and· the progress within a given time must be 
planned and controlled. 

Mr. Ruthner, the Austrian engineer and inventor of the 
Tower Greenhouse (TGH), de,1eloped the idea o•f setting the 
plants on a space-filling conveyor system and pass through a 
number of chambers each providing for a different - but con
stant - set of environmental factors, according to the gro,vth 
stage of the plants. In such a vvay, he envisions the possibility 
of a contin1£ous crop production which will eventually lead to a 
completely controlled environment and make the grower inde
pendent of his geog1·a.phical location and· the change of seasons. 

Such an industrial plant for crop production could then turn 
out, let us say 10,000 heads of lettuce every da.y once the whole 
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go11e set up would ha.ve 
nllmber of ·eeds Or yO,llll<:r 

~ b 

opera.t ion by set t ing a sp,e,cif ied into 
plants on the conve·yor every .day . A 

big indt1st:r·ial co,nce,r '11 in W ester·n GeI·ma.ny is now pushing this 
p1 ... oj ect and several Eur·o,pean foo·d ch ains have bee11 very iI1ter
ested in the establishment of st1ch a conti11uot1•sly O•pe,ra.ting plant 
p1"0,d uction . 

S,o fa1 .. , only the fi1 .. st units of such 
t1nits a.re· 

already been 

industria,1 installatio,ns 
have been constructed. The·se 
l1ouses, ·six of wh ich have 

T ower G1"een
er ect.e·d in AL1stria and 

Ger~ma11y and se,re1"al mo1,.e will be installe.d within t he next 
e.ouple of months . 
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Fi O'Lt re .-, 2. Diagra111 a Rtt t li e r 

I shal.l no,w expla.in so,me of the· technica.l deta.ils by me,ans 
of a few dolor slides and a s.hort 8 n1m n1ovie·: 

Sli cle # 1. This TGH was one, of the main attractions at th·e 
J.964 Internatio,na.l Ho1,.ticultl1ral Exhibition in Vienna, Austria. 
I t is a 130 ft. high ga.lvanized steel constr·uction covered ,vith 
corrugate·d p,olyester (plastic) mate·r·ial. Though it cover·s a.n 
area of only 250 (1. ft. it pr•·ovides for an act1.1al c11ltivating ar.ea 
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eqL1al to 15,000 sc.1. ft. of bench spa.ce ( 01,. the eqL1ivalent of a 
greenhouse of approximately 50 ft. x 400 ft.). 

Slicle # 2. The individ'ual plants in either pos.ts o,r flats are 
placed 011 shelve.s that are· attached - one above anothe1-- - t,o a 
co,nveyor belt ystem. By means of a small electric mot.or th e 
plants are kept in a slow continuous vertical up and down motion 
as indicated by th.e1 a1,.rows.. 'fhis motion provides for three im
portant things : (1) a very high space utilization, (2) a. favo•r
able e·nvir·onment for pla.nt gr·owth, si11c·e, no single plant will 
1--emain unde1-- unfav01,.able light or temperatt1re conditions for 
any le11gth of t ime, and ( 3) on ideal set-t1p foI· a full automation 
of crop ma.nage,ment a s illustra.ted. e.p . by the water ta11k at the 
bottom of the· TGI-I. The p.ots can be immersed and tht1s water
ed o,r fe1,.·tilized by simply lo\i\rering or r·aising the water ta.ble. 

Slicle # 3. The fir·st TG H - sho\vn in the foreground of 
thi·s s1de - was pt1t i11to op.e1"ation in May 1963. It is a 33 ft. 
high vertic.al greenhouse, coveri11g a,n area of about 700 sq . ft. 
( e.p. comparable to a. 20 by 40 ft. greenhouse). One ea.n recog
nize t11e plants in t heir flats on the plant carrier (shelves). B}r 
openi11g the ve11,t · on top of the TGH a very efficient ventila
t ion is a.chieved, becaus.e of the chimney e,ffect due to the height 
of the tower·. 

Slide # 4. With a misting line installed in a TGH, one mist 
nozzle can take ca1-e o:f many more pla.nts than over a f lat sur
face, be,cat1se th e f lats pa.ss b.y under the nozzle at regular i11ter
vals. 

Slide # 5. The rest1lts obtained i11 the first TGH were so 
encot1raging that a second larger one was erected six month 
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later at the sa,me location of a sn1all voca.tional hortict1ltu1·al 
school in Langenlois, nea1· Vienna, Aust1·ia. TGH II has a 
height of 60 ft. and is covered with co1·1·ugated polyester 1nate-
1·ial. It covers approximately 160 sq. ft. and p1·ovides fo1· a 
growing a1·ea of tip to 3,500 sq. ft. (equals a 40 by 100 ft. 1·egu
la1· g1·eenhouse). I_,e'c's have a look inside: 

Slicle #6: He1·e is a crop of ge1·aniums i11 plastic pots sit
ting i11 special 1·acks on the plant ca1·1·ie1·s. As the plants mo,,e 
do,vnwa1·ds to he bottom of the TGH they ca11 be atitomaticall:i' 
wate1·ed by simply imme1·sing the pots momenta1·ily in a wate1· 
tank. 

Slicle #7. Sho,vs pots abo,,e ,va.te1· tank in more detail. 

Movie: 

Section 1. Shows the first TGH, erected 1963 in Langen
lois, Austria, ft1rthe1· a variety of vegetable and ornamental 
c1·ops 1·otating i11 'fG H II. 

Section 2. Propagation of a batch of 50,000 ca1·nation cut
tings and of woody ornamentals in the TGH of a commercial 
nursery in Vienna, Aust1·ia. 

Section 3. Ruthne1· - TGH at the Inte1·national Hortictil
ture Exposition in Vienna,, Aust1·ia. 

Sumnia1·y 
The idea of setting plants on a conveyor belt system and 

1·otating them th1·ough space opens a completely new otitlook to
wa1·ds plant production. Eventually, stich a set-up may be 
operated above ground· or t1nde1·g1·ot1nd unde1· a completely con
trolled set of environmental facto1·s. It offe1·s possibilities fo1· 
a mass p1·oduction of food c1·ops to supply both our modern 
super markets and the starving nations in underdeveloped a1·eas 
of this world. llndot1btedly, the invention of 'che 'TGH will 
sho,v the ,vay to ne,v discove1·ies in pla11t g1·owing. 

So fa1·, the TGH has proven its E,uitability mainly fo1· plant 
propagation. for growing bedding and groundcover plants and 
for the prodtiction of ce1·tain vegetable crops. Thotigh the ver
tical greenhouse, at the p1·esent time, is not yet a foolp1·oof de
vice for· pla11t grov.ri11g it can definitely help the expe1·ienced 
g1·0,ve1· to pe1·form his wo1·k more efficiently and it has been 
stimulating to the imagination of n1any flo1·ists, nu1·serymen, 
and ga1·den sto1·e ope1·ato1·s. 

MODERATOR BORK: Next we will have Dr. Harold Tukey, 
Jr. and Mr. G. 1,. Good talk to us abotit leaching of ctittings 
t1nde1· mist. D1·. Tukey will talk first. 
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LEACHING OF NUTRIENTS FROM CUTTINGS UNDER MIST•~ 
G. L. Goon AND H. B. TUKEY, JR. 

Depli1·tment of Flo1·icultu1·e and 01·namental H orticultu1·e 
A Cor1.t1·act College of the State Unive1·sity 

Co1·nell Unive1·sity 
Ithaca, Neiv Yo1·!,: 

Int1·oduction 
Mist propa.gation is not a strange term to the International 

Plant Propagators' Society. In the past 25 years the develop
ment of mist has enabled the propagator to root softwood, semi
hardwood, and many other difficult to root cuttings of various 
plant species. By spraying water into the air and maintaining 
a film on the cutti11gs themselves, transpiration is reduced. In 
this way, the turgidity of the cutting is :maintained which is 
essential for root formation. But by allowing water to come in 
contact ,vith the s111·face of the cuttings, leaching of organic and 
inorganic nutrients from within the plant tissue can occ11r. 

Leaching of metabolites from intact plants has long been 
recognized. A great diversity of organic and inorganic mate
rials can be leached from a wide range of plant species, and 
these losses are influenced by many factors (Tukey 1962). 
Many workers have published evidence that the mineral nutrient 
content of cuttings was lowered due to the leaching effects of 
mist during the rooting period (see Tukey, 1962). Sharpe 
( 1955) showed that softwood cuttings of peach, grape. and 
blueberry all lost considerable amounts of nitrogen, phosphorus, 
and potassium and these losses were dependent upon the amount 
-of mist used·. Symptoms characteristic of nutrient deficiencies 
have been develoJ)ed in cuttings unde1· mist, suggesting that nu
trients can be leached (Sweet and Carlson, 1955). 

This paper is a survey of the leachability of several plant 
species p1·opagated by cuttings under mist, as influenced by the 
mat11rity of the cuttings. 

JIil ate1·ials and M ethocls 
The plant material used in the study included herbaceot1s 

cuttings of Ch1·y.<:anthemum m.01·ifolium, Coleus blumei, Dian
th11s, and Eu1Jho1·bia pulche1·rima. and woody cuttings of Eitony
m1ts cilatus, Euon11mus fo1·tunei 'Vegetus,' Ligust1·u1n iboliit1n, 
Lonice1·a tata1·ica, RilJes alp·i·num, Py1·acantha coccinea 'La
landii,' and Fo1·sythia inte1·media. 

Forty unifo1·m cuttings of each species were selected either 
in June or in September. Twenty cuttings were immediately 
dried, weighed, and a.nalyzed in the laboratory for nitrogen, 
phosphorus, potassium, calcium, and magnesium, and in the 
case of Ch1·ysantliemum mo1·ifoliilm, for soluble carbohydrates. 
Another twenty ct1ttings were placed in clean quartz sand under 
a distilled water mist until they were rooted, and· then they were 
dried, weighed, and analyzed. 
*The f1r1anc1al support of U. S Atomic Energy Commission Contract AT (30,t),2598 is gratefully 

acknO\\·lcdged. 
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Results 
Many workers have reported losses by leaching as a per 

cent of the dry weight of the cuttings (Tukey, 1962). This is 
valid only if there is little or no growth during the rooting pe
riod. In these experiments (Table 1), it was noted that her
baceous and soft\\'Ood cuttings taken in June did· grow during 
the rooting period. For example, the dry weight of Chrysan
themum mor·if oliu1rl increased almost 3 times the original weight 
during the rooting period, while Ribes alpinum and Euonymus 
alati1s had an increase of 50 per cent. Thus, to be more precise, 
leaching losses from cuttings growing during the misting pe
riod should be expressed as the total amount of nutrient leached. 

On this basis, the nutrient contents of Chr11santhemum mo1·i
folium, Ribes al11inum, and Euonymus alatus, both before and 
after rooting are pres.einted in Table 1. The total amount of 
the nutrients re1mained essentially unchanged during the rooting 
period for both Ch1·ysantliemum and Ribes and differed only 
slightly for Euonymus. This indicates that little if any of the 
nutrients were leached by the mist, with the exception of potas
sium from Eitonym.u.'5. 

Ta!Jle I. N11trie11t Content a11d Dry \Veight of Softwoo<l Cttttings Propagated Un
cler Inte1·mitte11t J\fist. 

Nutrient Content 
Species D1y weight* N I' K Ca Mg 

( g/ct1tt111g) ( mg / ClJttJll~) 

Chrysanthemum morifolium • 

Before Rooting .70 25.3 4.1 25.4 8.4 3.1 
After Rooting 1.97 25.8 4.8 28.2 9.8 1.3 

Ribes alpinum 
Before Root.ing .67 15.6 1.9 10.9 9.7 1.2 
After Rooting 1.08 16.8 1.6 8.6 8.6 1.6 

Euonyn1ous alatus 
Before Rooting 1.00 23.1 2.5 9.3 53.0 3.2 
After Rooting 1.49 21.6 1.8 1.3 49.0 2.7 

*Increase in \\..'c1gl1t during rooting due to carbohydrate increase. 

It has also been reported that organic as well as the in
organic nutrients can be leached from plant tissues (Tukey, 
1962). Accordingly, chrysanthemum cuttings were analyzed 
for the total soluble carbohydrates both before and after they 
,vere rooted under mist. The results showed that the cuttings 
contained 191 milligrams of soluble carbohydrate per cutting 
before they were rooted and 830 milligrams after they were 
rooted, more than a four-fold increase during the rooting pe-
1·iod. However, an analysis of the leachate from these cuttings 
showed that only 0.1 milligram of soluble ca.rbohydrate was 
leached from these cuttings. 

From these data it can be seen that cuttings ,vhich are 
young and actively growing do not lose appreciable quantities 
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of metabolites th1·ough the leaching action of mist. This is in 
accord ,vith research with intact plants in which ve1·y young 
leaves of plants are often relatively difficult to leach (Tukey, 
1962). 

It was also 1·eported· that leaching of nutrients increased as 
leaves became older, suggesting that cuttings of n1ature wood 
might be more s11sceptible to leaching than ,vould c11ttings of 
immature wood. 

The results of this study are pre·sented in Table 2. Cut
tings of Pyracantha coccinea 'Lalandii' and Euonymus fo1·tunei 
'vegetus' did not lose app1·eciable amounts of nutr·ients by leach
ing. However, these two species were not dormant, but rathe1· 
were still gro,ving in a greenwood condition and they responded 
to mist just as did those cuttings which were taken in the spring. 
However, the resL1lts for hardwood cuttings of Forsythia inter
media and Ribes alpinum e.ho,ved a different picture. The nu
t1·ient content of these cuttings after rooting was considerably 
less than before rooting, due to leaching. 

Table 2. N11tric11t Co11te11t of Sc1ni-harclwoocl and Hardwoocl Ct1tti11gs Propagatecl 
Uncler I11termittcnt l\list. 

Nt1trtcnt (~ontcnt 
Sptc1cs N I' K Ca Mg 

('llg / Cll{t1ng) 

Pyracar1tha coccinea 'I ... alandii' 
Befo1·e Rooting 14.2 0.9 8.2 12.2 1.6 
After Rooting 14.4 0.9 7.5 8.9 1.8 

Euonymous fortunei 'vegetus' 
Before R_ooting 29.0 4.1 12.6 63.5 4.1 
After Rooting 26.9 3.3 12.1 62.8 5.4 

Forsythia intermedia 
Before Rooting 21.5 2.6 13.0 16.7 3.8 
After Rooting 20.9 1.6 9.9 11.4 0.9 

Ribes alpinum 
Before Rooting 13.6 2.7 10,.5 12.4 1.6 
After Rooting 11.7 1.8 6.6 8.3 1.7 

·rable 3. Le,tchi11g of N11tricnts fro1n Ribes ,,lpin111r1 C11ttings l'ropagatcd Undei· 
I11ter111itte11t l\1i,t as Infl11enced by the ]\fat11rity of the C,11ttings. 

Nt1tr1c11t Content 
C:11tt1n:.! M,,t111 •ty N I' K (~,l Mg 

111g ;
1 

c11tt111g) 

Soft,vood 
Before Rooting 15.6 1.9 10.9 9.7 1.2 
After Rooting 16.8 1.6 8.6 9.4 1.6 
Nutrient Leaching - - 2.3 - -

Hardwood 
Before Rooting 13.6 2.7 10.5 12.4 1.6 
After Rooting 11.7 1.8 6.6 8.3 1.7 
Nutrient Leaching 1.9 0.9 .3.9 4.1 -
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A more direct co,mparison of the influence of cutting ma
tu1·ity on leaching is given in Table 3, which compa1·es losses by 
leaching from cuttings taken in June with cuttings taken in 
Septembe1·. Soft,vood Ribes alpinum cuttings 1·etained thei1· 
1111t1·ients, with the exception of potassium, v-1he1·eas ha1·dwood 
cuttings had a conside1·able po1·tion of the n11t1·ient conte11t 
leached bJ' the mist. 

Dis cils siori 
The results of these expe1·iments d·emonstrate that loss of 

n11t1·ients by leaching from c11ttings is influenced by the ma
tu1·itJ, of the cuttings. Mature· hardwood cuttings were much 
more susce•ptible to leaching than ,vere the 1·apidly g1·owing soft
wood and greenwood cuttings. It is inte1·esting to speculate 
that this may be anothe1· factor in explaining why softwood c11t
tings do so remarkably well under mist as compa.1·ed with ha1·d
,,,ood cuttings. 

It has been repo1·ted that nut1·ient deficiency symptoms de
velop in some plants propagated und·er mist. In the case of the 
ha1·d,vood cuttings, this could be due to leaching f1·om the c11t
tings. However, in the case of herbaceous cuttings, the n11t1·i
ents in the cuttings we1·e diluted by the la1·ge inc1·ease in g1·owth 
du1·ing the rooting period. Additional nut1·ients are not avail
able to the cuttings and thus deficiency symptoms develop in the 
new g1·owth. 

These 1·esults suggest that applications of nutrients th1·ough 
the mist du1·ing the 1·ooting period would be of benefit to the 
cuttings, as sho,vn by Bood·ley and Morton (1962). Nutrient 
n1ist would replace nutrients ,vhich were leached and woull-l 
supply n11trients fo1· new growth during rooting. 

Su11i1na1·y 

Young, vigorously growing cuttings p1·opa.gated 11nde1· 
mist did not lose conside1·able amounts of nutrients by leaching. 
The mine1·al deficiencies obse1·ved in the plants were a.pparent
ly caused by a dilution of the original nut1·ients by additional 
ca1·bohyd1·ates as a 1·esult of growth. Mo1·e matu1·e cuttings 
,vhich were not growing d·u1·ing the 1·ooting per·iod lost conside1·
able amounts of 11ut1·ients to the leaching action of the mist. 
Mineral deficiencies ,vhich developed in these cuttings we1·e ap
pa1·ently due to losses of nutrients by leaching. It wo11ld appea1· 
that nutrients added to the cuttings through the mist wo11ld be 
of benefit to botl1 herbaceous and softwood as well as hard,vood 
cuttings. 
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il·l<>rt,,11, \\'. ,111,I J. \\'. B<>otlle)' 1!162. ilfis1-fe1·tililer 111 Jlo111sett1;1 Jl1011,1g;1t1<>11. 
N. Y. Stale !'lower (;r,>\\'e1·s l\1111. 203. 

Sl1at·pe. R. H. 19!\5. i\list pro11,1gati<>tt st11,lies ,,•it It e1t1pltas1s 011 tl1e 111i1tet·,1I C<>t1-
tet1t of tlte ft>li,1ge. l't<>C. l'lori,la State Hort. S,,c. 68:345-347. 

s,,·eel. D. \'. ,111,f R. I' Cat·l,011 195/i. R,,01i11g ,,f cutti11gs i11 ai,·-co,,le,f 111i,1 
cha1t1bers. i\l1cl1. St,tl<.: 1\gr. ~:x1J1. St;t. <.lttdrt B1111. 38:258-267 

·r11key, H. B. Jr I !l(i2. l .. e,1cl1i 11g of 111et,tlJ<> Ii tes fro111 above-gro1111,l pla11 t pa1 ts. 
,,•itl, speci;1I refere11ce to c11t1111gs 11se,l for jJrop,1gatio11. 1'1·,,c. 1962 Pla11t 
l'ro11agat<it··s Soc., JJP (i3-7(J. 

MODERATOR BORK: I will now turn the prog1·am ove1· to 
P1·esident Roller. 

PRESIDENT RoI,LER: Dr. vVaxman has an announcement. 

DR. WAXMAN : I would like to 1·emind you all that tonight 
is the question l.)OX. The question box is on the registration 
desk. 

ROY NORDINE: The annual dinner meeting for the Botani
cal Gardens, arboretum, and university people will be held to
night. We will meet in the lobby at 5 :45 . 

• 
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FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION 
December 4, 1964 

The session convened at 1: 15 p.m. in the Ball1·oom, Mange1· 
Hotel. Mi·. Ralph Shuge1·t, moderato1·. 

SPEAKER - EXHIBITOR SYMPOSIU1\II 
MODERATOR SHUGERT: The first speaker this afte1·noon is 

P1·ofesso1· Joseph C. lVIcDaniel f1·om the University of Illinois. 

A LOOK AT SOME HACKBERRIES 
JOSEPH C. McDANIEL 

Depa1·tment of H 01·ticultu1·e 
Unive1·sity of Illinois 

U1·bana, Illinois 
While hackbe1·1·ies have been relegated to a place of little 

importance by most recent write1·s on 01·namental trees, I be
lieve it is time that propagators gave a f1·esh look at some of 
the things available in the genus Celtis. -

I have been doing this, particularly in east cent1·al Illinois, 
since the elm diseases took practically all ou1· native Ulm1ts off 
the local streets. ,v e can see now a great many old and younge1· 
hackbe1·1·ies, ,vhich offe,r much as ha1·dy, adaptable shad·e trees 
fo1· :,'ards, streets and roadsides. Many of them, in my opinion, 
give a bette1· yea1·-1·ound effect than Ulmus ame1·icana, and some 
clones are ve1·y elm-like in general habit. These include some 
C. occiclentalis which are but slightly affected by the hackberry 
witches' -broom disease. C. laeviga.ta, nati,,e in southern and 
ext1·eme ,veste1·n Illinois is another species of p1·omise, almost 
never disfigured by witches'-broom. Besides these t.wo, I shall 
mention some othe1· species with ornamental potentialities fo1· 
easte1·n and southern North America. 

Celtis appears to be easily the largest woody genus in the 
Ulmaceae. Rehder's Manual of Cultivated Trees and Sh1·ubs 
discusses seven genera in this family, only Ulmus a11d Celtis 
with mo1·e than five species each. Ul1nus, with a world-wide 
distribution of about 18 species, has had the ma,jor share of 
horticultural attention. But Celtis has around 70 species, north 
tempe1·ate, t1·opical, and some even south-temperate. A few 
each from North Ame1·ica and tempe1·ate east Asia seem most 
,vorthy of ou1· attention as ornamental trees in the 1960's. 

Let's look at na.tive and int1·oduced t1·ees of C. occidentalis 
in central Illinois before moving on to one of its varieties, and 
then to other species. 

The most northern and· one of the most widespread species 
of Celtis in our region is Celtis occidentalis, with its variant 
forms. The easte1·n Illinois t1·ees that I am showing in the 
slides are ge11era.lly of the variety that most of the botanists 
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'cwenty to fifty yea1·s ago (including Rehde1· and Sargent) would 
have called C. occirlentalis ,1a1·. c1·cissifolia G1·ay. But in G1·ay's 
Manual of Botany ( 8th ed. 1950) by M. L. Fe1·nald, the so-called 
c1·a.ssifolia is made synonymous with the type, C. occiclentalis 
la. The othe1· t,vo va1·ieties t1·eated by Fernald have thinne1·, 
smoothe1· leaves than the type, and 011e of them va1·. 7J1i1nila 
(Pu1·sh) Gray, is frequently only a sh1·ub. The othe1·, var. 
ca1zir1a (Raf.) Sarg., may be a sh1·u b, 01· someti,n1es as tall ( 30 
lVI.) as the type. 

Fe1·nald, alo11g with othe1· taxonomists, me11tions the d·iffi
ct1lty of sepa1·ating species and botanical varieties in Celtis. He 
,v1·ites, ''The N .• i\mer. species and va1·ieties too otten seem ... 
confluent. Fully n1atu1·e f1·uit is importa11t for identificatio11." 
Unde1· C. occiclental·is: ''Exceedingly va1·iable, passing fr·eely 
f1·om one va1·. to a11othe1· a11d suspected of hyb1·idizing'' with 
two other Ame1·ican species. ''The best ma1·ked va1·ieties'' in 
Fernald's classification, include typical C. occidentalis ( 01· 
c1·assifolia of other autho1·s) with gene1·ally la.1·ge1·, scab1·ous, 
g1·adually acumi11ate leaves, nea1·ly sphe1·ical 01·a11ge-1·ed to 
fuscous drL1pes, ,,,ith sho1·te1· pedicels ( 0.3 to 1.5 cm.) compared 
to those of vars. pu1nila a11d ca1·ni1ia va1·. pumilci a11d va.1·. 
caninct both have la1·ge1· pedicels (0.8 to 3.5 cm.), smooth, mo1·e 
or less memb1·a11aceous leaves. They are diffe1·entiated f1·om 
each othe1· p1·incipally by thei1· leaves, which in va1·. p·umila a1·e 
conspicuously i11eqt1ilate1·al a.nd averaging more than half as 
broad as they are long, those on fruiting branchlets 3 - 9 cm. 
broad at base, while those of va1·. caninci a1·e more nea1·ly equal
sicles, with ovate-lanceolate blades averaging less b1·oad and 1·un-
11ing on f1·uiting b1·anchlets 1.5 to 9 cm. b1·oad at base. On all 
varieties, leaf dimensions on non-fruiting shoots, and especially 
on .\'OUng t1·ees, may co11side1·ably exceed Fernald·'s ave1·age fo1· 
the species of 8 b_y· 4.5 cm. Fe1·nald says the statt11·e of the 
species is ''greatly va.rying in 1·esponse to habitat." Without 
denying the envi1·onmental influence, I'd say also, ''Look fo1· 
ge11etic variability, and pro1Jagate f1·om t1·ees that have made 
good specime,ns in the kind of habitat your stock is to be planted 
in." 

In recent yea1·s, some hackbe1·1·ies ha,1e bee11 planted on ou1· 
campus and on streets of new subdivisions in Urbana. Unfor
tt1nately fo1· the landsca.pe, these "'e1·e not of the local race of 
typical C. occiclentulis nati,1e a1·ot1nd U1·bana. They mo1·e ag1·ee 
with va1·. caninci, and if I had· only these recently planted trees 
to .it1dge hackbe1·1·ies by, I'd tend to ag1·ee with D1·. Donald 
Wyman that they ha,,e ''nothing especially to 1·ecommend thei1· 
t1se ,vhere better and mo1·e att1·active t1·ees a1·e available." 
(T1·ees fo1· Ame1·ican Gardens, p. 151.) Better hackber1·ies 
,,,e1·e available a1·ound U1·bana, but the plante1·s went farthe1· 
and fa1·ed wo1·se. 

He1·e's one of the va1·. cuniria trees that I have watched for 
seve1·al years, at the Urbana Junior High School. The follow
i11g pictt11·e, taken .i ust ac1·oss the st1·eet on the same Octobe1· 
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day, shows a typical vigorous seedling of the Urbana race of 
C. occidentalis. Next, a few views of planted t1·ees, also p1·ob
ably var. canina, on the University campus. Some of them may 
turn out better tha11 the one by the Junior High, but not as good 
as the old· local seedling next shown in the foreground. 

Several of the older, local race trees of C. occidentalis 
around Urbana a.nd Champaign look good enough to be consid
e1·ed fo1· clonal prorJagation. In view of the miscellaneous mate
rial now grown as nursery seedlings, and the inferiority of 
many of them, I believe that the nurseryman who wants to offe1· 
a superior hackberry will eventually take up clonal propagation. 
Here is one of my candidates for g1·afting: a tree in Urbana 
that has the aspect in general of a good type of American elm. 
Note its pendulous secondary branches. This one and many of 
our other older hackberry trees in Champa.ign Cou11ty and near 
there a1·e almost free of the disfigurement due to the hackberry 
,vitches'-broom condition. 

Celtis laevigata Willd. is anothe1· species native in the 
southern half or more of Illinois, but not the Urbana area. It is 
the prevailing Celtis in the lo,ver Wabash Valley, and southward 
to the Florida Keys, Bermuda, and Nuevo Leon, Mexico, north 
to Oklahoma, southeast Kansas, Missouri (above St. Louis) and 
to the coast of Virginia in the eastern states. (Its synonym 
is C. mississippiensis Bose.) Here are some views of specimens 
in Cairo, Illinois and in eastern Missouri, taken in the first week 
of October. Then two trees planted in Decatur and U1·bana, 
Illinois, in Zone 5, where Wyman rates it hardy. Wyman in
cludes this one American species among his 1·ecommended hack
ber1·ies, ''because it is a widely found native tree, very resistant 
to the witches'-broom disease ... and· widely used as a street 
tree in the South." It has, I think, an interesting trunk, with 
its i1·regular co1·ky protrusions in the bark. 

One view shows the good union of a graft I made, of C. 
laevigata on C. occidentalis at Urbana. C. laevigata is also a 
variable species as to form, and we could select more weeping or 
irregular, or more upright and dense-headed clones for propaga
tion. Far-southe1·n sources of it may lack hardiness with us in 
Zone 5. 

Propagators ,vho want to try grafted hackber1·ies might use 
seedling stocks of C. occidentalis or whichever species is avail
able and hardy in the nursery area. Another combination I 
fot1nd compa.tible fifteen years ago at Nashville, Tennessee, was 
C. sinensis on stocks of C. laevigata. The latte1· is one of the 
commonest of all trees in Nash ville. I used· chip buds in late 
summer. Acco1·ding to Hortus Second, Celtis may also be propa
gated by cuttings in the fall. I have not seen it tried with sum
mer mist methods, though Hartmann and Kester (in Plant 
Propagation, 1959 say both C. occidentalis and C. laevigata can 
be started by cuttings. 

Some botanical varieties of C. laevigata include var. Smallii 
(Beadle) Sarg., co1nmon in its eastern range and different prin-
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cipally in retaining leaf se1·1·ations on the mature tree. I<'rom 
southweste1·n Missou1·i to New Mexico, a bushy t1·ee 01· shrub 
form is var. texana Sarg. Some 1·ecent authors include a fa1·
the1· western var. 1·eticulatct, the netleaf hackber1·y, ranging 
f1·om western Texas and possibly \,Vashington state to southern 
California. (Rehde1· and Sargent called· it C. 1·eticulclta To1·1·.) 
It has been 1·ecommended as a desi1·able 11ative small t1·ee spe
cies for southe1·n A1·izona landscape use. Steve Fazio, membe1· 
of the Western 1·egio11 of the Society, and acting head of the De
partment of Horticulture at Unive1·sity of Arizona, sent me the 
views I show of desert hackberry in the Tucson a1·ea. 

Some of the exotic species of hackbe1·1·y have been cultivat
ed at least to a limited extent in Geo1·gia and California, and in 
a1·bo1·eta elsewhe1·e in the U.S. These include C . . simensis Pe1·s., 
no,v well naturalized at Davis, California, and C. aust1·alis L .. 
the European hackberry, listed by Hortt1s Second· as being g1·own 
in southern California. (Fazio does not know of any in south
ern Arizona planti11gs.) These p1·obably are both mo1·e tende1· 
than the midwestern forms of C. laeviguta. 

He1·e in one of the Rochester pa.rks, I've seen and liked C. 
Bungeana Bl., nati,,e to China and Korea. It would be my fi1·st 
choice of foreign hackber1·ies to t1·y in Zones 5 and 6 of the 
eastern states a11d Ontario. \1/y1nan in his book, Trees fo1· 
American Gardens, w1·ites, ''In general this species pe1·fo1·ms the 
best of those in the Arnold Arboretum ... it is as yet unavail
able from comme1·cial sou1·ces." He also recommends another 
Asiatic species, C. jessoensis Koidz. f1·01m China and Japan. C. 
jessoe1'1,sis, he says, is ''possibly of valtie as a substitute fo1· the 
~A.me1·ican elm.'' 

MODERATOR SHUGERT: Thank you very mt1ch. It certain
ly was well done. Ou1· next speake1·, speaking 011 C1·ataegus 
root stock studies at the Morden Expe1·imental fa1·m, a gentle
man we a1·e ,,e1·y proud· and pleased to hea1· this afte1·noon, is 
W. A. Cumming who is the head of the Ornamental Sectio11 of 
the Canadian Depa1·tment of Agricultu1·e f1·om Morden Mani
toba. 

CRATAEGUS ROOTSTOCK STUDIES 
W. A. CUMMING 

Ex1Je1·i1nental Fa1·1,i, Researcli Branch 
Cana,cla Depa.1·t1,ient of Ag1·icultu1·e 

M 01·clen, Manitoba 
In 1949 we i11troduced Toba hawtho1·n which was the result 

of a cross between Crataegus oxyacantlia 'Pat1l's' Sca.rlet' and 
the native species C1·ataegiis s1lccille1ita. This new cultiva1· 
gained 1·ecognition quickly· in those a1·eas whe1·e nu1·se1·ymen 
we1·e already propagating hawthorn cultiva1·s and had a 1·eason
ably satisfactory rootstock available. On the Canadian p1·ai1·ies, 
f1·om whence it was introduced, its performance was disappoint-
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ing, largely because no satisfactory rootstock was available on 
which to propaga.te it. Seedlings of our two native hawthorn 
species, C. chrysocar·pa and C. succitlenta, which were the most 
readily available, are difficult to transplant successfully and 
provide poo1· anchorage, because of their deep, straight, tap 1·oot 
systems. 

In the spring of 1955 we happened to have a su1·plus of 
seedlings of C. a1·noldiana. Tv.ro hundred and thirty of these 
we1·e lined out and budded in August of that year to 27 differ
ent species including C. mo1·denensis 'Toba'. The catch was 
only 60 % but it v.ras evident that seed·lings of Arnold hawthorn 
\Vere widely compatible. Two plants of each species on this 
stock were transplanted into permanent positions in the arbore-· 
tum without a single loss to date. Previous experience had es
tablished that C. a1·noldiana was hardy on the Canadian prairies 
and we proceeded to reco1nmend it as a rootstock until such time 
as further te,sts could be made. 

In the autumn of 1958 we collected seed from 23 d·ifferent 
species growing at Morder1. These seeds were cleaned immedi
ately, air dried and placed in cool storage ( 40 degrees F.) until 
planted in late July 1959. Immediately before planting, por
tions of each seed lot were scarified in concent1·ated sulphuric 
acid (commercial) fo1· 1 and· 2 hours. Ger,mination 1·esults fo1· 
the nine species selected for rootstock studies plus those for our 
native C. succulen.ta are recorded in Table I following: 

C. 111<Jllis 

C. ar11od1ar111 

C. sa11gui11ea 

C. rivula1·1.1 

C. cae,ia 

C. 1,1e11d1l1111d1 

C. strigos,, 

C. c/11y,oc,,rpa 

C. pu11ctat11 

C . . 111ccule11ta 

Nn 
TrL,1tn1c11t 

Da} :-. 'Yo 

291 28 
291 22 
294 20 
297 16 
29i () 
682 I() 

29i 8 
6i9 2 
293 16 
679 12 
297 2 
(i79 2 
293 24 
294 (J 
679 12 

H:!S04 for 
one hti11r 

Days 'Yo 

291 28 
291 3() 

294 :13 
297 32 
297 I !i 

29i 22 

293 18 
679 2 
297 24 

293 45 
294 8 
679 • :, 

H:!S04 for 
t\l.'() ht)lll!':i 

l)ay::, '/<; 

291 31 
291 30 
294 29 
297 39 
29i 12 

297 36 

293 18 

297 27 

293 42 
294 16 

'¼) sdlgs <l11g 
l)a::.cd 011 No 
::,cc<ls J)la11tcd 

23 
25 
17 
24 

7 

15 

17 

16 

33 
6 

'¼) SllfVlV,i! 

I I ar:.spluntcd 
s~cdl1ng::, 

95 
98 
91 
95 
82 

90 

86 

97 

93 
79 

It is not my intention to discuss, in this pa.per, the many 
difficulties involved in germina.tion of the seeds of the genus 
Crataegits. Although germination percentages in t.his particu
lar J"ea1· and presented in Table I are lower than usual, they 
se1·ve to point out the procedure we have worked out for han-
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dling hawthorn seeds under our climatic conditions. A short 
summary of our experimental results with the seed· of Crataegus 
spp. appea.rs on pa.ge 12 of our bulletin entitled '' Propagation 
St11dies in Fruits and Ornamentals at the Morden Experimental 
Farm'' p11blished in June, 1964. Our recommendations are as 
follo,vs: ''In the best treatment for Crataegus, seed is dried, 
sto1·ed at 40° F. over winte1·, scarified with acid for 30 minutes 
and sown in June. Seed so,vn in late su1mmer benefits by a 
longer scarification treatment in acid, up to 2 hours." 

The seedlings in this particular test were dug in the sp1·ing 
of 1962, at which time most of them were two yea.rs old·. Notes 
were taken on their root formation and uniformity in size and 
nine species were selected fo1· lining out for the actual budding 
tests. Seedlings of C. succulenta were eliminated because of 
their poor root system and their suckering habit, the others 
were eliminated either because of poor seed germination or un
evenness in growth. Table II records the budding results. 

';1/n of S11rv1v1ng 'Yo Yield <if I311ddcd Ave Hc,ght ()f A,c d1ctmctc1 
Scc<ll 111g Sdlgs BudJcd 1111u1bcr b11JJed) lluJdcd Pla11ts nuddcd Plailt!> 

l{ootstock 111 1962 Pldtl'tS (based on (inches) (s1>..tccnths of 
196] 1964 1961 1964 ,tn inch) 

C. mollis 96 88 88 42 73 13 
C. ar110/dia11r1 96 7L1 70 40 ()5 14 
C. • 83 83 78 34 71 12 san g·u i 11 c r1 
c. rivtil11ris 88 1)3 86 34 61 12 
C. caes111 8!) 81 56 34 71 14 
c. wendila11di 7!J ()7 67 35 66 13 
c. strigos11 7!J 71 71 34 58 12 
C. c/1rysocr11·pa r,3 '.lO 3() 30 58 I I 
C. punctata 51 47 26 2!> 56 11 

With the possible exception of C. rivularis these species can 
be rated in three groups: 

The first group are decidedly promising and includ·e C. 
mollis, C. arnoldiana and C. sanguinea. The latter is deepe1· 
rooted and requires careful handling at digging tim.e. 

The second group are only moderately good and include C. 
caesis, C. wendilandi and C. strigosa. 

The third group are poor and include C. chr·ysoca?'JJa and 
C. punctata. 

C. rivitlaris has a definite dwarfing effect on all scion va-
1·ieties tested. Va1·ieties budded on it ripened up 10 days to 2 
weeks earlier and the diamete1· of the scion variety is in all cases 
less than the diameter of the :;;tock. Only time will p1·ovide us 
with the answer to the question of whethe1· we have in this case 
an incompatibility ,vhich will result in a short life or whethe1· 
we have a useful dwarfing stock. 

I fully realize that this is only a meager beginning in the 
1011g process of selecting a suitable ha.rdy rootstock. However, 
based on results of this test to date we are now including C. 
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mollis, the downy hawthorn, along with C. a.rnoldiana, the Ar
nold hawthorn, in our recommendations, as suitable hardy 
Crataegus rootstocks. 

All of the material from this experiment will be replanted 
in the spring of 1965 and the remainder of this story will un
fold with the passing years. 

MODERATOR SJIUGERT: Thank you very much, M1·. Cum
ming. Next speaker on our p1·ogram will be speaking about 
nursery propagation of Ca1·pathian Walnuts, Ben Davis II, 
Oza1·k Nurseries, 'I'ahlequah, Oklaho,ma. 

NURSERY PROPAGATION OF CARPATHIAN WALNUTS 
BEN DAVIS II 

O:za1·k Nurse1·ies Compan11 
Tahlequah, Oklahoma 

The first st.ep in nursery propagation of Carpathian Wal
nuts is, thorough and adequate soil preparation. The site cho
sen fo1· planting ma}' have swags or low places that will need 
leveling. Either a dozer blade or a large float may be used to 
fill in the s,vags so that wate1· will not stand in the field. Afte1· 
the site is properly leveled, it mu:c.t be broken. At Ozark Nurs
eries ,ve use a large offset disc, which cuts 91/2 feet wide and 10 
to 12 inches deep. The disc has the adva.ntage of chopping up 
any trash p1·esent, while b1·eaking the ground. After the ground 
has been broken, and the trash worked into the soil, some type 
of subsoiling shot1ld be done. This allows the ground to store 
tip wate1· du1·ing heavy rains and give it back to the plants dur
ing dry ,veather. 'fl1e loosened soil also encourages better 
g1·owth and makes digging operations easier when the trees are 
readv fo1· sale. For nut trees, we use a large ripper which 
breaks up the soil to a depth of 36 inches. After this is done, it 
is neceE,sary to 1·11n the offset disc aga.in to level the soil and 
fill in the furrows left by the rippe1·. Then a disc ha1·row, with 
a snike toothed ha1·row pulled behind, is used to break tip any 
clodE, and smooth and level the soil for planting. 

Planting operations are begun in the fall by marking off 
1·0\\'S 41/2 feet apart with a V-shaped shoe that leaves a smooth 
fu1·rows 2 to 3 inches deep. This shoe is mounted on a one-row 
tractor and is follo,ved by a planting cre,v which drops the nuts, 
by hand. 5 to 6 inches apart. The nuts that we use are Native 
Black Walnut, 01· Ju.glans nigra.. Immediately behind the cre,v 
dropping the nuts follows a one-1·ow t1·actor with disc billers. 
The disc hillers pull the soil in over the rows to cover the nuts. 
This keeps them n1oist until spring and prevents them f1·om 
being· heaved out of the ground during free•zing and thawing. 
Once the nuts are cove1·ed they a1·e left undisturbed throughout 
the ,vinter. 

The following sp1·ing, as soon as the weather warms up, the 
nuts are checked periodically by digging down into the hills to 
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see if they have started to germina.te. As soon as root sprouts 
a1·e evid·ent comi11g out of most of the nuts, a. spike-toothed har-
1·ow is dragged o,,er the rows. This pulls down the dirt that 
was hilled up ove1· the nuts the previous fall. After this ope1·a
tion is completed, the nuts will be 2 to 3 inches below the su1·
face of the soil. 

If there is an exceptionally good stand of seedlings, it will 
be necessary to thin them as soon as all the seeds l1a.ve germi
nated and the sprouts are evident. We think that thinning out 
to a distance of 10 to 12 inches is best. This will allow them to 
1·each proper size for budding the same season. 

The seedlings a1·e fertilized· seve1·al times during the sea
son. 1'he fi1·st applica.tion is made as soon as the seedlings are 
big enough to be seen. The fertilizer is put on at the same 
time the ~.eedling8 a1·e ct1ltivated, with a fe1·tilizer side dressing 
attachment. As the seedlings grow larger, the fertilizer is put 
011 in large1· doses, each application consisting of about 50 
pounds of 15-10-10 analysis commercial fertilizer per row. The 
1·ows a1·e approxin1ately 650 feet in length. 

During the time the seeds are germinating and the seed
lings a1·e being fe1·tilized, an intensive irrigation program is 
carried out, unless of course ther1e is adequate rainfall. The 
idea of the intense fertilization and· irrigation is to grow the 
seedlings as la1·ge as possible before budding time in August. 
I1·rigation is car1·ied on all summer to keep the seedlings in an 
active sta.ge of growth so the buds will heal on satisfactorily. 
If the seedlings a1·e allowed to stop growing, the buds will not 
live, even though the sap may be good enough for budding. The 
seedlings mu.<?t be in a highly vigorous state of growth until 
after the bud has completely healed on. We have learned this 
the hard way in our experiences with budding Pecans. How
eve1·, ,ve have fou11d tha.t budding Carpathia.n Walnuts has not. 
been as diffict1lt as budding Pecan. 

The method of budding used is the Forkert Method, ,vhich 
is explained and illustrated in the G1·after's Handbook, by R. J. 
Ga1·ne1·. The only difference is that we wrap the buds with 
poly vinyl tape rather than waxed· cloth as mentioned in the 
book. Use of this method of propagation for nut t1·ees was dis
cussed previously by the write1· at the 1962 meeting. Some of 
the material presented here duplicates the previous paper. 

We ha.ve been fairly successful using this method of bud
ding on Carpathia.n Walnt1ts. The take has neve1· been less than 
70 o/o and as high as 100 % . This sounds very good, but befo1·e 
anyone gets too excited, I would like to point out that we have 
not been a.ble to get the buds to force out in the spring as the}' 
should. The seedling tops are cut off about 3/8 inch above the 
bt1d eye just before the understocks start to leaf out in the 
sp1·ing. Periodica.lly, all the seedling suckers are pulled off the 
t1nde1·stocks leaving only the, bud sprouts, if any. Ho,,·ever, it 
seems no matte1· how many times we pull the suckers off the 
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t1nde1·stocks, about 70 to 80 o/o of the live buds refuse to force 
Ollt. 

This )'ear, ,ve began Walnut budding on At1gust 14th. We 
t1·ied a total of 15 expe1·ime11ts ,vi.th late summe1· bud fo1·cing to 
tr)' to ove1·co,me the sp1·ing bud do1·mancy on Carpathian Wal
nuts. ,1/ e tried c1·ippling the t1nde1·stock by b1·eaking it over 3 
to 6 inches above the bud at se,,e1·al d·iffe1·ent inte1·vals afte1· the 
bt1dding was done. Tl1e best results were obtained by b1·eaking 
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tained, at a late1· date. · 

Our overall 1·esults for the 17,117 Juglaris nigra under-
stocks which were budded last August were as follows: 

Blaclc Waln1tt Va1·ieties: a total of 5,739 buds were done 
and 5,102 buds lived for a live bud percentage of 88.9 o/a. 
Car·pathian Walnut Va1·ieties: a total of 11,378 buds 
were done and 8,712 bt1ds lived for a live bud percentage 
of 76.6 % . 

If we can work out a system of successfully fo1·cing the Carpa
thian buds, we will have solved our main problem in producing 
these trees. 

To us another majo1· problem in the propagation of Carpa 
thian vValnuts is that of obtaining an adequate supply of bud
wood. To achieve this pu1·pose we have established several 
small test orchards which consist mainly of varieties we ob
tained f1·om Royal Oakes at Bluffs, Illinois. Most of our trees 
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were first planted in 1956 but ma.ny had to be replanted in late1· 
years. We do have several trees that survived the first plant
ing in 1956 and they are now getting large enough to furnish us 
quite a lot of budwood. 

In the slide presentation which follows, you will see some 
of the work we have been doing· in trying to establish ou1· o,vn 
source of budwood, both for Carpathian and Black Walnuts. 

Polyvinyl Tape Used To Wrap Walnut Buds 
1/2 inch by 300 foot rolls 
All Purpose Grade 
Manufactured by: L. E. Cooke Company 

5716 North Vista Street 
San Gabriel, California 

Gibrel Growth Promoting Substance 
Manufactured by: Merck Chemical Division 

Merck & Co., Incorporated 
Rahway, New Jersey 

Handled only through distributors. Write them for distributor 
nea1·est you. 

Napthaleneacetic Acid 
Manufactured by: Millmaster Chemical Corporation 

99 Park Avenue 
New York 16, New York 

The Grafters Handbook, by R. J. Garner 
Oxford University Press 
New York, New Yo1·k 

GibTabs 
Manufactured by: Eli Lily & Company 

Greenfield Laboratories 
Box 708 
Greenfield, Ind·iana 
Dr. Edwin F. Alder, Head 
Plant Science Research 

MODERATOR SHUGERT: If you have any questions for the 
three speakers of the first quarter, please write them on a slip 
of paper and place them in the question box. Kicking off the 
second quarter, a paper ''Isolation of a Dampening-Off Inhibito1· 
f1·om Sphagnum Moss' prepared by Gayle Fleming and Dr. C. E. 
Hess. It is with a. great deal of pleasure that I introuce Dr. C. 
E. Hess who is going to present the paper to you at this time. 
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THE ISOLATl·0 1N OF A DAMPING-OFF INHIBITOR 
F'ROM SPHAGNUM MOSS 

GAYLE FLEMING AND CHARLES E . HESS 

Pu,1·clue U 11•i '2' e1·si t11 
Lcl.f ayettc, I nclici,na 

Sphagnum mos ... i l.1sed exte11sively as a medit1rn for seed 
ge1,.n1i11atio11 because of it.s abi]ity to p1--e,rent .da.mping off. Up 
t.o a fe·w months ag·o, it ha.d 11ot been establishecl whether· tl1e 
fu11gistatic activity of the~ spl1ag11t1.m moss was d·t1e to e11viron
mental conditions, s uch as a. low pH value, or· th·at it cont~tined 
a .specific fungist.atic sub ta11·ce. Duri11g th e pa t sun1me1'" it 
has been possible tc> demonst1·ate that t.h e a.ctivity is dL1e to .a 
~pe,cific ft1ngista t ic substance 01· st1b ta.nces. 

Aqueous, alcoholic. a.nd aceto11e extracts vvere pr·epa,rec1 
from ground s,phag·num moss. A highly active substance (s) 
was extracted w ith 50 CX> ethanol or· wit11 acetone. The sub
stance (s) wa.s partially purifie,d by p,a.per and thin layer· chro
matography. Pytli 1·1,lJn i llti1n itm was tl ed as th e test orga11isn1 
to Jo.cate1 the· ftlngista.t ic substa.nce o·n the ch1,.omatogram. 

Dt11"i11g the extr·actio,11 studies, bacteria wer·e isola.ted from 
the wate1'" ext1·act \vhich pro•dt1cecl a \lel"Y po\ve1"ful fungisJcatic 
:t1bstance. All g1·owth of PhythiL1m was blocked for se·veral 
centimeter· arouncl th e colo11~1 . Tl1e bacter·ia were g·r·ow11 in a 
broth and· a ce,11 f1·ee e,xtx·act wa.s prepar'ecl . P1~eliiminary re
sult._ indicate that the fu11gistatic substance( , ) prodL1ced bv the 

Fig·t1r I. ~f c)111atc) se·e.dli 11 g .. ge1111j11 atc(l , vj tl1 a 11•ci 1A1 iLbrl> t1i- sp l1 ,1g nt1r11 1r1oss. ,.J ' l1 t' 
f I a I C<) 11 l c1 i 11 i 1 1 g s 11 h cl p;, 1 t 1 1·11 11 1 c > s s i s < > 11 t 1·1 c r i g· I' 1 t . 



FigL.11~e 2. ~fhe ftt r1gi st,1 cj,c ac rivi ty oif bacteria isc)l :l tecl f:rom SI)ha.g11t1 111 Juoss. 

bacte1"ia iQ, iclentical to the substance (s) e1xt1 .. acted from the 
·phagnum moE,S. The bacteria may in fact be the sou r·ce of the 
tl1ngis.tatic ma·terial ( s) found in sphagnum moss. rrhe s1.;1 b
stance·s from both s.our,ce·s contr·ol, the growt.h of Rfi i zoctonia 
ancl F it .,r.t.1·?:·itm as y\:e] 1 as P·ytli i i ln?. 

lVI01DERATOR SHUGERT : Thank yo11, Charley:- ver·y well do11e. 
Our next speake1· on this part of the prog1,.am "'' ith the ver·y in
triguing title ''From Near· La.bor·atory Propagation Conditions 
on to the A,rerage Co1nme1~cia l Situatio11," F1"ank Turne1 .. , Ber1 .. ~~ 
hill Nurseries, Springfie1ld, Ohio. 

FROM THE NE·AR LABORATORY PRO.PAGATION CONDITIONS 
TO THE AVERAGE COMMERCIAL S!TUATION 

FRANK TURNER 

B erry hi ll N ·u1•'se1·y 
Sp1··ingfield, Oh.io 

This is an examination of at least t,vo sets of wor·king a1"-
1·ange·ments and aims for· re·stllts that propagators ha,te. Some 
of t1s are connected with comme1 .. cia.l establishments, where f ac
tor·s of qua,ntity a.11·d c·os.ts are p,ara.mount. Others are memb,er·S 
of instit11tional type· staffs. These latter often represe11t the 
more altruistic value· of the search of kn<)wledge fo1•· its own sake 
and the value, of te·aching o,thers. 

This comparison is mad·e, not for presenting one of the·se 
types of e·ndeavor as eithe1,. inferior or· sup,erior to the other, bt1t 
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in the hope that at least partial su1·vey will bring about unde1·
standing and mutual advantage on both sides of the pictu1·e. 

Man.)' of the plant sub.iects ,ve work with are not stable. 
\Vhe1·e the instabilitv is unde1·stood and laid down in references 

V 

it would appea1· that resea1·ch 01·iented organizations with more 
k110,,,ledgable chiefs and staff membe1·s ,vould be better ec1t1ip
pecl to cope with the maintaining of strains and types of plants. 

This peculia1·il.)' 1·ega1·ding the plants someti,mes goes to- the 
ext1·eme of causi11g the comme1·cial house to grov.' fron1 seed 
,vhe1·eas the othe1· man gro,vs from cuttings. 

At any rate it 11eeds to be pointed out that commercial nu1·s
ery.c; handle ve1·y 8mall lots of plants even those of great virtue 
at a se1·iot1s disafl,,a11tage. They have also to admit that the.)· 
often do not have the pe1·ceptive personnel to apply to the man.)· 
J)oi11ts of selectivity that 11eed to be taken into conside1·ation i11 
111e selection of ct1ttings, thei1· location on the plant, stage of 
.i t1,1en iii ty, 01· othe1· desi1·ed characteristics. 

A 1·edeeming point in favo1· of the businesses that g1·0,v 
plants for sale is that ma.ny maintain stool blocks for some 
kindf and stock plants fo1· others. The benefits of this p1·actice 
have been previously thoroughly covered in our proceedings. 

The organizations fo1· plant propagation und·er discussion 
he1·e often vary ,videl.)' in the items of structures and equip.ment 
devoted to the wo1·k. This is probably not as great a variant as 
it would first appear to be for the simple reason that the st1c
cessful business house should be able to afford the best the1·e is 
in these items. 'fhere remains only in this connection to poi11t 
ot1t tha.t as structu1·es and equipment grow more costly the busi
ness operator is under greater obligation to make them pay out 
on the investment. 

There is _just about this same to say regarding the modern 
array of precision measuring and recording devices that are 
presently at hancl. All p1·opagators are searching for the more 
01· less automatic controls that tend to reduce the factor of hu
man error in the handling of seeds, cuttings and g1·afts. 

We had it said here yesterday that the nursery business is 
tending to develop the ability to dig (harvest) at almost any
time. This aspect of things certainly has its counte1· part in the 
field of propagation. 

It brings on ,vhat may be called the calculated risk in the 
matter of timing. A comme1·cial house today often works in
tentionally on disaclvantageous timing caused by economic fac
tors st1ch as labor supply and perhaps the fact that none of us 
a1·e as fully departmentalized as we would like to be. 

Closely allied· to that opinion there is, and should be, a vari
ance in attitude toward 1·isk. A business firm seeks a minimum 
of risk. It chooses the sure thing over trial and often per·sists 
in its fo1·me1· ways and methods although they are not the most 
advanced ones. 

In contrast the propagato1· wo1·king toward goals of re
search and experiment can choose his best methods from prob-
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ably better knowleclge of inherent p1·inciples. He can fail, find 
the cause, and do it over. 

Impro,1eme•nts in ways of propagating and the ones offered 
in the compiled p1·oceed·ings of this Society alone a1·e very great 
are not an easy thing for all of us to 1·eturn home and p11t in 
t·o1·ce. 

They are possibly less easy for the comn1ercial firm to real
ize q11ickly on tha11 fo1· others. This is for the 1·eason that im
provements can be faulty from the aspects of slo,vness, tedious
ness, and not leading to rapid substantial quantity prod11ction. 
They often have a requirement fo1· the ,vo1·king out of additional 
''know ho,v'' as it applies to an individual establishme,nt. To 
make this clear I am 1·eferring to what the automobile indust1·y 
calls ''bugs'' in its new models. 

We can ve1·y easily find diffe1·ences i11 attitude 1·egarding 
n11rse systems to carry the ne,vly propagated plant onward. On 
a t1·ial basis, it is .i ustifiable to ca1·1·y the ne,v plant th1·ough, 
s11ch as the first over wintering, regardless of all factors needed. 

These measures a1·e 11ot so easily justifiable by the propaga
to1· who is 1·est1·icted by end prices and by the division of their 
facilities among sizeable n11mbers of runs i11 la1·ge amounts. 

Appe1a1·a11ces indicate that a b1·oad sector of propagato1·s 
co11nected ,vith erJ11cational activities do have distinct adva11-
tages in communications, among people doing similar ,vork. 
'fheir policies 1·egarding publication are more disciplined and 
they seem to be in position to de1·ive g1·eate1· benefit f1·om co1·
respondence ancl lJUblication. Their opposite numbe1·s in com
me1·ce are simply unde1· a diffe1·ent kind of p1·esst1re. Thei1· ac
ti,,ities are st1ch that though very willing their time for this 
type of effo1·t is limited. 

Thei1· 1·emains a final question to answer. Are all propa
gators building a suitable and adequate histo1·ic record'! It 
shot1ld be one that assures that old practices, some ve1·y ancient 
a1·e not senselessly dropped. "\Ve need also measures to ca11se 
newer findings to be hastened into mo1·e general use. 

MODERATOR SIIUGERT: Thank .\'Oll ve1·y much, F1·ank. Ou1· 
next speal(e1· in the program is Dr. Harold Davidson from 
Michigan State Unive1·sity, East Lansing who will speak on 
clonal and sexual differences in the propagation of Taxus. 

CLONAL AND SEXUAL DIFFEP.ENCES IN THE 
PROPAGATION OF TAXUS 1 

H.l\ROI,D DAVIDSON AND ARTHUR OLNEY 
.'l\llicliigan Stcite Unive1·sit11 

Ecist Lansing, Michigcin 

Investigato1·s have found that certain inherent characteris
tics of plants infl11ence thei1· 1·ootability. Among the cha1·acte1·-
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istics affecting rooting a1·e inherited clonal va1·iations and sexu
al differences. 

The influence of sex in the propagatio11 of plants by cut
tage has received very little attention. Snow (9) 1·eported that 
cuttings selected f1·om male trees of the Red lVlaple rooted at a 
highe1· pe1·centage than did cuttings selected f1·om female t1·ees. 
Neal et al (4) found that in flex verticillata male cuttings taken 
at ce1·tain times of the yea1· rooted better than comparable fe
male cuttings. In a somewhat diffe1·ent morphological situa
tion, O'Rourke ( 5) 1·eported that vegetative wood of Blueberry 
rooted bette1· than flowe1·ing ,vood. 

Since a numbe1· of p1·opagators (7, 8, 10) have made 1·efer
ence to the fact that va1·ious clones of Taxus a1·e difficult to 1·oot, 
it was decided to conduct an experiment to determine if there 
was a difference in the rootability of Taxus clones and to see if 
the diffe1·ence might be associated with the sexual cha1·acte1·. And 
since male plants of Taxus cuspidata expansa (Ja.panese Spread
ing Yew) a.ppea.red to be more numerous than fen1ale plants in 
landscape pla.nts, a survey was conducted of some relatively large 
plantings of this species to dete1·mine the ratio of male plants to 
female pla.nts. Another experiment was also conducted to study 
the rooting response of cuttings selected f1·om male verus female 
plants of this variety. 

In order to assess the sex ratio of Tax·its cuspidata expansa 
t¥.'elve samples wer·e taken. Sex determinations were made in 
the fields of nine 11u1·series in Michigan. A large block of this 
species was entered at random and determinations made in a 
row and when necessary the next ad·jacent row. Determinations 
,ve1·e also made in three relatively large plantings associated 
,vith a landscape su1·rounding a building or in a garden on the 
campus of lvlichigan State Unive1·sity. The sex 1·atio was tested 
Table I. Sex-ratio of 1·,,xu., l·11spid11ta exj1a11,a in selected 11L1rse1·y a11d landscape 

pl,111tings i11 Nficl1ig,111. 

Class1f1c.it1on 

Ma!c 

1 82 
2 76 
3 82 
4 75 
5 90 
6 80 
7 49 
8 73 
9 74 

10 20 
11 13.5 
12 13 
Mean 60.6 

Fern ale 

18 
24 
18 
20 
10 
20 
51 
27 
26 

6 
7.5 
4 

19.6 

Sc A 

Ratio 

4.56 
3.17 
4.56 
4.00 
9.00 
4.00 
0.96 
2.70 
2.85 
3.33 
1.80 
3.25 
3.09 



for significance by the Chi Square test. Theoretically, a ratio 
of 1 to 1 should be expected in a population of this species if it 
had segregated normally for sex. 

The results of this survey (Table 2) indicate that the1·e was 
a difference in the numbe1· of male versus female plants. Male 
pla11ts were found to be present in a ratio of 3 to 1. 

In orde1· to evaluate the 1·ootability of cuttings of Taxus 
cuspidata expans(t two hundred male and two hundred female 
cuttings were selected f1·om large vigo1·ous plants growing in the 
Horticultural Ga1·dens on the campus at Michigan State Univer
sity. Seven-inch tip cuttings were made, divided into 20-unit 
samples, and placed in sand media in a completely randomized 
design using five 1·eplications. Hormones were not used on the 
cuttings. The cut.tings were stuck December 9, 1963, lifted and 
1·ated a.ccording to the Method of Ranks (3, 6) on May 9, 1964. 

The results (Table 2) indicate that cuttings from male 
plants of Taxus cuspidata expansa rooted better in the five 
month period, than did the cuttings from female plants. The 
ratio was in the order of 2 to 1. 

·1·at)lt' 2 Rooti11g lntlex for :\1;1lc \'t·rst1s l'e111;1le C.ttttings of 'J'ax11.1 c11sp1data 
P-X/Jt/11.\a, 

=-================== 

Mean 

Sex c1f Ct1tt1n1-?:S 

Male 

75 
61 
66 
63 
80 
78 
70 
77 
32 
54 
65.3* 

Fcm,tlc 

32 
54 
24 
21 
42 
38 
33 
18 
27 
25 
31.4 

2.25 
1.13 
2.75 
3.00 
1.90 
2.05 
2.12 
4.28 
1.19 
2.16 
2.08 

In order to determine whether or not the1·e was a difference 
in the rootability of several clones of Taxus an experiment was 
made using seven clones (Table 3) in a replicated, randomized 
design similar to that of the first experiment. The differences 
for clones were established by use of Duncan's Multiple Range 
Test (2). The- difference between sexes was tested by an or
thogonal comparison with one degree of freedom. 

The results of this experiment indicated that there was a 
difference between the rootability of the seven clones of Taxus. 
Of the seven clones, 'Hatfield' 1·ooted the best or with the great-
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ee,t ease and Tax1ts cusp1:clata 'Nana' v.1as the most diffict1lt of 
the g1·oup to 1·oot. The compa1·ison bet,veen male and female 
,vas significantly diffe1·ent bJ1 odds of 19 to 1. But in this ex
pe1·iment the diffe1·ence was i11 favo1· of the female cuttings. 

Clt)l1C lndcJ1. 

Hatfield lVIale 64 a 
I-Iallo1·a11 Female 42 b 
vVardi Female 36 b 
Densiformis l\'lale 21 C 

B1·owni Male 20 C 

Hicksi Fen1ale 17 C 

Nana l\1ale 4 d 

DISCUSSION 
The 1·esults of these investiga.tions indicate that some 

mechanism is ope1·ati,1e that caused popula.tions of T,axus cuspi
clctta CXJJClnsa plants to segregate in a 1·atio to 3 to 1 in favo1· of 
the male plants, 1·athe1· tha11 an expected 1·atio of 1 to 1. This 
seg1·egation might be explained by the fact that male cuttings 
of this species 1·ooted mo1·e 1·eadily than did female cuttings and 
as a 1·est1lt propagators might inadve1·te11ly be selecting for male 
plants. If this selection ,vas car1·ied th1·ot1gh ma11J' populations 
it cot1ld end in ,much highe1· 1·atios as was founcl in one nu1·se1·J, 
,vhe1·e the 1·atio ,vas 9 to 1. 

The exact cause as to why the cuttings f1·om male plants 
of Taxu.,;; cuspidatn, expa.nsa 1·ooted bette1· than did the cuttings 
f1·om the female plants a11d whJ' in the study on the 1·ootabilit.)' 
of Taxus clones,, the 1·esults v.1e1·e in favo1· of the fen1ale g1·ot1p is 
yet to be dete1·mined. This data will indicate that it is not as
sociated with a male gene as might be expected if all male clones 
1·ooted bette1· than female clones. 
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difference i11 the 1·ooting of the sexes was 1·elated to ca.1·bohy
d1·ate content of the cuttings. They suggest that the cuttings 
f1·om female pla11ts might have a smalle1· ca1·bohydrate supply 
because it was used in f1·uit p1·oduction. But if it we1·e strictl:i1 

a ca1·bohydrate 1·elationship, all male clones would be expected 
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It should be pointed out that many of the cuttings that we1·e 
slow to root would eventually develop a good 1·oot system and 
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that t1·eatment ,,,ith 1·oot accele1·ati11g compounds woulcl ti11-
doubtedly be of ,,alue. It is also highly possible that if these 
same clones we1·e tested anothe1· :)1 ea1· 01· unde1· a diffe1·ent envi
ronment that they mig·ht 1·espond somewhat diffe1·ently. N eve1·
theless, the conclusion is clea1·, namely: there was a 1·eal diffe1·
ence in the 1·ootability of Taxus clones and that ct1ttings f1·om 
male plants of Ta,xu,s cusJJiclatci ex1Ja1isa 1·ooted mo1·e 1·eadily 
than did the cuttings f1·om fernale pla.nts. 
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MODERATOR SI-IUGERT: 'fhank you ve1·y much, Dr. David
son fo1· that ve1·y fine paper. Gentlemen we have 10 minutes 
fo1· questions. 

M,\RTIN V A1.J HoF: What I want to ask the last speaker is 
ho\v do we distinguish male Taxus f1·om a female? 

DR. DAVIDSON : We can distinguish the female f1·om the 
male Taxus ve1·y rapidly, of cour·se, when it is in fruit. Only 
the female will have fruit. You can distinguish the male from 
the female at almost any other time of the yea1· by the shape of 
the flowe1·ing b11ds. The flowe1· buds of the male fo1·ms a1·e 
quite rot1nd 01· l1all shaped. The flowe1·ing buds of the female 
a1·e quite elliptical. They a1·e ve1·y different. Also the male 
usually has treme11dous numbe1·s of buds. 

ROLAND DEWILDE: Did you say that the Hicks was a male 
form? 

DR. DAVIDSON: To the best of my k110,vledge the1·e a1·e two 
forms, male form and a female f 01·m. 

DR. CHADWICK: I'll take a guess at this. That the male 
fo1·ms of Hicks a1·e costage. 
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JOHN VERMEULEN: When the taxus Hicks was b1·ought 
into the trade, there were two different ''species'' of plants given 
to us at Hick's Nursery. I dont know exactly where they came 

from, but they were distinctly different and they are both called 
Hicks. When we started to make cuttings and distribute them, 
both types were dist1·ibuted under the same name. Later we 
called· them Hick's number one and Hick's number two. Num
be1· two is the male and numbe1· one is the female. The num
ber one grows a little straighte1· and number two has a tendency 
of bending ove1· slightly on the top. 

DR. PRIDHAM: I have been down to Mr. Hicks at various 
times and he has pointed out the plants which he considers are 
Hick's Yew. I would like to ask Mr. Vermeule•n just where the 
female tree was located that l\'Ir. Hick's showed him. 

JOHN VERMEULEN: It isn't there anymore. But it was 
by the greenhouses, and near the fence. 

DR. PRIDHAM : That's the right one. 
MR. BORK: I want to ask Professor McDaniel how he con

trols witches'-broom in Hackberry. 
PROFESSOR McDANIEL: Some of our people at Urbana 

have controlled ,vitches'-broom by spraying. vVitches'-broom 
is the result of the combined action of powdery mildew and a 
mite. You can control either one or the other and· not have the 
witches'-broom. However, I have not studied the pathology of 
it myself. 

VOICE: We have a bug coming from Hackberry the latte1· 
part of September. If the tree is near the house, the insects 
penetrate the house, covering the screens, coming under the 
screens, and everything. There a1·e just millions of them. 

PROFESSOR McDANIEL: I have heard of this problem, but 
I cannot give the control. 

HARRY HOPPERTON : Has anyone had any luck budding 
Hackberries? 

PROFESSOR McDANIEL: We have had about 50 % but with 
limited quantities. We use the chip bud and have used the bark 
g1·aft on some of tl1em also. It is a little difficult to bud by the 
''T'' bud method. I prefer to use the chip bud· where the wood 
is left on the bud. The bark is 1·ather fragile and tends to 
splinter. 

MR. PLUMER: We have had good luck budding Hackbe1·
ries with a heel bud. But the thing is you've got to have big, 
vigorous understock and good budwood. We get sixty to seventy 
pe1·cent, sometimes higher, but never below sixty. 

DR. STADTHERR: I would like to ask Dr. McDaniel, if all 
of the Hackberries are so heavy fruiting, will this not detract 
from their use as street trees? 

PROFESSOR McDANIEL: Grey's manual calls them scant 
f1·uiting although he may have got there late in the season. The 
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f1·uit is att1·active to the bi1·d·s, and they wo1·k on it. I have been 
looking fo1· non-frt1iting trees but so far I have not found one 
that would qualify. 

MODERATOR SJ-IUGERT: We will now go into the thi1·d qua1·
ter with a pape1· entitled, ''The Diffusion of Root P1·omoting 
Substances from H ede1·a lielix Ste1,is." The pape1· written bJ' 
Ronald Gi1·oua1·d and D1·. C. E. Hess. M1·. Gi1·oua1·d is going to 
present the pape1· fo1· tis at this time. 

THE DIFFUSION OF ROOT PROMOTING SUBSTANCES 
FROM STEMS OF Hedera helix 

R. l\'I. GIROUARD AND C. E. HESS 
H 01·ticultu1·e Department, Pu1·due Unive1·s·ity 

Lafayette, Indiana 
1. Introduction 

The vegetative propa.gation of plants by cuttings has at
t1·acted the attention of comme1·cial propaga.to1·s and 1·esea1·ch 
wo1·ke1·s for ma.ny yea.rs. As a method of reproduction it has 
varying deg1·ees of success depending upon the species, cultiva1·, 
clone, 01· growth phase of the plant us,ed ( 1, 6). Internal and 
external facto1·s a11d inte1·actions of these influence the initia
tion of 1·oots on cuttings (6, 7, 8). The root promoting sub
stances 01· cofactors extracted and characte1·ized by Hess ( 4, 5) 
a1·e examples of inte1·nal factors. Recently the movement of 
these substances in a downwa1·d di1·ection as influenced by the 
presence 01· absence of leaves on stem cuttings of .iuvenile Eng
lish iv.)', was studied. Jit is this wo1·k which we woulcl like to 
1·eview at this time. 

2. Mate1·ials and Methods 
To determine the activity of st1bstances ,vith 1·oot pron1ot

ing p1·operties, rr1ung bean (Pliaseolus au1·eus) seedlings we1·e 
grown in a cont1·olled environment chamber·. At the end of ten 
days the seedlings we1·e cut 3cm below the cotyledona1·y node. 
To each bioassay vial containing four ml. of indoleacetic acid 
solution, ten bean cuttings we1·e added; several of these vials 
we1·e kept as controls (3). 

In one set of experime11ts, .i uvenile H ede1·a helix shoots 
eight inches in length we1·e cut, stripped of only a few basal 
leaves and added· base down in inc1·easing numbers to vials with 
bean cuttings. At the end of fou1· to six hou1·s glass distilled 
,vate1· was used to 1·esto1·e the level of the liquid in the vials and 
thus prevent dessication of the cuttings. 

In a second series of expe1·iments one ma.io1· change was 
made: the ivy cuttings were completely defoliated before being 
placed in the vials. 

Diffusates, or substances slowly 1·eleased from the base of 
ivy cuttings in liquids, we1·e collected· ove1· a period of two days 
in a small volume of glass distilled water, evaporated almost to 
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d1·yness and streaked on two-inch-wide st1·ips of Whatman No. 1 
chromatographic paper. Using 80 pe1· cent isop1·opa.nol the 
chromatog1·ams were equilibrated for six to ten hours and de
veloped by descending ch1·omatography. The solvent front was 
allowed to move 30cm from the streak 01· origin before being 
stopped by drying. The chromatograms were cut into fifteen 
equal sections and tested for root initiating activity with mung 
bean cuttings. 

All of the expe1·iments mentioned above were repeated sev 
e1·al times and the roots fo1·med on the mung bean cuttings were 
counted at the end of six 01· seven days. 

3. Results and Discussion 
In Figu1·e 1 the top ho1·izontal line indicates the number of 

1·oots formed per control bean cutting, that is, per bean cutting 
where ivy cuttings were not added to the vials. The ba1·s below 
the line indicate a reduction in rooting. By increasing the num
ber of juvenile ivy cuttings placed base down in an aqueous 
medium, we were unable to detect the presence of substances 
\vhich stimulate the initiation of roots. These results were pos
sibly due 1) to the inactivation of indoleacetic in solution, 2) to 
the 1·apid uptake of the auxin by both kinds of cuttings, 3) to 
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the slow movement of 1·oot initiating substa11ces out of the ivy 
stems, or 4) to several of these factors. 

At this point one might suspect that inhibito1·s we1·e affect
ing the rooting of the cuttings, but later a.nalyses of diffusates 
will show that this was really not the case. 

Next, in Figure 2 we note that when leafless ivy cuttings 
were added base down to the bioassay vials the rooting of the 
bean cuttings was promoted with increasing numbe1·s of ivy cut-
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tings. This shov.'s then that substances which enhance root 
initiation definitely moved ot1t of the stem cuttings of ivy. Pe1·
haps with removal of the leaves the uptake of water and auxin 
by the cuttings ,vas g1·eatly reduced and therefo1·e, this may 
have allowed 1·elease of substances from the stems in detectable 
amounts and action of auxin in the rooting processes. The data 
seems to indicate that leaves left on the cuttings play a majo1· 
r·ole not only in the synthesis and breakdown of organic com
pounds but possibly in reducing the loss of substances from de
tached plant parts. It was encou1·aging to find that substances 
,vith root initiating capacity were able to move down to the base 
of cuttings whe1·e the roots generally form. 

In Figure 3 a histogram shows the biological activity of 
diffusates from .iuve11ile Heder·a helix stems as determined un
de1· lighted conditions by a mung bean rooting bioassay. At Rf 
.3, .4 to .6, and .9 to 1.0 the activity tended to correspond closely 
with rooting cofactors 2, 3 and 4 described by Hess. 

Kawase (2) v.·orking in Canada has repo1·ted that the dif
f usate of Salix alba cuttings was strong in root promoting ac
ti,,it)' at Rf 0.2 to 0.4 which is characteristic of cofactor 2. It 
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is interesting to note that he could concentrate diffusate by cen
t1·ifuging leafless cuttings and that these cuttings rooted· better 
than those which ,._:ere not centrifuged. 

4. Summary 
We can say that leaves on stem cuttings of juvenile Heclera 

helix tended to 1·educe or inte1·fere with the do\vnwa.rd move
ment of substances which promoted 1·oot initiation. Diffusates 
collected f1·0,m the base of stem cuttings had activity correspond
ing to rooting cofacto1·s 2, 3 and of 4. 
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MODERATOR SHUGERT: Our second pape1· in this 
is by Mr. Donald Wedge from Albert Lea, Minnesota. 
tell us about lilac p1·oduction at the Wed·ge Nursery. 

LILAC PRODUCTION AT WEDGE NURSERY 
DONALD WEDGE 
Wedge N1lrse1·y 

Albe1·t Lea, Minnesota 

relation to 

qua1·te1· 
He will 

The common Lliac, Syringa vulgaris, is one of the most 
popular and prominent shrubs. It succeeds in all but the warm
est sections of this continent and grows particularly well in the 
colder areas. A I.,ilac will out live the person who plants it and 
will outlast the ho11se nea1· which it is planted. 

Our nu1·se1·y has grown Hybrid Lilac since 1902. In 1935, 
realizing many 11urseries were having difficulties propagating 
Lilac and we ,ve1·e having fair success, we decided to specialize 
in Hybrid Lilac and stepped up our propagation. Fo1· the past 
12 yea.rs we have gra.fted· 120,000 to 150,000 Lilac pe1· year, de
pending on ot1r balanced supply of scion wood which has been a 
limiting factor, growing mainly for othe1· nurseries under con
tract. We are now g1·owing 38 out of the 40 top A rated varie-
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cliffic11lt-to-1001 c11tti11gs. Rep. llitl1 I11t. Ho1·t. Cong1·., l~r11ssels. 4:37.~-381. 

5. ______ _______ ___ --· 1962. Ch:1ractc1·izatio11 ,,f tl1c ro,,ti11g cofactors extractecl from 
Fler/1;1·a l,eli.,· a11cl J-!1/,isc111 rn,n-,i11e11si., .L. Rep. l6tl1 1111. Hort Co11gr. 
Brt1ssels. 4· 382-388. 

6. --------•-----------------· 1963. \·\1lt)' certai11 c11tti11gs a1e l1ard to root. !'1·,,c. I11t. Pla11t 
l'rop Soc. 13·63-71. 
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MODERATOR SHUGERT: Our second pape1· in this 
is by Mr. Donald Wedge from Albert Lea, Minnesota. 
tell us about lilac p1·oduction at the Wed·ge Nursery. 

LILAC PRODUCTION AT WEDGE NURSERY 
DONALD WEDGE 
Wedge N1lrse1·y 

Albe1·t Lea, Minnesota 

relation to 

qua1·te1· 
He will 

The common Lliac, Syringa vulgaris, is one of the most 
popular and prominent shrubs. It succeeds in all but the warm
est sections of this continent and grows particularly well in the 
colder areas. A I.,ilac will out live the person who plants it and 
will outlast the ho11se nea1· which it is planted. 

Our nu1·se1·y has grown Hybrid Lilac since 1902. In 1935, 
realizing many 11urseries were having difficulties propagating 
Lilac and we ,ve1·e having fair success, we decided to specialize 
in Hybrid Lilac and stepped up our propagation. Fo1· the past 
12 yea.rs we have gra.fted· 120,000 to 150,000 Lilac pe1· year, de
pending on ot1r balanced supply of scion wood which has been a 
limiting factor, growing mainly for othe1· nurseries under con
tract. We are now g1·owing 38 out of the 40 top A rated varie-
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ties in the 1953 list of ''The 100 best Lilac fo1· America'' and 17 
of the 39 B 1·atecl varieties, ancl 3 ,,arieties \Ve believe to be on 
the ,vay tip. 

The next fe,v slides will give you some idea of contrasting 
color combinations found in I-Iyb1·id Lilac: 

1. Kathe1·ine Havermeye1· - Pink AD 
2. Chas. Joly - Red BD 
3. Jan Von Tol - White BS 
4. Monge - Purple AS 
5. Jacques Calbot - Lilac BS 
6. Reaumur - Red As 
7. P1·es. I,incoln - Blue AS 
8. M1·s. W. E. Marshall - Purple AS 
9. Victo1· Lemoine - Lilac AD 

10. De Mi1·abel - Violet AS 
11. Lucie Baltet - Pink AS 
12. Patil Har1·iot - Purple AD 

In 1956 at the first meeting I had the plea.sure of attending, 
I along with 5 othe1·s talked on lilac propagation. Three p1·opa
ga.ted by means of ea1·ly Sp1·ing soft ,vood cuttings, one summe1· 
soft wood cuttings, one by grafting on P1·ivet, and myself by 
g-1·afting on Gree11 Ash. 

In brief ou1· method of propagating Hybrid I~ilac is to bench 
graft the Lilac scion on G1·een Ash piece 1·oots. "\Ve use a whip 
g1·aft a11d sec111·e tl1e g1·aft with g1·afting thread. The completed 
g1·afts a1·e packed i11 poly bags, without packing material, sealecl 
with a t,vist-em and put in open wooden boxes, then placed i11 
cold storage where they are left until we are ready to plant them 
directly to 1·ows in the field. About the last week in April 01· 
the first in May, 01· after completing the planting of ha1·d ,vood 
and 1·ooted soft\\'Ood cuttings. 

The next fe,,, slides will show some of our opera.tions: 
1. Two row trenche1· on Farmall M with two-way Hyd1·aulic 

system to apply pressure to push do,vn as well as lifting. 
2. G1·afts packed in poly bags and 1·ows planted ready to be 

packed. -
3. Closeup of a handful! of grafts - Note buds ar·e still dor

mant. 
4. Planting g1·afts in open t1·enches 
5. Close-up of g1·a.fts after being packed with a packe1· - Next 

ope1·ation is cultivation. 
6. One year block of Lilac planted in May. In November these 

are cut back to force mo1·e canes. 
7. T,vo yea1· block of Lilac, 60 rod rows 
8. Close-up of two yea1· Lilac - mostly 18-24 inch with some 

12-18 and 2 - 3 ft. 
9. Three year Block 

10. Close-up of Tl11·ee yea1· Lilac showing a 3 ft. spade, mostly 
2 - 3 and 3 - 4 ft. -

11. One yea1· old G1·ee11 Ash seedlings,, planted in April. 
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12. Shaker Digge1· on a D 2 Caterpiller which takes most of 
the hard wo1·k out of harvesting. This idea was originated 
by my fathe1·, Robert C. Wedge. Many nurseries a1·e now 
using this method of digging. 

13. Three year J_,ilac showing roots that would make hand 
pulling almost impossible using stationery lifter. 

14. Sho"'S part of our scion block. 
This fall we received a letter from C. M. Hobbs and· Sons, 

asking if our Hyb1·id Lilac are grafted or on their own roots. 
The answer was yes they are grafted and yes they are on thei1· 
ovvn roots. Evidently grafting and being on their own roots are 
not supposed to go together (Show sample of Ash roots a.ppendix 
ready to sluff off, most plants don't even show this when clug). 
The Ash root serves to feed the scion until it is able through it's 
own roots to take care of itself. 

In most of ou1· experiments 500 to 1000 grafts were used 
and repeated for two years or more to double check the results. 

When I report a. 10 percent increase, it means if we had· a 
75 percent stand tinder usual or checked proceedure, we 1·eceived 
85 percent stand tinder the new proceedure. 

Why Grafting - First, May is too busy and hectic a time 
for us to take time to secure and plant cuttings. Second, Bench 
grafting keeps our key help busy the months of January and 
February wl1en outside ,vo1·k is usually impossible. It dovetails 
nicely between g1·ading stock in storage and potting roses and 
sh1·ubs for Spring sale. 

Why Green _4.sh Root Stock - First, we had· a 9 percent 
better stands ave1·age than on Privet and 19 percent better stand 
than on Villosa Lilac. Second, Green Ash is cheaper to produce. 

Why Waxed Thread - We feel the graft can be more firm
ly bound with thread and that tape prohibited roots from form
ing at the base where they are most apt to form first. Our ex
periments have proven this true. 

Why Cold Sto1·age - Cold Storage is necessary to keep buds 
and scion in a dormant condition until the field· and weather con
ditions are suitable for planting. It also give us a chance to 
plant our rooted soft,vood cuttings to the field first. These we 
leave in the beds over winter. Varieties such as Alpine Cur-
1·ant sta1·t leafing out very ea1·ly so need to planted early. 

Why Callusing - We found a number of years a.go that 
the gra.fts packe,d in moist sha.vings and kept 7 or 8 days in our 
warm grafting room would make good dallusing and increased 
the stand on an average. of 13 percent. 

Wliy Poly 13cigs - Packing grafts in poly bags without 
packing material resulted in an average increase of 17 percent. 
This also allowed us to eliminate sealing the upper tips with 
shellac which we formely thought necessa.ry. 

We wish we could combine successfully packing in poly 
bags a11d callousing g1·afts in a warm room. One test did result 
in a 4 percent better stand than either method alone. But all 
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other tests failed to give good stands because mildew forms 011 
the grafts. We have attempted t1·ials dipping grafts in Captan 
Fungicide ( 51/.1 tablespoons per gallon), blowing terra-clor dust 
into the bag without good results. Ca.llusing is very slow in 
the poly bags. 

For the past four yea1·s ,ve .it1st pack in poly bags and kept 
them in cold sto1·age. A ve1·age of 13 pe1·cent bette1· stands than 
when we callused the grafts in s.ha.vings. 

CASE HOOGENDOORN; At the time you line out these lilac 
grafts are they callt1sed? 

MODERATOR SHUGERT: We will have ou1· qt1estio11 pe1·iod 
afte1· the next speake1·. Thank you very much, Don, for a very 
nice p1·esentation. Our next speaker, speaking on ''Use of Sima
zine on a Limited Scale'' Klas Van Hof, Van Hof Nurseries, in 
Rhode Island. 

USE OF SIMAZINE ON A LIMITED SCALE 
KLAAS VAN HOF 

Van Hof Nil1·se1·ies 
Po1·ts11iouth, Rhocle I slancl 

I want to emphasize that care must be taken in the applica
tion of Simazine 80W. Our application is usually on the light 
side, and \\'e d·o not t1·y to attain 100 '.-'lo control fo1· twelve 
months. It is our belief that if we can get reasonable control 
for the Spring and early summe1· months, that this gives us the 
opJJortunity to exert all our efforts on shipping and planti11g 
without the fear of being choked with weeds. We normally ap
ply Simazine in the later pa1·t of November on plants that have 
been established fo1· one yea1·. I have no doubt that with a11-
othe1· application in the Spring we could get that 100 % control, 
but we feel that the chemical is rela.tively new and hasn't been 
tested long enough to make us feel that there will not be a build
up. 

We have used Simazine SOW fo1· five yea1·s and have al
ways had complete cont1·ol of chick-weed, most of the fall grasses, 
and the early summer weeds. Although Simazine is primarily 
a pre-emergence herbicide it ,vill eradicate mature chick-weed. 
I would like to add that we sta1·t cultivating as soon as we can 
get the tractor in the fields in the Spring. We attempt to cul
ti,,ate once every ten days. Of course sometimes this is impos
sible. In spite of this constant cultivation we are practically 
weed-fre,e until August. By this time our application has lost 
it's efectiveness, and we have to employ mechanical means to
,va1·ds the elimination of weeds. 

I would like to sta.te at this time the importance in the 
method of a.pplication. It is my belief that the reason many 
nurserymen have had unpleasant experiences with Simazine· is 
because of careless methods of application. Many times failures 
occur because the ope1·ation is left in cha.rge of an employee who 
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d·oes not even understand the basics in arithmetic. Usuall}' 
double-checking measurements, weights, etc. will be sufficient 
to pick up a. simple error. 

We use Simazine wettable powder at the rate of 3 lbs. per 
acre. The 1·ecommended dose for our soil type would be about 
3.75 lbs. per acre. Our 200 gallon spray tank is filled with 190 
gallon of wate1· and 15 lbs. of Simazine 80W. This will t1·eat 
five acres. 

A Tee-Jet nozzle #6506 is used, spaced 20'' apart on the 
boom and 22'' above the soil level, maintaining 30 lbs pressure 
and moving at the rate of four m.p.h. We have 12 Tee-jets on 
a home-made boom. This can easily be made with 1/2'' galva
nized pipe arid Tee's. Our tractor is eqt1ipped with a Tachome
ter. This of course is not necessary to determine speed 1·ate. A 
measured distance and a watch with a second hand can be fai1·ly 
accurate. Ou1· pt1mp is a P.T.O. piston pump which delivers 
12 G.P.M. Each Tee-Jet delivers .52 G.P.M. at 30 lbs. pressure. 
Information on Tee-Jets can be obtained from Spraying Systems 
Co., 3201 Randolph St., Bellwood, Ill. 

Our experience is almost entirely with Simazine 80W wet
table powder. We feel that we can get a more even coverage 
with a spraye1·. Another important factor is cost. The cost to 
treat an acre with Simazine as a spray is $7.56, compared to 
$21.18 if used· in a granular form. 

The1·e a1·e of course many plant varieties that Simazine can 
safely be used on, but we have limited it's use to Taxus, Juni
pers, Pines,_ Arborvitae and Cotoneaster. Last year we tried 
Pieris .iaponica with success. I realize that many nurserymen 
are using it on non-1·ecommended plant species, and ,vith excel
lent results. 

In closing I would like to repeat that care in the we·ighing 
and measuring of material and the calibration of eqt1ipment is 
extremely importa11t. 

MODERATOR SHUGERT: I will now entertain questio11s. 
C.<\.SE HOOGENDOORN: Hooray! A1·e those grafts callused 

by the time you line them out? 
MR. DONALD WEDGE: No, they don't show callus ,vhen we 

put them in cold storage without callusing. But prior to cold 
storage we place them in a warm room for a period of time and 
the upper scion shows callus. They are grafted in January -
February and· planted in the ea.rly part of May. 

MR. HOOGENDOORN : You put them in poly bags right 
a,\1ay, then you pt1t them in cold storage. 

MR. WEDGE: Right. 
MR. HOOGENDOORN: Now, that's why I ask you. By the 

tiime you plant them, is there a.ny callus on those grafts? 
MR. WEDGE: No outward appearance of callus. 
MARTIN VAN HOF : A1·e those grafts waxed or a1·e they 

11ot? 
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MR. WEDGE: They a1·e 11ot waxed. 
MR. VAN HOF: You have no problem of drying out by the 

time you plant them? 
MR. WEDGE: '!'hat's the reason for the poly bags. 
MR. VAN HOF: Yes, I know, but suppose you have a dry 

spell after planting? 
MR. WEDGE: They are planted so only an inch 01· less is 

above the ground. 
MR. ED AMBO: I ,vould like to ask the young Van Hof to 

explain a little more about Simazine. You hear so much cont1·0-
versy about the use of this material. How long have you been 
llSing· it? 

KLAAS VAN HOF: About five yea1·s. I think the reason 
some people 1·un into trouble using it, is because they don't take 
care to calibrate thei1· machinery, they don't take care to weigh 
the mate1·ial, they .iust do it haphazardly. They .iust give it to 
an employee to throw some Simazine in a tank and off they go. 
To me, this is ve1·y dangerous. 

MR. AMBO: Yot1 said something about constant cultiva
tion. You can't cultivate if you p11t Simazine on! 

KLAAS VAN HOF: No. Absolutely. I would add too, that 
I am a firlfn believer in a dust mulch and consequently I like to 
see loose soil. I feel if we did not cultivate we probably would 
have control for a longer period. It's true we don't have con
trol fo1· 12 montl1s. Around the, first of August, we get some 
weeds and have to do a lot of cultivating and hand weeding 
after the first of August until frost. But still the Simazine 
takes the bu1·den of weed·s off as in the spring, which to me is 
very important. 

MR. AMBO: 1r ou said you used half strength? Is that 
,vhat you use? 

KLAAS VAN HOF: No, we don't use half strength. We 
could use about ~~~l'.'1. pounds per acre, but we cut it down to 3 
pounds. 

MR. AMBO: You have noticed no ill effects? 
KLAAS VAN HOF: Absolutely none. Every year we ha.ve 

check plots to compare the growth on plant va1·ieties and there 
has been absolutely no difference. 

MR .• L\.MBO: ,Vhat do you do f1·om August on, when the 
weeds start coming back? 

KLAAS VAN I-IoF: Then we employ hand methods, hoes 
and· that sort of thing. 

MR. VINCE BAILEY: Ha,,e you found any plants which a1·e 
injured at this rate of application? 

KLAAS V.I\N HoF: We have done very little in testing a 
la1·ge variety plants fo1· in.jury, but what ever we use it on, we 
find no injury, ,vhat so ever. Last year some !lex hetzi \Vas 
accidently sprayed. There was some discoloration of the foli
age but no 1·eduction in growth. 

MR. VINCE BAILEY: I might say that ou1· experience is verJ' 
simila1· to yours, although we have had some inju1·y on mugo 
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pine. We treat about 100 ac1·es a year. 
per ac1·e active i11g1·edient, banded. 

We use two pound·s 

GERALD VERI{ADE: Klaas, do yOli 1·un into a problem with 
crab grass? 

KLAAS VAN HOF: Yes, \Ve do. ,v e can 1·eally get a build 
up of cr·ab grass in August. I understand that heavier dosages 
of Simazine cont1·ol this, but I:'m still afraid of it, and we j tist 
st1·l1ggle along \\7ith the crab g1·ass. I also understand with 
some of the other chemicals you can control crab grass. 

VOICE: Do yoll have any p1·oblem getting the Simazine into 
solution? 

KLA.4.S VAN IIoF: No, vve don't. We mix the Simazi11e 
fi1·st in a five gallon blicket, with some wate1· and use an electric 
d·rill paint mixe1· on it and we get a good emulsion. The11 we 
put it into the tank and stir it b}' hand after it goes in and again 
every 15 minutes to make sure• it is in Slispension. We haven't 
had a11y t1·otible. 

TOM PINNEY: It helps also to use ,,,a1·m wate1·. 
it lip to a paste and it works very well. 

We mix 

HARRY HOOPJ<:R1'0N: Do yOli get foami11g in the ta11k? 
get a little foami11g. 

KLAAS VAN HOF: No, we have no trouble. 
HARRY HooPERTON: I might say we t1·ied seve1·al st1·engths 

single, dol1ble, and triple on a few items, especially privet. 
vVe had the p1·ettiest golde·n privet you ever saw. Two yea1·s 
later, it ,vas back to normal g1·een. We dug them and checked 
the 1·oots and found no ill effects. You get the same thing on 
fo1·sythia, Euon:\rmus, and quite a few othe1· things. We could 
not find any ill effects on the 1·oots but ,ve did have a little bit 
of growth 1·eta1·datio11 i11 the fi1·st yea1·. But after that vve could 
find none. 

MODERATOR SIIUGERT: I would like to direct a question to 
M1·. Wedge. Do you find a11y of the va1·ieties of lilac which have 
difficulty going on thei1· o,vn root? 

DONALD vVEDGE: Yes, some of the white varieties fo1· ex
ample -· Mot1nt Blanch is the first one the ash seems to be pe1·
sistant on, but that is the only one. 

CASE HOOGENDOORN: Afte1· yOli have these planted and 
hilled lip, do you 1,eep you1· hill around· the1·e constantly in orde1· 
to make these ''eyes'' go over on their own 1·oot? You don't hoe 
bet,veen the plants; 

DONALD WEDGE: Yes, we hoe between the plants. 
CASE HOOGENDOORN : y OU knock down the hill? y OU don't 

hill them after you plant them? 
DONALD WEDGE: We cultivate up. 

We cultivate them up. Hoe them away. 
1·id of the weeds. 

Then we hoe it away. 
That's the way ,ve get 

CASE HOOGENDOORN: And still they go on thei1· own 1·oots? 
DONALD WEDGE: Yes. 
CASE HOOGENDOORN: Wonde1·ful ! I wish we could do it. 
PETER VERMEULEN: l{laas, do you feel an application of 
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Dacthal in August, ,vhe11 you1· Sirmazi11e sta1·ts ,,,ea1·i11g off, 
ought to be practica.l? 

KLAAS VAN }!OF: I might possibl.)' be, Pete, but we've had 
110 experience with it and I couldn't comment on it. 

JOERG LEISS: Why do yot1 sp1·ay ove1· all, if you culti,,ate 
in the 1·ows? 

KLAAS VAN HOF: Well, I kno,v seve1·al nu1·se1·ies a1·e t1si11g 
band· sp1·a,')'ing, l\I 1·. Bailey said he used this method, but I can't 
give you a good 1·eason except to say an ove1·all sp1·a.)' is what 
,ve have used and .iust haven't bothe1·ect to change it. I 1·ealize 
that we p1·obably spray about 20 ac1·es, possibly a little mo1·e, 
so the cost is 11ot too different. 

MODERATOR SHUGERT: \Vould M1·. Duga11 like to comn1e11t 
011 ,veed control in Ohio? 

DAVE DUGAN: I will not have time to hit them all. I don't 
know why you a1·e using Simazine. That went out three years 
ago. There a1·e fou1· or five I thi11k you should be t1·ying. We 
do use Simazine at fou1· pounds. Dacthal is an excellent mate-
1·ial, wo1·king in Ohio, of cotirse it is made in Ohio. Have you got 
ca~,oron .)'et or dymid? Casoron is the 011e yot1 put on, cultivate 
it in, plant. in it and the11 go fishing, and this is looki11g te1·rific 
in Ohio. D.)rmid will take all this grass stuff ot1t and do eve1·y
thing else Simazine "'ill do and Chloro I.P.C. is still good, ap
plied in fall 01· sp,·ing when cool and moist. The whole thing is 
to add about 10 feet to you1· herbicide shelf each yea1·. Y ot1 have 
to work along with your mater·ial, your weeds and your soil type. 
We were whispering in the back there and we ,vere up to a thou
sand pounds of Simazine 011 some 1·hododend1·on in con1plete 
})eat. But don't try that on sand. 

MODER.i\.TOR SI{UGERT: We a1·e now in the last qua1·te1· of 
the afte1·noo11, a11d ot11· fi1·st speake1· - ,vho I, a1n pleased and 
proud to have with us - talking on ove1· ,vinte1·ing and ea1·ly 
shipping, is 1\11·. Leslie Hancock from Woodland Nurseries, 
Cooksville, Onta1·io, Canada. 

OVERWINTERING AND EARLY SHIPPil\lG 
LESLIE HANCOCK 

Woodland Nu1·se1·ies 
Cooksville, Onta1·io 

The subject 011 which I have been listed to speak is sorne
vvhat misleading as I a.m by no means an autho1·ity on eithe1· 
o,,e1·-winte1·ing 01· ea1·ly shipping. N eve1·theless, I am keenly 
interested in both, fi1·st as a plantsman to b1·ing mate1·ial 1·eadied 
for sale through the winte1· in good health, and· secondly to get 
on v\'ith the .iob of dist1·ibution well ahead of the time we should 
be replanting the nu1·sery. 

There are many nurse1·ymen who will consider that this 
p1·oblem has been solved, for we already have huge storages 
whe1·e millions of plants are stacked in shingle tow and shipped 
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so the cost is 11ot too different. 

MODERATOR SHUGERT: \Vould M1·. Duga11 like to comn1e11t 
011 ,veed control in Ohio? 

DAVE DUGAN: I will not have time to hit them all. I don't 
know why you a1·e using Simazine. That went out three years 
ago. There a1·e fou1· or five I thi11k you should be t1·ying. We 
do use Simazine at fou1· pounds. Dacthal is an excellent mate-
1·ial, wo1·king in Ohio, of cotirse it is made in Ohio. Have you got 
ca~,oron .)'et or dymid? Casoron is the 011e yot1 put on, cultivate 
it in, plant. in it and the11 go fishing, and this is looki11g te1·rific 
in Ohio. D.)rmid will take all this grass stuff ot1t and do eve1·y
thing else Simazine "'ill do and Chloro I.P.C. is still good, ap
plied in fall 01· sp,·ing when cool and moist. The whole thing is 
to add about 10 feet to you1· herbicide shelf each yea1·. Y ot1 have 
to work along with your mater·ial, your weeds and your soil type. 
We were whispering in the back there and we ,vere up to a thou
sand pounds of Simazine 011 some 1·hododend1·on in con1plete 
})eat. But don't try that on sand. 

MODER.i\.TOR SI{UGERT: We a1·e now in the last qua1·te1· of 
the afte1·noo11, a11d ot11· fi1·st speake1· - ,vho I, a1n pleased and 
proud to have with us - talking on ove1· ,vinte1·ing and ea1·ly 
shipping, is 1\11·. Leslie Hancock from Woodland Nurseries, 
Cooksville, Onta1·io, Canada. 

OVERWINTERING AND EARLY SHIPPil\lG 
LESLIE HANCOCK 

Woodland Nu1·se1·ies 
Cooksville, Onta1·io 

The subject 011 which I have been listed to speak is sorne
vvhat misleading as I a.m by no means an autho1·ity on eithe1· 
o,,e1·-winte1·ing 01· ea1·ly shipping. N eve1·theless, I am keenly 
interested in both, fi1·st as a plantsman to b1·ing mate1·ial 1·eadied 
for sale through the winte1· in good health, and· secondly to get 
on v\'ith the .iob of dist1·ibution well ahead of the time we should 
be replanting the nu1·sery. 

There are many nurse1·ymen who will consider that this 
p1·oblem has been solved, for we already have huge storages 
whe1·e millions of plants are stacked in shingle tow and shipped 
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to thei1· destination weeks ahead of anJ' chance to have them 
f1·eshly dig from the open. 

The success of these storages f1·om the dolla1·s and cents 
point of view is conceded, but I 1·emain unconvinced that they 
are in the best interest of the plants. There have been too many 
experiences of plants a.rriving looking normally healthy, yet 
failing later to leaf out; too many shipments with etiolated 
white young growth, that have later died en bloc. Though per
fectly satisfacto1·y fo1· some lines of stock, such sto1·ages are fa1· 
f1·om suitable fo1· all. I am especially inte1·ested i11 b1·inging 
ce1·tain broad-leaved eve1·g1·eens such as Euonymtis fo1·tunei va-
1·ieties, Mahonia, Rhododendron, Pieris, Py1·acantha etc. th1·ough 
the ,vinte1· in fi1·st class condition. To achieve this I co11side1· 
the following points essential. 

l. The plants must have light. 
2. The 1·oots must either be balled and bu1·lapped 01· set in 

soil. 
3. The plants must be p1·otected from wind. 
4. They must be p1·otected f1·om sudden and violent drops 01· 

1·aises in tempe1·ature, but must be subjected to a ce1·tain 
amount of winte1· f1·eezing. Tempeeratu1·e should not fall 
below 5 deg1·ees F. above ze1·0, (-15 Celcius) or 1·ise above 
40 deg1·ees F. for any length of time. 

5. Ventillation is imperative in mild thawing ,veathe1·. 
6. Internal cond·itions must be watched for soil and ai1· hti

midity. A certain amount of watering is essential. 
The old-fa.shioned winter sto1·age pit with manually operat

ed glass sash p1·ovided for all these e·ssentials b11t the main 
faults were, (a) too high cost, (b) too restricted storage space 
and ( c) too much manual ope1·ation. If we can correct these 
faults into high storage capacity and less manual operation, we 
a1·e proceeding in the 1·ight di1·ection. To provide these essen
tials ,ve p1·opose as follows : 

1. Use polyethylene to p1·ovide light. 
2. Retain ea1·th floo1· for moistu1·e contact, and heeling-in 

ground. 
3. Protection f1·om wind to be obtained· by 1·etaining the sunk

en pit idea and perfect sealing against cold air intake ob
tained by polyethylene. 

4. Sunken pit concept also modifies temperatt11·e by taking 
advantage of sub-soil heat. Reduction of the polyethylene 
to one thi1·d the roof area tends to sp1·ead the heat intake 
ove1· th1·ee times the floo1· a1·ea. If expe1·ience shows it to 
be necessar}', some the1·mostatically cont1·olled elect1·ic heat 
could be pro,,id·ed fo1· periods of st1b-ze1·0 tempe1·atu1·e. 

5. Ventilation to be p1·ovided on both sicles of the building 
through two feet of wall space above the outside ground 
level. These ventilators can be opened manually or auto
matically. 

6. Manual wate1·ing by hose to be performed as necessa1·y. 
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The othe1· c1·itical facto1· ,vhich conce1·ns all of tis of cou1·se, 
is cost. Like manJ' others, when polyethJrlene fi1·st ca.me 011 the 
ma1·ket we thought it was going to be an inexpensive cu1·e-all 
fo1· overcoming tl1e ills of a N 01·th American winte1·. vVe soon 
le::11·ned diffe1·ently. 

We started with an adaptation of a polyethylene lllIOnset
shaped st1·ucture that is used in Canada fo1· the p1·oduction of 
early spring garden c1·ops. These pre-fabricated polyethylene 
units are kno,vn as Portagreens and come in standa1·d sections 
five feet wide and with a spread of eleven feet. We built a 60 
foot bJ' 11 foot Io,,, wall st1·uctu1·e into a bank along the lines of 
sash cove1·ed winte1· pit, 1·oofed it with twelve sections of the 
quonset-shaped Po1·tag1·eens a11d filled it with the plants needing 
p1·otection. 

We a1·ranged fo1· some ventilation but not e11ough. Whe11 
the E',un shone on the polyethylene, the tempe1·att11·e inside the 
bt1ildi11g shot up ala1·mingly. On cold nights, even with eve1·J,_ 
thi11g seal-tight the temperature inside was barely ten degrees 
F'. bette1· than the 1·eco1·ded outside low. \Ve soon 1·ealized that 
if this 1·apid fluctt1ation continued throughout the winte1· ou1· 
sto1·ed plants ,vould be ruined. The polyethylene 1·oof was the1·e
fo1·e covered with 1·eed mats to reduce direct sunlight which 
saved the situatio11 but added conside1·ably to the cost. BJ' 
ope11ing doors on mild days ho"'eve1·, the plants, n1ostly b1·oc:1d
Ieaved, came th1·ot1gh the winte1· in good conditio11. 

It was clea1· that such a shelter, even if planned on a la1·ge 
scale, could not l)e an economical success, but valuable lessons 
had been lea1·ned. We found that even with the 1·eed mat cover
ing there ,vas still good light within. Hence in ou1· second 
storage effort, pictures of which ,vill be shown, the san1e area 
of polyethylene 1·oof is used fo1· a building th1·ee times the size. 
Also a much more satisfactory a1·1·angement for uniform venti
Jatio11 has been planned. Stock to be sto1·ed can be t1·ucked into 
the building, and thought it can be faulted as still too small fo1· 
the ope1·ations of a mode1·n nurse1·J', it is as la1·ge as one da1·es 
to go until the a11swers have been worked out. Again the ques
tio11 of cost comes up. It 'A'a.s hoped at the beginning that floo1· 
space could be p1·0,•ided in this 60' x 33' building fo1· an overall 
cost of $1.50 pe1· squa1·e foot. This figu1·e is now mo1·e nea1·lJ' 
$1.75 pe1· squa1·e foot. If we introduce automatic temperature 
or ventilation co11t1·ols, the pe1· squa1·e foot cost could climb to 
$2.00 pe1· squa1·e foot 01· highe1·, which may be conside1·ed too 
high as an i11expensive method of winte1· p1·otection. 

. We believe no artificial heating will be necessa1·y for the 
building, as ·the heat intake of the polyethylene i11 J.\,Iarch should 
take the fro,st out of the interio1· earlier than it leaves the ground 
outdoo1·s. 

This shor·t pape1· is me1·ely a prog1·ess report on an attempt 
to p1·ovide mo1·e 11atural winter storage, in pa1·ticular for b1·oad
leaved everg1·eens. The big problem of cou1·se is one of econom
ics. 111 the past, heated sub-tropical conditions have been sup-
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plied in the no1·th at great cost fo1· the housing of tende1· plants. 
Far more necessa1·)' it seems, is the winte1·ing of many of ou1· 
no1~mally hardy plants in thei1· ea1·ly stages of development. Is 
it not conceivable that some modification of ou1· no1-the1·n win
te1·s is economicall)' possible in the future on a large scale? I 
feel ce1·tain it will be so and that st1·uctt1res will be built to p1·0-
,,ide all esse11tials of a controlled modified winte1· climate. 

MODERATOR SHUGERT: OL11· 11ext speake1· is Mr. Bill Cun
ningham from W a]d·1·on, Indiana, who will speak on over-winter
ing in poly structu1·es. 

OVER WINTERING PLANT MATERIALS IN POLY STRUCTURES 
W. E. CUNNINGHAM 

Curiningliam Ga1·dens, Inc. 
Wald1·on, Indiana 

In recent yea1·s this subject has been discussed at g1·eat 
length by many s1)eakers, and the subject still bears interest be
cause g1·owe1·s a1·e deeply conce1·ned about ,vays and mea11s of 
successfully over-wintering container-grown plants. Perhaps 
my subject should be titled, 'cont1·olling environment in poly 
st1·uctures.' 

I hope you ,viii forgive me if I seen1 1·athe1· b1·usque in this 
opinion, but I believe the problem of winter-storage, of plants in 
containers is an elen1enta1·y one. Pe1·mit me to say, when plant 
mate1·ials are gro,vn in containers and winter-stored above 
g1·ound, then subjected to wide tempe1·atu1·e ext1·emes, often 
coupled· with high 'A'ind, we cannot expect 100 o/o survival eve1·y 
,vinter. In simple te1·ms, the en,,i1·onment is unsatisfactory. 

What is the answer? In my opinion any nursery stock 
,vo1·th p1·opagati11g and g1·0,ving should not be subjected to cleep
freeze conditions while above ground. There's no doubt the 
ma1·ket fo1· nu1·se1·y stock in containe1·s will be even greate1· in 
the future, so let's face it, if we are to produce and have avail
able a continuous supply of prime stock, then this mate1·ial must 
be grown in structures wholly suitable for the growing season 
as well as for p1·otection f1·om 'A'ind, freeze and thaw du1·ing the 
dormant period. 'ro succeed, we must have greater control ove1· 
the envi1·onment in which ,ve g1·ow container stock. 

To accomplish this I feel the wind-resisting, versatile and 
functional quonset-type polyhouse pe11mits a means by which 
producers may successfully manage these crops. Of cou1·se, I 
1·ealize const1·t1ction costs do not permit 1·apid nor complete 
change-over to tl1is systen1, fo1· in many instances ve1·y large 
ac1·eages are involved. But the1·e must be consideration of this 
or a s,imilar progra.m in 01·der to profitably compete, othe1·wise 
in the ft1ture the g1·eate1· pa1-t of this production will be in frost
free areas of the country. 

I believe we a1·e justified in using h(:!at to control minimum 
tempe1·a.tures in poly-covered storage units, just as ,ve are justi-
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fied in relying upon 1·efrigeration for storage. Either system 
has cost involved, and I don't believe any of us will argue that 
1·efrige1·ation isn't practical. Refrigerated storage is cont1·ol
led environment, so perhaps we can look upon the use of heat in 
plastic house storage in the same way. We're exercising some 
control over the elements. 

Now, perhaps ,,,e can d·isregard he costs involved in erecting 
facilities suitable for growing and storing container stock, for 
there are so many variables involved. Construction standards 
vary from grower to growe1·. If poly is used as an a.nnual pro
tective covering, co1npared to standard greenhouse construction, 
we know the costs are substantially less. 

Quonset-type construction permits an easy application of 
poly for winter co,1er, and equal ease in removing the cover in 
the spring. Then by putting on saran, we also find it easy to 
convert these facilities to conditions most favorable fo1· summer
growing. No othe1· type of construction permits such fast and 
easy exchange of fabrics. 

Exclusive of electric power and routine maintenance costs, 
polyhouses can be covered with liners inside and out and· heated 
with unit heaters burning LP fuel, and carried at frost-free 
temperatures at an annual cost of less than 12c per sq. ft. of 
area covered. So in conclusion whether we are storing ground 
cover stock or larger canned material, we believe these costs are 
fully justified. 'fhese costs are minor, certainly, considering 
the assurance ,ve have that our p1·oduction inventory is p1·otect
ed. 

MODERATOR s HUGERT: Our final speaker this afternoon is 
Bill Flemer who ,vill answer the question, ''Does cultivation 
p1·eserve soil moisture?'' 

DOES CULTIVATION PRESERVE SOIL MOISTURE? 
WILLIAM FLEMER, III 
Princeton Nitrseries 

_ P1·inceton, N eiv J e1·sey 
At the tiilne of the publication of Laurie and Chadwick's 

The Modern Nur.~e1·y in 1931 and for countless years before, 
there would· have been hesitation in answering a.ffirmatively the 
question which forn1s this title of this paper. Agricultural and 
horticultt1raI expe1·ience had long endorsed the practice of cul
tivating the soil not only to control weeds, but to conserve soil 
moisture during summer dry periods. 

So the matter rested until the advent of the modern herbi
cides which for the first time made it possible to control and 
virtually eliminate weeds in crop rows without even a single 
cultivation during the growing period. Soil scientists at many 
experiment stations began to question whether there was any 
value to cultivation at all, now that weeds could be suppressed 
by herbicides, and experiments seemed to show that soil mois-
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tu1·e was depleted at a greater 1·ate from cultivated than from 
t1ndisturbed soil. 

The coming of the he1·bicides was enthusiastically recei\'ed 
in the nu1·se1·y wo1·ld as \vell as among the 1·ow c1·op cotton., SO.)' 

bean, and corn farme1·s, and in several widely 1·ead articles the 
cultivating tracto1· was said to be .i oining the hoe in the mt1seum 
of technological obsolescence. 

We at P1·inceton have always felt that tho1·ot1gh cultivation 
,vas a p1·erequesite fo1· successful field p1·oductio11 and have been 
doubtful about the idea that _just as good 01· bette1· c1·ops could 
be grown in uncultivated fields. Conclusions which might be 
_justified in crops like corn and soy beans might not also apply 
to nursery c1·ops ,vhich are quite dissimila1· in growth habits and 
1·equirements. 

To begin with, co1·n lands t1·eated· with herbicides and not 
cultivated were not planted at the ro\v widths and at the popula
tion density common in forme1· times. Rows were grea.tly na1·
rowed and the spacing of seeds in the 1·ows increased so that 
much greate1· su1·face cove1·age ,,,as achieved and much less sun
light and wind cot1ld st1·ike the soil su1·face to dry it out. Nev.' 
ha1·vest machine1·y was d·esigned to accommodate the1 na1·ro,ve1· 
1·0\VS and the whole co11cept of ;i1 ield pe1· ac1·e was upg1·aded. In 
the case of nu1·se1·.)1 pr·oduction most of which is not a one yea1· 
c1·op like corn 01· cotton, row width and spacing satisfactor·y fo1· 
the first year 01· so in the field will not pe1·mit the develoment 
of a saleable finished plant in late1· yea1·s. Ha1·vesting ec1uip
ment p1·esentl.)' a,,ailable '\\1 ill not adapt to g1·eatly 1·ecluced 1·0"' 
,vidths 01· plant density in the 1·0\V without excessive breakage 
or loss. Consequently it is impossible to plant nursery plants 
in the field closely enough to get any appreciable shading effect 
and conse1·ve moistu1·e du1·ing the fi1·st few years of a field c1·op 
cycle. 

A second con_side1·ation "'\\'as the quality· of cultivatio11 usecl 
in those experiments with nurse1·y--stock which seemed to indi
cate that the p1·actice was unn.ec~s~ary, The art of setting cul
tivator teeth pro})erly to obtain an even, thorough job of culti,1a
vation is apparently 1·apidly dying ·out anyho\v, and. will soon 
join that ox shoeing it the p1·esent t1·end continues.' Nµrse1·y 
expe1·iments con:ipa1·ing cultivated : ·with · non.:cultiva·ted areas 
have been la1,gely ·based on very' small plots. ,in which nahd· tool 
scratching of doubtful thoroughness ,was -the ''cultivation'' p1·ac
ticed.. In fa1·m field expe1·iments, .often no· mention was -n1ade 
of the depth of c11ltiva.tion practiced,' and' it is well ~known that 
deep cultivation of co1·n, fo1· example, does!.seve·1· val't1able b1·ace 
a11d feeder 1·oots '.and 1·ed·uce yields. ·· . · . : t·: 

With the above doubts in mind a.nd w,ith ·the· whole ·pi·oble1n 
of moistu1·e control becoming mo1·e acute 'during the past three 

• 
summers of severe drought·conditions, we dete1·mined last spring 
to do a series of 1·elatively la:.1·ge scale but simple "expe1·imenti:\ to 
determine whethe1· field cultivatio·n was- wo1·th the time and· ex
pense .put int·o it.- ,I regi·et·:to:.say that, w:e did,-riot install mois~ 
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ture recording devices in the soil of these plots, but merely rec
orded the growth of the plants involved in compa.rison with 
check plots ,but the results were significant to us, at least. 

Plots v.re1·e laid out in fields of the following va1·ieties 
planted in the 1·0,v ,vidths given. All plots were 200 feet long. 

l\1umbcr <lf Ro\V-' Rov.1 Plant spacing 
Clilt,vdtc<l N1Jt cult. \V 1dth 1n the row 

6 6 Junipe1·us horiz. plumosa 2 yrs. 4 ft. 18 in. 
8 8 Ace1· platanoides 4 yrs. 8 ft. 2 ft. 

10 10 Ligustrum ovalifolium 2 yrs. 4 ft. 8 in. 
7 7 Taxus cusp,, densiformis 3 yrs. 4 ft. 18 in. 

The cultiva.ted rows were sprayed in a band approximately 
14 inches wide with a ,mixture of Kloben and Dow Pre-Merge in 
late March. The spray was directed at the bases of the plants;: 

The uncultivated rows were spra.yed over the entire row 
,vidth to cove,r the ground with herbicide. 

At the end of the growing season in late Septe1nber the 
plants in each plot were counted. The 1·esults are tabulated as 
follows. 

J uniper·u:, hor·izorltalis plilrriasa 
12 to 15 111. 

Uncultivated Plot 280 
Cultivated Plot 170 

Acer· platanoides 

}j to 18 Ill 

310 
288 

l~to241n 

180 
265 

6t<;8ft ~t,ilOft l ¼ , 1 Y~" I 1/1 , 11/.i." 

Uncultivated Plot 
Cultivated Plot-

212 
92 

Ligustr·um ovalif olium 

Uncultivated Plot 
Cultivated Plot 

18 to 24 1n 

890 
87 

Taxus cusp. clensifor·mis 

Uncultivated Plot 
Cultivated Plot 

12tol5,n 

315 
121 

352 
220 

2 ltl l ft 

1410 
1060 

15 t<; 18 ,n. 
420 
450 

210 
361 

18 
124 

;tt)4ft. 

645 
1643 

18 to 24 111 

172 
260 

2 to 21/2 L•-
·3 

65 

-
4 

4 to 5 ft 

-
211 

2 to 2 ½ ft 

88 

Multiplying the above figures by the prices of each grade of 
material shows at once that if all plants were sold the upward 
shift in grades more than compensated for the added costs of 
cultivating each pot so handled and turned in substantial profit 
as well. Costs of cultivating such a sn1all area were very dif
ficult to ar1·ive at and were roughly estimated at about forty 
dollars per plot fo1· the total of seven cultivations. 
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Sample diggings at monthly intervals in each plot showed 
that the soil dried out more ra.pidly in the uncultivated areas, 
although both started on an equal ha.sis in ea1·ly May. The most 
marked difference was the degree of penetration after our one 
substantial rain last summer. In the cultivated plot the mois
ture had penetrated over 14 inches in three da.ys time, while in 
the hard surfa.ced uncultivated plots the rain did not enter more 
than 4 inches of the soil, and 1·unoff was substantial. 

The results of this little test are certainly not 1·ema1·kable, 
but they gave us concrete and indisputable evidence that p1·oper 
shallow surface cultivation does p1·eserve soil moisture and en
hance the growth of the nursery c1·ops tested. 

MODERATOR SHUGERT: Are there any questions? 
ROLAND DEWILDE: I would like to ask Bill Flemer, isn't it 

t1·ue that the biggest benefit that you get from cultivation is 
that the moisture you do get, particularly in d·ry times, has 
greater penetration, rather than p1·eserving that which was al
ready there? 

BILL FLEMER: I think both are involved, Roland. If you 
have ever seen some of the shade tree g1·owe1·s in the Po1·tland 
area, you can see the 1·esults of good cultivation. I think they 
practice better cultivation than you see anywhere e1lse in this 
country. Ln the Portland a1·ea, after June or shortly after that, 
they have no rain what-so-eve1· fo1· the rest of the summer. You 
get some cool fogs, but no rain. And yet by cultivating con
stantly, very shallowly, d1·agging a. chain behind the cultivator 
teeth and what not, they p1·eserve the moisture that is in the soil 
and get fabulous growth on shade tree whips. But back .B:ast 
where we do get rain I think Jrou'1·e right. You get twice the 
value out of it - that is, compa1·ed with uncultivated soil. We 
had· a little contest one time with a neighboring New JerseJ' 
Nursery. He said that he could get better growth of shade trees 
with sod culture than we could with clean culture. So we bet 
$25.00 on the thi11g. We took a 1·ow of his plane trees and cali
brated them very carefully, as well as ours. Then we went 
through the summer. Well, his seemed to grow faste1· at first. 
We had two or three good rains during the summer. Ours grew 
considerably faster during the latter part of the period·, a.nd I 
got my $25.00 dollars hands do\vn. 

MR. LOWENFELS: Did you say you used he1·bicide or not? 
WILLIAM FLEMER: We do use herbicides. We used them 

in both plots in this test. In the plots which were cultivated we 
sprayed just in a band where the plants were. This is ou1· 
normal p1·actice. The othe1· plot was .sp1·ayed so as to cove1· the 
whole su1·face and then not cultivated· throughout the summer. 
We use the band spraying for herbicides because we believe we 
are going to have to cultivate anyhow to cont1·ol moisture. And 

-we use one third less herbicide by spraying in a band; and if 
there is any possibility of build up, which I sincerely believe does 
exist with Simazine, the fact that we use only a third or a fourth 
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as much on the acreage, means that you are going to have that 
much less problem with build up. We spray .iust where the 
plants are, in a banded spray, directed at the bases of the plants, 
but not on the roots. 

PETER VER1\1EULEN: The one and· three quarter ce·nt cost 
that you had for the poly, did that include labor? What mil 
poly did you use outside and inside? What degree of shade did 
yo11 have on the saran? 

BILL CuNNINGI-IAM: The one and three qua1·ter cent cost 
does not include labor. We started to use 40 % shade saran but 
found that 36 % shade was better. We used four mil poly on 
both the outside and the inside. We tried the 6 mil and, al
though it "'orks well, the cost is too high. Four mil is ade
quate. You can use 2 mil inside and ce1·tainly it is as good as 
fo111· mil. but we prefer to have all the poly the same guage so 
that once we remove it from the house, we have the opportunity 
to use it for other purposes. Four mil polyethylene will over
,vinter well as Jong as it is put on drum tig·ht. Put it on .iust 
as tight as you can so there is no movement in the poly. But if 
it flaps in the breeze it will wear out. · 

CASE HOOGENDOORN : Do you mean to tell me that you use 
your poly the second winter again? 

BILL CUNNINGHAM: No. We use it only one ti•me. But 
as everyone knows there a1·e dozens of uses for polyethylene, if 
it is rea!'lonably good. 

VOICE: This question is to Bill Flemer. What is the depth 
of cultivation of small material and the intervals between culti
vation? 

BILL FLEMElt: About 21/2 inches in the ground. We set 
the teeth mo1·e shallow by the plants and deeper in the cente1· of 
the row; it averages out to about 21/2 inches. We used seven 
cultivations last summer, because it was a dry summer and once 
the dust mulch was established we d·id not have rains to break 
it up aga.in. So ,ve averaged out to once every 10 days to two 
,veeks. Had we had a rainy summer we would have had to cul
tivate more. 

MODERATOR SHUGERT: Before I turn the program back to 
the P1·esident, I would like to make a fe,v comments. First of 
all I want to acknowledge with deep thanks and appreciation, 
all the speakers ,ve had this afternoon. They did an excellent 
.iob, and· I am certain you appreciated it as :much as I did. I 
,vould also like to acknowledge the standby speakers. As the 
p1·ogram bega.n to gel, we put out a request for a few more 
spea.kers and the following people voluntee1·ed to appear on the 
program: Me1·ton Congdon, Hoy G1·igsby, Al Pridham, How
ard Johnson from the University of Minnesota, Al Fordham, and 
Albert Lowenfels. I would like to direct a comment to the pro
gram chairman for next year. Going back through the Proceed
ings, back in 1962, I quote - ''That future speaker-exhibito1· 
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symposiums be comprised of a certain number of the most ap
p1·opriate papers submitted during the previous year. It would 
be preferable but not 1·equi1·ed to have the author present his 
own paper. This paper should not be previously circulated." 
This stateJment was made by Peter Verme,ulen and certainly it 
was one of the points he stressed in his communications talk 
that we all 1·emember quite vividly. Also in 1962, Steve 
O'Rourke said, ''I have attended every meeting of the Plant 
P1·opaagto1·s' Society since 1951 ,vhen we started except when 
I was ove1·seas. My personal experience is that we derive more 
info1·mation f1·om short speaker-exhibitor talks than from any 
other featu1·e of the program. So let us try to further partici
pation among the membership at large." All I can say to both 
of those 1·emarks is 'Amen' - I do hope that next year the pro
gram chairman will ente1i;ain the idea of having the speaker
exhibitor symposium last through an entire afternoon. I will 
no,v turn the prog1·am back to Presid·ent Roller. 

PRESIDENT ROLLER: Thank you, Ralph. I think you have 
done what Dr. Chadwick once said: ''The mind c·an only absorb 
what the seat can endure." The only thing I want to say is that 
I absent-mindedly neglected to announce that Case Hoogendoorn 
is a member of the 1966 site committee. 

DR. HESS: I would like to suggest that those members who 
did not have an opportunity to present a paper this afternoon, 
send them to me for publishing in the Plant Propagator. · 
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FRIDAY EVENING SESSION 
December 4, 1964 

The evening session con,1ened at 8 :00 p.m., P1·esident John 
Rolle1·, mode1·ato1·. 

PRESIDENT ROLLER: We will begin the evening session 
with summaries of the roundtable discussions. We will hear 
first from Harvey Gray who 1·ecorded the session on Sto1·age of 
B and B Plant Mate1·ials. 

STORAGE OF B & B PLANT MATERIALS 

ARIE J. RADDER, Mode1·ato1· 
HARVEY GRAY, Recor·de1· 

The mate1·ial ,,,hich I ,vill offe1· fo1· you1· recognition a1·e 
the high lights of the discussions on the storage of B and B 
Plant Materials. There seemed to be an ove1·all th1·ead 01· feel
ing that the presence of light is apparently not a facto1· in win
te1· storage, if the temperature is maintained at 35° F. or less, 
and number two, the ht1midity is kept close to 100 o/o at all tin1es. 

In the discussions that developed this humidity facto1· ,vas 
app1·oached from a numbe1· of diffe1·ent angles, such as sy1·ing
ing, misting, wetting, and a variety of other details but prima1·i
ly as I visualize it, and recognize it, it was a matter of some 
how or another -of maintaining a humidity factor close to 100 % 
at all times. Now the structu1·es that came out in this discus
sion by and la1·ge ,vere ,1apo1· p1·oofed and they varied consider
ably. A good deal of emphasis developed out of the area of the 
Connecticut Rive1· ,, alley whe1·e tobacco industry fo1· some 1·ea
f',on 01· othe1· has mo,1ed into the p1·od·uction of nursery stock 
good, bad, or other,vis.e. Nevertheless, this is an area of con
cern. As fa1· as the nurse1·y industry and the storage of pla11t 
mate1·ial, theJr have a la1·ge number of tobacco curing or drying 
sheds. It is quite possible that they can put these drying sheds 
into use fo1· storage of the va1·iety of material that is grown on 
what was tobacco g1·owing land. So a good deal of emphasis 
,vas placed on thi~ type of strt1cture, a shed that was made b:v· 
one d·evise or another, vapor proofed to ma.ior extent, and dark 
to a high deg1·ee. Two othe1· areas of concern and interest in 
this area of wintering material ,vere such things as the conven
tional shade st1·uctures, shade houses with plastic placed ove1· 
them. The1·e also appeared in our discussion a fact that some 
areas ,vere used for winte1·i11g over B and B material where 
the only protection that plants received was from a barrier such 
as a lath or snow fencing device around the plants with full sun
f',hine. That is the composite pictu1·e. Do with it what you will, 
think of it as you ,vill. However, emphasis was put on the fact 
that a tightly closed strt1ctu1·e is a prime requisite fo1· success 
,vhere you are attempting to approach a vapor barrie1· with the 
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idea of mainta.ining a good quality stock over this winter stor
age period. 

Then we got into the area of the fact that fine plant mate
rial will come out of storage in the sp1·ing if numbe1· one, the 
1·oot ball has good· moisture content during storage (there are 
number of suggestions of how this might be brought about by 
watering them much or little, and using rot proofed burlap) 
but basically point number one is the root ball has a good mois
ture content during stora.ge. Number two, a high nutrient con
tent should exist in the plant when it goes into storage and evi
dence seems to indicate that this is best accomplished by a late 
October application of a fertilizer with emphasis on nitrogen. 
Numbe1· three as far as the prime pla.nt material coming out of 
storage in the spring, is that we protect the roots from exposure 
to deep cold. Now I didn't quite get the specific tempera.tu re 
in this overall discussion so L can only report it as being a deep 
cold. And' this I think you will recognize by the following com
ment. This is accomplished by using mulches, such as sawd11st, 
wood chips, shredded sugar cane and various gradiations of this 
sort of thing down to the plunging of the balls in soil. 

Winter protection varies according to the statements that 
were made during the discussion from the wind ba1·rier in full 
sun to placing plants in total darkness with a high percentage 
of humid·ity. 

In the development of this discussion the sub_ject of anti
dessicants came 11p and two points were rather strongly brought 
to the floor - number one it is most important when using the 
various anti-dessicants that this material should be applied on 
the 11nderside of the leaf if it is hoped to get any value or ad
vantage out of its application, for the simple reason that your 
stomates are pred·ominantly present on the underside and almost 
absent on the upper side of the leaves. And also another point 
was de,,eloped in this area, had to do with the duration time, 
when this coating or these applications were efficient. If was 
pointed out that these materials are rather short lived. This is 
a point that needs furthe1· discussion. Dr. Snyder's work on 
this and others of course will reveal further informatio•n. 

The final point was a point that I developed at the close of 
the meeting and that was a fact that no one mentioned, and it is 
worthy of some consideration, to give recognition to the fact that 
fungi of ce1·tain so1·ts such as Botrytis can becomei a problem. 
Botrytis can be activated and is liable to be active at low tem
pe1·atures. So therefore it would be wise to give consideration 
to an application of fungicidal material that will be effective in 
the control of an organism such as Botrytis which can very read
ily cause defoliation of your material in storage. I submit this 
as the recorder for this particula1· area of discussion. 

PRESIDENT ROLLER: Next we will have the report on the 
roundtable disc11ssion on Viruses - their importa.nce to the 
plant propagator. [Editor's Note: Zophar Wa1·ner presented 
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the report and Donald· Cation prepared a summary for the Pro
ceedings.] 

VIRUSES - THEIR IMPORTANCE TO THE PLANT PROPAGATOR 
DONALD CATION 

JJfichigan State Univer·sity 

Viruses a1·e st1bmic1·oscopic infectious entitites that multi
ply int1·acellularly and are potentially pathogenic. It is well 
known that vi1·uses are extremely small, they get inside a plant 
by one means or another and multiply only inside living cells. 
Infectiousness means that they can spread, enter and reside 
within a plant. Pathogenic means disease producing, rest1lting 
in an abnormality that we can see or detect, such as lack of 
chlorophyll as seen in 1·ings or mottles, dead spots in leaves, dead 
cells within the plant, red·uced size or ove1·size of cells, excessive 
01· reduced cell di\1ision or stunting of plants. 

Viruses are only potetntially disease producing. They can 
infect a plant, inc1·ease in numbe1· and spread from cell to cell 
and ma.y or may not cause disease in the process. Most of us 
are aware that viruses cause destructive or even mild diseases, 
but many are not awa1·e that viruse•s can exist in certain plants 
,vithout causing 1·ecognizable disease. In such cases the virus 
is said to be latent or hidden. It is these la.tent vi1·uses that are 
of special concern, for a virus can be latent in one variety and 
be destructi,1e to another. 

A virus is not co11fined to a variety or species. Many of 
them infect plants in other gene1·a, even in other families. We 
think of X disease of peach infecting stone fruits. Actually it 
can infect carrots, tomatoes, composites and widely unrelatecl 
hosts. Alfalfa d"1arf is caused by the same virus the produces 
Pierce's disease of grape vines. The Gree,n Ring l\1ottle vir·us 
of sour cherry is carried without symptoms in sweet cherries, 
apricots, plum and peach. Elm mosaic has been t1·ansmitted to 
peach with symptoms 1·esembling peach rosette mosaic disease. 
Peach rosette was shown residing in 1·ed maple and· recent!)' 
Kirkpatrick in Wenatchee found tobacco mosaic in symptomless 
apple trees. 

Some latent viruses are important to consider in disease 
control and others may be of small consequence. Cher·ry Yel
lo,vs virus ruins a peach tree and also Italian Prune for pro
ductive pu1·poses but it does not occu1· natu1·ally on peach 01· 
Italian Prune in l\lJ:ichigan but does jump from cherry to peach 
in California causing the disease known as peach dwarf. 

What about the increasing number of new viruses we hea1· 
about? Are they 1·ea.lly new? This is hard to determine fo1· 
viruses can mutate. But many a1·e old viruses that are now 
1·ecognized following n1ore intense, d·irected obse1·vation. These 
old viruses may be new to a district or new to a crop. Ne"' 
va1·ieties of plants are shipped around the world with the speed 
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of jets. New crops are grown intensively in the va1·iot1s coun
tries. A new disease appeared on Cocoa in west Africa and 
threatened to ruin their indt1stry. This virus disease, called 
S\vollen Shoot1 ,vas found to spread from certain plants of the 
nati,1e vegetation. It was a new disease but not a new virus. 
The stem-pitting vi1·us of apple has been demonstrated p1·esent 
in about 40 pe1·cent of the apple trees of the average orchard. 
It was only discovered when we started topworking the varieties 
Hyslop and Virginia Crab that happen to be susceptible to this 
virus. Discovery of the virus causation of stem pitting ex
plained what in this instance was considered incompatibility. 

Once inside a plant the virus can't get out and spread with
out help. Probal)ly eve1·y virus that has been perpetuated has 
a vector, such as an insect helper that spreads it from plant to 
plant. A very few ,,iruses are spread by pollen transmissio11 
and a few by seed. A few are spread under favorable conditions 
by 1·ubbing .i uice f1·om an infected plant to a healthy plant. The 
st1rest method of spread is by vegetatve p1·opagation, st1ch as 
division, cuttings or grafts. By this means the propagator can 
t1nwittingly spread latent or faintly perseptible but potentially 
destructive vriuses. I will cite a fe,v examples. 

Green 1·ing 1nottle of sour cherry is symptomless 011 IJeach. 
It ,vas kno,vn to he widely p1·esent and symptomless on sweet 
cher1·ies but a st11·vey of peach for this virus was neglected. I 
encountered this ,1i1·us in peach 12 years ago when attempting 
to inoculate little peach virus into sour cherry. The cherry did 
not get little peach but all five inoculated trees showed the typi
cal green ring mottle. I then inoculated back from cherry to 
peach to see if little peach and green ring mottle were caused b~, 
the same vi1·us. They ,ve1·e11't. Meanwhile D1·. F1·idlund of 
P1·osser, Washington was indexing peach and othe1· stone f1·uits 
for virt18 f1'eedom and found green ring mottle well dist1·ibuted 
as a latent vi1·us in peach and apricot. He couldn't find a Sun
haven, Richhaven, or Rio Oso Gem peach free of this vi1't1s. v.,r e 
ve1°ified his findi11gs and also found green ring mottle in one or 
two othe1· new va1·ieties conside1·ed for int1·oduction through ou1· 
peach b1·eeding program. We are nov.1 indexing all introcluc-
tions from ou1· South Haven station. ' 

Buds of Sunha,1en and Richhaven have gone out f1·om Mich
igan all over the world to peach growing areas. Perhaps green 
ring mottle has al\vays had a ,vorld wide distribution but if it 
had·n't it has now. Stanley Johnston, our peach breede1·, wrote 
to the leading fruit breede1·s of the U.S. and Canada asking if 
theJ' we1'e indexing their introductions for virus. None of them 
were. 

Two .)'ears ago Dr. Mulder of Holland asked if I had Golden 
Deliciot1s scions free of Rubber Wood virus. It appears that 
Golden Deliciot1s scions first into Holland were grafted· to a 
local t1·ee to get a 1·apid increase. The local tree had rubber 
,vood vi1't1s and all the Golden Delicious trees i11 Holland then 
carried that virus. We learn the hard way. 
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How can we ci1·cumvent the latent vi1·us problem'! In stone 
frtiits we find some va1·ieties that react visibly and clea1·ly to 
several vi1·uses. A minimum number of host plants to divulge 
all kno,vn stone fruit vi1·uses consists of ten specific varieties. 
The host 1·ange originally suggested is Elberta, Montmorency. 
Bing, Napoleon, Lambert, Kwanzan, Shi1·ofugan, Italian Prune. 
Shi1·0 plum and 1'ilton ap1·icot. Several substitutions and omis
sions have since been proposed·. 

The1·e is an interregional stone fruit virus project known 
as IR 2, headed by Dr. Paul R. Fridlund· at Prosser, Washington. 
The objective is to find and maintain virus-f1·ee clones of all 
f1·t1it varieties. E,1e1·y worker who had a clean variety sent it 
to Prosse1· whe1·e it was 1·eindexed on the host range. Each 
,,a1·iety that indexed free ,vas established in an isolated location 
,vhe1·e it can't pick up viruses from outside sources .. Scion wood 
f1·om these elite, vi1·us-free trees are distributed on 1·equest to 
expe1·in1ent stations for fu1·the1· increase and eventual distribu
tion to nt1rse1·ymen. 

If you get this wood make sure it goes on vi1·us-free stock. 
lVIahaleb, Mazzard and pea.ch 1·oot stocks can carr)' ring spot a11d 
che1·ry yello,vs that transmit through the seed. Virus free ce1·
tified seed and seedlings are becoming available. 

We hope that apple certification will soon be perfected. 
What can the propagato1· do about viruses? He should be 

alert and aware of the virus p1·oblem and propagate from virus
free stock when it is available. 

BEN DAVIS: Is crown gall of peach caused by virus? 
PROF' CATION: Crown gall is caused by a bacterium that 

can also live for some time in the soil, even in fallowed soil. It 
is cont1·olled by dipping the seeds in calomel suspension before 
planting, by rotating with grain crops, etc. 

BEN DAVIS: We had 50 % gall in our peach. The follo,v
ing yea1· a nematocide 1·educed gall remarkably. 

PROF. CATION: This is noteworthy and should be follo,\'ed 
expei·imentally. 

JERRY VERKADE: Can vi1·uses be combatted with chemicals 
01· sprays? 

DR. CATION: Outside of insect control in certain cases, no. 
So1ne sticcess is obtained with certain vi1·uses by treating with 
heat. This has gi,,en virus-free t1·ees fo1· increase. 

MR. FILMORE: We a1·e expe1·iencing late summer defolia
tion of Kwanza11 cherries and ce1·tain ornamental malus. A 
spray program "'as successful on the cherries but not on the 
malus. Where can plants be sent for indexing'? 

DR. CATION: I "'ould suspect this is spray injur·y 01· apple 
scab 1·ather than virus. Worke1·s cu1·rently indexing fo1· apple 
vi1·uses are Dr. Gilme1·, Geneva Station, N.Y.; D1·. Ralph Shay, 
Purd·t1e Experiment Station, Lafayette, Indiana; Di·. Ga_ylord 
Mink, Irrigation Station,, Prosse1·, "rash.; and Me at Michiga11 
State University, }<_;ast Lansing. 
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DR. REISCH : What is the potential for 1·einfecting disease
free stock? 

DR. CATION: It va.ries with the vrius, the crop and the 
isolation. Sour cherries, with ~/,1, mile isolation from cherry 
yellows have rem~1ined free fo1· 13 years. We hope to get a tree 
to full size and l)ea1·ing befo1·e virus hits. ~A.. young tree with 
this vi1·us is practically hopeless. Fo1· asters, another virus, 
aster yellows is prevalent in nearby weed hosts. Asters had to 
be grown under cloth to keep out insect vectors. Now we have 
resistant varieties. The same disease on head le,ttuce was re
duced by spraying the edge of the field with pa1·athion. 

DR. MAHLSTEDE: Ce1·tain viruses can be eliminated by 
grov\1ing the plants under ext1·eme heat. The tip of the plant 
is then excised· and forced into g1·owth, f1·ee of virus. 

MR. NORDINE: Can you distinguish aphids, virus or othe1· 
insect symptoms on leaves? 

DR. CATION: Usually, yes. Occasionally this is difficult 
even for experts. Quince rust fungus on Delicious apples looks 
like aphid in.iury. Mine1·al excess 01· deficiencies ma.y 1·est1lt in 
virus-like symptoms. 

PRESIDENT ROLLER: Going now to Hans Hess for a report 
on the discussio11 of timing to take cuttings. 

HOW CRITICAL IS TIMING IN TAKING CUTTINGS? 
DR. F. 0. l,ANPHEAR, Moclerator· 

HANS HESS, Recorder 
We had a very interesting discussion on how critical is the 

time of taking of cuttings. To begin with Dr. Lanphear from 
Purdue presented some general facts on a few of the difficult
to-root plants and the critical importance of timing in the taking 
of cuttings of these. Two examples that he gave were the umbrel
la pine - as you all recall Sidney Waxman a few meetings back 
told us about taking cuttings on certain time in late lvlarch to 
get good· rooting. The time was very critical, a few weeks prior 
or a few weeks past the optimum time the rooting differe11ce 
was terrific. Good rooting at the proper time and practically 
no rooting if it ,vere too early or too late. Another thing that 
was mentioned by Dr. Lanphear we1·e the deciduous azaleas 
which a1·e ve1·y critical in the timing as fa1· as taking cuttings 
to ge•t successful rooting. Another example of timing and the 
use of supplemental lighting ,vas brought out. The fact that 
Japanese yew cuttings taken in late winte1· and given supple
mental light. The light promoted growth and the cuttings were 
actually retarded in 1·ooting f1·om those that ,ve1·e given no light. 
The conclusion he1·e was that do1·mancy is beneficial for good 
1·ooting of Taxus. 

Timing, it was b1·ought out, must be determined fo1· differ
ent species of plants. One member stated· that he had faster 
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DR. REISCH : What is the potential for 1·einfecting disease
free stock? 

DR. CATION: It va.ries with the vrius, the crop and the 
isolation. Sour cherries, with ~/,1, mile isolation from cherry 
yellows have rem~1ined free fo1· 13 years. We hope to get a tree 
to full size and l)ea1·ing befo1·e virus hits. ~A.. young tree with 
this vi1·us is practically hopeless. Fo1· asters, another virus, 
aster yellows is prevalent in nearby weed hosts. Asters had to 
be grown under cloth to keep out insect vectors. Now we have 
resistant varieties. The same disease on head le,ttuce was re
duced by spraying the edge of the field with pa1·athion. 

DR. MAHLSTEDE: Ce1·tain viruses can be eliminated by 
grov\1ing the plants under ext1·eme heat. The tip of the plant 
is then excised· and forced into g1·owth, f1·ee of virus. 

MR. NORDINE: Can you distinguish aphids, virus or othe1· 
insect symptoms on leaves? 

DR. CATION: Usually, yes. Occasionally this is difficult 
even for experts. Quince rust fungus on Delicious apples looks 
like aphid in.iury. Mine1·al excess 01· deficiencies ma.y 1·est1lt in 
virus-like symptoms. 

PRESIDENT ROLLER: Going now to Hans Hess for a report 
on the discussio11 of timing to take cuttings. 

HOW CRITICAL IS TIMING IN TAKING CUTTINGS? 
DR. F. 0. l,ANPHEAR, Moclerator· 

HANS HESS, Recorder 
We had a very interesting discussion on how critical is the 

time of taking of cuttings. To begin with Dr. Lanphear from 
Purdue presented some general facts on a few of the difficult
to-root plants and the critical importance of timing in the taking 
of cuttings of these. Two examples that he gave were the umbrel
la pine - as you all recall Sidney Waxman a few meetings back 
told us about taking cuttings on certain time in late lvlarch to 
get good· rooting. The time was very critical, a few weeks prior 
or a few weeks past the optimum time the rooting differe11ce 
was terrific. Good rooting at the proper time and practically 
no rooting if it ,vere too early or too late. Another thing that 
was mentioned by Dr. Lanphear we1·e the deciduous azaleas 
which a1·e ve1·y critical in the timing as fa1· as taking cuttings 
to ge•t successful rooting. Another example of timing and the 
use of supplemental lighting ,vas brought out. The fact that 
Japanese yew cuttings taken in late winte1· and given supple
mental light. The light promoted growth and the cuttings were 
actually retarded in 1·ooting f1·om those that ,ve1·e given no light. 
The conclusion he1·e was that do1·mancy is beneficial for good 
1·ooting of Taxus. 

Timing, it was b1·ought out, must be determined fo1· differ
ent species of plants. One member stated· that he had faster 
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1·ooting of junipers taken in Februa1·y than those taken i11 No
vembe1·. Anothe1· said he had good success taking the same 
.iunipe1· va1·iety i11 July. Then we had another gentlemen who 
cont1·ibuted this statement, that he had good success with cut
tings taken in November or Feb1·uary as long as he was willing 
to wait long enough. Hemlock was 1·eported to give no rooting 
except when taken in Ma1·ch, similar to the umb1·ella pine. And 
this indicates anothe1· plant ,vhich is very specific as fa1· as 
timing is concerned. The use of forced cuttings from plants 
brought into the greenhouse in late February or ea1·ly Ma1·ch 
giving 90 % 1·ooti11g in about four weeks indicating again that 
timing important was discussed. The azaleas were b1·ought in
to the g1·eenhouse and· laid on their sides to force a large num
be1· of cuttings. 

It was brought out that timing must be scheduled accord
ing to each season, 1·ather than any specific calenda1· date. Fo1· 
example, during a dry season cuttings would be harder and 
the1·efore would have to be taken earlier to get good rooting 
success. 

A ve1·y interesting discussion came up between Jack Hill 
and Roland DeWilde as to ho,v you dete1·mine· the p1·ope1· time a 
cutting was in optimum condition for 1·ooting. Rola.nd gave a 
ve1·y good answer to Jack. He said I don't know exactly how I 
tell but, ''I just look at them, squeeze them a little bit, a11d it's 
eithe1· too hard or it's .i ust right 01· it's too soft. I don't know 
how, bt1t I can ptit my finge1·s on it." So there I think it is a 
case of a man having a numbe1· of yea1·s actual experience in 
propagation befo1·e he is really qualified to dete1·mine whethe1· 
a cutting is in the proper condition. You have to work unde1· 
some body like l\1artin Van Hof 01· Pete's father or somebod1· 
like that. 

In sumn1a1·izing ,ve must determine timing not by the calen
da1· but by the season and by the varieties we are ,vorking with. 
We can not at this time by chemical analysis dete1·mine whethe1· 
the cutting is in optimum condition or not. That will prob. 
ably come. But fo1· the p1·esent we have to use the old 1·ule 0:1· 
thumb method, go over and get a hold of the cutting and bend it 
a little bit to know whether it is 1·ight. 
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PLANT PROPAGATORS' QUESTION BOX 

MODERATOR ROLLER: The question and answer pa1·t of ou1· 
prog1·am will be conducted by the moderato1· of all mode1·ators, 
M1·. Ht1gh Steavenson. 

HUGH STEA VENSON: We have a 11umbe1· of questio11s he1·e 
~tnd we've got a whole 1·oom full of b1·ains to answe1· them. The 
fi1·st c1uestion is ''Has anyone grafted the dove tree (Davidia) 
on Nyssa sylvatica. ?'' 

JOHN VERMElJLEN: We have t1·ied it a numbe1· of yea1·s 
ago and had no success. We had some callus but they did not 
unite in the proper way. They lived fo1· a while but we1·e <lead 
about six months afte1·wa1·ds. We tried it fo1· two seasons and 
ga,1e it up. 

HUGH STEAVENSON: Why not g1·aft the dove tree onto the 
dove tree? 

CASE HOOGENDOORN : You can g1·ow Davidia f1·om seed 
but it is a verJ' difficult p1·ocess. Al Fordham told us how to do 
it. He said to keep the seed fo1· 3 months in the g1·eenhot1se at 
60° - 70° F. and then you sow them. And we had them. 'vVe 
potted thEmJ in 21/2 inch pots and they g1·ew p1·obably fou1· inches 
high. Then we 11lanted then out in the sp1·ing and had a hard 
,,,ind and lost all but eighteen. 

JEORG LEISS: We had Da,1idia f1·om Holland and they were 
all laye1·ed ,vhich ma.y be the best way. 

HANS HESS: You fellows in Canada a1·e lucky. You get 
them in from Holland and they don't gas them. vVhen ,ve get 
them f1·om Holland, they a1·e gassed and· all die. 

C1\SE HOOGENDOORN : If they come f1·om laye1·s, we should 
be able to root them some day because they go on their own root. 
But in this g1·eat count1·y laye1·ing is out of the question. 

1\1:R. LOWENFEI,S: I got this 1·ight f1·om an expe1·t in the 
cit)' of Rochester. He said freeze the seeds and let them freeze 
hard, plant them outside if you want, and they will come up in 
the sp1·ing and you will have Davidia. 

MODERATOR S1'EAVENSON: Has anyone compa1·ed chlo1·0-
mo11e ,vith indolebutyric acid? 

HANS HESS : When J, fi1·st got a sample of chlo1·omone I 
put it on the shelf thinking that here is another batch of stuff 
that might be well to forget about. We had a batch of /lex 
,qlab1·a cuttings "'e a.1·e putting in and· I thought well I'll see 
how good this stuff 1·eally is, so I dipped the cuttings in the full 
strength chloromone ( these we1·e do1·mant cuttings not summer 
cuttings). I was amazed about 3 weeks later. I took a couple 
of cut.tings out and they we1·e vi1·tually exploding with 1·oots. 
The1·e is no t,vo ,,,ays about it, they 1·ooted 100 % and they had 
a mass of roots. The1·e has been a lot of adverse talk about it. 
Charley Hess analyzed it and it is a high concentration of naph
thaleneacetic acid. The mate1·ial does work well on do1·mant 
cuttings of all Ilex varieties. It also wo1·ks well on Taxus and 
on Pfitze1·s. If you mess with the stuff fo1· a while and dilute 
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it for various varieties so it doesn't bu1·n, it gives good rooting 
1·esults and it gives them consistantly. No,v this is my own ex
pe1·ie11ce, 1 kno,v othe1·s have not been as successful. It's just a 
questio11 of finding ot1t how much to use and ,vhen to use it and 
what type of cuttings. Also whe11 you pt1t the cuttings in, in
st.ead of dipping them an inch or an inch and a qua1·ter into the 
solutio11 .. just dip in about a tJt1arte1· of an inch of the cutting 
into the mate1·ial a11d that is all that is 11ecessa1·y. 

PRESIDENT ROLLER: I'd like to go alo11g ,,,ith Hans. I've 
always had the stable stuff and have used it on hund1·eds of 
thousands of cuttings with this rese1·vatio11. That it is more 
effective on the l)1·oad leaved eve1·g1·eens we grow in the south 
than on the conifers. We use it on ou1· regt1la1· p1·odt1ction have 
fo1· seve1·al yea1·s. 

PETER VERMEULEN : D1·. Cathey me11tioned last J a11 ua1·y at 
ou 1· N e,v J e1·sey meetings that he used chlo1·omone on soft wood 
Rh,odoclendron Ro,'{euni elegans cuttings and got a.mazing 1·esults. 

CASE HOOGENDOORN: I've had a wonde1·f11l expe1·ience ! I 
bought a bottle of this chlo1·omo11e one time and next thing 1 had 
an inspecto1· from the food and d1·ug come in. He said did you 
buy an.)' of this chlo1·omone? I said, ''Yes, I did." He said is 
it any good? I said I tried a little of it, and up to now I don't 
think much of it. He said· where do you get it f1·om. Well, I 
think it was in Je1·se.)' some place. And he said, would you mind 
gi,,i11g tis this bottle. They ,va11t to p1·osect1te the people fo1· 
misrep1·esentatio11. He said how much did you pa)' fo1· this 
bottle. I said th1·ee dollars. He said would you mind givi11g us 
this bottle fo1· th1·ee dollars. I said, no, go ahead, it's no good 
anyhow. 

Anyhow, ,,,e have had· a lot of t1·ouble 1·ooting 1'axu:, 1·e1Jan
cle1is, and last ~'ea1· I got a b1·ainsto1·m. I dipped those 1·epan
dens in chloromone and #3 powde1·. Then we stuck them in 
peat and perlite. As we were sticking them a fellow came in 
and said ''You sticking them in peat and perlite ?'' I said well 
there's nothing like trying. He said we've done a lot of them 
and they all rotted. Well, that didn't sound good. · Well we had 
r,ome also in peat and sand. lVIost of them we1·e in pea.t and pe1·
lite and we lost them, but the few we had in peat and sand, 
1·ooted hea.vily .. ii\:nd it .,vas st1·aight chloroinone and #3 powde1· 
·and that's ho\\' we'1·e goi•ng. to stick them now. · · 

· MODERATOR STEAVENSON: . Now that we have taken .ca1·e 
of chloi·omone, is there a diffe1·enc·e bet,,,een usi11g I1BA: in pow-
de1· form 01· as· a liquid dip? . · · ·' · ·. , · 

• 
DR. HESS: ·we ha-ve-t1·ied this compa1·ison a number of 

times and using the same concentration of IBA in talc and iq the 
liquid fo1·m; -we f~und · the liquid foi·m _was- ·much m·ore 'effec
tive" giving highe1· · rooting 1·esults.-· ,; I· think there are several 
1:easons for the better 1·esu.Jts with' concentrated dip. · Fi1·st; the 
IBA is dissolved in the. concentrated dip· so that:·it·can· ente1· 'the 
plant-d·ir.ectly, ·secoB.d: on -cuttings with smooth stems~•You · get a 
good film of IBA whereas with talc much of the material- falls 



off, and thi1·d, I feel you get a more uniform coating. For ex
ample, when you stick a g1·oup of cuttings in talc it is not likely 
to flow a1·ound the cuttings as easily as a liquid ,vill. But what
ever the 1·easons may be, the results have consistently been in 
favor of he concentrated dip. There are disadvantages in that 
the concentrated dip is not available commercially so you have 
to prepare it yourself. 

VOICE : H o,v do you calculate the strength? 
DR. HESS: We use a range of concentrations, sta1·ting with 

0.2 % , 0.6 % and going as high as 1.0% active material. A one 
percent concentration would be one gra.m of ind·olebutyric acid 
in 100cc of 50 % alcohol. When preparing the IBA it is impor
tant to dissolve the it in alcohol first because it is not very 
water soluble. The proce.du1·e for the 1 % concentration would 
be to take 1 gram of IBA and dissolve it in 50cc of methyl or 
ethyl alcohol and then add enough distilled water to make a 
total of 100cc. The cuttings are dipped in the solution for 2 - 3 
seconds and are then ready for sticking. 

Another disadvantage of the concent1·ated dip is the chance 
for the tranSIIllission of disease. I am not su1·e how serious this 
problem is since the 50 % alcohol solution should not support the 
growth of too manj' organisms. Two other points, is that you 
should prevent the evaporation of the solutions. Don't let them 
stand open for long periods of time, because the concentration 
of the alcohol will drop, and if it gets too low, the IBA will not 
stay in solution, particula1·ly if you use high concentrations. 
Finally, it is best to store the IBA solution in a da1·k bottle and 
keep it in a refrige1·ato1· when you are not using it so as to pre
vent deterioration of the IBA either by light or high temper
ature. 

JEORG LEISS : Can you add fungicides? 
DR. HESS: Yes, this is possible. 
MARTIN VAN HOF: Charley, you mentioned the 0.6 % con

centration. Can't we use #1 hormodin? 
DR. HESS: No, Number #1 is 0.1 % IBA, No. 2 is 0.3%, 

and No. 3 is 0.8 % IBA. 
MARTIN VAN HOF: I thought that No. 2 was 0.6 % . 
VINCE BAILEY: I would like ask Cha1·ley if he finds the 

concentrated dip more effective than the soak? 
DR. HESS: Vince, we have not made a compa1·ison our

selves since most propagato1·s are reluctant to make their cut
tings, and then let them soak in an auxin solution £01· 18-24 hou1·s 
before sticking. They rather treat them and stick them in the 
bench right away. However, I know at least one case where an 
excellent 1·esponse is obtained with the soaking technique. This 
is Hudson Hartman's work with hardwood pear cuttings. Hard
wood cuttings are difficult to t1·eat since materials do not move 
in too 1·eadily and by using the soak there is more time to get 
the active material into the cutting. 

VorcE: Can you use quick dip on heavily wounded rhodo
dendron? 
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DR. BESS : Yes, I see no particula1· problem he1·e. 
ROLAND DEvVII,DE: The p1·oblem we found was variation 

in humidity. One day ,ve may have 25 % humidity and the 
next time it may be 75 % and obviously the rate of evaporation 
is going to vary and so will the uptake of the solution. So each 
day the uptake may be a little different from the day before. 
When they put talc in we didn't have this problem. Also I am 
under the impression that by use of the talc made it a little more 
tolerant to overdosage and burning was not so severe a problem. 

DR. HESS : Roland, I believe that the reason the talc seems 
more tolerant is that at a. given concentration it is not as effec
tive as the concentrate,d dip. If you have good results with 
0.3 % IBA in talc and then use the same concentration with the 
concent1·ated dip you may get some in.iury because you are get
ting mo1·e e,fect out of the IBA you are using. 

TOM PINNEY: Some one mentioned the use of ca1·bowax. 
We found this very effective. You have no p1·oblems of evapo-
1·ation as with alcohol. We use carbowax 600 and you can buy 
it for a couple dollars a gallon and you can go as high as 10,000 
ppm active material without any trouble. Then you can add 
water to get the proper dilutions. 

MODERATOR STEAVENSON: What is the most effective con
trol of white fly in the greenhouse? 

HARRISON FI.INT: There are a number of materials that 
can be used, but the important factor is seve1·al repeated sp1·ays. 
Three of four successive times at four day intervals. 

MODERATOR STEAVENSON: Should crab apple g1·afts be 
coated with wax to increase their stand in the field? 

MARTIN VAN HoF: We wax all our g1·afts, we dip them 
1·ight into the wax. We store them away in peat, pt1t them in 
a cooler, and put them out as soon as the grou11d opens up fo1· 
the March pla.nting. And we have excellent results. 

HANS HESS : I woud like to say something about the use 
of wax on grafts. The use of wax has been in our expe1·ience 
not beneficial. vVhen the grafts are planted out and a1·e just 
starting to develop along comes a 85° F. temperatu1·e. Right at 
the soil level the wax melts and gi1·dles the scion and that's the 
end of the plant. 

CASE HOOGENDOORN: You plant them too late! 
HANS HESS: No sir. We don't plant them too late. But 

when you plant them and the wax melts in the sun you have 
trouble. Maybe ,vhere you are you have cooler ai1·, but where 
we are, we have trouble. 

BEN DAVIS: vVe graft a lot apples both f1·uiting and flow
ering crab, and ,ve don't use any wax at all. We .i ust use the 
regular grafting tape. We plant the graft union below the soil 
and cultivate up so only an inch or a half-inch of the scion is 
exposed. That seems to work best for us. 

MODERATOR STEA VENSON: Can some one give us some in
fo1·ma.tion on the use of B-9 for rhododendrons, the st1·ength 
used and time of applica.tion, and· also the results. 
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DR. McGUIRE: It's difficult to 1·ecommend a special time 
by the calendar, it depends upon the stage of growth of the 
plant. When the flush of g1·0,vth is in a semi-ha1·d condition 
this is the time to t1·eat them. You can tise the fi1·st or second 
flt1sh. We have used a half pe1·cent and three-qua1·te1·s pe1·cent 
and haven't seen any diffe1·ence between the t,vo. As I said we 
apply it in the semi-hardwood condition and then apply it aga.i11 
ten days late1·, because, of cou1·se, not eve1·y shoot on each plant 
is in the same stage of development. I will say that in the field 
we find quite a bit of variation from plant to plant. We have 
not had as good as result as compared with the container plants. 
On containers we can put buds on quite effectively. 

MODERATOR S1'EAVENSON: How ca11 we pack lilac li11ers in 
poly bags and still callus the g1·afts '? 

M.i\.RTIN VAN HoF: I don't think the poly bag has a11 effect. 
It is the temperatu1·e. Don't put them in a cold, you know, pt1t 
them in a greenhouse. 

DR. CHADWICK: You can cut you1· scions ea1·ly, befo1·e the 
rest pe1·iod is b1·oken, make the g1·afts, put them in polyethylene. 
and· sto1·e them at about 60 degrees fo1· two ,veeks, a11d afte1· 
they have sta1·ted to callus, then put them back at the low tem
pe1·atu1·e. 

CASE HOOGENDOORN: Yes, but when yot1 callus them don't 
}'OU force growth into the scion? 

DR: CHADWICK: No, not if you ct1t the scions befo1·e the 
1·est period is b1·oken. 

MODERATOR STEAVENSON: How impo1·tant is shade in the 
1·ooting of softwood cuttings and when should it be taken off? 

l\'.IR. LESLIE HANCOCK: Shade is all impo1·tant unless you 
have mist. You take it off once the cuttings are rooted, but 
)'OU can't take it off all at once, there must be a transition shade. 

PETE VERMEULEN: We put shade over our open mist beds 
this yea1·. We tised 20 o/o shade. We got this figu1·e from 
Cha1·ley f1·om some work he did at Cornell as a g1·ad·uate student 
some 8 or 10 yea1·s ago. We found ve1·y good results with it. I 
don't sa.y we 1·ooted cuttings any bette1· than we did befo1·e but 
it was real good. It was sort of like the Nea1·ing Frame. We 
put the shade ove1· the mist bed and hung it ove1· the south side, 
so that we got a lot of light f1·om the no1·th but no direct sun
light. 

MODERATOR S'fEAVENSON: This question is d·irected to 
Hen1·y I-Iome1· Chase. Is your layering technique useful in a1·eas 
other than Chase, Alabama? 

MR. GERALD VERKADE: I would say that it is 11ot rest1·icted 
to Chase, Alabama because we layer in Connecticut and I've seen 
it in Cleveland. 

MODERATOR STEAVENSON: Has a.ny one had experience 
with nutrient mist? 

ROLAND DEvVILDE: I never used nut1·ients in the mist sys
tem but I did feed the cuttings one time while under mist. You 
1·eally had a big p1·oblem even putting it on in low concent1·a-
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tions. You get a green slime ove1· your sa11d, and then on the 
ct1ttings. I lost more growth than if I had waited until first 
potting the cuttings. 

JOHN VERMEULEN: We have for the fi1·st ti1me used nu
trients in ou1· mist. We have found· it very effective in holding 
tip the foliage in our deciduous cuttings. There was no yellow
ing. We found that they rooted soone1· and they started to grow 
mo1·e than at any othe1· time. I do not know exactly the st1·ength 
but I believed we used 20-20-20 at abot1t a teaspoon pe1· gallon. 
We put it 011 two days i11 succession a11d then switched to othe1· 
IJeds and kept switching until the cuttings ,vere rooted. 

MODERATOR STEA VENSON: This is fo1· Bob De Wilde. What 
ft1ngicid·e do you use fo1· dipping your lilac grafts? 

ROLAND DEWILDE: I believe he used Captan. 
MODERATOR STEA VENSON: What type of cuttings should be 

t1sed fo1· clematis? 
WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM: 

tern for all clematis cuttings. 
and in some cases 100 % . 

vVe utilize the double node sys
The percentage of rooting is 95 % 

CASE HOOGENDOORN: Including J ackmanni? 
WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM: Including Jackmanni. Using the 

double node system we can root J ackma.nni 100 % . 
AL LOWENFELS: When do you take the cuttings and what 

hormone do you t1se? 
WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM: All of ou1· clematis 1·ooting is 

done during the summer months because that is the only time 
that we have g1·eenhouse space. Six months of the year we are 
1·ooting mums. ,ve use Cha.rley Hess' quick dip No. 2 (0.2 o/o 
IBA in 50 % alcohol). 

BEN DAVIS II: What stage is the wood· in when the clema
tis ct1ttings a1·e taken? Is it mature and b1·own 01· is it 1·eal soft 
and thin, 01· is it the light g1·een wood that's in between these 
t,vo groups? 

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM: We take app1·oximately fot11· 
flushes of cuttings each summe1·. We use the blooming time as 
a guide to sta1·t on the blocks. The cutting wood is soft and the 
bt1ds are showing at the leaf axils. We prefer soft wood. As 
the season goes on, and if you miss a. flush of growth, the wood 
becomes hard and you1· percent rooting goes down. 

DICK V1\NDERBILT: Bill, how do you overwinter the cut
tings? 

WILLI.<\.M CUNNINGHAM: About this time of the year the 
clematis becomes dormant and some varieties have fall color like 
the trees. They become hard· and the buds are initiating in the 
leaf axils. At this time of the year, and for the next two 01· 
three months, we ,vrap the clematis and put them in refrigerated 
storage and hold them in a dormant condition. They are already 
potted before sto1·a.ge and are wrapped in foil. 

MODERATOR STEAVENSON: How do you explain increases in 
carbohydra.te and N, P, and K under mist? 

HAL TUKEY: The increases you saw in the slid·e of mineral 
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11t1t1·ients a1·e expe1·in1ental e1·1·01·. Most of the inc1·eases a1·e 
ve1·y small and a1·e not significant. The i11c1·ease in carbohy
drates is just the g1·owth of these ve1·y fast g1·owing herbaceous 
plants. They continue to manufacture ca1·bohyd1·ates unde1· 
mist very well. 

MODERATOR STEAVENSON: This question is di1·ected to me. 
What fo1·m of nit1·ogen do yot1 tise to take ca1·e of yot11· saw dus1: 
mulch? 

As far as nit1·ogen is co11ce1·ned, ,vhateve1· is the cheapest. 
Usually, a1·ound our ,vay, amn1011ium nitrate is the cheapest 
fo1·m of nitrogen unless we used anhyd1·ot1s arnn1onia. I shoulcl 
say that the saw dust is used as a mulch and is not wo1·ke(l i11to 
the soil. So the 11it1·ogein is p1·ima1·ily put on to maintain a good 
nut1·ient level in the plant. The saw dust is not wo1·ked in until 
the soil is prepa1·ed fo1· the next crop and by that time it is 
p1·etty well broken down. The next question is, ''What causes 
large callus formation instead of roots? Should stich cuttings 
be discarded or can callus be cut to induce rooting?'' Cha1·ley? 

DR. HESS: Actually this was discussed ea1·lie1· in the eve-
11ing. I be·lieve 1)1·. Chad,,,ick had ,vo1·ked on this p1·oblem anc1 
suggested that if the pH of the meditim is too high, callus was 
fo1·med instead of 1·oots. 

DR. CHADWICK: Callus is fo1·med by p1·olife1·ation of tis
sue eithe1· by the phloem or pericycle. In seve,ral plants, p1·ob
ably not all of them, high wate1· content in the medium showed 
an increase in callus formation. Also, there has been an indica
tion on some plants, particua1·ly Ando1·ra junipe1·, that pH may 
1·egulate the size of calltis. You see,m to get a la1·ge1· callus at 
pH va,lues around 7.0 01· 7.2 and mo1·e alkaline conditions and 
less ca.llus at pH 6.5 and more acid conditions. As far as ct1t
ting off the callus is conce1·ned, my pe1·sonal experie11ce is that it 
doesn't do mt1ch good. I think you get bette1· results if yot1 
b1·eak it off with you1· finge1·s. If you t1·y to cut it off you al
ways leave some of the callus tissue the1·e, and ve1·y often you 
.i ust get a g1·eate1· p1·oliferation of callus. 

PRESIDENT ROLLER: There is one othe1· thing I found on 
some plants, particularly with certain .iunipers. 'fhe location 
on the plant from which the cutting is taken plays a role. Tip 
ctittings will give a la1·ge callt1s, cuttings f1·om down in the body· 
of the plant will give you roots. 

C.4SE HOOGENDOORN: D1·. Chadwick, ,ve 1·un into this callus 
1J1·oblem eve1·y so often. Cot1ld it be to ove1· stimt1lation caused 
b.',' too st1·ong a ho1·mone? 

DR. CHADWICI(: I cannot find any 1·elationshio between 
the use of growth p1·omoting stibstances and callt1s fo1·mation on 
the bases of cuttings, one way or the other. 

MODERATOR STEA VENSON: How do you propagate Ginkgo 
biloba vegetatively? 

HANS HESS: Ginkgo can be rooted f1·om soft wood cut
tings. Under mist they 1·oot fine. 
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DR. CHADWICK: You may want to go back to a thesis 
,vritten by a man of the na.me Chadwick. He reported excellent 
1·esults f1·om Ginkgo softwood ct1ttings taken about the fi1·st of 
J t1ly. 

MODERATOR STEAVENSON: D1·. Cation, what is the valt1e of 
vi1·t1s free stock to the nurse1·yman? 

DR. CATION: Since we stai·ted d·istributing virus free bud 
,vood to nurseryman they have fa1· bette1· stands of che1·1·ies, 
more uniform a11d a larger size than they had when they t1sed 
wood that was contaminated ,vith ring spot. 

MR. VINCE BAILEY: I can only speak from experience. We 
t1se nothing but ce1·tified vi1·us free scions and budwood. We 
think ,ve are getting better stands and a little bette1· g1·owth. 

MODERATOR STEAVENSON: Has anyone grafted Ace1' ,q1·ise
itm on the Trident maple? 

WILLIAM FLEl\1ER III1: We have tried· it on Acer t1·irlens 
lJt1t it doesn't ,vo1·k. 

MODERATOR STE.A..VENSON: What is the best procedure fo1· 
1·ooting crab apples? 

ROLAND DEWILDE: 1',,e been doing it for about five yea1·s. 
fi1·st exne1·imentally. and now ,ve do it regularly. The crab ap
ples will 1·oot. We have a little t1·ouble with Malus bciccata be
cause they are so st1b_iect to apple scab that it is hard to keep the 
leaves on. We ha,,e best results with fairly .iuvenile wood, such 
as the shoots f1·om the sides of the olde1· stem, the so-called 
sucker shoots. We make the cuttings 6 to 10 inches long and 
stick them in sand and use eithe1· Hormodin No. 2 or No. 3, de
pending t1pon ho,,, ha1·d· a pa1·ticula1· ct1tting is. Even on one 
shoot, we ma}' use No. 2 for the top and farthe1· down use No. 3. 
It takes anywhe1·e fro:m 3 to 6 weeks to get 1·oots. 

MODERATOR R1'EAVENSON: My experience with rooting 
Cotonea.<ste1· apiculatci and C. lio1·izontali.'3 have been poo1·. Could 
~.01neone comment on a sticcessful method giving time of yea1· 
ct1ttings were taken, hormone t1·eatment, medium, etc? 

MARTIN VAN 1-IOF: This is from Newport COllntry - it is 
in the United States. The cutt.ing·s are taken in the latte1· part 
of Jt1ly a11d treated with #2 Ho1·modin and are placed t1nde1· in
termittant mist. The medium is pu1·e sand. 

VOICE: We have had· the experience that if the cuttings 
,vere taken too soft, they would root withot1t trot1ble, but soon 
de,,eloped a, root 1·ot and ,ve1·e lost. Cuttings taken later, such 
as late July, rooted well and did not rot. I think we need a 
greenwood cutting 1·ather than a softwood ct1tting. 

MODERATOR STEAVENSON: v\Then do you top wo1·k nt1t 
t1·ees? 

BEN DAVIS II: We found that we can top work just whe11 
the leaf buds start b1·eaking open. We even top-work success
ft1lly when the plants a1·e in full leaf 01· almost in full leaf. 

l\10DERATOR STEAVENSON: What effect does stock plant 
11t1trition have 011 the rooting of cuttings? Is rooting imp1·oved? 

PETER VERMEULEN: Definitely! 
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MODERATOR STEAVENSON: When irrigation is used to p1·e
,,ent frost damage, should· it be left on until wal'iller tempera
t111·es return? 

GERRY VERKADE: I have used irrigation on Py1·acaritha 
in contai11ers. vVe brought them out of sto1·age and they were 
brea.king into growth. Then ,ve had a frost. I put the wate1· 
on, and l-:ept it on, until all the ice was off. 

HANS HESS: I might add to that. We had an ea1·ly f1·ost 
this fall. We had cuttings in the mist bed and didn't want them 
dan1aged·. So we turned the mist lines on to run co11tinuously. 
It ran all night and the 11ext day until the ice melted off. The 
plants were not damaged with the exception of two flats of aza
leas which ,vere unde,r a line that was not turned on. 

DR. CATION: I think it is well established with strawber1·y 
g1·owers that they leave the water running until the danger of 
f1·ost is completely past. When they shut it off too early, the 
low tempe1·atu1·e goes 1·ight th1·ough the ice and kills the blos
soms. It's best to keep the water running. There is little or 
no insulation value in ice. 

MODERATOR STEA VENSON: At what point should the mist 
intervals be decreased? 

CASE HOOGENDOORN : When the cuttings are rooted. 
MODERATOR STEAVENSON: What is the best spray program 

fo1· the cont1·ol of apple scab? 
DR. CATION: The best :material for apple scab is Cyprex. 

Cyprex not only erad·icates the scab lesions, but it also prevents 
the formation of secondary spores from leisons already estab
lished on the leaves. The recommended dosage of Cyprex is one 
half pound per hund1·ed·, but growers have been using 3/8 of a 
po11nd and some are getting down to a quarter of a pound. 
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SATURDAY MO,RNING SESSION 

December 5, 1964 

The Satu1·day morning session convened at 9: 15 a.m. 1\11·. 
Judson P. Germa11y, Jr., Germany's Nursery and Land·scape Co., 
Fort Worth, Texas was mode1·ator. 

MODERATOR <.--::-ERMANY: Our first speake1· this morning is 
D1·. Gt1stav A. L. Mehlquist from the Uni,,e1·sity of Connectict1t. 

SOME POINTS TO CONSIDER IN THE BREEDING 
and 

PROPAGATION OF RHODODENDRONS 
GUSTAV A. L. MEHLQUIST 
Plclnt Scie1ice Depci1·tment 
U1iive1·sity of Con1iecticut 

Sto1·1·,'5, Connecticut 
Most nurserymen who have tried to carry a 1·easonably com

plete line of Rhododendrons and Azaleas have probably found, 
fi1·st, tha.t a fai1·ly large number of varieties are required and, 
second!.)', that in· the Northeast at least it is diffict1lt to obtain 
dependable varieties in each ca.tegory. Assuming that one 
wishes to provide at least four colors say - red, white, pink, and 
blue (lavende1·) dt1ring the ,main flowering season, it would be 
necessary to have an ea1·ly, a mid-season, and a late variety in 
each colo1·. This alone would b1·ing the number to twelve; and 
if one were to conside1· having each of these in a dwarf, a medi
t1m and a tall variety, the number would 1·ise to thirty-six. One 
need only to be a,va1·e of the fact that there is considerable varia
tion in texture and flower size to realize that a really complete 
assortment of va1·ieties would be large indeed. 

Unfor·tuna.tely, it is difficult to find dependable varieties 
in all these catego1·ies. Of course, it is also difficult to define 
clependability acct11·ately, but if with ''dependable'' one means a 
va1·iety ,vhich will be bud and pla.nt hardy in any winter regard
less of when and ,vhe1·e it is planted, very few varieties, if any, 
will meet the specifications. To make the nursery production 
of Rhododendrons profitable, nurserymen often attempt to ob
tain additional flushes of growth in order to produce a large 
pla.nt i11 a relati,,ely short pe1·iod of time. It has been my ex
perience that plants which have been given enough water and 
fertilize1· in the field to make two flushes of growth in a season 
instead of th8 usual one are much less cold hardy than those 
which have made only one. This applies to both plant and bud 
ha1·diness. If, in ad·dition, such soft nursery grown plants are 
planted in the garden in the fall, in a fairly exposed place with 
insufficient p1·otection against ,vind and sun, the results a1·e not 
lil<ely to increase the sales of rhododendrons. It may be· expe
client for the wholesale nurseries to get their stocks dist1·ibuted 
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to the retail outlets in the fall but, in that case, the plants shot1ld 
be held under protection until spring when planting can be done 
more safely. 

With the va1·iation in climate which exists in southern Ne,v 
England (and· p1·obably most other a1·eas) from season to sea
son, place to place and ga1·den to garden, it is no wonder that 
nurserymen have tended to stick with those varieties and forms 
which show the greatest amount of hardiness regardless of other 
qualities. This desire to save replacement costs has 1·esulted, in 
ou1· a1·ea at least, in the use of la1·ge numbers of collected plants 
of R. caroli1iianu1n,, R. cataivbiense and R. maximu1n as well as 
seedling plants from the hardier hybrid clones. Together with 
the fact that some of the most d·esirable clones are difficult to 
propagate, this has led to a situation where many of the bette1· 
clones are not 1·eadily available. 

I do not mean to imply that it is necessarily bad to sell the 
public collected or· seed g1·own plants of our native species 
whethe1· it be R. ca1'olinianum, R. cataivbiense, R. maximitm or 
what have you, but I do mean to say that the forms ust1ally 
offered in this g1·oup often are uninteresting, to say the least, 
and not likely to enhance anyone's interest in the genus Rhodo
clendron. This is t1nfortunate, for not only are these species in 
thei1· best fo1·ms good la.ndscape plants, but they a1·e the back
bone of any b1·eeding p1·ogram aimed at the production of 1·eally 
ha1·dy 1·hododend1·ons. 

Of course, if a good ra.nge of color and types were available 
at a reasonable price in perfectly hardy and dependable clones, 
there ,vould be little interest in the ordinary forms of these 
species. Since this is not the case, the problem becomes one of 
improving the offe1·ings in this group. Do not misunderstand 
me, I am not against the great effort now being made to produce 
better hybrid clones, for· actually I am one of those working with 
this problem, but this will require a good deal of time. Efforts 
to raise the quality of seed-propagated plants will not only help 
to fill a void but ,vill also help to hold the public's interest in this 
1·emarkable genus until suitable clones are generally a.vailable. 
It is with this ob.iective in mind that the following notes were 
prepared. 

When a population of plants is raised for the, purpose of 
using the popula.tion as a. whole rather than for the selection of 
a fe,v to be propagated as clones, it is generally desirable that 
the popt1lation be 1·elatively unform and. of course, of sufficient 
ove1·all qt1ality to be used as a. ,vhole. To produce such popt1la
tions two conditions must be met. First, the genotypes of the 
parent plants must be such as to be capa.ble of producing the 
required quality. Generally speaking, the higher the quality of 
the pa.rent plants the higher the likelihood of obtaining high 
quality progeny. The old pro,,erbs ''like begets like'' and ''the 
apple does not fall far from the t1·ee:'' are indeed based· on factual 
obse1·vations. Homozygosity, on the other hand, is harder to 
come by; and complete homozygosity probably never obtains, but 
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ordinar·ily species come closer to homozygosity than any hybrid. 
Consequently, crossing two species 01· a species to a hyb1·id is 
more likely to p1·oduce a 1·easonably uniform g1·oup of plants 
'rhan any combination of hybrids. Picking the 1·ight parent to 
produce whateve1· the ob.iectives call fo1· requi1·es expe1·ience and 
kno,vledge. Probably no one hits the .iackpot every time, but 
close attention to available info1·mation and good judgment help 
to insure success. In this connection it should be pointed otit 
that good .itidgment is usually nothing but paying close atten
tion to the nature and behavior of the available parent mate1·ial 
and acting accordingly. With behavio1· I mean not only the 
individual behavior of p1·ospective pa1·ents ove1· seve1·al seaso11s 
but also the results from crosses, for in b1·eeding work a good 
parent is one that produces good progeny. If combinations of 
the worst looking rhododendrons in the world produced good 
progeny, they ,voulcl have to be considered good pa1·ent. Fo1·
tt1nately, the ob.iectives and ci1·cumstances limit the choice of 
p1·ospective parent plants considerably. For insta.nce, if the 
ob.iective is to p1·oduce a population ha1·dy enough to be g1·own 
in the Northeas'r, there are not many species that qtialify. 
Among them, howeve1·, are three American species, J?. ca1·0-
linianum, R. cata1vlJiense and R. 1ncix·iniil1,i all of which a1·e good 
parent species p1·0,,ided the 1·ight forms are tised. Si11ce lepi
dotes *do not 01·dinaril,v c1·oss with elepidotes*, R. ca1·oli1iianum, 
is at once sepe1·a.ted f1·om the othe1· two, both of which a1·e elepi
dotes. If, in addition. wind and heat resistance is desired in 
the progeny, R. cataivlJie1ise is to be preferred since it. is superi
or to R. maximu1n in this respect. On the othe1· hand, if late
flo,vering hyb1·ids a1·e desired, R. 1naximu1,i is st1pe1·io1· to R. 
cataivb1:ense. N eeclless to sa,v, the best fo1·m of the species 
should be tised 01· 1·athe1· the one best stiited to the objectives of 
the cross. 

Selecting the hybrid parent is mo1·e difficult, and it pays 
to obtain as much information as possible pe1·taining to cultural 
cha1·acte1·istics, b1·eedi11g behavio1·, etc. Little is known abotit 
color inhe1·itance in the gentis Rliocloclericl1·on; btit the more that 
is lea1·ned f1·om va1·iot1s othe1· genera, the mo1·e apparent it be
comes that certain 1·esults a1·e the same for many diffe1·ent gen
era. Thus, in general, if both parents are of the same colo1·, 
all or most of the p1·ogeny ,vill be of the same color, the remain
der being usual!)' recessive forms. If, on the othe1· hand, the 
t,vo pa1·e11ts diffe1· ,videly in colo1·, the p1·ogeny may be inte1·
mediate, like one of the pa1·ents, 01· different f1·om both. Reces
sive fo1·ms ( dwa1·fs, albinos, light-colored flowers, etc.) often 
gi,re the salme rest1lts in cross-breeding as the normal fo1·ms 
since the recessive genes of one parent may be counteracted by 
no1·mal genes of the othe1·. A most st1·iking instance of this is 
"'hen t,vo pt11·e-breeding albinos p1·oduce 11othi11g bt1t colo1·ed 
* lepidotes, scaJy,Jc.t\'ed rhododer1dro11s 

elep.:.dotes, nc)n-sc.ily,lcdvcd rhododendrons 
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progeny ,vhen c1·ossed, due to complementary action of the 
genes. 

To illustrate some of the p1·inciples set forth above, let us 
consid·er a few crosses to meet certain objectives. Since red
flowered Rhododendrons are so much in demand today, let us 
start with this colo1·. There a1·e no really red hyb1·ids depend
ably hardy for t,his Northeast area, but there are several such 
as 'Mars,' 'Vulca.n' and 'Jean Marie Montegue' which will sur
vive in sheltered locations. The so-called hardy reds such as 
'Ame1·ica,' 'Atrosanguinea,' 'Kettled·rum,' 'Nova Zembla,' etc., 
are really deep pi11k 01· cerise. Any one of the three first named 
crossed to one of the reddish forms of R. ccitawbien.se would be 
as good a bet as any. Although even the reddest forms of this 
species are not really red compared to the first named hyb1·ids, 
they are nevertheless dependably hardy. The resulting popula
tions would und·oubtedly be highly colored, deep pink 01· almost 
red, of reasonably good habit and far superio1· to the commo11ly 
sold collected forms of R. cata1vbiense but pe1·haps not quite so 
}1ar·dy. A more highly colored progeny but somewhat less ha1·dy 
might be obtained by c1·ossing either 'Mars' and 'Vulcan' to such 
acknowledged standb)'S as 'Atrosanguinea,' 'America' 01· 'Nova 
Zembla'. Such crosses, howeve1·, would be likely to produce less 
t1niform p1·ogeny, but the chances are that most of the pla11ts 
,,,ould be saleable. 

White-flowered p1·ogeny of good merit might be had by 
tl~,ing one of the white fo1·ms of R. cataivbiense such as 'Catalgla' 
or perhaps better '1,aBars White'. Since all the white forms of 
R. cataivbierlse that have been discovered to date have a 1·athe1· 
poor growth habit, it would be advisable to cross the1n to h~'
brids of better habit thot1gh p1·obabl)' less hardy. 

Likewise, bluish 01· lavender progeny might be had by c1·oss
ing such hybrids as 'Blue Peter' or 'Purple Splendor' to a bluisl1 
form of R. cataivbiense or to such hardy hybrids as 'Purpureum 
Elegans' or 'Pu1·pureum Grandiflorum.' The1·e are very few 
good pink-flowerecl forms of R. cataivbiense, and most of then1 
a1·e not f1·ee f1·om bluish ove1·tones. If they are crossed· to clea1·
colored hybrids they might produce some plants with mt1ddy
pink flowe1·s, but even so, the chances are good that the plants 
as a whole will be better than most collected plants. 

Since most forms of R. cataivbiense flower in mid-season, 
most hyb1·id progenies with this species as a parent will also 
tend to flowe1· in mid-season. If a late-flowered proge.ny is de
sired, it would be better to use R. maximitm which also is avail
able in many color forms. 'Russell Harmon' allegedly a na
tural hybrid· bet,veen R. cata1vbiense and R. 1naxiniu1n, and in 
itself a pretty good rhododend1·on, might also be of value in this 
connection. 

R. ca1·olinia1i·1ini being a lepidote (scaly-leaved) does not 
cross readily ,,,ith the elepidotes (to my knowledge only one st1ch 
hybrid is known) and, as a matter of fact, it does not cross 
r·eadily even with othe1· lepidotes to give large hybrid popula-
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tions. Since it ca.n be g1·own to flowe1·ing size f1·om seed i11 
only th1·ee ot four years, selfing the better forms would be advis
able. Many of the bette1· fo1·ms of this species come relatively 
trL1e f1·om seed, and saleable plants can be produced very reason
a bl:)'. 

Dwa1·f and especially semi-d,va1·f rhododendrons are much 
in demand today, and although it probably will not be easy to 
p1·odL1ce unifo1·m hybrid progenies of this type, it is well wo1·th 
trying. The1·e a1·e compact fo1·ms of R. cataiulJie1ise, but, L1n
fo1·tL1nately, they tend to be of rather harsh colors. The hybrid 
'Bot1le de Neige' is a good semi-dwarf which tends to transmit 
its compact habit to its progeny. Because some of its seedlings 
do not flo,ve1· 1·eatlily at an ea1·ly age probably due to it bei11g of 
R. caucasicum a.ncestry, this hybrid should be mated to some
thing which tends to impart floriferousness to the progeny. A 
1nL1ch he1·alded Japanese species R. Ycilcusimanuni looks very 
promising. bL1t due to its sca1·city it has not yet been t1tilized to 
any extent except by people who are primarily interested in the 
pr·oduction of fine hybrid clones. 

There a1·e L1ndoL1btedly many other Asiatic species which 
coL1ld be L1sed i11 simila1· manner, but as yet I have not had suf
ficient experience ,vith them to warrant making any definite 
SL1ggestions. 

What I have said about the typical rhododendrons might 
well apply to that section of the genus known as Azaleas as well 
but, since pla.nts in this group no1·mally produce large1· numbers 
of ct1ttings, the incentive to grov.' large hybrid populations ex
cept fo1· the pu.rpose of prodt1cing nev., clones is not so g1·eat. 
However, some of the deciduous types a1·e not so readily 1·ooted 
f1·om cuttings so thei1· seed propagation based on the p1·inciples 
stated above might be advisable. 

The qL1estion is often asked as to the directio11 in which a 
cross shotild be made. Although the1·e are some authentic cases 
in which the res1ults are different depending on the direction in 
which the crosses are made, by fa1· the greatest number of crosses 
give identical 1·est1lts regardless of whethe1· a pa1·ent is tised as 
seed 01· pollen pa1·e11t. Ho,ve,,er in practice it pays to take ad
vantage of the fact that some forms of species and many hy
brids produce pollen sparingly but set a11 abundance of seed 
,vhen pollinated with good pollen. Thus, when 'lVIars' and 'Vul
can', ,vhich I 1·egard as good parents in the production of highly 
colored hybrids, are pollinated with pollen from many hybrids 
and species they will produce an abundance of good seed but 
when the pollen from these hybrids are used the result is much 
less seed. In othe1· words some forms and hybrids are what the 
plant b1·eeder wotild call good receptors but poo1· donors. 

There are also instances when certain plants will not pro
d'LJCe seed freely in combination with certa.in individuals of the 
species but will in combination with others regardless of the 
c1uality of the pollen. This phenomenon which is k11own as in
compatibility occurs in the genus Rhododendron but is not wide-
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spread enough to inter·fere se1·iously i11 the production of lar·ge 
hyb1·id populations as outlined above. 

MODERATOR GERMANY: Our next speake1· is a ,,er·y e1·udite 
gentleman who 1·ecently, I u11de1·stand, celeb1·ated the 100th an
niversa1·y of his firn1. This morning he is going to give us a 
talk on chemical weed control in seed beds, M1·. To,m Pinney, J1·. 

CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL IN THE SEEDBED 

THOMAS S. PINNEY, JR. 
E1.,•e1'g1·een Nii1·se1·11 Co., !11.c. 

Stii1·geo1i Ba11, Wi.~con.gi1i 
Hand \1/ee,ding of seedbed areas is a costly operatio11. It 

will 1·edL1ce our fi1·m's p1·ofits this year by $4,435.13. This 
figu1·e 1·ep1·esents 011ly the di1·ect labo1· costs and does11't i11clude 
applicable ove1·head items stich as social sect1rity, ,vo1·k111an's 
compensation, g1'ot1p i11su1·ance, etc. 

Our cost esti111ating system 1·eveals some 1·a.the1· interesti11g· 
facts conce1·11ing the cost of hand ,veeding OL11· seedlings. Al
thoL1gh our field in,,ento1·y sho,,,ed we had approximately 5,750, 
000 salable seedlings as of August 15th, 1964, past sales 1·eco1·ds 
and t1·ansplan1: p1·oductio11 sched·ules indicated that we cot1ld ex
pect to ma1·ket 01· Lise onl)' 3,450,000 of these seedlings. This 
1·epresents just 60 ;lo of OL!l' 01·iginal invento1·y ! The diffe1·ence 
i:c-, mainly caused by: a. over· production of specific items dL1e 
to lack of ma,·ket fo1·ecasts, coupled ,,.,ith inadequate prepara
tion a11d use of p1·oduction schedL1les. b. dest1·oyjng of desi1·able 
seedlings i11 the hand ,veedi11g ope1·ation. c. ,veed competitio11. 
d. winte1· kill. Since the field inventory includes one, two and 
three ','ea1· old seedlings, the figu1·e of 3.450,000 was developed 
,vith the asst1mption of one ''tt11·n'' eve1·y 21/2 yea1·s. Too often 
costs a1·e de,1elope<l, a11d then qL1oted, based on the total pla11ts 
a nt11·se1·)' has to sell - 1·ather than ,,.,hat \'\1ill actultll?f be sold 
01· t1sed. 

I,f ,ve inclt1de the ove1·head items applicable to this sittia
tion, we ,,,otild need to add 7.0 % to the di1·ect labo1· charge of 
$4435.13. The figt11·e would then amoL1nt to $4745.59. Since 
,,.,e estimated that \'\·e would sell or use only 60 % of ou1· inven
to1'y of 3.450,000 seedli11gs, the cost pe1· 1000 plants ,,,ould be 
Sl.38 01· app1·oximately $1.40 pe1· year. If the item is a t,vo 
yea1· crop - the cost would be $2.80 pe1· 1000 and on a th1·ee 
year item - S4.20 pe1· 1000 plants. This often represents 20 7'> 
of the selling p1·ice. Looki11g at it anothe1· way, ,ve have ap
p1·oximately eight ac1·es in actual seedling prodL1ctio11 which 
means it costs us arJPt'oximately $600.00 pe1· acre, pe1· yea1', to 
hand weed· these areas. 

Othet' than o,1e1·head, hand ,veeding is our most costly ex
pense in the p1·oduction of seedlings. There·fo1·e seve1·al yea1·s 
ago it became appa1·ent that we must consider a chemical weed 
control p1·og1·am for our seedling production. The deve,lopment 
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E1.,•e1'g1·een Nii1·se1·11 Co., !11.c. 

Stii1·geo1i Ba11, Wi.~con.gi1i 
Hand \1/ee,ding of seedbed areas is a costly operatio11. It 

will 1·edL1ce our fi1·m's p1·ofits this year by $4,435.13. This 
figu1·e 1·ep1·esents 011ly the di1·ect labo1· costs and does11't i11clude 
applicable ove1·head items stich as social sect1rity, ,vo1·k111an's 
compensation, g1'ot1p i11su1·ance, etc. 

Our cost esti111ating system 1·eveals some 1·a.the1· interesti11g· 
facts conce1·11ing the cost of hand ,veeding OL11· seedlings. Al
thoL1gh our field in,,ento1·y sho,,,ed we had approximately 5,750, 
000 salable seedlings as of August 15th, 1964, past sales 1·eco1·ds 
and t1·ansplan1: p1·oductio11 sched·ules indicated that we cot1ld ex
pect to ma1·ket 01· Lise onl)' 3,450,000 of these seedlings. This 
1·epresents just 60 ;lo of OL!l' 01·iginal invento1·y ! The diffe1·ence 
i:c-, mainly caused by: a. over· production of specific items dL1e 
to lack of ma,·ket fo1·ecasts, coupled ,,.,ith inadequate prepara
tion a11d use of p1·oduction schedL1les. b. dest1·oyjng of desi1·able 
seedlings i11 the hand ,veedi11g ope1·ation. c. ,veed competitio11. 
d. winte1· kill. Since the field inventory includes one, two and 
three ','ea1· old seedlings, the figu1·e of 3.450,000 was developed 
,vith the asst1mption of one ''tt11·n'' eve1·y 21/2 yea1·s. Too often 
costs a1·e de,1elope<l, a11d then qL1oted, based on the total pla11ts 
a nt11·se1·)' has to sell - 1·ather than ,,.,hat \'\1ill actultll?f be sold 
01· t1sed. 

I,f ,ve inclt1de the ove1·head items applicable to this sittia
tion, we ,,,otild need to add 7.0 % to the di1·ect labo1· charge of 
$4435.13. The figt11·e would then amoL1nt to $4745.59. Since 
,,.,e estimated that \'\·e would sell or use only 60 % of ou1· inven
to1'y of 3.450,000 seedli11gs, the cost pe1· 1000 plants ,,,ould be 
Sl.38 01· app1·oximately $1.40 pe1· year. If the item is a t,vo 
yea1· crop - the cost would be $2.80 pe1· 1000 and on a th1·ee 
year item - S4.20 pe1· 1000 plants. This often represents 20 7'> 
of the selling p1·ice. Looki11g at it anothe1· way, ,ve have ap
p1·oximately eight ac1·es in actual seedling prodL1ctio11 which 
means it costs us arJPt'oximately $600.00 pe1· acre, pe1· yea1', to 
hand weed· these areas. 

Othet' than o,1e1·head, hand ,veeding is our most costly ex
pense in the p1·oduction of seedlings. There·fo1·e seve1·al yea1·s 
ago it became appa1·ent that we must consider a chemical weed 
control p1·og1·am for our seedling production. The deve,lopment 
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of such a p1·og1·am will help us as a firm to achieve many of ou1· 
goals such as: 1. n1echanization of p1·odt1ction p1·actices to the 
highest level economically feasible. 2. the deve:lop,ment and 
maintenance of a ''team'' of well paid, well 1·espected, perma.nent 
key employees cot1pled with an ever d·ecreasing number of sea
sonal, low paid lahore1·s. 3. the continual striving fo1· the qt1ali
ty plant best suited to meet the needs of a particula1· m1:11·ket in 
addition to 4. helping improve the image of the industry. 

We have worked with a chemical weed cont1·ol prog1·am i11 
ou1· t1·ansplant a1·eas since 1954 and it has been a g1·eat st1ccess. 
1N e have app1·oximately 70 ac1·es of land containing 2,350,000 
t1·ansplants under this p1·og1·am. In 1964 it costs tis $3017.16 
fo1· this p1·og1·am including direct labor (both hand & chemical) 
a11d applicable ove1·head such as machine1·y d·eprecia.tion, n1ain
tenance, etc. Past reco1·ds indicate that 75 - 80 % of this stock 
is sold 01· replanted. The approximate cost to us in 1964 for 
this chemical weed cont1·ol p1·ogram on our transplants was 
$1.75 per 1000 pla11ts pe1· yea1· 01· $45.00 per ac1·e pe1· yea1· ! 
'This is a t1·emendous savings ove1· the $800.00 - $1200.00 pe1· 
ac1·e pe1· yea1· it cost to hand ,,,eed prio1· to 1954. 

There has been a g1·eat deal of info1·mation pt1blished on 
chemical weed control in t1·ansplants compa1·ed to seedlings. 
The seedling areas add· some p1·oblems and ce1·tainly 1·eqt1ire a 
more 1·efined p1·og1·am. The1·e a1·e th1·ee gene1·al approaches to 
a chemical weed cont1·ol program for· seedbed a1·eas: (1) Ste1·i
lization before planti11g the seeds (2) a p1·e-eme1·gence prog1·am 
(p1·e-emergence refers to the weeds, not the seedlings) and (3) 
a post eme1·gence p1·og1·am. 

Since I am a nurseryman and not an expe1·t in the field of 
chemical weed cont1·ol, the comments which follo,'V a1·e observa
tions and conclusio11s developed th1·ough ,vo1·king closelJ' with 
the va1·iot1s unive1·sit.)' pe1·sonnel in this field, discussions with 
fellow nu1·serymen and actual field tests co11ducted at ou1· 11u1·s
e1·y. The1·efo1·e, much I have to say may be applica.ble only to 
ot11· pa1·ticular soils, climate and operatio11. 

The sterilization approach has been used successfully fo1· 
n1an.)' y2ars. Ther·e are two gene1·al categories - steam and 
chemical. The chemical catego1·y is typified by products such 
as Methyl Bromide, Vapam, 1'1ylone, etc. The main adva11tage 
is that some of these chemicals kill soil born 01·ganisms such as 
11ematodes and damping off 01·ganisms in addition to the \'Veecl 
seeds. 

The1·e are, ho,ve,,e1·, seve1·al disadva11tages. Steam ste1·ili
zation is 1·athe1· expensive and bulky to handle. The Dutch have 
developed an elaborate steam sterilization p1·og1·am utilizing tl1e 
''steam 1·ake'' and othe1· 1·efinements. The no1·mal sterilization 
process is not selective and dest1·oys both the desi1·able as well 
as the undesi1·able organisms. A recently developed concept 
called ''areated steam'' may partially overcome this disadvan
tage. 

Anothe1· serious d1·awback is the ''blow in'' problem. There 
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is no residual effect to a ste1·ilization p1·og1·am and thus the a1·ea 
t1·eated may be 1·e-inoculated by ,vind 01· other mea11s. lviost of 
the products used require, 01· give the best results, when tarped. 
Although this process is now mechanized, it is still costly. 

Another disadvantage with chemicals in our a1·ea is that 
they must be applied whe11 soil ten1peratu1·e a1·e quite high, such 
as July and August, and left ta1·ped until used in Novembe1·, to 
prevent ''blo\\' in." The cost pe1· ac1·e of these chemicals and 
thei1· application is $300.00 - $700.00 pe1· ac1·e and we can ob
se1·,,e little cont1·ol of weeds past the fit·st yea1·. It appears to 
us that this method at p1·esent is not too ,veil st1ited to ot1r pa1·
ticula1· seedling productio11 p1·og1·am. 

Ou1· successful transplant chemical ,veed cont1·0! p1·ogram 
is basically of a pre-eme1·gent type. It has the excellent adva11-
tage of being inexpensive. If we were able to secu1·e somewhat 
nea1· the same degree of cont1·ol with chemicals in the seedling 
progra.m as in the transplant program, it would cost us app1·oxi
mately $ .15 pe1· 1000 per yea1· as compared with $1.40 fo1· the 
hand· weeding ope1·ation. A fu1·the1· advantage is that the n1a
te1·ial can be re-applied as the 1·esidual dec1·eases. The 1·esidual 
facto1· could be a disadvantage too. This can be la1·gely ove1·
come by labo1·ato1·y and field expe1·imentation which will dete1·
mine the 1·esidual properties of a specific chemical. This means 
that one must then carefully select the prope1· chemical fo1· a 
specific job. 

Anothe1· advantage is that most ot· these chemicals have 
little effect on the soil organism ''balance." Again this can be 
a disadvantage if it is necessa1·y to control the pathogenic 01·
ganisms present in the soil. A final advantage is the flexibility 
of such a p1·og1·a1n since the1·e a1·e mo1·e chemicals and combina
tio11s to choose f1·om. It appea1·s to us that this approach to a 
chemical weed cont1·0! p1·og1·am in seed'lings has some real ad
vantage. 

The third a.pp1·oach, post eme1·gence, attempts to kill the 
weeds after they have germinated and sta1·ted to grow. Stod
da1·d solvent is a typical example. This app1·oach has seve1·al 
disa.dvantages. One group of these are contact killers which 
burn off the young weeds and gene1·ally will burn most decidu
ous seedlings as well. Also this g1·oup has little 01· no residual 
effect. The second type, which generally kills by interference 
,vith some metabolic system of the plant, is not sufficiently 
selective to diffe1·entiate ,veeds f1·om desirable seedlings. 

Although ,ve have continually expe1·imented on a small 
scale with chemical ,veed cont1·ol in seedlings, ou1· fi1·st 1·eal con
cent1·ated effo1·t was begun last summer. \Ve g1·adually devel
oped a plan of attack by first eliminating sterilization methods 
since they were 1·athe1· expensive and difficult to prog1·a.m into 
our operation at the present time. It thus appeared that a 
combination of pre-emergence and post emergent method of
fe1·ed us ou1· best avenue of approach. 

The fi1·st step will be to eliminate all existing ,veed vegeta-
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tio11, especially pe1·ennials, bJ' good 1·otation methods which in 
ou1· case is a se1·ies of g1·een manure c1·ops of silage co1·n. This 
means ,ve a1·e planting into an area in which any futu1·e weed 
populatio11 \\'Ould have to come f1·om seed 1·athe1· than existing 
1·oots. 

Once the seeds were planted, and up to the time they ge1·-
111inated, the ,veeds ,vould be cont1·0Iled by a ve1·y powerful post 
cme1·gence contact kille1· which has 110 significant residual p1·op
G1·ties to hinder germination of the seedlings. The chen1ical \\'e 
plan to t1se in this phase is Paraquat at 1/2 # -1# actual pe1· acre. 

The second phase begins ,vhen the desirable seed ge1·minates 
and the straw is removed, exposing the delicate seedlings. F1·om 
this point on we will make use of a p1·e-emergence type chemi
cal. He1·e is ,vhere most of ou1· experimentatio11 was centered 
]Qst summe1· and fall. There is a ,vide 1·ange of chemicals to 
choose f1·om. We selected five pre-emergence chemicals fo1· 
stt1cly dt11·ing the summe1·. Dacthal, Vegatex, Eptam, P1·opazine 
a11cl Diuron. Dacthal should be applied at rates of 4 - 8# pe1· 
ac1·e. (all 1·ates a1·e actual) It is p1·epa1·ed as a 50 01· 75 '.;{, 
,vettable powde1· and· requi1·es constant agitatio11. It has a very 
short residual and wo1·ks best when soil moistt11·e is adequate. 
I11co1·po1·ation into the soil is of no benefit. 

Vegatex (CDEC) should be applied at 1·ates of 6 - 12# per 
ac1·e. I1t contains 4# pe1· gallo11. It too has a rathe1· short 1·e
sidual and works best whe11 soil moistu1·e is adeciuate. Inco1·po
ration into the soil n1ay help. 

Eptam shoulcl be applied at rates of 4 - 6# pe1· acre. It 
co11tains 6# pe1· ga.llon and pe1·fo1·ms best when wo1·ked into the 
t;oil. Treatment 1·esults have often been e1·ratic. 

P1·opazine should be applied at rates of 1# pe1· acre. It is 
p1·e1)a1·ed as an 80 %1 vV.P. and· needs constant agitation. It has 
a much longer residt1al than either Vegatex 01· Dacthal. Since 
it is slightly soluble in water, it doesn't move down into the soil 
,,,he1·e it could be absorbed by the desirable seedling 1·oots. 

Diuron should be applied at 1;;~ - 1;'.1# pe1· ac1·e. It is pre
pa1·ed as an 80 o/i) vV.P. and needs constant agitation. It. too, 
has a 1·athe1· long 1·esidua1 and doesn't 1·eadily mo,,e in the soil. 

Some gene1·al observations from last summer's experin1enta
tion with the above chemicals ind·icate ( 1) Dacthal and Vegatex 
n1t1st be applied soon a.fter germination of desirable seedlings 
since they are effective only on newly ge1·minated weed seeds. 
Also one application apparently ,viii not ''hold'' for the entire 
season. (2) Eptam gave good control in two yea1· old seedlings 
that we1·e cleaned of weeds and the chemical then a.pplied. How
eve1·, it had an effective 1·esidual of only two months. Also a 
late1· applica.tion of the same rate, and und·er generally the same 
conditions, ,vas completely ineffective. (3) Propazine apparent
]}' \\'Orks 1·athe1· slowly as does it's 1·elative Simazine. When 
P1·opazine was applied to the clean weeded two year seedlings it 
,vas slo,,, to take effect. At fi1·st the Eptam looked excellent, 
but afte1· t,vo months the Propazine looked bette1· and held it's 
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effecti,1e11ess th1·ough the enti1·e seaso11. ( 4) When 1/4 # of Diu1·on 
,vas added to the 1# P1·opazine, the results were much imp1·oved 
and even affo1·ded· some co11t1·ol of existing pe1·ennials weeds 
which had come from roots 1·ernaining in the soil afte1· the weed
ing ope1·ation. (5) It appea1·s that much mo1·e study of the tim
i11g aspect of the pre-emergence chemicals is necessa.ry so as to 
secu1·e maximum weed cont1·ol v-1ith a minimum of injury to the 
desirable seedlings. 

At this point it would be ,vell to note that presently the1·e 
a1·e no outward n1anifestations of phytotoxicity with any of the 
1·ates mentioned on conife1· seedlings. Most of the applications 
,vere made, howeve1·, only afte1· the seedlings had gone th1·ough 
one winte1·. One deciduous item (Eleagnu.s angustifolia) 
sho,ved leaf bur11 and 1·eduction in stand when the l)i# Diuron 
was added to the 1 # Propazine. . 

It is impo1·tant to 1·emembe1· several facto1·s which are vital 
to the success of this type of chemical weed cont1·ol p1·og1·an1. ( 1) 
Be su1·e tl1at all machine1·y has been JJ?'OJJe1·ly calib1·citecl so as to 
apply the co1·rect an1ount of mate1·ial. (2) Begin expe1·in1enta
tion on a sniall sect.le. Never spray mo1·e plants than you are 
,villing to lcill for experimental purposes. (3) Apply at th1·ee 
1·ates, 1/2 the 1·ecommended, the 1·ecommended and twice the rec
ommended 1·ate. ( 4) Reco1·cl and analyze you1· data. ( 5) Have 
at least three years experience with a specific chemical, rate, 
time of application, variety, etc. befo1·e placing large areas un
de1· such a p1·ogram. ( 6) Never say it can't be done,-.i ust visit 
you,· prog1·essive fellow nurse1·yman. 

Since most of ou1· obse1·vations a1·e based· on only one year's 
wo1·k, it would be best. not to list the va1·ieties we observed to be 
tolerant since someone is su1·e to go home and sp1·ay a la1·ge1 a1·ea 
on]J, to find that one yea1·'s v-101·k does not stipply sufficient data 
on which to base ma,jo1· decisions. 

We a1·e su1·e that withi11 5 - 8 years we will have a full 
fledged chemical ,veed cont1·ol prog1·am fo1· ou1· seedbed areas. 
We have been challenged to cut the cost of p1·oduction of seed
lings in vie\.\' of absolute necessity of inc1·easing p1·ofits in ou1· 
industry - and ,ve a1·e planning and· intend to meet this chal
lenge. 

MR. CASE HOOGENDOORN: What colors would you use in 
c1·ossing Rhododendrons to obtain a good yello,v? 

DR. l\'IEHLQUIS'l': If I knew the answe1· to that question, I 
would be millionaire, because everybody wants yellow. The 
t1·ot1ble is that there is not a single yellow that is even 1·elatively 
hardy. I would suggest crossing the clearest and ha1·diest yellow 
.')'Oll can get you1· hands on - it ,vill not be a.ny ha1·dier than H-3 
01· H-4 - c1·oss it with something that is very hardy such as 
cata,vbiense. No,v catawbiense album is 1·eco•mmended as is La
Ba1·'s white. I am not absolt1tely ce,1·tain that it makes any dif
fe1·ence which one of the catawbiense you tise, because your fi1·st 
gene1·a,tion hyb1·ids ,viii not be yello,v in any case, I don't think. 
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Then select the best out of those first generation hybrids and 
intercross them and self them and I: guarantee that you will get 
some yellows back. You may not get the yellow color with the 
degree of hardiness or sha.pe in the first try. It may take very 
large numbers because there may be three of fou1· genes for 
color and three or four genes for· hardiness, and three or four 
genes for shape and habit. Bea1· in mind that if you have only 
3 genes involved your recessive segregates will occur only once 
in 64 time,s. If you have four genes once in 256 times. So you 
may have to raise large numbers. But if you raise limited num
bers from the best selections for a few generations, you will 
have your hybrid I think. You must realize that either you or 
I may not see the 1·esults. Many of the finest hybrids we have 
today were bred by people who have long past to their just re
ward. 

CASE HOOGENDOORN: Do you have any histo1·y of tl1e Dex
te1· Rhododendrons? 

DR. MEHLQUIST: No, I don't think anybody has much of a 
history except that which they have been able to 1·econstruct 
from the behavior of Dexter hybrids in breeding programs, to
gether with what little information Mr. Dexter left behind. Un
fortunately, Mr. T)exte1· made a large number of hyb1·ids involv
ing ma.ny species and then he ga.ve a.way large numbers of these 
species. Most of the Dexter hybrid·s we have today were devel
oped in that group which he gave away with little inforn1ation. 
Most of the people who received these seedlings have already 
passed away, so we can only reconstruct the probable pa.th of 
progress. 

CASE HOOGENDOORN: I have a yellow Dexter, a 1·eal good 
yellow, and I wonder if you have any history on its crosses or 
how he arrived at this selection? 

DR. MEHLQUIST: I'll come over and get a couple of plants 
fo1· breeding work. 

CASE HOOGENDOORN : Try and get them! 
DR. MEHLQUIST: All fooling aside, Case, the yellow b1·eed

i11g program is probably the most complex pa.rt of Rhododen
dron b1·eeding we can underetake. We have found in 'rnan:r· 
plants that the clear yellow colors are recessive to all other 
colors. That means quite a bit of work. It took me thirty years 
to work out the breeding of yellow carnations. Now I can breed 
them at will, but I still haven't produced a single yellow carna
tion that is as good in other respects as the Sim's ca1·nation. 
But it took a whole life time to breed the Sim's carnation. 

ROLAND DEvVILDE: I may have missed part of what D1·. 
Mehlquist said, but I got the idea that he advocated the growing 
of a number of h)rbrids from seed. They would be produced by 
definite crosses and that they could be sold. 

DR. MEHLQUIST: Yes, to replace the large an1ount of col
lected material that is now being sold, most of which is not what 
it could be. It's not difficult to raise them from seed. 

ROLAND DEWILDE: I realize that, the only problem that I 
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want to point out is that you get a large va1·iation in hardiness 
in hybrid seedlings. 

DR. MEHLQUJST: Not if you always use for one o-f the 
parents one of the ha1·dy species. If you use catawbiense or 
maximum you will nearly always get ha1·diness, particula1·ly if 
you use catabiense because that one is almost homozygous fo1· 
hardiness. 

ROLAND DEvVILDE: That's trtie enough. But to get any 
kind of a colo1· that doesn't contain too much of the cata,vbiense 
you have to pick you1· seeds from the hardiest reds. And ever, 
then about 10 % of the population in my climate tends not to be 
bud hardy. And the ha1·diest ones tend to be the ones with the 
poorest color. 

DR. MEHLQUIST: That is because the1·e is a linkage be
tween catawbiense characteristics and hardiness. In othe1· 
wo1·ds the gene fo1· hardiness also carrys that bluish color you 
are trying to get 1·id of. But if you cross catawbiense to one of 
the really red hybrids such as vulcan and then intercross these 
hybrids, you soon get good reds. You will have va1·ying degrees 
of hard·iness but these first genera.tion hybrids will be very deep 
pink and will serve your purpose for reds just as well in mJ· 
opinion as nova zembla until we get good clones. Now, I have 
no doubt tha.t fo1· the future, Rhododendron plantings will be 
based on fine clones. But since it takes 10 - 15 years to put a 
clone on the market and get it generally established - it takes 
time to propagate them and one or two bad winters to 1·eallJ' 
find out ,vhat is 1·eally hardy - in the meantime we would have 
something that ,vould be, in my opinion, far superior to the 
usual forms of catawbiense and 'maximum that are now being 
offered to the public. 

ROLAND DEv\TILDE: This may be theorically true, but I do 
not know whethe1· I a.gree with you from the economics stand
point. I've alrea.dy found out, for one thing, that I can raise a 
1·ooted cutting of a red clone considerably cheaper than I can 
raise seedlings. I think a two year seedling on the a.verage will 
cost me somewhe1·e between 25 and 30 cents and for that I can 
root a one year cutting and may be even a little chea.per from a 
production standpoint. And at the 1·ate of two year plants I an1 
going to have a pla.nt a lot bigger and a. lot better with no more 
cost than I would have if I grow a two yea.r seedling. I feel we 
already have some pretty good red hyb1·ids such as nova zembla 
,vhich is a ve1·y reliable red in most areas of the country and 
kettle drum that a1·e fairly hardy. All in all I find it ha1·d to 
beat these clones with hybrid seedlings. 

DR. MEHLQUIST: I would agree with everything you say 
except your cost figu1·es. If you can raise rhododend1·on cut
tings for 25 cents then you should· be in business doing that and 
nothing else. The market price for the varieties you cited runs 
from 40 to 90 cents in limited lots. I have never seen them 
offered for less than 40 cents even in ve1·y large lots. If you 
can p1·oduce them that cheaply, by all means do it. But there 
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are may people ,vho persist in selling the collected plants of 
catawbiense and maximum. It is p1·imarily to these that I am 
directing my views of growing h.)'brid seedling populations. 

RICHARD FIT,LMORE: Occasionally in the south you will 
find isolated areas of catawbiense with as few as 50 - 75 plants 
in an acre or less of land with no other indigenous catawbiense 
for 40 or 50 miles around. Are these catawbiense likely to be 
exactly like the ones in the mountains, for example, with respect 
to heat resistance? 

DR. MEHLQUIST: I wouldn't know. There is only one way 
to find out and· that's to try them. Generally speaking, the 
plants which g1·ow on the mountain tops have highe1· cold re
sistance and it seems rather peculiar that they would also have 
higher heat resistance. The reason they acquire the heat -1·e
sistance growing on a tmounta.in top where it is normally cool, is 
that they a1·e exposed to drying winds. Any plant which 
th1·ough evolution becomes adapted to withstand d1·ying winds 
is usually heat resistant. But the fact remains you have to t1·y 
them. 

Now, most of the people I have been observing in the nt11·s
eries have some nice catawbiense and maximum sitting around 
,vhich they thought we1·e too good to let go for the p1·ice which 
these plants brought. So they kept the best ones at home, prop
e1·ly so. These plants a1·e the ones which they should use in 
their o,vn breeding prog1·am - plants which have good· looks 
and have withstood the conditions in thei1· nurseries for some 
time. You will bear in mind that I said when it comes to know
ing the plant ma.te1·ial, it ought to be observed for a numbe1· of 
}'ea1·s before you make up your mind about it. 

MODERATOR GERMANY: We have reached the end of ou1· 
time. It's been a pleasure to be you1· moderator toda.y, I think 
we have finished a very fine program. L will now turn it back 
to President Roller. 

[Editot·'s Note: President Roller conducted· the business 
session and introduced the new president, M1·. Vincent Bailey.] 

' 
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TECHNICAi, SESSIONS 

Tht11·sda:;' Morning Session 
October 15, 1964 

The Fifth Annual Meeti11g of the Plant P1·opagato1·s' So
ciety, "\Vestern Region, convened at 8 :00 A.M. at Hotel El 
Rancho, West Sac1·amento, ,vith some opening rema1·ks by Presi
clent Bill Curtis. He then introduced Bob Boddy, Vice-Presi
dent in cha.1·ge of program. 

MODERATOR fo1· morning session: D1·. Howa1·d Brown. 

TEXAS TIPS 
JOHN B. ROLLER 

P1·esiclent, Easte1··n Region 
Irtte1·11ationcil Pla11t P1·opagato1·s' Societ11 

At the meeti11g· of the Eastern Region i11 St. Louis last De
cembe1·, it was decided that since the visiting presidents of the 
respective regions were more or less a necessary evil, they should 
do a little something. It pro,,ides a reason and an alibi for 
wanting to come and visit the meeting of the Western Region. 
Bill Curtis suggested for me a topic titled ''Texas 1.'ips." Now, 
coming to California to give tips on plant propagation and pro
ducton is like going to Detroit to tell how to build automobiles 
because California is considered to be a leader in this field. So 
it caused considerable thought as to what I could say that would 
be helpful. I came up with two or three suggestions that I hope 
you will find interesting. 

California sends nearly 3 million pla.nts annually to Texas. 
Among the many va1·ieties sent there are hibiscus, partic11larly 
tree hibiscus. Now the tree hibiscus that I noticed in greatest 
quantities were not necessarily the most beautiful varieties and 
,ve1·e on thei1· own 1·oots. I wondered why the best varieties yo11 
had ,ve1·e not either budded· or grafted onto vigorous upright 
g1·owing varieties. 

I have a few slides to sho,v ho,,, this can easily be done. The 
first slide shows the first step in grafting hibiscus. A simple 
,vedge graft is inserted about 4 to 5 feet on the stem of the un
derstock and tied v.1ith a conventional budding strip. The next 
slide sho,vs a polyethylene bag placed over the graft, gathered 
tightly at the bottom. and a tv.,istem used to fasten it tightly. 
Sufficient air can be forced in the bag to prevent it from falling 
around the graft and possibly injuring it or pulling it from it's 
J)1·oper position so that a good union can be made. 

The next slide shows a pape1· bag slipped over the poly bag 
and stapled on to p1·ovide the necessary shade if the grafting is 
done ot1tdoors; if done unde1· lath sade, the paper bag is not 
needed. 
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Afte1· the union is made and the g1·aft is 1·eady to grow, the 
poly bag shotild be loosened at the bottom to permit ai1· to ente1·. 
Or a hole can be torn or cut in both bags in such a position that 
direct sunlight cannot hit the g1·aft until it has hardened up 
somewhat, a matter of 3 01· 4 days. Bags can then be removed 
enti1·ely. 

The next slide shows the ve1·y simple and well known tech
nique of budding. Budding is in my expe1·ience the bette1· meth
od in making t1·ee fo1·m hibisctis. They seem to g1·0,v off faste1· 
and a1·e easier to shape. The1·e is only one tip in buddi11g hibis
cus to be 1·eall:ir successful. The bud must be placed in a. tende1·, 
g1·owing part of the plant. If it is set on wood that is too old 
there is a tendency fo1· a heavy corky callus to form that pt1shes 
the bud ot1t and t111ion is not made. This slide shows the bud 
tied with a budding st1·ip as is usually done. Afte1· union is 
made the top is removed usually in about two operations. Side 
limbs below it a1·e removed about 1/: to 1/2 at a time so as not to 
force the bt1d to g1·ow as rapidly. It is weak and must be sup
po1·ted. 

Now, so many times in past meetings of the Plant Propa
ga.to1·s' the1·e has been much discussion as to the merits of va1·i
ous mist nozzles, discussion of the amount of water needed and, 
also, how much would be fatal. Some of us get the impression 
that it does take considerable sums of money to set tip the ap
paratus to successfully p1·opa.gate plants under mist. It involves 
time clocks, electronic controls, and decisions as to which of 
many brands of nozzles to purchase. We over-complicate ou1· 
problems man:i, times. This slide shows an unique set-up that 
is extremely economical, extremely simple and very effective if 
you have a media that will permit its use,, pine sawdust. 1.'his 
is a rainbird 25 sprinkler. Underneath this one sprinkler 200, 
000 plants per season can be propagated, possibly 300,000 plants 
in California's longe1· season. These cuttings are stuck 200 pe1· 
flat in pine sawdt1st, at least 3 years old, with the flats set tipon 
pallets to provide good d1·ainage. In effect, this gives intermit
tent mist. Total ,;yater volume does not exceed some of the con
ventional nozzles required fo1· the same number of cuttings. It 
also permits propagation of desired plants when possibly exist
ing facilities a1·e loaded or inadequate since it can be set tip very 
qt1ickly. 

It is painful fo1· the nu1·se1·yman to spend his good mone:i' 
to dest1·oy pla11ts that a1·e overg1·0,vn and are in the way. The 
next slides will attempt to show how a potential loss can be 
turned to a p1·ofit. The potential here is .iust as great as your 
imagination a11d inge11uity. (Slides illustrated the p1·actice of 
prtining everg1·eens that a1·e old and 1·eady to be dest1·oyed into 
biza1·1·e shapes). I:ncidentally these plants sell fo1· two to th1·ee 
times thei1· values befo1·e they ,vere messed up, so to speak. They 
transplant well because the balance between foliage and root 
systems is good. 
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Thank you for your time and it has been a real pleasure to 
visit and talk with you. 

[Eclito1·'s 1iote: M1·. Rolle1· left the meeting at close of talk. 
Following comments we1·e from a later questions and answe1· 
session.] 

DR. WALTER I,AMBER1'S: M1·. Rolle1· macle the statement 
that the Hibiscus could be grafted and budded on root stock and 
I got the imp1·ession that this could inc1·ease vigor. What was 
the cont1·ol to compa1·e increased vigor and· why will it do it fo1· 
Hibiscus ,vhe1·eas it ,vill not do it to any ma1·ked deg1·ee fo1· 
1·oses? 

DR. BROWN: I-Ie was talking about standa1·d hibiscus, and 
perhaps he meant that it would not be mo1·e vigorous as a result 
of the btidding 01· g1·a.fting, but ce1·tain stocks would make the 
standa1·d quicke1· and then you graft the desired variety on to 
that. We've done a little work on the hardiness of Hibiscus at 
the college. We'1·e in an a1·ea whe1·e Hibiscus is ma1·ginal fo1· 
some sections of the campus even. We find that if we use the 
variety Agnes Galt as a 1·oot stock, then we can g1·aft or bud 
some of the Hawaiian varieties and the Flo1·ida varieties that 
1101·mally would not tolerate our winte1· tempe1·att11·es. It seems 
to impa1·t a ce1·tain hardiness fo1· if "'e do get a seve1·e f1·ost that 
kills them back, it kills them only to the graft union; a11d t1·ee 
hibiscus can be l)udded 01· grafted again that same yea1· ancl 
j'Oll do11't lose the entire plant. 

MR. RALPH PINKUS: I asked him a simila1· question. He 
said that he used .i\.nderson Red as the unde1·stock because it was 
so ve1·y vigorotis. It didn't give any thing to the top but it l)ro
vided that long stalk. He was g1·owing standa1·ds fou1· feet tall 
t1ntil he got the Ande1·son Red up high and then he ,vould top
,vork anothe1· va1·iety on top .iust to get the height. He wasn't 
trying to improve that variety, just trying to get it up in the 

• air. 
MR. ST_;\NLEY SPAULDING: l would like to poi11t out a p1·ob

lem on the tree Hibiscus that develops f1·om a semi-do1·manc:')
which is induced by a cool spring season. The top of the plant 
becomes quite do1·mant and with the resurgence of g1·owth the 
lowe1· buds on the stem are activated. The plant is no longe1· a 
standa1·d as it grows into the spring of the yea1·. I might con1-
pare this with the p1·oblem of developing oleande1· standa1·ds. 
Ho,veve1·, with oleande1· we have sucke1·s from the base of the 
plant. From the Hibiscus, the buds along the stem come to life 
and debudding is necessa1·y. 

MR. E. J. JELENFY: Some mention was made by lvl1·. Rol
ler on sawdust for rooting mediums. Would some one like to 
comment on that please? How much used, or how much wo1·k 
has been done with sawdust? 

DR. BROWN: Would anyone in the audience care to con1-
ment on this? 

MR. DON DII,LON: We've tried this with some of the cit1·us 
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cuttings in flat~, not in pots. One p1·oblem is roots, so man:i1 

1·oots you can't get them apart. 
DR. BRO\VN: Was this redwood sawdust, Don? 
MR. DON DILLON: Red,vood sawdust, untreated, .iust off 

the pile, thrown in the flats. 
DR. BROWN: So the problem was ove1·rooting almost: this 

might be corrected by proper timing. I might mention too that 
some people have recorded an antibiotic quality in sawdust as a 
rooting medium. 1.'his of course would be very desi1·able f1·om 
the standpoint of rooting ct1ttings he1·e because it cuts down on 
the disease. 

MR. ART MYHRE: vVe t1·ied some easy-to-root rhododend1·ons 
in fi1· sawdust and they made wonde1·ful roots, nice white roots, 
but you have to have the 1·ight nitrogen combination i11 the medi
um. 

MR. STEVE FAZIO: Most of ou1· sawdust f1·om A1·izona 
comes f1·om the Ponderosa Pi11e, and in some of it having a high 
pitch content we did 1·un into a toxicity problem. Some batches 
we would get excellent 1·esults. Those with a high pitch co11-
tent, we did run into a toxic condition. 

DR. BROWN: In 1·egard to the 1·edwood, some growers rec
ommend leaching it very heavily befo1·e using it, yet Don Dillon 
repo1·ts no bad 1·esults f1·om taking it .i tist the way it comes 
from the saw mill. 

DR. WILLIAM LIBBY: 1\1:y comme11t comes f1·om 1·eadi11g 
the Australian literature yesterday. They were commenting on 
pine sawdust. They mentioned toxicity in the first yea.r and 
ve1·y favorable 1·esults afte1· letting it 1·ot fo1· a yea1·. 

MR. EARNEST JENSEN: I think one thing that may be ,ve 
a1·e ove1·looking about John Rolle1·'s setup is the fact that he 
used fai1·ly copious amounts of ,vater and p1·ovided for excellent 
drainage th1·ough the sawdust which might be pa.rt of the an
s,ver to "'hY he didn't get into t1·ouble. In that pa1·ticula1· area 
they'll have a mixtu1·e of soft wood and hard wood in thei1· saw
dust. 

COMPARISONS: EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PROCEDURES 
IN HORTICULTURE 

OLIVER A. BATCHELLER 
De7Ja,1·tme1it of 01·namenta,l H 01·ticultu1·e 

Calif 01·nia State Polytechnic Colle,qe 
San Dimas, Califo1·n·ia, 

With the enthusiasm of ''Youth'' and the optimism of a 
''Freshman," I started on my sabbatical leave with the id·ea of 
comparing ''Horticultural Procedures in Central Europe with 
those in the United States." 

My colleagues had given me names and addresses, and by 
contacting the Ministeries of .t\.g1·icultu1·e and Education, I was 
able to make appointments and have inte1·views at 28 schools, 
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colleges, and universities whe1·e horticulture was taught. I also 
visited 51 nurseries, 22 arboretums 01· parks, 16 horticultu1·al 
markets, l 6 private gardens, and 8 flowe1· shows 01· fairs. In 
all I drove 5,892 miles. 

The trip in the United States included 34 schools, colleges, 
and universities in those states which lead in the production of 
ho1·ticultural crops. Needless to say, I visited many nu1·se1·ies, 
parks and arboretums. In all I took 600 colored slides, 400 
black and white pictu1·es, and tape-1·ecorded all of my interviews. 
From these tapes I have made fou1· complete factual notebooks. 

In the allotted time it would be impossible to give you a 
complete summary, so I have reviewed· my notes and slides and 
"'ill give you only the highlights. 

In gene1·al the people of Europe a1·e mo1·e law-abiding than 
.i\.mericans. They are extremely polite, thoughtful and careful 
in thei1· personal relations with each other, and we found they 
responded quickly and warmly to friendly actions. 

The1·e is great interest on the pa1·t of the general public in 
agriculture and horticulture. Whereve1· space is available, 
people have gardens, both vegetables and flowers. City pa1·ks 
rent out 30' x 30' plots called ''folk gardens'' at a. nominal fee 
($3.00 pe1· yea1·) so that the apa1·tment dwelle1·s may g1·ow 
plants and get next to the soil. These gardens a1·e open, and 
seldom bothered. The net result has been a wider knowledge of 
generic and species names, knowledge of what constitutes good 
nurse1·y stock and 1·ecognition of individuals having t1·aining or 
having special abilities in the horticultural field. Horticulttire 
is thought of as a profession, not as a gardening trade. 

Institutions Teaching Horticulture 
I found the institutions teaching horticultu1·e we1·e small 

and set apa1·t from the large liberal arts colleges. This provided 
a setting with no crowding p1·essures and considerably reduced 
administrative p1·oblems. This is a fa1· cry from what we a1·e 
doing in the United States where we pile great masses of hu
manity on top of each other in small areas and snuff out a good 
ho1·ticultural program. This is happening in all of the colleges 
throughotit America. Locally we are all familia.r with the 
t1·agic closi11g of the horticultu1·al prog1·a,m at the University of 
Calif 01·nia, Los Angeles. 

Instruction in ho1·ticulture is a,,ailable at many levels and • 
is arranged to suit p1·actically any situation for both men and 
women. There are (a) evening classes, (b) day release classes, 
( c) app1·enticeship programs, ( d) institute p1·ograms of 1, 2, 
or 3 years, and ( e) full university p1·ograms. As a result, you 
can see there are a great many mo1·e individuals trained at all 
levels. 

As an example, Aalsmeer in the Nether lands has a popula
tion of 15,000 of which 266, ages 14 years and older, are in the 
Elementa.ry Ho1·ticultural Education, 92 in Secondary Horti
cultural Education, 104 in Vocational Horticultural Programs, 
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75 in Special Ho1·ticultural Programs, and 53 in Horticultu1·al 
Training Cou1·ses fo1· a gra.nd total of 590 students over 14 years 
of age in horticultu1·a1 training dealing with floriculture and 
01·namental horticulture. 1 

In the publication, ''En1·ollment and Degrees in Agricul
tural Institutions of Higher Education," issued by the United 
States Department of Health, Education and ,velfare, there 
were, du1·ing the same period, fo1· the entire United Sta.tes only 
143 Floricultural unde1·graduates and 325 Ornamental Ho1·ti
cultural students and even if we add in the 937 Gene1·al Horti
cultural students, which include pomology, f1·uit p1·oduction, 
vegetables and c1·ops, this gives us a total of only 1,405 stu
dents out of our total population of 185,000,000. The repo1·t 
covers all universities, colleges, and· .i uni or colleges. No repo1·t 
is available on high schools, but few have horticultural pro
grams. 

There is no doubt that Europeans slant the technical school 
programs toward the comme,rcial phase of horticulture, or that 
they use a great deal more time in laboratory classes to attain 
this. These schools work closelv with the universities and thei1· -
1·esearch experimental stations. The newly found information 
is continually bei11g put to immediate p1·actical use. 

Regardless of the level of inst1·uction in which the student 
\Vas en1·olled, I felt that he looked upon his education as a real 
opportunity and definitely a necessary p1·epa.ration fo1· his life's 
work. In general the students appea1·ed to have quite clear cut 
ob.iectives in mind and· were wo1·king towa1·d them. Opportu
nities are a.\'ailable only to those who are academically t1·ained 
or professionally acc1·edited. Here in the United States, the 
students seem le1ss eager, have no clear-cut objectives, and often 
fail to take adva.ntage of their opportunities in college. 

On the Continent I found that each of the universities, tech
nical colleges and apprentice schools had thei1· own very rigid 
entrance requirements. Most required f1·om one to three years 
of practical work expe1·ience in a commercial field, be1fo1·e ad
mittance. All institutions required evidence of proper academic 
competence for thei1· le1vel of instruction. Interviews of pro
spective students was common, and many were not admitted be
cause of poo1· attitude or lack of inte1·est. On an average, it can 
be said that more than half of the students who applied we1·e 
refused admittance, even in the apprentice program. 

In the United States we not only lack the number of in
stitutions, but we have few or no p1·og1·ams fo1· non-college stu
dents. Reg1·ettable is the fact that the horticultural en1·ollment 
of the colleges I visited in 1961 was low: it averaged less than 
17 students pe1· department. 

It appeared· to me that much of the research being carried 
on in Europe had more practical application than that which I 
saw in the United States. As an example, the following are 
1 EAtcns1011 Service Publ1cat1u11 for Flo1 ,culture. Aslsmccr. 1960. 
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three of the 1·ecent p1·ojects that have been successfully com
pleted: (1) the inves.tigation and development of tomatoes 
with more chlorophyll to grow under poor light conditions; (2) 
the development of a comme1·cial red delphinium to increase 
sales of this plant (incidental!:)', they used a native wild plant 
from California £01· one parent) ; (3) the development of a good 
garden pea in which the pod as well as the pea. could· be eaten. 

On the other hand, our basic 1·esearch is excellent, with 
money and la.boratory equipment often coming out of our ears. 
Because of the emphasis pla.ced on advanced degrees and pub
lications in our institutions, the unde1·g1·aduate is f1·equently the 
fo1·gotten man, and ente1·s g1·aduate work with little or no con
cept of commercial wo1·k 01· practices. One Ph.D. Thesis I heard 
discussed was ''The Classification of Crab Apple 'I'rees by a 
Microscopic Analysis of the Stem Tissues." 

I have p1·omised Dr. Brown I would· not steal his thu11der 
by cove1·ing our method of teaching Horticulture at Cal Poly, 
Kellogg Campus, Pomona. Suffice to say we ha.ve a cur1·ent 
en1·ollment of 75 degree students in Ornamental Ho11;icultu1·al 
and 230 degree students in the Landscape A1·chitectu1·e p1·og1·am. 

The Europea.n Horticultural Industry 
In all of the parts of Europe that we visited, the normal 

concept of a nu1·sery is an establishment whe1·e plants a1·e p1·opa
gated, grown, and sold. For the most pa1·t nurseries a1·e small, 
two acres or less, usually family owned and ope1·ated. The 
1·ange of mate1·ial hand·led is broad, from annuals and pe1·en
nials sold by the dozen, to large specimen t1·ees field g1·own to 
be d11g in seaso11 on order. The rest of the general nu1·sery 
stock is sold either bare-root in season or balled and bu1·lapped. 
The only container-g1·own mate1·ial a1·e pot plants fo1· summe1· 
plunging and house plants. The one exception to this was in 
the Riviera area where specimen boxed trees were available as 
was a small amount of container stock. 

From the standpoint of quality, efficiency of g1·owing and 
ingenuity, one would have to 1·ank the nurseries of the Nether
lands as the most outstanding. The average nu1·se1·y stock was 
better than the United States average, and· the best European 
nurseries excelled ou1· best in all phases. The only possible ex
ception "''ould be in the use of mecha.nization, but with the avail
ability of well-trained inexpensive labor, the net result would still 
favor the Eu1·opean nursery. 

In the matte1· of qua.lity control, the Dutch use the bud 
wood from one t1·ee to bud one row. If disease or virus appea1·s 
in the parent stock, the budded row is dest1·oyed. 

The Ii.T.T. or Horticultural Engineering Department at 
Wageningen tests and 1·epo1·ts on all equipment sold in the Neth
erlands and· car1·ies on a terrific 1·esearch p1·ogran1 on all engi
neering phases of horticulture. I saw no ''Mickey Mouse'' piece 
of equipment in Europe. 

The grower associations in the N ethe1·lands are socialistic 
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in nature and the i11dust1·y is so closely 1·egulated by these asso
ciations as to stifle the younger people. New facilities cannot 
be constructed or acreage of c1·ops changed ,vithout app1·oval of 
the association responsible fo1· its cont1·ol. Fo1· instance, all the 
cyclamen g1·owers send three of thei1· best plants of va1·iety a11cl 
colo1· to Aalsmeeer fo1· show and testing, and only seed from the 
best plants a.1·e allowed to be ha1·vested and sold. Ninety pe1·
cent of the ho1·tictlltu1·al p1·oducts a1·e expo1·ted· f1·om the Nether
la11ds, and this is carefully cont1·olled so that only thei1· to1) 
quality merchandise leaves the count1·y. In England, Ge1·many, 
F1·ance and Switze1·land horticultu1·e is an open indust1·y with 
no cont1·ols except for quality, disease a11d pests. Howeve1·. 
most 1·equire an individual to pass an examination 01· to appea1· 
befo1·e a board to show competence befo1·e he can open a ne,v 
business. 

It is interesti11g to 11ote Ame1·icans spend less than five
tenths of one pe1·cent of their income on ho1·ticultu1·al products 
as compared to one percent spent by Europeans. The Europeans 
pay more for their horticultural prodt1cts on the basis of wages 
than do .A.mericans, but at the same time they a1·e 1·eceiving a 
better quality plant backed up by sound practical ho1·ticultu1·al 
ad,,ice. The shows and fairs plus the recommendatio11 of the 
horticultu1·al societies play an impo1·tant part in the bt1ye1·s 
selection. Va1·ieties placing ,vell at the Royal Ho1·ticultu1·al So
ciety ''fo1·t-nightly'' shows, automatically becomes a best selle1·, 
so highly is the society regarded. The ''Modern Garden Cente1·'' 
is fast becomi11g a no1·mal method of selling all things fo1· the 
ga1·den and thei1· best equal ou1· best in California. The ''Fa1·m
ers Marl{et'' is a historic t1·adition and seems to take care of 
surpluses and home produce and a1·e found in most all towns in 
al I count1·i es. 

At the wholesale level the ''Veilings'' 01· ma1·kets of the 
Netherlands and Belgium are outstanding but only ope1·ate when 
there is a total involvement of all gro,vers in the one marketing 
01·ganization. Under these ci1·cumstances, it becomes a highly 
efficient ba1·gaining center. 

In closing I would say Eu1·opeans a1·e n1ore horticultt11·ally 
minded than Americans, better info1·med, and more conscious 
of quality and value. The nu1·serJ'.men a1·e bette1· t1·ained in all 
departments. Each man knows his .iob and is an autho1·ity 
within his 1·ealm. Bosses are bosses and having worked up 
th1·ough the 1·anks, they a1·e able to d·i1·ect and supe1·vise all jobs 
t111de1· thei1· control. In Etl1·ope the way to the top in ho1·ticul
ture is slow but thorough. 

MR. WESLEY KEYES: Where is the sou1·ce of the red del-
phinium? . 

MR. JOLLY BATCHELLER: That was at the Horticultu1·al 
school in the Nether lands, W agingen. 

l\'1R. DARA EMERY: Gardening Illustrated, a B1·itish pub-
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lication, carried a good article on the origin and development of 
this red delphinium within the last year. 

MR. JOLLY BATCHELLER: When Dr. Doorembos got his 
Ph.D. at U.C.L.A., he took the seed back from a native plant. I 
don't know whether he was actually in on the development of it 
01· not. 

MR. DARA EMERY: The man who did the work on the hy
brid delphinium was Legro. 

DR. DENNISON MOREY : In connection with the, cardinelli 
hybrids, if you're a.nticipating development wo1·k, get in touch 
,vith Dr. Gustav Melquist at Sto1·rs, Connecticut. He initiated 
work at U.C.L.A. with cardinelli twenty years ago and has been 
ca1·rJ1ing it on with some of the Pacific hybrids. I think he is 
now concerned with rhododendrons. I know him well enough 
to kno,v that he would have mate1·ial that the ca1·dinelli's left 
and it might be of interest to you. 

THE ROLE OF RESEARCH IN PLANT PROPAGATION' 
WILLIAM E. SNYDER 

Department of Horticulture and Fo1·est1·y 
Riitgers - The State University 

New Brunsil,ick, New Jersey 
10rig111ally }Jresc11te<l ,tt tl1c 13tl1 An1111al l\feeting. Easter11 Regio11, St. Louis, l\fis
sottri, Dcce1nhe1· 7. 1963 a11d p11hlishccl in P1oceed:r1gs. A1111ual Meeting, Interna
tior1al P/a11/ Pr(Jp(1gato1;' .'iociety. 1963. 13:153-158. 

THE EFFECT OF SEVERAL ANTI-TRANSPIRANT MATERIALS ON 
APPARENT TRANSPIRATION OF SELECTED ORNAMENTAL PLANTS' 

WILLIAM E. SNYDER 
Department of Ho1·ticultiire and Fo1·estry 

R1ttgers - Th,e State University 
New Briinswick, New Jersey 

Although anti-transpirants have been known and used for 
more than fifteen yea.rs, there is little information based· on ex
perimentation conce1·ning the effects of these materials on tran
spiration. Befo1·e considering some of our recent . work with 
these anti-transpirants, let us briefly review what is meant by 
transpiration and how it occurs. 

Transpira.tion is the evaporation of water f1·om pla.nt tissue. 
Basically it follows the physical laws which govern the evapo1·a
tion of water; however, the1·e are modifications based on pla.nt 
st1·uctu1·e. Woody twigs may lose water through the lenticels; 
however, the major path of wate1· loss from the plant is through 
the leaves. 

An examination of the structure of a leaf will help to un
derstand transpiration more completely (Figure 1). Both the 
upper and lowe1· su1·faces of a leaf are covered with a layer of 
1Thesc stt1d1cs were partially supported by ft1nds supp1ed by the New Jersey Assoc1at1on of Nursery~ 
men .ind the North Jersey Metropolitan Nurserymen's Associatio11. 
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CROSS SECTION OF A LE AF 

""'-4 

.· ~to------ tlPP.ER EPtOERMtS ,& -CUT:lCt. 'E . 
. i 

~-1h------ SPONG Y Ti s s u ·E 
. 

~-~. ----GUAR D C ELLS 6 STOMA 

$ PAC.£ J-~;~~;~--- fNTERC £LLUL AR 
-.------ L ·O W E R EPJOERMlS S CtJTIClE 

~~ 

LO WER EP I OERM IS - SUR :FACE VJEW 

Figtt ire 1. D1ia g:r~L111r11:1tic r c1) rc·se11t~1ti c) 11 ()i f tl1 c crc>ss-sect,i<l t1 a11(i l10 1\.\1c1· eJ) ide1--111is 
of a. lcdlt. 

cells calle·d the epider.mis . A layex· <)f waxy mctt er·ial, called the 
ct1ticle, is fot111,d on the oute1,. s t1rf a ce· of the epidern1is. Th.e 
c1.,1ticle is continuo•LlS except whe:t·e s111a.ll op,enings, called stomata, 
occt1r. The ct1ticle var·ies cons.iderablv in thick11e,ss for· differ·-, 

ent kind's of pla11ts and ve1"y li t t le wat er or g·as passes th1·ot1gh i·t. 
The epitlerrrnis m a3r be b r·oke11 by sn1all openings, called 

stomata (si11~rular , ston1a) . Sca.tter ed among t.he or clinary ep i
dermal cells are· 13airs of er e, ce11t -shapecl cells calle1d g·t1ard cells. 
When full of wat·e r these guard cell become distended, causing· 
the stomata t o open. When lo,\v in w a,t e1", t h e guard cells col
lapse and the sto11Jata clo e. 

Imn1ediately below the t1 pper e1Jide1--mis will be fot111d a 
layer ( occasio,11ally tw o 01" m ore la,rer·s ) of cigar-shape·d· cells. 
These cells co11tain the majo1"ity of th e chlo1·ophyll a nd are known 
as t.h e palisade layer. Below t he p alisade layer anc1 extendi11g 
t .o t h e lower· epicle1 .. m i a r e loosel ' con nected cells. This a.1·ea 
r·e "emble the t rl1ett.1re of a $l)Onge anc1 is k110¥.rn as the spongy 
tissue. The la1,.g·e r)assag·e-wa betvveen the e cells a1--e knov\rn as 
i11t er cellular· . pace a11d a 1"e con11ected w ith t he s t on1atal 01:>en 
ings. Veins, which contai11 the wate1 .. ancl ch emical condt1cting 
units, are found n ear the j t1nct·ure of the palisade a,11d spong T 

tiss t1es. 
Stoma ta n1a.y occt1I•· 011ly 011 the lo,we1~ sur f a ce, only on the 

t1pper SL1rf a.ce, 01-- 011 both surfaces . Of thi1"t y pe-cies of ,vood}~ 
ornamental plant.s exami11ed this summe11!, w·e fot1nd stomata 



only on the lower urface of 27 specie·s a,nd on bo,th sur·f ace·s o·f 
3 species. Stomata ar·e ver·y small. 111 holly they a.ve1~age 12.5 
b:51 6.5 n1icrons ( one· mic1"011 === 1/ 25,000 of· an inch). The}r are 
exceedingly 11t1merot1s, 72~0,010 per square inch of leaf surface 
having been repo1~te,d for b]a.ck poplar· a.nd 625,000 for the scar
let oak. An area equal to the cross-section of the lead o·f a11 
or clinary pencil ,~1ot1ld co11tain between 600 and 2,700 stomata, 
depending upon the s.p,ecies of plant. When op,en, the sto,matal 
area is fr·eque,ntl.~, 011l)r about 1 j{J of the to,t al leaf surface. In 
spite of the mall area occupied by the· ~tomata, approximately 
95 ~lc, o,f the v\rater lo,s,t by the leaf O·CCtlrs th rough th e stomata 
and only about 5 ~:~ throt1gh the epide1,mis. 

Cha1,.acteristically the sto•mata are open dt1I·ing the daylight 
hot1r·.s and closed· during dar·kne·s.s. The ma.j 01,. ft1nction of the· 
t~tomata i~ to pern1it the entrance of carbon dioxicle into the 
pla11t so• that. car1,ohydrates can b,e manufacturecl ( photosynthe
sis:). With the stomata open, the,re is crea.t,ecl a natu1--al exit for· 
V\Ta .. te1-- vapo1· fr·om the leaf. 'r1,.a11spiratio.11 doe perform a be11e
f icial f t111ction i11 that th•e h eat re<)_t1ire·d to evaporate the '½,.ate1" 
t)reve·nts the bt1ild-up of high leaf temp.era,tures. 

Water fro1n the soil ente1·s the p la11t through the r 'o.o,ts, and 
moves llP t h e stem anc1 into the lea,1es through the v.ascular tis

t1e - cells sp1e,cia.lized to co11dt1ct mat1er·ials. v\t ... ater e·vapor·a.tes. 
from the cell of the leaf into the inte1-- cellula.r spaces and passes 
th1--c>ugh the stomata i11to the atmo phe1--e. 



Since the g1·ea.test amount of transpiration occurs through 
the stdrnata, the effectiveness of chemicals to reduce water loss 
must be by controlling stomata! transpiration. There are two 
major types of anti-transpirants: one, chemicals which are ab
sorbed th1·ough the 1·oots and cause the stomata to remain closed 
for a pe1·iod of time regardless of the p1·esence or absence of 
light, and two, chemicals which are applied as a film to cove1· 
the leaf su1·face -- both epidermis and stomata. The discussion 
today is limited to recent investigations of the effectiveness of 
se,,eral polyvynal chemicals applied as a film to the leaves. 

In these stt1dies of transpiration, measurement of wate1· 
loss was determined by differences in weight. Plants were 
placed in containe1·s sealed· with polyethylene as shown in l:<-.igu1·e 
2. The weight ,,,.as taken at the start of the test and again at 
specific inte1·vals. The difference in weight, thus, is a measure 
of appa1·ent wate1· loss. A slight error results f1·om any in
c1·ease in weight of the plant du1·ing the test period; howeve1·, 
this e1·ro1· was fot1nd to be negligible for the 31/:!-day periods be
tween weighings. The amount of water lost by transpiration 
,vas 1·eplaced by the use of a hypodermic syringe and needle as 
shown in Figu1·e 2. 

Well rooted cuttings or seedlings which had become estab
lished in 3-inch pots were used in all tests. The plants were not 
d·ormant but had completed active growth for the season. 

The test mate1·iais used included Foli Gard, Plant Shield, 
Rhoplex, Vapo1· Gard and Wilt Pruf. The stem and leaf parts 
of the pla.nts we1·e dipped in the test materials at a strength of 
one part of the material to four pa.rts of water and allowed to 
drJ'• P1·eliminary tests had shown that sp1·aying and dipping 
were equally effective. 

The results 0f these experiments are expressed as wate1· 
lost by treated plants as percent of wa.ter lost by the untreated 
control plants. For example, if the untreated plants lost 100.0 
grams of water during a period and if the plant treated with an 
anti-transpirant lost 57.8 grams, the water loss for the anti-t1·an
spirant-treated plant would be expressed as 58 % water loss. 

Before determining the percent water loss, the quantities 
of ,vater lost were ad.justed fo1· equal leaf tissue to compensate 
for differences in leaf size of the test plants. 

Briefly, the 1·esults of this series of tests show that the ef-
fectivenes of polyvynal 'materials in reducing water loss varies 

1) with the anti-transpira.nt used, 
2) with the kind of plant, and 
3) with the time following the treatment. 

Let us now examine some of the specific responses. 
The test results revealed that anti-tra.nspirants would not 

reduce water loss for all species, of plants and that the several 
anti-t1·anspira.nts "'ere not equally effective. The water losses, 
expressed as percent of the water lost by the untreated plants, 
fo1· fourteen plants are shown in Table 1. The data represents 
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to tl1e fc>liage 0 11 

L1r1t1➔eatcd pla11ts. 
wa.rer loiss e 

lost 

the ,iVater lost during a five-week period fo[lowing t1"eatment 
\Vith the various anti-t ranspira11t materials. 

Of the fourteen species of ornamental plants included • 
lll 

these tests, ten lo·st appreciably le,ss wa,te1· following treatment 
\iVith t he anti-transpirants than did the· untrea.ted plants. These 
inc]t1ded fo,ur narr·ow-leaf evergreens (J·uniper·us ho1,-,;,zontalis, 
J. cliinensis 'Pfit.ze·1·,' Tliuja occi.clEintalis nigra, and' Tsuga can
adensis,), four broa.d-le·af evergreens (!lex opaca 'Hedge Holly,' 
I. crenata conve;J."Cl, I. c1,·ericita rotundifolia a.nd Mahonia Bealei ), 
~nd two decidt1ous species (For·sythia spec.tabilis and Ligustr·um 
nvri li fo !iu1n ). Th•e1 water lo·ss was not appre·ciably a.ffected by 
the anti-tran-spirants fo1· three spe,ci,es (Taxus hunn.ewel.liana, 
B1lixus sernpe'r·virens, N ewpor"t Blile,' ancl Ligustruni obtu .. c;ifoli-
7.t.tn -,·egr1i1:anum ) . With one deciduous species, Weigela florida, 
the·r e was an indication of an increase o,f water loss following 
treatment with the anti-tra11spirants. This possible stimt1lative 
effect ne1ed's to be verified and, if true, would be o,f extrem,e in
te1·e t. 

An exa;minat io111 of these results also shows that the several 
anti -transpirants va.rie,d i11 the effectiveness of reducing water 
lo,ss. No single material was superior for all species; however, 
Foli Ga1·d, Vapor Ga1 .. d and ~ Tilt Pruf were consistently mo1"e 
effective in reducing water loss than ,ve1"e Plant Shield and 
Rhoplex. 

• 

• 
one species 

Figt1re 3. ID 
The response to, four anti-trans-pi rants for 

stt1died (Junipe1·1l,C] c/1.iriensis 'Pfitze·r·') are shown 
Comparable resultR we·re obta.ined with sever·a.1 oth:er species. 
The data is expressed as percent water loss of the water lost by 
t-1ntrea.ted plants· and is shown for weekly p·erio,ds following a 
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3. Effect of f<) t t r 
· l> fi t1.c·r · . • 

S18 
I) (>J V\.' \ ' t1a l 

I I 
1t1~te r iuls () 11 

sj11gle trea.tinent ( express.eel by the solid line) a.n.d for a seco11d 
application ma.de a.t the start of the 
t h e br·oken line) . 

s.ixth wee,k ( e·xp,res1se·.d by 

It i .. obvious from these da.ta that a ll four a.nti-tr·a,ns,p,ir·ant.s 
1"edt1ced water 1o·ss co1mpared with the untre·atecl p lantis and that 
Vap,or Ga1··d and ,Vilt Pruf were· more e·ffective than Plant 
Shield and Rhoplex. Following the initial t r eatmer1t ther·e is a 
marked. decrea.se o,f e·ff ectiveness o,f the anti-t1--an.spira,n t t1"e·at
ment unt il th e f ifth week, a.fter which only a moder·ate· reduction 
in water los.s was measurable. R e-treatment at the s,tart of t he 
sixth week re-e1stablished the effectiveness of the anti-tra.nspi
rants. Dur·ing the five weeks following th e second treatme11t, 
th e effe·ctive,ness of th e tr·e·atment to reduce· water lo·ss reinained 
a.bout constant. 

T h e we·ekly water los.s fo1· two sp•ecies, ! lex; c1·eriata 1··otundi 
f olia and Ju·n,iper1J,,c; chinensis 'Pfitzer·,' tr·eated with Vap 1or Ga,1,.·d 
is presented in Figure 4. Group.s of pla.nts. wer.e' trea t.eid at t he 
start of t h e experi:ment (represente·d by the solid line·) a.nd a 
second group was given a second treatment a t the start of the 
"1ixth week (represente,d by the broken line). The 1--e·sults are 
expres.sed a.s p1ercent water 10s1s of the water· lost by the 1.1n
trea.ted plants. 1·t is re1ad,jly app·arent that Vapor Ga1"d wa.s 
mor·e effective in re·ducing water loss f ·or the Pfitzer's .i unipe1 .. 
than for the 1"oundJeaf Japanese holly. It is also apparent f1--om 
th e data that t here was a gradual de•crease in the• effectivenes·s 
of the tr'eatment during the f ive weiek s immediately fol lowing 
t he initial treatment. Abo,ut the sixth we·ek there was a r·apid 
lo,ss of e,ffectivene,s:s of the ant i-transp'irant treatment for the 
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holly. The lo s o·f effectiven es of a single treatment was 
gradual over the t en-w·eek p1e1I·iod 0 1f testi11g for the Pfitzer' 
• • 
J uni 1Je1·. 

A second tr·eat.me,nt,, made at the sta,r·t of the sixth week, 
b1"ought a,bout a ma,r ked increa.se in the, effective11e'S·S o·f the· anti 
transpi1 .. ant t .o reduce water lo s,. F ollowing t.his ·seco,n.cl t.1--e,at
ment .. th ere was a grad11al loi.. s in the effectivenes•s of th·e t1"eat
ment with t ime. 

Comparable 1"est1l ts wer·e obtained with th:e othe1" anti-tran
spi1--ants studied and with the O•ther sp•ecies of plants. 
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f•' igt11·e .11 .. C(>1tl J)~1r is<}t1 <>f tl1e vvate·r l c>ss l)y two c)rl1a111 Cti11';1l p la11ts f0ll o'v\ri11 g t1·e:1t-
111e nt <>f lc>li~tge \,ritl1 ;111 a 11ri - tr~111s1>ir£1111 ( <t ]) <) r .G c:lrtl) . 

From the, 1'"e•st1lts of the·se test s, we mav conclt1de that Ll11der 
greerlhouse condit.ions : 

1. Anti-transpi1·ants were e,ffective in 1--e·dt1cing water loss. 
2. Application of an.ti-tra11spirants by spraying or by dipping 

,vere eqt1ally effective. 
3. Some of the anti-tran pirant materials were m,ore effective 

than o,thers . 
4. The effe-cts vary w ith different kinds of p lants: 

a . w ith some the water lo:ss was reduced, 
b. ~rith some the ,;va.ter loss was not affected. 
c. vvith son1e the ,vater loss might be i11creased. 

5. The effective1ness clec1,.eas·ed with time, and in most in
stances., the anti-tr 'anspirants weI·e relatively ineffective 
about five week · afte,r· applica t.ion. 

There are, obvioL1sly, man}r questions abo1.,1t anti -t1·anspi1"
a11t , both basic and' applied, that need to be an ·wer·ecl . 

DR. ANDREW LEISER : I believe you mentioned that you'·d 
used primarily polyvinyl co·mpoL1nds. Have yot1 tr·ied any -of 
the polyethyle,ne en1ulsions? 
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- DR. WILLIAM SNYDER: It's my understa11ding that some of 
the materials which we are currently testing are polyethylene, 
bt1t I have no results on it. 

DR. LEISER: Is the loss of control that you observe at fi,1e 
weel{s in transpiration largely associated with additional growth 
of plant and pulling surface or to the weathering of the anti
transpirant materials? 

DR. SNYDER: It is not due to additio11al growth becaus2 
material which we were testing ha'.i completed growth, although 
they were not complete dormant; they we1·e quiescent. I be
lieve it's due to a breaking of the film. 

DR. ROBERT NORTON: What is the effect on gaseot1s ex
change and photosJ1 nthesis of these plants? 

DR. SNYDER: We haven't done too much in that area. In 
the material which we carried fo1· the ten week period - Pfitze1· 
Juniper, Holly - "'e did make comparisons of the d1·y weight 
of Pfitzer Juniper and holly at the beginning and the end of the 
experiments. With that material in which there was no ac
tive top growth, although there was probably root action, the1·e 
was no diffe1·ence between the treated and the un-treated. In 
a paper from Israel with the bean plant there was reported an 
indication of reduction in photosynthesis. v,,r e are following up 
on some of that with clonal n1aterial. I would expect thei·e 
,,,ot1ld be some reduction. 

MR. RUSSELL BYERLEY: Has there been any work done on 
storage of dormant roses? 

DR. SNYDER: Not to my knowledge has there been any 
thing done on dormant roses or any other material in sto1·age of 
this particular item. 

DR. MOREY: Practically anybody who has ,vorked with 
roses has tried some of these materials but ha1·dly in a ,vay that 
leads to a lot of prog1·ess. The mate1·ials that have been t1·ied 
to my knowledge are the polyethylene emulsions, polybutylene 
emt1lsions. polypropylene emulsions, polymethylene emulsions, 
f',ome of the acrylic materials, various emulsions of paraffin, and 
the old standby of hot para.ffin dips. The effecti,1eness is abot1t 
in that order, and in general the polyethylene emulsions rest1lt 
in some damage. 

DR. MOREY: D1·. Snyder tells me just recently that thei·e 
is experimental \\'ork that shows that transpiratio11 i11 straw
herries can be significantly reduced for fourteen days by giving 
them 8-hydroxy qt1iniline sulphate which seems to keep the sto
mata closed. 

DR. SNYDER: We have had some damage to the plant ,,,ith 
that material. 

DR. MOREY: Some foliar damage. What concentrations'! 
DR. SNYDER: Thousand parts per million. 
DR. WALTER LAMBERTS: I have a patent on a ,veed killer 

whose primary function is to prolong dormancy ot· roses in 
packages. This product greatly reduces the amount of tran-
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spiration in the stems of the 1·oses so that at the end of a month 
they a1·e not d1·ied out. If an.')' ,vant more details on this, con-
tact me. · 

COMPLIMENTARY, SUPPLIMENTARY AND SYNERGISTIC EFFECTS 
IN ROOT INDUCING COMPOUNDS 

DENNISON l\10REY 
Gene1·cil Eio1io'mics 

Sa1ita, Rosa, Californ,ia 
The followi11g presentation will be less of a 1·evelation tha11 

an a.ppeal. lVIy o,vn experience is limited to a few en1pirical 
t1·ials and wo1·d of moutl1 suggestions. It is my feeling that 
vi1·tually eve1·y p1·opagato1· ,vho wo1·ks with recalcit1·ant mate-
1·ials has done a11d discove1·ed as n1uch. This is pa1·ticularl.\' 
t1·ue of our academic colleagues ,vho have the opportunit.\' ·to test 
ideas which they conceive themselves a11d ideas stimulated b~· 
thei1· mo1·e 01· less c.:onstant contact with 1·esearche1·s i11 the a1·ea 
of auxins and ho1·mones and also co11tact with the literatt11·e. 

Unfortunately for everyone this information is diffuse, and 
difficult to come bv. Most of it is conside1·ed to be insufficient 

V 

in content and scope fo1· publication a11d whe11 published it ap-
pears spa1·sely scatte1·ed and so lost f1·om sight and mind. 

My intention is to try to accomplish two things today: 
1. To ill11st1·ate that this scatte1·ed info1·mation on the sub

.iect of my title is of t1·emendous potential value, and 
2. To convince this society that it would be worth ,vhile to 

finance a sea1·ch of the literatu1·e, ci1·culate a fact finding 
questionna.i1·e, and publish the agg1·egated information in 
a concise, useful, practical fo1·m. 
As stated above, there are few of us who have not experi

enced beneficial results from using mixtures of things as rooting 
aids. Ordinarily these contain an auxin plus divers and sundr)' 
othe1· classes and genera of chemicals. 

In discussing and thinking about these mixtures three kinds 
of effects ma.y be observed: 1. complimentary, 2. supplemen
tary, and 3. synergistic. The latte1·, of course, may be a fea
t11re of either 1 or 2. There is a fourth event as well called 
negative results, but I shall exclude failures f1·om this disc.us
sion. However, in preparing a good survey, t.hings that don't 
work need summa1·ization as ,vell as those that do. 

In my discussion I shall construe these ter'ms as follows: 
complimentary-producing an additional benefit in a different 
way; supplementa1·y-producing an additional benefit through 
the same kind of event or in the same or similar wa.')'; synergis
tic - the combined effect of two or more substances is g1·eate1· 
than the sum of their individual effects. 

For example, a mixture of an auxin and an oxidizing agent 
which gives better results than either alone would be a compli
mentary event A mixture of two auxins giving a greate1· 01· 
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better 1·esult than either alone would be supplementa1·y. In 
either case if the combination of substances exceeded· the bene
fits to be derived from thei1· use individually the event would 
also be synergistic. Synergism as far as the practical propaga
to1· is concerned is simply increased efficiency. 

Many of us have enjoyed the benefits of using small amo11nts 
of 2,4,5-T in conjunction with IBA and NAA in rooting Rhodo
denrons. Similar· exotic b1·ews have been successfully employed 
,vith othe1· difficult mate1·ials. 

Seve1·al yea1·s ago Dr. Cha1·les Hess showed us benefits f1·om 
the 11se of Methylene Blue. I also have data which show that 
Methylene Blue used ,vith IBA is highly beneficial for widely 
different, gene1·a. I also have data showing an even g1·eate1· 
effect ,vhen purine denat11red ethanol is used as the solvent fo1· 
TBA. (Since this talk was presented I have learned that this is 
very old knowledge which I feel reinforces my conviction that 
a tho1·011gh s11mmarization is in order). There a1·e ma.ny many 
othe1· instances. At the time of D1·. Hess's methylene bl11e clis
losu1·e, D1·. Stoutemye1· raised the question of Py1·ocatechol as a11 
even stronge1· oxidizing agent. This chemical has a long and 
s11ccessf11l history of 11se 011 potato seed pieces. I have 11sed it 
,vith benefit on piece 1·oot cuttings. Someone must have t1·ied 
it ,vith IBA if I !(new who. if you knew ,vho, it wo11ld obvious])' 
.sa,1e 11s both a lot of time. 

My basic mission today is to encourage this society to lo
cate all of the many people, often ou1· reticent colleagues. ,vho 
have info1·mation on any effect of a11y s11bstance on 1·ooting and 
get it effectively assembled i11 one practical place. 

* .,. . ,. •'· ., . * * 
Post Mo1·tem: At the conclusion of my talk and du1·ing the 

t111estion and ans,ver period the value and importance of m}' 
proposal became mo1·e and mo1·e obvio11s. I learned that n1y 
experience that 8-hydroxyquinoline sulfate as an extremely 11se
ful aid in propagating cuttings was due not only to fungistasis 
but probably also to stomtal anesthesis. A few moments late1· I 
learned fro1m Prof. A. M. Robe1·ts of 01·egon State Unive1·sit)· 
that a student of his had ''discovered'' a paper bearing on this 
sub.iect. He kindly sent me a copy. He also tells me that M1·. 
David Adams the discoverer has surveyed the literatu1·e in this 
connection. This article,,'1' however, illustrates my thesis ,veil. 
It was published in 1940 and covers t1·ials in which nit1·ogenous 
compounds of man)' types were used in rooting mixtu1·es, man:1i 
of which proved be11eficial, and a few of which ,vere spectacular. 
There must be ma.ny othe1· hidden gems which a simple (lues
tionnaire would uncover·. 

MR. CARL SCHMIDT: What is 2-4-5-T? 
DR. MOREY: lt is a brush killer. It's related to 2-4-D 

"1"8 \\' l)1),1k 1940 The effect 1if ,·,1110U3 n1rr<Jgcntlll:.- con1J)1)unJs 011 tl1c root111g of llho-
ci<J<lcnd1un c11t11n:2.~ trc.ttcJ \V1th .1 N.1J)htl1alc11i;-,1cct1..: acid Ne\\' Ze,ll,ll1d Jo11r11al of Science and 
'fcchnology pp 316.A. to l41r\ A111,l, 1940 
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011ly appa1·ently mo1·e reactive 011 v,,oody pla11ts. Howeve1· in 
low concentratio11s it evidently assists in the rooting of ha1·d
,,,ood cuttings. 

MR. CARL SCHMIDT: What is it chemically? 
DR. MOREY : 2-4-5-trichloi·ophenoxyacetic acid. 
MR. JOHN l•KELSER: Would you have any comme11t 011 the 

Lise of fungicides? 
DR. MOREY: I think it's a very valuable p1·actice to include 

a fu11gicide in a 1·oot inducing compoL111d. My own expe1·ie11ce 
has bee11 that I get a syne1·gistic effect. Of cou1·se, this is a11 
illusio11. If one Lioes 11ot lose cuttings to fungi, he gets a bette1· 
stand. Im my expe1·ience one of the more useful compounds is 
8-hyd1·oxy qt1inoline sulphate. I p1·efer to use it with 1·ooting 
solutio11s 1·athe1· than trying to mix it with talc. I t1se it at 
1·ates of about 1 :2000. If used regularly, pa.1·ticularly if it is 
11sed as a dip ( e.g. a twenty-fou1· h6u1· d·ip), one will find that 
the cuttings ,vill take up e11ough to give a significa.nt dec1·ease 
in losses, particularly if any bacterial p1·oblems exist. In this 
co11nection in g1·0,ving seedlings I've found out that regula1· t1se 
of 8-hyd1·ox.)1 quinoline sulphate is ve1·y helpful in damping-off. 
It ,von't stop damping-off. If a damping-off p1·oblem is al1·eady 
at hand, don't thi11k you're going to cu1·e it with 8-hyd1·oxy 
Ltuinoline sulphate. Ho,vever, if you 1·un a test putting a week-
1.}' application at about one to ten thousand from the time the 
seeds a1·e planted on a po1·tio11 of a pla11ting, you'll find that you 
have some significant d·ec1·ease in damping-off as a.gainst the 
co11t1·ols ( p1·oviding you have a p1·oblem de,1elop). If one ca1·
ries on an expe1·iment in which no problem a1·ises, he may auto
matically come to the conclusion that the t1·eatme11t is not doing 
a11)' good. This is anothe1· reaso11 fo1· accutmulating the expe1·i
ences of a lot of people on any p1·oblem. P1·actical expe1·ience 
of a lot of people ,viii show whethe1· 01· not the same p1·actice is 
good, bad or indiffe1·ent, due to chance alone. 

The,re a1·e other fungicides which can be used, Captan and 
the carbamates Dexon, PCNB, etc. I have not been altogethe1· 
happy with my experiences with them, but that's personal. 

DR. WESLEY HACKETT: vVhich purine compound a1·e yo Lt 
1·efe1·1·ing to? 

DR. l\1:0REY: I don't kno,v which compound. The 011e useLl 
fo1· denatt1ring alcohol. 

DR. HACKET1·: Genericall.)1 the1·e a1·e seve1·al pu1·ines. The 
California Biochemical Co1·poration p1·oduces them. 

( * Imidazo ( 4,5-d) pyrimidine. Some natu1·al occu1·1·i11g 
purines include adenine and guanine. Othe1· 1·elated compounds 
are known as cytosine, uracil and th.)1 mine. These are constitu
e11ts of ch1·omosomal mate1·ial). 

MR. RALPH PINKUS: What is the trade nrume of the fungi
cide 8-h)rd1·ox.)1quinoline sulphate? 

DR. MOREY: The1·e is no trade name as far as I know. It 
is a,1ailable from the New York Quinine Chemical Company, 
f1·om Bryant Labs in Berkeley, California, from Eastman Ko-
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dak. The quinolinol itself is insoluble i11 ,vate1·. It will go into 
alcohol, but one wants 8-hyd1·oxy quinoline sulphate in n1y opin
ion. If you dislike the smell of quinine 01· a1·e allergic to it, do 
11ot mess ,vith it. 

MR. DICK HILDRETH : Is this the same mate1·ial that also 
has an effect like colchicine and inhibits spindle fo1·mation in 
mitosis? 

DR. MOREY: I have seen no e,,idence of polyploid· i11duc
tion with the concent1·ation that I have used. 

DR. NEAL CUNLIFFE: Have you done any wo1·k with the 
tise of cycloheximide as a compliment 01· suppleiment to rooting 
compounds? 

DR. MOREY: I have used this mate1·ial in many ways, and 
I fi11d it ext1·emeJJ, useful, also ve1·y touchJ'• It is to be 1·ecom
mended, but don't t1·eat the ~,hole planting the first time. Re
gardless of the 1·ecommendations the manufactu1·er gives with 
antibiotics, it has rJeen my expe1·ience that it is bette1· to sta1·t 
out by cutting all 1·ecommendations in half. Also I have found 
that ~,ith things like st1·epton1J1cin and some of the other ea1·lJ' 
antibiotics, phytotoxicity in some plant mate1·ials is extremely 
acute. When uging au1·eomycin 01· any othe1· antibiotic you un
dot1bted·l)1 will find that certain plant mate1·ials will give yot1 
problems no matte1· what concent1·ation is used. But these are 
very good bacte1·iocides and many are quite active against manJ' 
fungi, as well, in my expe1·ience. 

MR. E. R. VAN CLEVE: Do you have a.ny experience with 
Ag1·imycin in you1· dip solutions in 1·ooting cutti11gs? 

DR. MOREY: Some while back, while I ,vas at Jackso11 and 
Perkins we did c1t1ite a lot of ,,,01·k with Ag1·imycin. As I re
membe1· it this mate1·ial is a mixtu1·e of st1·eptomycin and te1·
ramycin; but he1·e again phytotoxicity was the p1·oblem. How
e,1er, in very weak concentrations cuttings that have been al
lowed to soak fo1· twe11ty-fou1· hou1·s will appa1·ently take up 
enough of the mate1·ial without phytotoxicity to have some re
t,istance to c1·own gall fo1·mation p1·ovided callusing and 1·ooting 
p1·oceeds ,vi thin about six weeks. Now with cro,vn gall I think 
those of us who ha,1e to wor1·y about it from a. practica.l point of 
view are pretty well convinced that afte1· 1·ooting has taken 
place and callus £01·mation is complete, and· soft tissues have 
ha1·dened, galls ,vill not become a p1·oblem unless you ha.ve nema
todes 01· some othe1· way fo1· infection to take place. It is du1·
ing the formation pe1·iod in ,vhich the 1·oots develop that crown 
gall occurs. Agromyci11 in a soak seems to be beneficial bt1t 
again the p1·oblem of phytotoxicity often is seve1·e. Incidental
l}r, the cheapest way to get terramycin is to buy chicken water 
treating chemical and adjust you1· concent1·ations. I think the 
diluent in this formulation is suga1·, which ordinarily isn't going 
to hu1·t ones cuttings. 

MR. JOHN WHISLER: Some of our olive people have bee11 
,vorking on a control for olive knot and have a control through 
some of the hyd1·0-ca1·bons. Kerosene will kill these bacte1·ia. 
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DR. WALTER LAMMERTS: l might state that fo1· the bene
fit of those that \Vant to try it,, that as long ago as 1935 while I 
,vas at A1·mstrong Nu1·series and first tried indoleacetic acicl as 
a 1·ooting compound, I found that one can be too antiseptic. 011e 
got bette1· results ,vhen he made a mixture of g1·een algae a11d 
pou1·ed it over the plants in orde1· to establish an algal over
g1·owth. 

MR. E. R. VAN CLEVE: vVe are inte1·ested i11 soak solutions. 
Does anyone on the panel have any discussion on mixtu1·es for 
dipping cuttings .iust prior to sticking them into the greenhouse 
bench or in the flats? 

DR. BROWN: \Ve have found an excellent mate1·ial to use 
is Tersan, a fungicide which can be used as a soak or a quick 
dip for cuttings fo1· fungus cont1·ol. We use one tablespoon per 
gallon of wa.rm wate1·. The cuttings can be soaked up to fifteen 
minutes. Howeve1·, I think .iust a complete subme1·sion is .iust 
as effective as a fifteen minute soak, and· this is a standard p1·0-
cedure we follow at Cal. Poly, San Luis Obispo, in dipping ou1· 
c11ttings before we stick them. It's very impo1·tant in using any 
of these materials that you use a wettable powde1· 1·ather than a 
liquid, because a liquid often times has oil base ca1·riers and this 
oil can be toxic. There are only two 01· th1·ee species of plants 
that ,ve found to even be questionable as fa1· as damage is con
ce1·ned ,vith the Te1·san dip. If ,ve a1·e conce1·ned about insects, 
we will use a tablespoon of fifty per cent wettable malathion in 
the dip. The1·e are many more plants that are affected adve1·se
ly bJ' this. Also 'Nhe1·e we're handling it with a numbe1· of stu
de11ts and inexperienced· help, ,ve're not conce1·ned at all about 
the danger of Tersan, but we certainly wouldn't want them dip
ping thei1· hands or inhaling the fumes f1·om the malathion. 

DR. SNYDER: We ha,,e been using a slu1·1·y dip composed 
ot· Alge·n, which is a suspension material, Tersan and Horrnodon 
3 ,vhich we .iust dip the cutting in. A greenish film is left on 
the cutting which is stuck directly into a two inch peat pot in 
soil for rooting a wide range of herbaceous and soft wood mate-
1·ials. They root and a1·e immediately transplanted· without any 
set back. Whether it will be effective in reducing disease prob
lems I don't know because we haven't 1·un into that, but I should 
imagine that it would be. 

MR. DON DILLION: We'1·e using Captan and Te1·rachlo1·. 
This is for dwarf citrus. 
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DIRECTIONS FOR PREPARATION OF ROOT-PROMOTING 
SUSPENSION CONSISTING OF HORMOD!N #3 AND TERSAN 

Suspencl_ 2 rounded tablespoons of the mixture of equal 
pa1·ts of Ho1·modon #3 and Tersan in 5 ounces of wate1·. 
After the powde1· is tho1·oughly wetted a11d sti1·1·ecl into a 
smooth suspension, add with rapid sti1·1·ing 5 ounces of 
4/10 % solution of Algin. The latte1· material is a suspend
ing agent which helps to keep the insoluble mate1·ial from 
settling otit, 

Dip the l)asal end of cuttings into this 1·oot-p1·01noti11g 
suspension to a depth exceeding that to which the cuttings 
v-1ill be placed in the p1·opagating medium. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON AND 
EVENING SESSIONS 

OPPORTUNITIES AND OBLIGATIONS OF THE INTERNATIONAL 
PLANT PROPAGATORS' SOCIETY 

PERCY C. EVERETT 
Rci1·lclio Sein ta A rici Botci1·iical Ga1·cle11 

Cla1·e1no·nt, Cctlifo1·nict 
It has been my pr·ivilege to hav·e been 011e of the few cha1·te1· 

membe1·s of the Inte1·national Plant P1·opagators' Society f1·om 
the ,,,est in ,vhat is no,v mainly the Easte1·n Region. How I 
gathered that honor, I have ne\1e1· been quite sure. Pe1·haps it 
was because I subsc1·ibed to T1·ees Magazine, and Ed Scanlon 
sent me an application. I 1·ealized the value of this sort of or
ganiza.tion because the1·e \Vas no othe1· like it, and because, ha,,_ 
ing troubles in ou1· p1·opaga.tion department, I. wanted some an
swers fo1· my problems. This was the so1·t of Society badly 
needed· by the p1·opa.gato1·. Although unable to attend the an
nual Confe1·ences becatise they ,,,e1·e always l1eld in the east dt11·
ing the winte1·, I gained a wealth of information from the P1·0-
ceedings and the qua1·te1·ly, The Plant P1·opagator. It was 
th1·ough that valt1able contact, I became inc1·easi11gly mo1·e in
terested in the Plant P1·opagato1·s' Society, as it was then know11. 

A few years back, I 1·eceived lette1·s f1·om some of my Davis 
f1·iends that indicated the1·e was some thinking going on toward 
the establishment of a ,vestern g1·oup. I asked to be inclt1ded 
in the discussions, and while I vvas unable to attend· some of the 
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meetings, ground work was laid for what has now become the 
Western Region. At the initial Conference in Aslomar, we were 
most fortunate in having in attendance several dynamic and 
enthusiastic individuals from the Eastern Region. They g1·afted 
into us their intense enthusiasms - the real meat and substance 
of this Society. .<\fter certain birth pains we became the Inte1·
national Plant Propaga.tors' Society. We became the Easte1·n 
and Western Regions, each with its own officers. We have an 
overall governing Board of Directo1·s. 

This thumbnail sketch of our Society's history he1·e given 
fo1· the benefit of those unawa1·e of its beginnings leads tis to 
examine our· opportunities in this association. All of us can 
en.ioy the 1·ubbing of shoulde1·s, exchanging bits of info1·mation, 
gaining new ho1·izons from all the many kinds of individt1als 
who make up the roste1· of ou1· p1·ofession. These contacts, in
dividually and collectively will do much towa1·d 1·aising your 
ideals and all of those with whom you make contact. This in 
turn will be of greate1· benefit to all in ou1· effo1·ts to upg1·ade 
the plant p1·opagator profession. Afte1· all it is with you - the 
professional propagator - that all this begins; you are the foun
dation; its you1· basic work, the methods you discover and pass 
on to othe1·s that really pays off. 

Along with the many opportunities you have of meeting 
with eminent scientists, and the beginner in the field of p1·opaga
tion, yot1 have this ea.ger sharing of knowledge, this esprit de 
corps that I have never witnessed in any other organization. I 
so well remember the first Conference at Asilomar - ''Jolly'' 
Batcheller coming out of one of the sessions, his eyes aglow, his 
face lit up, exclaiming, ''I've never seen or felt a.nything like 
this''! This is the way it has been a.t each of ou1· Conferences, 
and what you would experience if you went to any of the East
ern Region meetings. 

However, you do have certain obligations that go a.long 
with all of these worthwhile opportunities. l refer in pa1·ticu
lar to pa.rts of Article 3, Section 2, which has given your Board 
of Directors a great deal of concern. In part, it sta.tes ''indi
vidual membership shall be available only to those pe1·sons who 
have made a significant contribution in the field of plant p1·opa
gation by experience, teaching 01· resea1·ch.'' This means you 
must have had at least five years experience in the field of plant 
p1·opagation. Then, ''it shall be the duty of a membe1· to attend 
a minimum of one regional meeting each three years or, in lieu 
of attendance, to contribute a ,v1·itten article f 01· publication in 
the Newsletter. Failu1·e to comply with these conditions ,vill 
stibject the member to being dropped from the rolls.'' It is this 
last pa1·t that is the crux of the situation. There are a numbe1· 
of :members who have not met these obligations, and while we 
certainly do not want to drop them from the rolls, this will be 
necessa1-y if these obligations are not met. I make this l)lea to 
you to consider this vital obligation to your Society to see to it 
that you faithfully do your pa1-t in fortifying the st1·ength of 
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yoL11· Society. Some of you may say, ''why, I can't w1·ite - 01· 
I don't have anything to cont1·ibute." That isn't enti1·ely the 
idea. You can come. And who is to know what you have to 
offe1· unless yo11 a1·e ,villing to communicate? Eve1·y effort is 
made to shift the meetings i11 each 1·egion f1·equently enough to 
l)e1·mit 11s to attend at least once eve1·y th1·ee yea1·s. Some of us 
fi11cl the Society so val11able ,ve clon't want to miss any of the 
Confe1·e11ces. So ,vill yo11, each individual, 1·esolve to l1elp the 
office1·s make yo111· 01·ganizatio11 a m11ch n101·e successful 011e. 
Thank you. 

TEACHING OF ORNAMENTAL HORTICULTURE ON A COLLEGE LEVEL 
How ARD C. BROWN 

01·ncl1,iental H 01·ticultu1·e Depa1·tme1it 
Califo1·riia State Polytechnic College 

San Luis Obispo, Califo1·1iia 
Teaching of 01·11amental Ho1·ticultu1·e on a college level, 01· 

on any othe1· level for that 1matte1·, ca11 be effective only if we 
have good students to teach. To me, it is the primary respon
sibility of an indt1st1·y to do the 1·ecruiting of young people to 
train for key positions i11 the future of the industry. And in 
Ornamental Horticulture I don't believe that we have done a 
good .i ob of 1·ec1·uiting. 

When I was younge1·, g1·owing up in the ho1·ticultu1·e t1·ade, 
011e of the big crops was ge1·aniums. It was a common practice 
for the g1·owe1· to have all of his ge1·anium plants in one house. 
As the plants came into bloom they would be sold - the ea1·liest 
blooming and most vigorous plants selli11g first. P1·opaga.tio11 
was done by taking cuttings f1·om those plants that we1·e not 
sold and the g1·owe1·'s constant complaint was that st1·ain was 
1·unning out. 

I believe that ma.ny of tis in ho1·ticultu1·e have done the same 
thing. Someone else has taken the early blooming and vigo1·ous 
young people. l\1a11y of those co,ming into ou1· indust1·y are the 
011es tha.t we1·e left. 

We need to clo a better .i ob of selling. \Ve need more p1·ide 
i11 ot11· b11si11ess, and "''e· need to convince ourselves that it has a 
ft1tu1·e. I can 1·ecall seve1·al yea1·s ago of taking ou1· stude11ts on 
field t1·ips to 011e of the most successf11l nu1·se1·ies in the a1·ea. 
'l'he o,.,,ner v\'Ould alv\'ays g1·ee·t us ,,,ith the question ''vVhat do 
);011 ,,,ant to go into the 11t11·sery b11siness fo1·? You'll neve1· 
n1ake any mo11ey." I am sure that deep do,vn in his hea1·t the 
n111·se1·.'l' o,vne1· dilin't believe what he ,vas sa.ying. Pe1·haps he 
,vas just af1·aid of f11tu1·e competitio11. 

Cont1·a1·y to common belief, 11ot all of today's youth a1·e out 
solely for the dollar. Many of them select a career because it 
p1·esents a challenge, because of p1·evious experience, 01· because 
of the romance involved. Horticulturalists need to. d1·ess up 
thei1· image to compete with the romance of aviation 01· the pres-
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tige of some of tl1e professions. We need to edt1cate the high 
school counselors as to the possibilities in 01·namental Horticul
tu1·e, because it is one of the fastest growing and most challeng
ing areas of all of agriculture. 

The teaching p1·og1·am in Orna,mental Horticultt1re tha.t I 
am going to describe is quite different from that which you may 
be acquainted with in the Land Grant Unive1·sities. The one 
with which I• am concerned is the type found in California i11 
the fou1·-yea.1· state colleges. 

The responsibilities fo1· education in Califo1·nia, as defined 
i11 the stt1dy of highe1· education, makes a distinct divisio11 of 
at1thority among three areas of post-high school stt1dy. 

The a1·eas of research and ag1·icultu1·al extension a1·e re
served for the u11i\·ersity, as is most of the graduate wo1·k in 
agriculture. 

The role of the .i tinior colleges, and each yea1· \Ve have mo1·e 
of them offering instruction in ho1·ticultu1·e, is that of vocational 
t1·aining. Even though some of their graduates go on to a state 
college 01· university, the .iunio1· college emphasis is upon a t\vo 
.}'ear terminal program to place a ,vell trained man in vocational 
employment in the local community. 

The role of the state colleges in Califo1·11ia is somewhe1·e in 
between these otl1e1· two areas. While each of our students at 
Cal. Po}~, must Cl)mplete a thesis as a p1·e1·eqt1isite to obtaining 
his bachelo1· of science deg1·ee, and some of these an1ount to 
p1·etty good research p1·oblems, our real goal is the training of 
you11g men and women to assume key ma.nagerial positions in 
the p1·oduction areas of the nu1·se1·y, florist, and landscape in
d ust1·ies of Califo1~nia. 

Thei1· training must be a combination of knowing how to 
pe1·fo1·m a given operation as ,vell as knowing why it is being 
performed. Ou1· p1·ogram is set up so that the students take 
courses in their ma.ior, beginning with their first qua1·te1· of 
college. With major wo1·k as a background we believe that they 
have a greater appreciation for the chemistry, genetics, physi
olog.}', and economics when they 1·each that point of thei1· stt1dies. 

Cal. Poly is probably unique in the United States in the 
1·espect that our teaching program is set up along the lines of 
commercial horticultural operations. The students maintain a 
comme1·cial nurse1·y and flowe1· shop on the campus and own 
most of the plants that a1·e grown. They share in the profits 
from the mate•rials sold and, believe me, the monetary incentive 
is .iust as evident during this t1·aining period as it is later in life. 

The College's good relations with the various trade associa
tions in horticultu1·e play a most important pa1·t in the educa
tional program. Each year over 200 membe1·s of the California 
Association of Nu1·serymen meet on the campus for their annt1al 
Ref1·eshe1· Course. Many of them attend our Ho1·ticultu1·e Club 
~A.. wa1·ds Banquet and they mingle with the students fo1· two and 
a half days. What better way to inspire students for a career 
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in the nu1·se1·y industry 01· to acquaint the nu1·se1·yme11 with ou1· 
p1·ogram of education? 

The California State Flo1·ists Association has wo1·ked with 
tis for the past nine yea1·s and ,vas 1·esponsible for the establish
ment of ou1· prog1·am i11 flo1·al design. They have co11t1·ibuted 
financially each ~'ear, enabling the students to have a much 
g1·eate1· supply of flowe1·s than could be p1·ovided th1·ough the 
state bt1dget alone. The:)' also have made available the se1·vices 
of outstanding gt1est floral designers. 

The International Shade T1·ee Confe1·ence and membe1·s of 
the Califo1·nia Landscape Cont1·acto1·s Association meet regttla1·
ly on the campus, p1·esenting an opportunity for students to pa1·
ticipate in thei1· 1J1·og1·ams ancl to learn about possibilities fo1· 
ca1·ee1·s in the areas that these associations 1·epresent. 

I would like now to elaborate on the comtmercial type pro
duction p1·og1·am that ot11· students follow in thei1· fou1· yea1·s at 
Cal. Poly. 

The entering freshman sta1·ts with a course in Orientation 
to 01·namental Horticulture in ,vhich he lea1·ns abot1t the· many 
phases of the indust1·y as well as the operation of the depart
ment. At the same time he is taking the course i11 Nursery 
Ope1·ations in which he studies the p1·epa1·ation and t1·eatment 
of standa1·dized soil n1ixtures, seed sowing, transplanting, pot
ting, canning, etc. We probably mix and sterilize mo1·e soil in 
one quarter than most college students will see during thei1· en
ti1·e caree1·s. We we1·e one of the early adhe1·ents to the ·u.c. 
prograrn of growing healthy containe1· stock, even at a time 
~,hen D1·. Bake1·'s ideas we1·e not popt1la1· among some segments 
of horticultu1·e. Manual 23 is practically the Bible for ou1· de
pa1·tment and even ,vhen the nurserymen eat thei1· ref1·eshe1· 
cou1·se luncheons i11 ou1· head house you can always find the 
c1·ock of formaldehyde solution fo1· sterilizing anything that 
hits the floo1·. 

During the second and thi1·d years ou1· stt1dents inte1·ested 
in g1·owing 11u1·se1·y stock take two cou1·ses in p1·opagation. In 
addition to their g1·eenhouse wo1·k they follow through on a com
plete seed bed p1·og1·am and field g1·owing ope1·ation. This in
cludes seed extraction and clea.ning as well as treatments to 
speed up germination of seeds. A typical crop g1·ow11 by the 
students is Modesto Ash. Tl1is begins with sowing of seed in 
a prepared bed a.nd growing the seedlings on for a year. The 
second yea1· they are lined out in the field during the fall, whe1·e 
they make sufficient calipe1· fo1· late sp1·ing budding. Afte1· 
lopping in June the bud st1·ikes and the t1·ee will make a five 
foot whip that same yea.r. 

In the Advanced Plant P1·opagation cou1·se we also do a 
considerable amot111t of g1·afting. Although grafted conife1·s 
are not commercially impo1·tant in ou1· area, we believe than 
bench g1·afting is a technique that eve1·y plant growe1· should 
master. Each year ,ve receive Picea abies unde1·stocks fro,m 
Jack Hill at Dunclee, Illinois. These are fo1·ced in the green-
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house until white roots appear and are then venee1· g1·a.fted. Our 
othe1· ma.i 01· g1·afted c1·op is J unipe1·, in which we side graft 
.i t1nipe1· clones onto hetzi line1·s. Since the academic yea1· is 
divided into t,velve-week qt1arters, we have to fo1·ce the g1·afts 
to get rest1lts be£01·e class is o,1e1·. We have settled 011 a pro
gram of fo1·cing ,vhich involves heat and mist, as well as plung
i11g the grafted plants. It p1·obably inc1·eases the mo1·tality but 
it certainly saves time. 

With this as an int1·oduction to ou1· instrt1ctional p1·ogram, 
I wot1ld like to sho,v some slides ,vhich will bette1· illustrate 
what we are doing toward meeting the need for trained horticul
tt11·al ists. 

(Slides) 
To conclt1de mJ· presentation I would like to emphasize se,'

e1·al points that ,ve consider· essential to a good teaching p1·0-
gram in college horticulture. 

1. We must ha,,e st1ppo1·t of the industry. 
2. We need a bette1· 1·ec1·t1iting p1·ogram fo1· good students. 
3. Stt1dents should begi11 their ma.ior work early i11 their ca-

1·eers to keep up thei1· interest. This is the key to keeping 
them in the depa1·t:1Inent. 

4. Stt1dents should be kept busy ,vith work related to thei1· 
ma.io1·. We like to see them a1·ound the g1·eenhouses dt11·
ing thei1· sp,11·e time. 

5. We must maintain high standa1·ds in wo1·kmanship as ,vell 
as in academic a1·eas. 

6. We need a .~ood placement p1·og1·am to fit these stude11ts 
into the ·1·igl1t .iob. 

7. We shot1ld follow up on ot11· g1·aduates to see ho,v ,,,ell they 
are doing the ,vo1·k for· iuhich iue tlioitght they wer·e tr·ained. 
This teaching of 01·namental Ho1·tict1ltt1re is a 1·ewarding 

ca1·ee1·. With J 1~~ stt1dents i11 the department the1·e is never a 
cltill moment. The stude11te. are optimistic abo11t the future and 
tl1ei 1· enthusiasm and inte1·est are contagious. 

Keeping tip ,vith the p1·ogress and st1ccess of approximately 
250 of ou1· graduates gives me the feeli11g- that they a1·e living 
up to our expectations and that the1·e t1·uly is a future for 011r 
incl t1st1·y. 

l\1R. JOLLY Bf\1'CHELLER: Howard, I think they wot1ld be 
inte1·ested in the pe1· cent of placement in the field we have. 

DR. BROWN: I know in a good many areas of edt1cation 
the1·e al,vays iE, a question of how many of these sttidents go into 
the line of work in ,vhich they're being trained. One of the 
things ,ve encou1·age our· students in Ornamental Hortict1lture 
to do is not to over-specialize. 111 othe1· wor·ds, don't say, ''I'm 
going to be a nt11·RerJ1man. I don't want anything in floricul
ture or landscapi11g·, or Ji don't want to take any cou1·ses in sales 
01· business. They have to take a fairly wide variety of courses 
the first two years. Then in the thi1·d and fourth yea1· they can 
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specialize in these major areas. The survey that I mentioned 
of two hundred and fifty of our alumni in ornamental horti
culture indicated that approximately eighty-five per cent a1·e 
still employed in 01·namental horticulture or a very closely allied 
business. Now, this would mean sales and field representative 
for insecticide co1npanies, fe1·tilize1· companies, teaching of ho1·
ticultu1·e, or this t:'>'Pe of thing. Your figures, J oily, would be 
about the same I ,vould i1magine. A lot of them do stay right 
,,,ithin the area fo1· which they are t1·ained. This is interesting 
too because we have had a few tha.t have gone from ornamental 
ho1·ticult111·e into electronics and some of these areas. Thei1· de
g1·ee in O.H., if they go to work for Aerojet, for instance, is just 
2s ,,a]uable to them as one in engineering as long as they've got 
their degree and can do the ,vork. There is a real temptation 
for them to .iump to another line of wo1·k where the salary n1ight. 
be higher, but I think most of them a1·e in this line of b11siness 
l)eca11se they 1·eall:v en.joy it. 

ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSIONS 
CHIEF MODERATOR - DR. J. HAROLD CLARKE 

I. Greenhouse plants 

MODERATOR: R. E. WEIDNER 

SEED GERMINATION OF GREENHOUSE CROPS 

WESLEY N. KEYS 

Greenhouse Managet·, Bodge1· Seed, Ltcl. 

After spending the first 36 years of my life as a dairy 
farme1· in Fond d11 Lac, vVisconsin, I spent 2 years teaching in 
a flo1·al design school in Denver. I then went in the florist busi
ness with one of my students in Lompoc, California. In 1949 I 
,vent to work for the B11rpee Seed Co. as their Double Petunia 
Propagator and Greenhouse Manager. In 1956 with the onset 
of Red Satin Pet11nia I went to work for Bodge1· Seeds Ltd. as 
their manager. 

If you are s11ccessful with your present method of produc
ing good seedlings, don't cha.nge.; but if you a1·e having t1·ouble, 
the first thing to do is order Manual 23 (The U. C. System fo1· 
Producing Container Grown Plants) available for $1.00 f1·om 
any Unive1·sit;y· of Califo1·nia Ag1·iculture Station. 

At Bodgers we grow about 5,000 seedling flats, 40,000 
pricked off flats, plus 100,000 pots for seed prodt1ction of F, 
pett1nias, F, snaps, Coleus, Impatiens and Gloxinias. In our 
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specialize in these major areas. The survey that I mentioned 
of two hundred and fifty of our alumni in ornamental horti
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ticultu1·e, or this t:'>'Pe of thing. Your figures, J oily, would be 
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l)eca11se they 1·eall:v en.joy it. 

ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSIONS 
CHIEF MODERATOR - DR. J. HAROLD CLARKE 

I. Greenhouse plants 

MODERATOR: R. E. WEIDNER 

SEED GERMINATION OF GREENHOUSE CROPS 

WESLEY N. KEYS 

Greenhouse Managet·, Bodge1· Seed, Ltcl. 
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g1·eenhouses we produce seed ,vith a wholesale value of nearly 
$750,000. 

We use equal parts by volume of sha1·p fine sa.nd (free of 
all clay) and peat moss (Canadian) to which we add 3 lbs. of 
the follo,ving fertilizer mix to each mixer ( 1-1; ya1·d) of soil: 

25 lbs. Blood Meal 
59 lbs. Single St1pe1· Phosphate 
50 lbs. Dolomite 
50 lbs. Calcium Ca1·bonate 

8 lbs. Muriate of Potash 
8 lbs. Ferto Sil (t1·ace elements) 

The soil mix is then steam ste1·ilized fo1· 2 hou1·s at 180° F. 
See:l is planted immediately upon cooling. St1ch seed as petu11ia 
and snaps a1·e planted in shallow rows without any cove1· and 
watered ,vith a Fogg-it 11ozzle until the flats are thorot1ghly 
soaked and water is running from the bottom of the flats. 
T,arge1· seeds a1·e cove1·ed no deepe1· than the diameter of the 
f,eed. Any slow germinating seed such as prim1·ose, pansy, 
delphinium, aquilegia, etc. we t1se a thi11 laye1· of sphagnum moss 
on top of the flat befo1·e planti11g the seed. Afte1· pla11ti11g the 
seed ,ve cove1· slightly ,vith ot11· 1·egt1la1· sand peat mix. The 
sphagnum moss helps retain moistt1re much needed for unifo1"TI1 
ge1·mination. 

For very difficult seeds, we use and highly 1·ecommend a 
misting system ove1· a heating cable such as we use fo1· rooting 
ct1ttings. Ot1t mister is set at two mi11utes eve1·y hou1·. 

,v e germinated 4 yea1· old p1·imrose selections this st1mmer 
t1nde1· ou1· mister and had 11ea1·ly 90 % ge1·mination. We also 
t1se this misti11g system fo1· germinating gloxinia seed on top 
of sphagnum 1noss withot1t any cover. This n1oss is sp1·inkled 
on top of our 1·egular soil mix. We use Consan 20 % (1 tea
f,poon to 10 gallons of wate1·) to control algae on top of flats. 

As soon as ge1·mination takes place we water our seedling 
flats with Plant Chem (2 lbs to 1000 gallons of wate1·) in ,vhich 
is added 4 oz. of panogen drench 15. This same p1·ocedure is 
used eve1·y wate1·ing until plants a1·e 1·eady to prick off. We 
maintain a temperature in our seedling house of not less than 
60° and neve1· higher than 80° F. When our plants are pricked 
off we add 2 ounces of Superthrive to our fertilizer mix _just 
before and afer pricking off. This prevents shock to the newly 
pricked off plants. The second watering we add 2 lbs. of Am
monia Nit1·ate, 2 lbs. of mt11·iate of potash and 1 lb. i1·on st1lphate 
or, if yot1 prefer, chelated iron. This is only if you1· ,vate1· is a 
problen1 and :}'OU have pH problems. Whe11 we mention water
ing we mean a tho1·ough leaching and then do not water again 
11ntil flats are fairly dry. This also p1·events any salt buildup. 

You may also set up for mechanical watering t1sing plastic 
pipe with the ne,v nylon nozzles but in most cases a booster 
pt1mp is necessa1·y fo1· sufficient p1·essure. 

We water our entire l 00,000 pot set-up ,vith plastic tt1bes. 
We t1se i11secticide. fertilizer and fungicide all in the same ,vate1· 
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with 2 1·egular Smith Proportioners. This saves llS over $20,000 
in labor a year. 

You must remember we are growing plants to be set out 
in the field for· seed production. They are planted out as soon 
as hardened off as a production of 500 flats a day soon t1ses up 
all existing space. These methods will have to be altered with 
highe1· phosphate and potash and less nitrogen so as to carry 
the plants longer to prevent them from becoming overgrown. 

We do not profess to know all of the answers but these 
methods ,vork well with us. We suggest that you try them and 
make any alterations to fit your own needs and growing condi
tions. In my spa1·e time L grow potted Cyclamen and have my 
own st1·ain of F 1 Hippeastrum Hybrid Amaryllis in both seed 
and bulbs. 

We hope you ,vill find our· methods as beneficial to you as 
they have been to us. Thank you and be ca1·eful where yot1 lo
cate the plantings of your Phildodendrons. 

DR. CLARKE: What are people using around here to coun
te1·act algae? M1·. Keyes mentions using Consand. What is 
consand? 

MR. KEYES: It is an algecide used for swimming pools. 
Dimethyl ethylbenzyl ammonium chloride manufactured by 
Consan Chemical Products, 1143 East Ten Mile Road, Madison 
Heights, Michigan. For tender plants we use 1 teaspoon to ten 
gallon ,vater; more for hardier plants. For clay pots - we use 
one cup in 100 gallons to thoroughly soak. Some experimenting 
will have to be done as no recommendations are made for plant 
t1se. I used it fo1· Cyclamen pots and it keeps algae ot·f fo1· ove1· 
a :1rear. 

DR. CLARKE: There's a rhododendron breeder in New Jersey 
,vho made a practice of i11noculating his seed pots with a certain 
species of moss which he claims is very effective in damping-off. 

1\1:R. JOLLY B_L\TCHELLER: I remember going through Arma
cost 01·chid Hot1se in Los Angeles and Mr. Armacost held up two 
seed flats in orchids. Both flats were plant.ed the same day, the 
same seed pod, the same media, unde1· the same conditions. He 
pointed to one and said this one is absolutely sterile and this 
one is contaminated. I wish I knew what it is contaminated 
with because the growth is twice the size of the other. 

MR. SAM SP.L\ULDING: What's this twenty thousand dollar 
money sa.ving water scheme? 

MR. KEYES: \Ve developed this at Bodgers at the onset of 
growing Thumbelina zinnias. vVe won on All-American award 
on Thumbelina zinnias and we were short of stock seed. We had 
to grow seven thousand pla.nts of Thumbelina zinnias in the 
greenhouse in a hu1·ry. As )'OU all know, zinnias watered by 
overhead irrigation are very sub.iect to mildew. Well, we cut 
up a bunch of this tubing in short lengths and put four small 
tt1bes in flats, pla.nted twenty-five seeds in each flat, and we 
produced the enti1·e crop of Thumbelina zinnias in greenhouses 
and that pa.id for the stock seed. Then we started using it on 
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a hundred thousand pots of ou1· F-1 hybrid petunias, ou1· F-1 
hybrid snaps inbreds. We purchased the spa.ghetti tubing from 
the Plexton Specialty Company, Glendale, California. It can be 
purchased in large lots for a dollar fifteen pe1· thousand feet. 
You can get it in a smalle1· lots. The most economical way to 
buy it is in five hund1·ed thousa11d foot lots. The average nurs
ery would use five hundred thot1sand foot. It's the cost of ex
trt1ding this plastic and the amount of plastic they extrude that 
sets the p1·ice. \Ve can set this system up for eleven dollars a 
seventy-five foot bench. Now a seventy-five foot bench in ou1· 
greenhot1se would hold between three and four hundred seven 
inch pots. The entire cost of all the material and all the labo1· 
costs us thi1·ty-seven ht1nd1·ed and fifty dollars for a hund1·ed 
thousand pots. We saved the labo1· of twelve women doing ou1· 
,vatering. 

We use 1/2 inch lines and ¾ inch heade1·s. We_ use 200 
mesh stainless steel strainers on all lines when fertilizing or, 
tising insecticides. All may be used in the same proportione1· 
at the same time. We cut ou1· spa.g·hetti tubing with a sharp 
razo1· blade on a diagonal to make it. easie1· to insert. All spa
ghetti tt1bing mt1st be the same length on the entire line; other
wise shorte1· tubes "'ould get more water. In our watering we 
let as much 1·un through the pot as stays in 01· thoroughly di·ench 
every time we water. This elimina.tes salt buildup fron1 use of 
fertilizers in every watering. We use a 4-inch plast.ic pla.nt 
label to hold the tube in the pot. We use a shar·p finishing nail 
1/10 inch in dia,meter inse1·ted in a small piece of do,,,el fo1· 
punching the holes for the spaghetti tt1bing. Tubing must be 
inserted as soon as hole is made as they g1·adually push out 

• again. 

FOLIAGE PLANTS 
RICHARD L. PLATH 

H. Platli & Sons 
Soiltli San F1·clncisco, Cali/01·11,ia 

P1·opagation of Foliage Plants 
To start with - all ou1· propagating material and contain

ers are steam sterilized. 
Propagating Jll[aterial - Olympic sand, peat moss. 50 % 

peat moss a.nd sand, and a modified soil containing peat moss, 
Colma sand (which is a ,,ery sand}rloam) with a little st1pe1·
phosphate added. 

ProJJctgation of Pliiloclencl1·on Cane - The ca.ne is cut up 
into pieces, single e.'ires. These are potted in Olympic sand and 
pla.ced in benches with bottom heat and a tempe1·atu1·e of 65° 
maintained. Afte1· the plants are placed they are then cove1·ed 
to a depth of about 1/2 inch with peat moss, ,vhich is kept damp 
at all times. 

Dief fenbacli1:a ancl Cli1:nese Eve'l·g1·een - These a1·e cut i11 
pieces with one ej'e and placed in benches with about two inches 
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of peat moss with eyes facing up if possible, especially the Dief
fenbachia. If they are not placed this way they have a tendency 
to develop a cu1·ve in the cane when mature. 

Dracaena Cane - The cane is cut into short pieces of about 
3 inches Jong and laid on sand and covered with a light layer of 
peat moss and sand, nor more than l/2 or ti. inch. As soon as 
the eyes develop and get long enough to handle, they are cut off 
and potted in peat n1oss and sand and set out on benches; or they 
can be left on the cane until roots frm and then potted into soil. 

Unrooted Cuttings - Most of these can be rooted easily in 
peat moss and sand with or ,vithout bottom heat. With some 
experimenting we find that a lot of these can be potted in our 
propagaing soil 1nixture; but of course care must be used in 
watering until the.)' are rooted. 

A partial list of plants we grow in this way are: AJJhel
andra, Hoya, Fittonia, Aluminum plants, Sansevie1·ias, Ma1·ar1,
ta, .almost any of the Pepe1·01nias, D1·acaena godseffiana, D1·ac
liena sande1·iana and others. F·icits can be easily grown by ai1· 
layers. 

B1·01neliads are finally becoming popula1· and can be propa
gated from divisions and also grown from seed, although this is 
a very slow p1·ocess. 

Scheffle1·a and T1t7.1idanthus 
These a1·e mostly propagated from seed so,vn in a light mix

ture of peat moss and sand which has been sterilized. "½·hen the 
seed is sown, it is given a drench of Dexon Terraclor. These 
can also be raised from cuttings provided the cane is light 
enough. 
Fe1·ns 

Ferns are becoming ver.)' popular again and are more and 
more in demand. Of course, the so called Pte1·is fe1·ns have 
been used right along for dish gardens but are now being sold 
in large1· containers to the re,tail nurseries. Most of these ferns 
have to be grown from spores. Care must be used in doing this 
as it is very easy to have fungus develop .iust as the prothalium 
starts to cover the surface. .i\ drench of Dexon seems to stop it 
immediately. Some varieties of ferns can be propagated by di
\'ision. The N eph1·olepis can be grown in benches, well spaced. 
When the runners develop, the little plants are cut off and potted 
in a light soil in 21,/4. or 3 inch pots. 

Polystichu1n capensis is better when divided from matu1·e 
plants. Some ferns make terminal buds which can be 1·emO\'ed 
and laid on damp peat moss and covered with glass until the:i· 
take root, sucih as Asplenium bulhif e1·um. · 



SOME OF THE CURRENT PROPAGATION CONSIDERATIONS 
WITH THE POINSETTIA 

PAUL ECKE, JR. 
Paul Ecke Nurser·11 

En.cin1·tas, Califo1·nicL 
The present techniques llsed comme1·cially for p1·opagating 

poinsettias from soft,vood va1·ies considerably from one part of 
the country to another. Fo1· all practical pu1·poses, it can be 
said that p1·opagation is practiced· either in raised beds 01· in one 
of th1·ee types of pots - clay, plastic or transplanter peat. The 
media rega.rdless of what system is being used will range f1·om 
P,and, sand and peat, sand and perlite, perlite alone, peat and 
perlite, peat and soil 01· soil and perlite, usually on a basis of 1 to 
1 1·atio by volume. · 

Various 1·oot-p1·omoti11g materials a1·e used, bt1t it must be 
P,aid that the greatest st1ccess is us11ally with mate1·ials of mild 
st1·ength. The1·e have been many cases whe1·e strong concent1·a
tio11s have caltsed t1nusual s,velling, c1·acking and d·iscoloration 
of the stem ~,ith unust1al elongation between the nodes as well as 
petiole distortion in the form of a corkscre,v effect. Various 
facto1·s, such as daytime temperature and humidity, will play a 
1·0Ie in whether or not a given preparation is satisfactory 01· not. 

The nut1·itiona.l level of the stock plant is also quite impo1·
tant. Should a plant be on the deficient side in N, P or· K, it 
would be not1lnally expected that the cutting would 1·oot much 
slower. It has often been suggested that when the fer·tility level 
is too high it is possible that the st1sceptibility to various t1nex
plained soft-rots is mo1·e pronounced. There have been 1·eports 
f1·om various pa1·ts of the cot111t1·y the last fe,v yea1·s 1·ega1·ding 
an unusual soft 1·ot ,vhich amot1nts to complete d·isintegration of 
the stem below the media le,1el. This condition usually sta1·ts 
afte1· the thi1·d day and is complete prio1· to the seventh day. 
Often this t1nexplained condition occurs at a time of daytime 
temperat11re above 85°, with high light intensity during the long 
days of summer ,vhen the humidity is high. Conceivably mo1·e 
ale1·t sanitation 1)1·oced111·es could minimize this p1·oblen1. The 
disease control on poinsettia propagation is most important and 
a complete sanitation prog1·am is mandatory. 

There has been a ce1·tain amount of disc11ssion 1·elative to 
the t1sefulness of cutting dips but successful propagators are 
LIS.tng Ag1·imycin and Mo1·sodre11 with good success. The mate-
1·ial LF #10 is a fo1·mulatio11, ,vhen used as a cutting dip, can 
like all othe1· chen1icals, cause difficulty when used stronge1· than 
the manufactu1·e1·'s 1·ecommendations. Terraclor, as a drench 
011 the ct1ttings in the propagating area, should be used at no 
st1·onge1· rate tha11 l/4. # pe1· 100 gallons. Several ye1a.rs ago, the 
1·ecommended 1·ate for Te1·1·aclo1· was 11/2 # per 100 gallons. It 
has slow!:,' been 1·educed now to 8 oz. per 100 gallons. 'fhere is 
some tho11ght that overdoses of Terraclo1· have co11tributed· to 
blindness on ce1·tain blooming crops of poinsettias. 
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Poinsettias no1·mally can be kept vegetative throughout the 
;1ear by the tise of accepted lighting technique and this practice 
is generally s.atisfactory for the regular commercial varieties. 
The no1·mal p1·opagating season on poinsettias is from June 
through September. 

Mist propagation is now accepted as the standard procedure 
fo1· p1·opagati11g poinsettias. The difficulties occu1· sometimes 
because propagators have not used the proper timing cycle and 
the cuttings have been kept too wet. Lt appears the best rule 
of thumb, regardless of what system is used, is to keep a light 
film of moistu1·e on the foliage at all times during the daylight 
hours. Too much moistt1re, of cou1·se, can enhance the possibili
ty of rot and will certainly elongate the cuttings out of prope1· 
proportion. The water quality used, naturally, has a great in
fluence when using the mist system, and· the poor quality Colo-
1·ado River water which is unusual!)' high in total soluble salts 
is 1·esponsihle at times for marginal foliage burn. 

A factor that has not been given much considera.tion until 
recently is ai1· pollution. No doubt, some of the unexplained 
1·easons fo1· the er1·atic rooting of poinsettias, unnatural leaf loss 
and simila1· problems can be cor1·elated to air pollution. There 
are .iust too many unexplained proble•ms in the poinsettias propa
gating p1·ogram to eliminate the possibility of ai1· pollution being 
a real fa.cto1·. 

Most of the popula1· present-day commercial varieties are 
mt1tations. There is a certain amount of interest in some new 
seedling varieties. These have to be handled in an entirely dif
ferent way. One of the principal problems with many of the 
ne,v seedlings is that they ,vill form flowe1· buds at odd ti,mes of 
the year. This of necessity requires an entirely different ap
proach to the total hand·ling of the plant material. 

In the propaga.tion program it appears that it ,vill be a mat
te1· of taking cuttings from shorter shoots, that is, shoots that 
have not formed as many leaves. There seems to be a correla
tion between numbers of leaves and the potentia.!ity of forming 
a flowe1· bud. There is also the possibility that a.t temperat.ure 
belo,v 60° the tendency to fo1·m a flower bud might be enhanced. 
It is a kno,,,n fact that the normal lighting technique to keep 
poinsettias vege.tative during the short days of the wintertime 
,vill not always keep these seedlings vegetative. Much 1·esearch 
is being conducted at the p1·esent time in various experiment 
stations, t1niversities and commercial establishments in an effo1·t 
to find out more ::tbout this particular annoying problem. 

It seems that ,,,henever a seedling has some Ecke vVhite i11 
its genetic n1ake-up, it will rot much faster and much easier. 
Ce1·tin new seedlings have very limited latex. It appears that 
whene,1er a plant has no latex at all or a sma.ller amount than 
normal, it is much mo1·e susceptible to attack by any of the 
spid·e1· mites and it is also a curious thing that certain new seed
lings also attract various new unidentified types of worms. 
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Generally spea.king, ,vorking with some of these new seed
lings is a 1·eal challenge to the poinsettias p1·opagato1· and it ap
pears that a great deal is going to have to be learned before this 
new crop of poinsettia seedlings can be handled without anJ' 
p1·oblems. 

PROPAGATION OF HYDRANGEAS 
WILSON McCAHON 
McCahori & Dahlen 

Half Moon Bay, Califo1·nia 
The two crops 1 would like to discuss with you are African 

Violets and Hydra.ngeas. Our p1·odt1ction of Violets is a six 
months' prog1·am, and· of the six months th1·ee and a half months 
are in the propagating house. The steps. we take in preparing 
this house a1·e: 

1. Heavy shade in summer with cold-wate1· paint. Winte1· 
1·ains will redt1ce the shade in the winter, but the glass is 
neve1· allowed to become ba1·e. 

2. Sterilizing ,vith steam all p1·opagating mixes, flats, etc. 
Good sanitary house keeping procedure should follow. 

3. Humidity is kept high by ,,,etting walks and unde1· the 
benches, but ne,1er on leaves. 

4. Cuttings should be approximately three inches long ancl 
spaces sixty cuttings pe1· flat, which is 23'' X 41''. They 
a1·e left in flats until plants a1·e large enough to shift into 
fou1· inch pans for finishing. 

5. Temperatu1·e-- 68°, night 
80°,days 

W ate1· tempe1·ature a11d· house tempe1·atu1·e neve1· va1·y more 
than ten deg1·ees. 
Hydrangeas fit ,,,ell into ou1· p1·og1·am, and will ,vork the 

same in most flowering pot plant 1·anges because they do not 
have to be pttt into g1·eenhouses fo1· forcing until Janua1·y. 'l'hey 
fo1·ce easily fo1· Easte1· and Mother's Da.y. Ou1· methods of han
dling Hyd1·a.ngeas a1·e: 

1. Cuttings taken 1·ight afte1· Easte1·. The p1·opagating house 
has to be hea,,ily shaded. 

2. Steam ste1·ilize rooting medium, flat, etc. 
3. Mist system for approximately two and a half weeks. 

Ready for potting in three and a half weeks. 
4. Stub cuttings prefe1·1·ed. 
5. Potted ino 4'' pots in May. 

Pinched in June. 
Field in Septembe1·. 

In order to grow our g1·eenhouse crops efficiently and to 
mainta.in quality, it is very important to have planned produc
tion of a goocl assortment of c1·ops so we may keep experienced 
help twelve months of the year. For example, du1·ing the slack 
Violet season we find Gloxinias and Aphela.nd1·a do well t1nde1· 
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Generally spea.king, ,vorking with some of these new seed
lings is a 1·eal challenge to the poinsettias p1·opagato1· and it ap
pears that a great deal is going to have to be learned before this 
new crop of poinsettia seedlings can be handled without anJ' 
p1·oblems. 

PROPAGATION OF HYDRANGEAS 
WILSON McCAHON 
McCahori & Dahlen 

Half Moon Bay, Califo1·nia 
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the same conditions; Hyd1·angeas fit well in the same g1·ee11-
houses between the Easte1· lilies and Poinsettias. 

DR. CLARKE: Is the1·e any inte1·est in that field in me1·i
stem p1·opagation "? Recently ,,,e had the question 1·aised with 
1·espect to 1·hododend1·ons. We have a rhododendron foundation 
which is in the process of b1·inging over a great many 1·hododen
d1·on species f1·om Europe. Some of theim are pretty difficult 
to propagate. The question that's a1·isen is whethe1· this method 
of propagatio11 can be used fo1· a woody plant like rhododen
cl1·011s. 

VOICE: Tell n1e what it is. 
DR. CLARKE: Well, as I unde1·stand it, the 01·chid people 

ha,,e found that by taki11g a tiny bit of me1·istem out of the 
growing point that's .iust started to push and g1·owing it i11 nu
trient solution, it fo1·ms a tiny pseudoco1·m. It can be divided 
a11d divided and ,viii continue to g1·0,v in a nutr,ient solution so 
that in a cou1·se of yea1· 01· so a pa1·ticular plant could be propa
gated into perhaps thousands of individuals. With 01·chids 
there's bee11 two p1·oblems. 011e is if you p1·oduce a ve1·y fine 
hybrid it takes a great many yea1·s to propagate it and get 
e11ough for comn1e1·cial p1·oduction. Anothe1· factor has been 
,,i1·t1s. With this method g1·0,vth seems to be able to get ahead 
of the vi1·us. I t1nde·rsta.nd the1·e is a concern in Los Angeles 
110,v that's comme1·_cially p1·opagating 01·chids on the basis, so 
111uch a plant. They'll give you a little plant, a dolla1· apiece, 
01· sormething like that. A qt1estion has been 1·aised as to wheth
e1· this would ,vork 01· not ,vith 1·hodod·end1·ons and I p1·esume to 
a11.')' wood.')' plants. 

DR. DALE KES1'ER: I'm not familiar specifically with 1·ho
tlode11d1·ons, but I do k110,,, that in a numbe1· of woody plants, 
the p1·opagation of this small me1·istem has not been possible. 
It's been done easily with stra,,,ber1·ies and a numbe1· of things 
lil<e ca1·na.tions and ge1·anit1ms that a1·e 1·elatively easy to propa
gate. Fo1· most of the woody plants where it's been tried, you 
ca11 get the excised shoot to grow for a short time but some thing 
is 1·eqt1i1·ed that is not known. So as fa1· as I'm awa1·e it's not 
been done with ,voody plants. 

MR. BOB WEIDNER: D1·. Phillips f1·om Maryland· and Neal 
Stewa1·t have been doing a lot of wo1·k on this. With the addi
tion of intensive heat he can shoot these plants up. I don't see 
any woody ones there but he had a v,ride va1·iety of plants. I11-
tensi ve heat and i11te11sive humidity can st1·etch a l)lant up 
1·apidly. 

DR. WESLEY HACKETT: \Ve have t1·ied this on Hecle1·a 
lielix, ivy. We found it is vel'.\' difficult to do as compared to 
others like ca1·nations or large stock (Mattliiola) so the1·e p1·ob
ably is a species d·ifference. Carnations can only give one plant 
pe1· apice. They establish a mothe1· block of clean plants from 
this. It isn't quite like the orchid. 



DR. ANDREW I~EISER: Har1·y Kohl has tried it with azaleas 
but has not been successful yet. They live for a period of time, 
make little growth, and give up. 

II. Commercial Production of Fruit Trees 

MODERATOR: 1\1.1·. Walte1· K1·ause 

DECIDUOUS JUNE BUD FRUIT TREES 
WALTER MERTZ 

A 1·mst1·ong Nu1·se1·ies 
Wasco. Calif 01·nia 

Deciduous n111·se1·ymen a1·e conf1·onted ,,,ith a myriad of 
p1·oblems, many of which a1·e self inflicted. Not the least of 
these is ou1· terminology or nu1·sery ja1·gon. I have always con
sicle1·ed the terms ··June bud'' and ''Yearling'' as problen1s which 
the nurser:)r industry has inflicted upon itself. A June bud may 
c1· may not be budded in June and a Yearling, ,vhich to the 
novice sounds like a year old tree, is actually a two :)'ea1· old 
nurser:)' plant. Confusing as these terms are to some, they are 
the terms we use in the trade. Therefore, it might be fitting 
to start a discussion of deciduous June bud f1·uit trees with a 
working clefinition. I would like to suggest the following: 

The te1·m ''.June Bud'' 1·efers to a budded deciduous 
fruit tree ,vhich is grown in a single season, 
achieved by ea1·ly budding and rapid fo1·cing tech
niques, p1·oduced primarily for the comme1·cial or
chardist who frequently contracts fo1· the t1·ees 
p1·io1· to budding. 

To fu1·the1· cla1·if)r our unde1·standing of the term ''June Bud," 
as differentiated f1·om a ''Yearling," ou1· discussion will center 
a1·ound several features which characterize this important type 
of deciduous nu1·sery product and the techniques used in its 
p1·opagation. 

The Deciclitou:;; Va'lieties Most Com1nonly June Buddecl: The 
\ 1a1·ieties of fruit trees which lend themselves most readily to 
,June budding consist primarily of the stone-fruits including 
peaches, nectarines, almonds, apricots and plums. These a1·e 
most commonly gro,vn on peach seedlings, less often on plum 
ct1ttings and occasionally on almond 1·ootstock. Ou1· fi1·m plants 
its seed and cuttings on a 3'' spacing, thinning to 6'' before bt1d
ding. This is t1·ue of both June buds and Yea1·ling stock. 

Tlie Time of Budding: The June bud is budded· just as 
ea1·l:)' as the understock and scion wood will permit. In ou1· 
cent1·al valley of California such conditions are usually found by 
approximately May 15th. By this date, the understock 1nay be 
12'' 01· more in height and perhaps ¼th'' calipe1·. The scion 
,vood, which c;:-011sists of the cu1·1·ent yea1·'s gro,vth, is usually 
la1·ge enough and 1nature enough by this date to pe1·mit b,udd·ing. 
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The terminal dates f 01· June budding a.1·e almost as impo1·
tant and critical as the sta1·ting date. In ou1· southern San 
Joaquin location vve prefer 11ot to J u11e bud beyond June 15th. 
Ho,vever, due to late cont1·acts we frequently do not finish ou1· 
p1·og1·am until the end of June 01· e,1en the fi1·st week of July. 
The te1·minal date is in1po1·tant a11d the ultimate size of the nt1rs
ery stock is adve1·sely affected ,,,,ith each week of budding afte1· 
the mid-point of ,Tune. 

Tlie Len,qth. of tlie G1·0·1vi1·ig Cycle: A June bt1d deciduous 
fruit tree is prodt1ced in a single growing season, usua.lly with
in nine to ten months f1·om the planting of the seed (if spring 
planting p1·actices a1·e follo\\1ed). 1'his g1·0,ving cycle is con
t1·asted to a t,,10 year g1·owing pe1·iod fo1· a 1:-ea1·ling fruit t1·ee. 

This short g1·0,,1ing season makes the ea1·ly budding a neces
sity. It also 1·eqt1ires a se1·ies of cultu1·al ope1·ations desig11ed to 
fo1·ce the bud into immed·iate and 1·apid g1·owth, uninte1·1·upted 
throughout the enti1·e growth cycle. With the June bt1d, time is 
the essence of success. The1·e is no second season to co1·1·ect the 
e1·1·ors of the fi1·st, 01· to mal,e up fo1· delays or imprope1· cul
tu1·al practices. 

Special Buddin.,q ancl J,,01·cirlg 1'ecli1iiques Used ·in June Buel 
Pr·opagation: The following steps used by our fi1·m a1·e p1·ob
ably quite typical although the1·e a1·e ce1·tainly differences in 
specific techniques between various f1·uit tree nu1·serymen, some
,vhat gove1·ned by soil and climatic conditions. Terminology, 
too, ma.y vary somewhat, but I believe this description, coupled 
vvith the slide presentation, will adequately illust1·ate the budding 
and forcing techniques i11volved. 

1. Bucldin,q: J\'lost nurserymen employ the T budding tech
nique in the propagation of June buds. This is usually coupled 
with another special technique referred to as ''wooding the bud.'' 
This latter practice is one in which the bud is almost, but not 
quite, sliced f1·om the budstick. A second knife cut is made at 
1·ight angles to the first, cutti11g only th1·ough the bark above the 
bud. The btid is then lifted f1·om the budstick leaving the tiny 
silver of wood beneath it still connected to the budstick. This 
practice pe1·mits the concave layer of the bud, free of any ,vood, 
to fit snugly around the cambium laye1· of the understock ,vhen 
inserted into the T incision. This process gives maximum con
tact. Due to the sn1all diameter of the seedling at the time of 
bt1ddi11g, the tinj' bucl n1ay actually w1·ap almost half,vay a1·ound 
the stock. 

June buds a1·e bt1dded highe1· on the stock than Y ea1·lings. 
The bucls are ust1allj1 i11se1·ted some 5 - 6'' above the g1·ound 
when Jt1ne bu.dding. The reason fo1· this height is to assu1·e 
maximum leaf a1·ea belo,v the bud ,vhich is 1·equi1·ed du1·ing later 
fo1·cing ope1·a.tions. 

June buds are usually tied with 1·ubbe1·. We use 4'' x 3/16'' 
x .010 rubbe1· budding strips. 

2. ToJJping: \Ve conside1· the newly inse1·ted bud knit to the 
stock four days after budding. At this time the fi1·st forcing 
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technique is started. This consists of topping the unde1·stock. 
At least half of the stock is cut away and f1·equently all but 4'' 
of the stock above the bud is 1·emoved in this operation. This 
step is designed to force the bud into irmmediate growth .iust as 
soon as the bud and understock are knit. 

3. Stubbing: T,vo weeks after budding, or some ten days 
afte1· topping, a second pruning ope1·ation takes pla.ce. At this 
time, with the bud already beginning to grow and forn1ing its 
first leaves, all of the stock above the bud is cut away. This is 
usually done at the top of the T incision. If the budding rubbe1· 
has not al1·eady snapped off, this cut usually accomplishes the 
p1·ocess. 

4. Ni7Jping: \,\Ti thin anothe1· 2 - 3 ,veeks the bud has grown 
8 - 12'' in height. During this growing period one to several 
nippings are made on the 1·apid·ly growing sp1·outs of sucker 
growth belo,v the bud. Care must be taken not to eliminate the 
enti1·e leaf a1·ea, but only to nip t.his g1·0,vth and reduce its ramp
ant vigo1·. Leaf a1·ea below the bud at this stage is essential. 

5. Clean-up: The final step in the early forcing technique is 
genera.lly referred to as clean-up. This consists of completely 
removing all sucke1· or sprout g1·0,vth below the bud. This step 
should not be done until the bud has reached a minimum height 
of 8 - 12''. Frequently this can be delayed until the bud is 18'' 
01· mo1·e in height. Until this minimutm height is attained the 
plant must have the additional leaf a1·ea below the bud to com
pensa.te fo1· t,he severe pruning above the bud and to help balance 
and feed the root system. 

As the weeks p1·og1·ess after the initial clean-up, one 01· more 
additional clean-tip 01· suckering operations should be ca1·ried 
out to keep the lowe1· trunk free of growth ,vhich could compete 
with and retard the growth of the bud. 

Afte1· these initial forcing techniques are accomplished, the 
goal is to encourage uninterrupted growth of the bud throughout 
the balance of the growing season. To help achieve this goal, 
ou1· firm p1·actices a pre--fertilization p1·og1·am fo1· June buds, 
applying 500 to 700 cu. ft. of #1 chicken manure per ac1·e some 
seven months before planting. This nutritional program cou
pled with f1·equent i1·1·igations on perhaps a 7 - 10 day cycle and 
a constant and vigilant pest cont1·ol prog1·a.m results in a 1·apid 
and uninte1·rupted growth pattern. It is highly desi1·able to 
maintain a strong central leader. This can best be done by con
trolli11g pests, pa1·ticula.1·l:ir thrip. As the t1·ee g1·ows and li,mb 
d·evelopment gets well unde1·way, ,ve usually perfo1·m a limbing 
opera.tion up to a height of some 8'' above the bud union. 

The Ma1·ket fo1· vVhich the Jitne Bud is Grown: June buds 
• 

are primarily grown fo1· the commercial orcha1·dist. They f1·e-
quently are grown under contract, entered into during the bud
ding season or just prio1· to this, to meet the specific field plant
ing 1·equirements of the farmer. There a1·e a numbe1· of 1·easons 
why the June bud is suited to this market: 
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l. P1·ice : The June bud is gene1·ally priced lower than a 
Yearling. 1.'he1·e is f1·equently a 5c to 10c diffe1·ence in 
p1·ice betwee11 compa.1·able g1·ades. 

2, Speecl of P1·oditction: A June bud can be delive1·ed some 
six months after ·the orchardist has contracted fo1· the trees 
and the stock has been budded. This compa1·es \vith six
teen to seventeen months with a Yea1·ling. 

3. Ease of T1·an.'!planting: The June bud normally peaks on 
%'' to l/2'' and l/2'' to '¼i'' calipe1·, if all growing and cul
tt11·al p1·actices a1·e ca1·efully cont1·olled·. This t1·ee size is 
considered by manJ' to be the ideal size fo1· tra.nsplanting. 
The one year 1·oot is har,,ested with less p1·uning tha11 a 
two yea1· 1·oot system and hence t1·ansplants with a mini
um of shock. 

4. Ease of T1·aining: The commercial orchardist frequently 
p1·efers to train his own scaffold. June, buds no1·mally 
have a bette1· and lower lin1b development than a Yea1·ling. 
The lo\ve1· limbs on a Yea1·ling tend to shade out and this 
can se1·iously limit the orchardist in his scaffold building. 

T lie Exactirlg Quality f,ta1ida1·ds Demandecl by tlie Com-
11ie1·cial 01·clia1·clist a1icl State: The high capital investment of 
an orchard program and the competitive market which confronts 
the 01·cha1·dist, has forced him into demanding a nursery tree 
combining high p1·oductivity, the fi11est of f1·uit quality and 
stock free f1·om the more se1·iot1s and common diseases and vi1·us 
p1·oblems. These rigid requirements are true of both the root
stock as well as the scion. In these demands the 01·chardist has 
been strongly st1ppo1·ted by the State Depa1·tment of Ag1·icul
tt11·e and his County Agricultural commissione1·. 

These quality standa1·ds have 1·esulted in a number of high
ly important and effecti,,e cultu1·al changs in June bud cultt11·e 
cl u1·ing 1·ecent yea1·s. These ne,v p1·actices have been widely 
accepted and put into practice by most of the nurserymen grow
ing and supplying June bud trees. 

1. Rigid and State 1·egulated soil fumigatio11 practices fo1· the 
cont1·ol of nematode. 

2. The development of vigorous new 1·ootstocks highly 1·esist
ant 01· immt1ne to nematode. 

3. Sanitation techniques during the prepa1·ation a11d planting 
of nursery seed, liners and cuttings. 

4. Scion wood selection f1·om the most p1·oductive and highest 
, quality strains, indexed fo1· freed·om f1·om the mo1·e com-

1no11 and detrimental viruses and planted into indexed scion 
01·chards unde1· the nu1·se1·ymen's .iurisdiction. 

5. The development of a State ce1·tification p1·og1·an1 to e11-
cot1rage and p1·omote the elimination of viruses and the 
development of so-called indexed or ''clean'' stock. 

6. The development of index p1·ograms and heat chambe1· 
equipment by individual nurse1·ymen designed to expedite 
and lowe1· the costs of the ''clean-up'' program. 
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Coriclitsions: The Ultimate Product: ]jf the forementioned 
cultural p1·actices, are carefully observed and carried out to near 
perfection, coupled· with excellent weather conditions, the final 
product will result in a June bud which perhaps peaks on o/s'' to 
t/2'' or 1/2'' to 5/8'' in caliper and with a height of some 3 to 5 ft. 
This tree was f1·et1uently g1·own on nematode 1·esistant rootstock. 
It most certainly was grown on fumigated soil assui·ing freedom 
f1·om nematode at the time of delivery. It most likely was 
g1·own with indexed 1·ootstocks. It is obvious that the June bud 
of today has been designed and produced f1·om start to finish to 
meet the exacting requirements of the commercial 01·cha1·dist 
and the state. 

Pe1·haps the day will con1e, when the nu1·sery t1·ade will de
velop a te1·m bette1· suited and mo1·e desc1·iptive of this highly 
developed product. Until such time, we will continue to 1·efe1· 
to our one yea.r old fruit tree as a ''June bud." 

YEARLING FRUIT TREE RAISING IN IDAHO 
WARREN CARNEFIX 
Fruitland Nu1·sery 
Fruitland, Idaho 

Peach root is used predominately for all varieties of peach, 
plum, and apricot except on heavy soil; then plum root is prefer-
1·ed. Lovell pits are used mostly and planted in rows 42 inches 
apart. Planting is done here about the first of October as we 
have two weeks of i1·rigation season left to soak the g1·ound well 
before winter sets in. Pits are then covered with one inch of 
soil and 2 inches of sawdust. After this has been done a d·isc 
hiller is used to cover the sawdust 2 to 3 inches deep to prevent 
it from blowing away over winter and early spring. 

Usua.lly about the 10th of May the seedlings eme1·ge. When 
the seedlings first come through the ground they are very sus
ceptible to frost. Some years we have had as much as 80 o/o 
loss by frost. Tl1is is why we plant 15 to 20 pits per foot. If 
ge1·mina.tion is good and we have no frost we have far in excess 
of seedlings necessary fo1· proper stand so we have to thin to 
21/2 to 3 inches apart. We have had· a spotted stand upon some 
occasions and with careful handling and lots of water seedlings 
can be thinned and transplanted and get a very desirable seed
ling fo1· budding. Transplanting is done only on abnormal years 
of weather 01· stand. Thinning is done when the seedlings a1·e 
abot1t 6 to 8 inches high. Seed·lings a1·e cultivated at 10 to 14 
day inte1·vals until about August 1st., when we sta1·t bt1dcling. 
Seedlings a1·e 5/16 to% inch caliper when we sta1·t budding and 
;¼ to lh inch caliper when budding is completed. We spray 
twice, about July 10 and August 1st. for control of peach bore1·. 

We raise about 12 va1·ieties of peaches, about the same of 
plums and p1·unes and four va1·ieties of ap1·icots. Buds are 
})laced on the no1·th east side of the seed·ling about 2 inches 
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plum, and apricot except on heavy soil; then plum root is prefer-
1·ed. Lovell pits are used mostly and planted in rows 42 inches 
apart. Planting is done here about the first of October as we 
have two weeks of i1·rigation season left to soak the g1·ound well 
before winter sets in. Pits are then covered with one inch of 
soil and 2 inches of sawdust. After this has been done a d·isc 
hiller is used to cover the sawdust 2 to 3 inches deep to prevent 
it from blowing away over winter and early spring. 

Usua.lly about the 10th of May the seedlings eme1·ge. When 
the seedlings first come through the ground they are very sus
ceptible to frost. Some years we have had as much as 80 o/o 
loss by frost. Tl1is is why we plant 15 to 20 pits per foot. If 
ge1·mina.tion is good and we have no frost we have far in excess 
of seedlings necessary fo1· proper stand so we have to thin to 
21/2 to 3 inches apart. We have had· a spotted stand upon some 
occasions and with careful handling and lots of water seedlings 
can be thinned and transplanted and get a very desirable seed
ling fo1· budding. Transplanting is done only on abnormal years 
of weather 01· stand. Thinning is done when the seedlings a1·e 
abot1t 6 to 8 inches high. Seed·lings a1·e cultivated at 10 to 14 
day inte1·vals until about August 1st., when we sta1·t bt1dcling. 
Seedlings a1·e 5/16 to% inch caliper when we sta1·t budding and 
;¼ to lh inch caliper when budding is completed. We spray 
twice, about July 10 and August 1st. for control of peach bore1·. 

We raise about 12 va1·ieties of peaches, about the same of 
plums and p1·unes and four va1·ieties of ap1·icots. Buds are 
})laced on the no1·th east side of the seed·ling about 2 inches 
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. . . 
above the g1·ound. Sawdust still makes the g1·ound loose and 
easy to wo1·k as well as easy to keep weeded. 

About the 25th of October seedlings a1·e sprayed with a 
fungicide to help p1·event a11y bud loss f1·om excess moistu1·e and 
control a11y blight 01· ft111gus which might ove1· winte1· on the 
seedlings. No p1·otectio11 is needed fo1· bt1ds to ove1· winte1· as 
\Ve usually have snow cove1·i11g the buds in a11y seve1·e \.veathe1· 
betwee11 Decer11be1· 10 and Feb1·ua1·y 1st. 

Buds a1·e cut off and sucke1·ed abot1t the 15th of Ap1·il and 
about t\.vo mo1·e sucke1·ings a1·e 1·equi1·ed to t1·ansfe1· all the 
g1·owth to the buclded t1·ee. Usually we have to side limb 011ce 
a11d sometimes t\.vice each season. Side limbs a1·e 1·emoved to a 
height of 18 inches. 

About the fi1·st of J u11e ,ve apply a sp1·ay fo1· insect co11t1·ol. 
About July 1st an application fo1· aphid and· mite control. July 
10th and August 1st we sp1·ay fo1· the control of peach bo1·e1·. 
Usually we have such lo11g wa1·m falls that t,vo sp1·ays for peach 
borer is necessary. By the end of the growing season we have 
a la1·ge percentage of fi/2i calipe1· t1·ees. 

Digging usually is done about Novembe1· 15th as most all 
lea,1es are off and trees a1·e dorma.nt by this time. T1·ees a1·e 
graded and stored in a di1·t floored cellar and the 1·oots covered 
about 16 inches deep with sawd·ust. Doors a1·e left open until 
the weather outside gets to 10 deg1·ees above zero, then they a1·e 
closed to prevent excess chilling. This make the trees dormant 
fo1· spring plant. Usua.lly some poison bait is l)laced among the 
trees to p1·event mice f1·om bu1·rowing in the sawdust and eating 
the 1·oots. 

Che1·r·y seedlings a1·e bought f1·om seedling g1·owers and 
planted 7 inches apart in 1·ows 42 inches apart. We use a No. 
2 seedling as No. l's get too la1·ge. Mahaleb a1·e used predomi
nately as the1y do bette1· in this area and gall is not a ve1·y se1·i
ous problem. Spraying is the same as othe1· t1·ees except that 
only one sp1·ay is applied· fo1· bo1·e1·. These a1·e not a problem 
on che1·ry. 

Pear seedlings a1·e also bought by us. 'l'hese a1·e also planted 
7 inches apa1·t. No. 2 seedlings a1·e used. Eithe1· French 01· 
domestic Ba1·tlett a1·e used. Domestic Bartlett 11sually makes a 
much mo1·e fib1·ous root but either one does well he1·e. We 
usually spray th1·ee times for pea1· psylla and bliste1· mite. 
These are no p1·oble1m with us he1·e b11t sp1·aying m11st be done. 

Apple seedlings a1·e also bot1ght by us. Planting and sp1·ay
i11g is done the san1e as pea1·s as they are planted close in the 
11u1·se1·.)'. Buds a1·e all placed on the no1·th east side of the tree 
about 2 inches abo,,e the g1·ou nd. This p1·otects the bud·s f1·om 
,vinter st1n as it is quite b1·ight he1·e. All clonal 1·ootstocks a1·e 
budded 8 to 10 i11ches above the ground but also on the north 
east side of the t1·ee. This give a long shank on the tree to al
low deep planting a.11d also leaves the bud union above the grottnd 
when planting in the 01·chard. 
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'vVe find it ve1·:>' impo1·tant to be th1·ough budding by Sep
tetmbe1· 10th. The sap is still up until the last of September but 
the bud stand d1·ops off sha1·ply afte1· this date. Sometimes we 
,vill leave son1e seedlings until sp1·i11g if we a1·e a little undecided 
as what to bt1d. 'vVe can bt1d by April 15 to 20th and g1·0"'' 
mostly 5/'l inch caliper trees which the t1·ade p1·efers in this a1·ea. 

We find that apple and p1·une t1·ees headed at 42 to 48 
inches in the orcha1·ds make the nicest trees to shape and the 
best angles for scaffolds so 5/8 in. caliper trees a1·e desired. 
Cher1·y and pears n1ay be headed somewhat lower as they tend 
to grow very e1·ect if not summer pruned the first year of plant-
• 1ng. 

PROPAGATION OF CITRUS PLANTS 
HARJ,EY l\'IARTIN 

S. A. Canip Co11ipcinie.c; 
Sliafte1·, Calif 01·nia 

Cit1·t1s plants a1·e quite simple to 1·ep1·oduce. Gro,vn f1·om 
seed, they do not ust1ally p1·oduce t1·t1e-to-type p1·ogeny; the1·e
fo1·e, to maintain genetic continuity vegetative techniques a1·e 
1·eqt1i1·ed. The familia1· ''T'' bud is used almost t1niversally to 
bud onto a st1itable rootstock seedling. Plants bud easily in 
early sp1·ing or fall. Bud stands in excess of 90 o/o are easily 
cbtained with most va1·ieties. 

If citrus plants are so easy to propagate, why discuss them 
at all? ,-veil, they are easy to 1·ep1·oduce but a11y citrus nursery
man can recall a fe,v nightmares about mutations and virus dis
eases. Anyone can propagate citrt1s plants if he can control 
lemperatu1·e, bt1t fe,v cf us in the business have escaped some 
p1·oblems with mt1tations. 01· vi1·us. Thus, a cit1·us nu1·se1·yman's 
p1·ima1•Jr conce1·n il", 11ot ,vith rep1·oducing t1·ees but p1·otecting 
his customer· and the citrus industry from the sp1·ead of virt1s 
disease and i11t1·odt1ction of mutant 01· va1·ia11t st1·ain. 

The cit1·t1s indust1·y does not have any of the vi1·t1s cont1·01-
ling techniqt1es con1mon to decidt1ot1s plant p1·opagato1·s. We 
can't use ct1ttings f1·om 1·apidly g1·owing te1·minals. We cannot 
t1se heat chambe1·s. We cannot now use me1·istem cultu1·es 01· 
othe1· exot.ic methods used with ornamental plants. \Ve do, how
eve1·, have a trick of ou1· own. Plant propagators have long 
known that the seed is a good shield against viruses. Seedling 
p1·ogeny 1·arel:>' carry 'rhe ,,i1·us diseases of their parents. A 
qt1estion is usually asl(ed at this point if citrt1s seedlings a1·e not 
true-to-type how is it possible to maintain va1·ietal or genetic 
continuety using them to escape virus? To ci1·cumvent this 
problem the cit1·t1s indust1·y has lea1·ned to take advanta.ge of a 
peculia1·ity of cit1·us seed. The seed of many varieties p1·oduce 
more than one seedling from a single seed·. They p1·odt1ce the 
no1·mal gametophytic seedling plt1s othe1·s which a1·ise f1·om the 
nt1cellus, a tissue st11·1·ounding the sexual embryo. These nucel-
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lar seedlings a1·e not a product of sexual pollination and a1·e, 
the1·efo1·e, vegetati,1e extensions of their fruit bea1·ing pa1·ents. 
Having originated from seed they are, so fa1· as is known, f1·e2 
of vi1·us. Now another quest.ion must be answered. Ho,v are 
11 t1cella1· seedlings separated from sexual seedlings? This is not 
easy to do. Some sexual seedlings can be identified by deviatio11 
in leaf structure and physical expression. The rema.i11ing seed
lings must be allowed to grow to fruiting. I<'ruit from these 
trees is obse1·ved for a period of years to establish trueness to 
type. Many citrus varieties have been freed of virus using 
nucella1· propagating techniques. The va1·ieties which do not 
p1·cduce nucellar seedlings remain a p1·oblem. Many virus dis
easee, which a1·e not readily apparent can now be detected by in
dexing, grafting suspected tissue into a suitable indicator plant. 
Sp1·ead of virus can the1·efore be minimized by selecting buc1 
wood· only f1·om f1·uit bearing trees which have been indexed ancl 
Liete1·mined f1·ee of major vi1·us p1·oblems. Indicato1· plants a1·e 
not now available for all virt1s diseases. 

Citrus plants mutate readily. Mutant st1·ains have been 
propaga.ted accidentally with catastrophic results. Growers 
have invested thot1sa.nds of dollars in groves only to discove1·, 
,vhen they began to bea1· fruit, that the fruit is off-type and of 
little value. The citrus nurseryman must be constantly alert to 
prevent introduction of off-type or mutant strains into the in
dustry. All mutants are not necessarily bad. Many of the out
standing varieties of fruit grown today are the result of muta
tions, but improvement through mutation is rare. In spite of 
the fact that most citrus varieties are easy to reprod·uce, the 
nt11·seryman has more than his share of troubles. Virus, muta
tion, and the usual soil born diseases and parasites are enough 
to cause many sleepless nights. 

VIRUS INACTIVATION IN STONE FRUITS 

DAVID ARMSTRONG 
A rmst1·ong Nu1·se1·ies 

Onta1'io, Calif 01·nia 

Viruses in stone fruits generally have serious economic 
eft'ects ranging f1•0,m complete loss of crop, if not death of the 
tree, to subtle loss of vigor that often has been wrongly attrib-
11ted to ''poor culture," if noticed at all. Freedom from most, if 
not all, viruses is apparently desirable. 

Propagators have the basic responsibility to see that virus
free propagating materials are used. 011ce infected, the tree is 
infected for life for all practical purposes. Every propagato1· 
should be familiar with the symptoms of virus diseases, index
ing techniques, and means of achieving and mai11taining virus 
freedom. 

Many vi1·uses are significantly spread· only through use of 
i11fected p1·opagating mate1·ial, and simple knowledge and use 
of vi1·us-f1·ee p1·opagating material is all that is necessary fo1· 
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control. Wher·e na.tur·al spread occurs, control is achie,,ed 
through isolation from infected hosts and vecto1·s. 

The key to practical virus control by the propagator·, ho,v
e\'er, is the obtaining of virus freedom in the first place and the 
m.:lintenance of this freedom from vi1·us. For· many sto11e f1·uit 
,,arieties this has been done so far b:)' expe1·iment station 1·e
:c;earchers as an extension of tl1ei1· study of fruit vi1·t1ses. Agri
r:t1ltt11·al 1·egulatory authorities have set up so-called ''certifica
tion'' prog1·ams to ensure maintenance of f1·eedom f1·om vi1·us. 
The most comprehensive and rigid prog1·am is p1·obably that in 
C[l,]ifornia, covering not only stone fruits btit many other frt1it 
<:1·ons also . 

• 

\Vhat 1 wot1ld· like particularly to emphasize is that the 
propagator, the c·ommercial nurseryman, has the means avail
~'!ble himself to ca1·ry otit a practical virt1s-cont1·ol prograim more 
efficiently, at less cost, than is done by gover11ment agencies, 
ce1·tai11ly less red tape. The taxpa.ye1· is now tinnecessarily sub
:~idizing virus certification p1·ograms 01· ,vhere nu1·serymen are 
ria1,ing fees they a1·e very high if the costs a1·e ftilly recove1·ed. 

The resea.rcher shotild be relieved of 1·ot1tine service pro
gramr, and left to do basic 1·esea1·ch. The basic techniques fo1· 
vi1·t1s control a1·e worked out. though the1·e are some p1·oblems 
that need to be ove1·come. The p1·opaga.tor or commercial nu1·s
e1·yn1an shat1ld asE',L1n1e a p1·og1·am fo1· f1·eedom f1·om vi1·t1s .iust 
~ s he h2s oth2r pest cont1·ol p1·og1·ams. 

Regulator:)' a11tho1·ities, as a matte1· of political p1·inciple, 
,0 .l1ot1lc1 stay 011t of ce1·tification progralms that are no mo1·e than 
,-cttinq· <l11ality control standa1·ds. Regulatory autho1·ities 
sho11ld be involved only ,vhere the1·e is genuine public conce1·n
on 1v with 1·hose vi1·11f.es that a1·e both of se1·io11s economic con-.. 
scq11ence, an~l sp1·ea'.1 b2yond the cont1·ol of the p1·opa.gator 01· 
rcmn1e1·cial n11rser)'ma11 an:-:1 the t1ltimate 11se1·. the orchardist. 
Gcnc0--ally 'cheE',e vi1·uses ai·e limitec1 to certain areas and a1·e al
i'C'.lG:i' cc,,e1·e::l by qua1·antine p1·og1·ams. 

The ma.io1·ity of stone f1·11i1: ,,i1·t1ses a1·e 11ot kno,vn to spread 
c-xceJ)t b,, p1·opagation. Also 1·he economic importa.nce of 111a11y 
,,i1·11s disea:c,es is ,,et to be full,, demonst1·ated. This should be . ' 

dc11e be·fore reg11lat')1·y autho1·ities step in, since ,vithout this, 
gen11ine public conce1·n cannot be p1·oven. 

Heat t1·eatment to inactivate ,,i1·uses in living pla11ts is the 
tech11ique that helps make a do-it-yot11·self vi1·us-cont1·0! p1·og1·am 
111·actical fo1· the p1·opagator 01· comme1·cial n111·se1·yrma11. The 
1-Jasic method prese11tl_v used is to gro,v living plants in co11tain
c1·s at tempe1·atures of 98° to 100° F. fo1· pe1·iods of four to six 
,veeks. This standa1·d·ized t1·eatme11t ,viii inactivate 111ost vi-
1·t1ses. Buds 01· cuttings taken from heat-t1·eated plants can 
then be p1·opagated free of ,,irus. \Vhe1·e vi1·uses are more 1·e
sistant to heat, tip g1·afts f1·om 11e,,, shoots grown in the heat 
chamber will often be f1·ee of virus when buds or cuttings f1·om 
old wood a1·e not. The1·e is good probability that those fe,v vi-
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ruses that are not now inactivated under heat t1·eatme11t can be 
inactivated t1nder refinements of the method. 

Simple heat chambers of ,,arious sorts built very inexpen
sively 01· making use of existing facilities have been put into 
effect by a nuimbe1· of nurseries. In ou1· own experience at 
Armstrong Nu1·se1·ies, we have very easily inactivated ringspot 
in many stone-fruit varieties. Our facility was an existing 8' 
x 16' greenhouse with an oil heater and evapora.tive cooler, that 
as made into a heat chamber merely by putting in a new thermo
stat to cove1· the higher temperature range. This ope1·ates 
quite satisfactorily when outside temperatures are above 50° F. 
Temperatures are not always between 98° to 100°, being some
times a few degrees higher and lowe1· than that; however, this 
does not affect the 1·esults. No a1·tificial light is used. Shad
ing is provided b.)7 ordinary lath frames. 

Indexing is accomplished by budding on to indicator hosts. 
De,,elopment of se1·ological methods will eventually permit a 
quick chemical test. 

Fo1· many varieties the use of heat treatment to eliminate 
virus is not necessa1·y. Existing trees of varieties can be fottnd 
free of virus. It can be quite tedious to find such a tree through 
indexing large numbers of trees; however, once such trees are 
located the va1·ieties can be maintained· f1·ee of virus quite easily. 
This has already been done for many stone-fruit varieties by 
1·esea1·che1·s. 

Heat treatment by the nurseryman has numerous advan
tages. It can be done cheape1· than by the experiment stations 
and he can treat the varieties he wants when he wishes. This 
has competitive value. Whe1·e nurserymen are int1·oducing new 
varieties and sports, it becomes a necessity. Also whe1·e there 
ai·e pai·ticular select.ed sti·ains or p1·oven true-to-type va1·ieties 
in a scion 01·cha1·d, he can ti·eat these and not have to accept 
va1·ieties, from othe1· and possibly unproven sources, put out by 
experiment stations. The p1·ocedure is simple and reqt1ires onl.)' 
a p1·actical knowledge of viruses. 

The nu1·se1·yn1an can cut costs by fitting his virus-cont1·ol 
p1·ogram to his own needs and need·s of his customers. He takes 
1·easonable 1·isks. He must be familiar with virus diseases, 
periodically inspecting his scion orchard and indexing every few 
}'ears fo1· easily spreading common viruses such as 1·ingspot. 
Ringspot apparently sp1·eads by pollen. However, except for an 
awareness of them he can dis1·ega1·d the more se1·ious viruses 
since those that spread na.turally are controlled by qua.1·antine. 
The 1·emainder a1·e transmitted through p1·opagation only. Once 
clean the la,tte1· 1·emain clean. Nurseries should ob,,iously be 
outside quai·antine areas. 

Reasonable isolation of a virus-free scion orcha1·d· is 011ly 
being practical. However, risks can be taken. Occasional in
fection of a scion t1·ee with a. common virus like ringspot can be 
tole1·ated, the tree being 1·ogued when detected. More than one 
tree of a. ,,ariety is usua.lly present or a clean ti·ee can be i·ecov-
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e1·ed from the nursery stock. If necessary, heat treatment will 
clean it up. 

The program outlined does imply the p1·actical desi1·ability 
of a scion orchard rather than cutting wood from miscellaneous 
·orchards. Inspection of nurse1·y stock should not be necessar.)' 
other than 1·outine observation than is done in any g1·owing op
e1·ation. With some knowledge of s.)'imptoms on nu1·se1·y stock, 
the g1·ower would be able to detect any significant virus infec
tion. With a clean scion 01·cha1·d the chance of any virus in the 
11u1·sery stock ,vould be ve1·y remote. Even if the1·e was an oc
casional t1·ee with a mino1· vi1·us like ringspot, the significance 
to an ultimate user would be nil. 

Official ce1·tification programs are expensive because of 
the inherent high ove1·head costs of government agencies and the 
t1nwillingness to take 1·easonable 1·isks, ''bending ove1· back
ward'' to ensu1·e absolute freedom f1·om all viruses in e,re1·y 
11u1·sery t1·ee, with overly stringent indexing, isolation and in
spection p1·ocedu1·es, using highly trained personnel 011 routine 
matters that less skilled persons could do. The practica.l p1·0-
g1·am otitlined fo1· nu1·se1·ymen will achieve the same f1·eedom 
f1·om vi1·us fo1· all practical purposes. 

In conclusion, it is suggested that commercial nu1·se1·ies 
establish their own vi1·us-control p1·ograms, with heat chambe1·s, 
1·athe1· than let 1·egulatory agencies pre-empt the field. Not only 
is it more p1·actical and cheape1·, bt1t in princiJ)le the 1·esponsi
bilit.)' lies with the nu1·se1·yma11. Most vi1·uses a1·e impo1·tant as 
affecting t1·ee quality, of concern only between the nt11·se1·yma11 
a11d the 01·chardist. The 1·egt1lato1·y agency has no business set
ting qualit.)' staP.da1·ds. As already pointed out, though, it 
should have the 1·espo11sibility ,vhe1·e certain ,1 i1·uses a1·e of se-
1·ious impo1·tance and tc,p1·ead beyond the cont1·ol of nurse1·yn1e11 
a11d orcha1·dists - becoming of genuine public conce1·11. 

While I have bee11 discussing stone f1·uits, I believe the 
same thing applies to othe1· plants. 
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however, h as the Ll~e of dv\'a.rf frltit and ornamental pla11ts 
gained wide pread accep)cance in the United States. T 'his ha,s 
cle velope·d p1:·imarilJT beca1-1·se of inc1"eased p1"od·ucti.on co,sts i11 
co111mercia.l 01"cha1·d·s that have relatively tall bea1,.ing trees. 
·Contemporary architecture, fe.aturi11.g the si·ngle-sto1'"y dwelling, 
112 r, als,o creat.e·d a demand £01 .. low-grovving tree,s and hrub 
which will n1ai11tai11 the seale of the home-lot la11dscape con1plex. 

A s a re,st1lt of oontint1e,d rese·arch and experience, th1e use of 
vege,t ,at.ive1y propagate·d dwarf fruit t1--ees h.as gained popularity. 
Rea.e,ons inclt1de ( 1) reduction in operational cost and dama.ge to 
trees as a pa.1"t of the· necessa1·y cultural opeI·ations. (2) the 
facility of handling a great.er number of varieti•e,s p,e1r unit area, 
( 3) reduce·d inj u1·y to developing frt1it a11d tr·ees as a result of 
se,rere w·incls, ( 4) ear·lie·r b,e,ar·ing and in,creas,ecl yie1lds in com
p.arison ,vith sta.nda.1·d-sized trees, ( 5) higher qualit.y, im1Jroved 
colo·r a nd better-fla,rored fr·uits, and ( 6) t.rees mo1"e ad·aptable 
to mechanized ct1lt ur·e . 

So,n1e of the· main disadvanta.ges of grafted dwarf trees 
in clude ( 1) ho1"ter life of dwa1--f trees i·n coimp,ar·ison with stand
arcl unjt· ... , (2) ir1cr·ease,d 11eed for pruning and maintenance 
practices a s com11,arejd with those r·equired fo1,. stand'ar·cl tr·ee , 
(3) higher i11itial co.st of the pla11t, (4) the difficulty of finding 
compatible or ' .i'ii1 ir1te1-- ha1~dy st.to,cks s-uitable for dwarf·ing pur-

Figt1re l . Langi tucli11al . ect io 11.s of tl1e lJu~ Ltnion . o f the Pol 1)1 peach bt1ddecl onto 
Pru11.us besseyi 1·c>{>tsl<)·Cks , st1 c>w111g t~1e· 11ll e1·na] st1· L11ctt1re <}f l)Lld g1~afts . 



l~igL1re ~- Cross scclio ,1 rhroL1g·h ,1 11orr11al J)each / s,1.11 :1 ch,e1·1·y l·) tld 11nioir1 e•igl1t ~Jays 
(1rLcr l1t1cl<li11g. 36~ . l lJ) !Jer rigt1t. l),.irl, fl ,1.1); t<)JJ. insertc·c.1 l) ttcl ; ce11te r 
rc.'g ic ,11 {>f 111 erge :I ca lli (J f sL<>Ck ,11 1c.l s(·ic)i1 ; ,l11 cl l)(ll lc)·111 . s1c,ck. 

r1oses,, ( 5) the te11de11cy t·o1-- ma11y dwarfing stocks to sL1cke1-- and 
( G) the lar'ge nu1nber of tr·ees that are poorly anchore1d 01· have 
an t1nclesirable ro,ot yst em attribL1table t o the dwa1--fing stock 
emplo1ved. 

One pecific p1--oblem \i\ hich ha.s be·en pa1·tiall)r investigated 
j e, co11cerned \A.tith the use of th e ,vest.ern s,and cherry (P?"U'YlUS 

besse11i) as a possible dwarfing stock fo,r peache·s. Although 
this rootstock ha.s rnanv attribL1·t,e1s that make it one ,of the best .. 
of the d~'aI·fing 11each stocl<:s, delayed inco,mpatibility, resulting 
i11 los~. of plant in the n1.,1rsery, has c1·eate·d a serious pro.blem 
for pl2~nt pr·opagato,rs. 

This study wa u11de1 .. tal<en t o• invest.ig·ate tl1e histological 
J) roceQ.s of bud unio11 de,,elop1ne·nt betwe·e·n the p 2a ch a.nd the 
west ern a11d cherry . The pt1rpo e of this pr·oject ,:vas to follow 
the no1,.mal ~.eque11ce of ev-ents that re·sult i11 a succe·ss.fuJ unio11 
lJetwe,en con1po•ne11t pa1· ~-s and to inve.~tigate the possi.ble re-a.s011s 
fo1 delayed inco·mpatibi lity 01" gr·aft fa ilure. 

Re·1,·ie1.v of L ite·1·at·ilr·e 
• 

The wester·n sand cheri"Y has several attribL1tes which 
:-•,hould make it a goocl dwarfjng s.to•ck for p,eaches, (Br·as.e, J 953 
a11d Brase a11d \Va.y, 1959) . It is a d'\var·f pla11t 11atu1"ally, is 
veI"Y ha1"d:V and ca11 easi] . b·e g1"own f·1·or11 seed. The propaga-
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tio11 of clonal sele,ctions would be quit.e easv si11·ce the plants 
llcker r eadily i11 the fi eld. 

Sax (1956a), al-so advocated the use· of Prur1us l) esseyi for· 
t he prodtlctio11 of dwarf peaches. Brase ( 1956) mai11tained 
tha.t seedling·s of P . besseyi ha.d a limite·.d use: as dwa.1·fing root
stocl{s for peach ,1a1"ieties, but Overho.Jser et al. ( 1943) mai11-
tained tha,t peache·s, a.s a rule-, we1--e not satisfactor·ily grown a .__ 
c1warfs. 

In the e·a1,.ly 1950's, peach va.rieties gra.ft.ed onto P. be. sey'i 
in Iowa s.howed disor·ders, that closely r es,emble sympt.o·ms e·x
pressed by the X vi1"t1s. 111 addition, nurserymen observed that 
bud ta.ke a.nd the .subse,qu.ent growth a,nd dev.el·opme,nt in the 
f ield were not 8,atis-factory during the first year of growth, V\1he11 
thes.e plants wer·e us·ed a.s ro-otsto,ks. An extens,ive s.tudy ha-s in
di cate1d t hat the i11compati'bility between peach varieties and 
these rootstocks i·s no,t dise·ase induced, as previous.ly post11lated, 
bt1t is at t 1,. ibutable to a poor graft u11ion (Agrio·s, 1960). 

Bra e a.nd Wa.y (1959) l"eported a s imila1,. problem in the 
State of Ne·w Yo1--l<. Tr·ials b.egan in 1944 involving t.he .use of 
P. be.sseyi as a dvvar ·fing stock f or peaches indicated that combi
nations utilizing this st.ock have disorders similar to tho-s.e found 
in Iowa. Bud u11ions developed abno1,.m.ally, primarily because 
of t he inj t1ry of the1 phloem tissue of th·e u11de1"s.tock see·d'lings . 

. -.• 
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1;igure 3. c.:ros, sec1i<)11 t1:3-rot1gh th e b t1~ ~t11to•r1 a1·e ,1 2!5 d a)'S af ter bu?dj11g. 36X . 
l.\ b11 <)r r11 a l t l 1l(J 111 . Note the 1r1J u1· to tl1c y le rr1 are.a d t l l~tll g l> uc.lding· 
;111 cl t ti e ,11·rc·s t. ecl cle ,,elc)J) t-11e11t <>f tl1 e sci<>r1 (bucl). -
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J11 t1·ansplanting tests, the budlings that grew no1·mally without 
bud unio11 diso1·de1· developed into typical dwa1·f t1·ees. 1.'1·ees 
that defoliated p1·e1n1atu1·ely eithe1· failed to g1·ow 01· made poo1· 
g1·owth. Death usually followed within two yea1·s afte1· trans
planti11g. 

NI ate1·ials ancl M etliocls 
Du1·i11g a two-yea1· study, buds of the peach va1·iety, Polly, 

,,,e1·e placed· onto a dwa1·fing 1·ootstock, P. besseyi. BL1d,vood 
L1sed in these investigations was collected f1·om stock blocks ce1·
tified to be vi1·us-f1·ee as ,vell as f1·om t1·ees which had not bee11 
i11dexed. Buds of these t,,,o types ,ve1·e placed onto both you11g· 
ancl n101·e matu1·e gro,,,th of the d,,,a1·fing 1·ootstock b.')' Lise of the 
''T'' budding technique. 

A 1·egula1· collectio11 schedule was followed in ,vhich c!evel
oping u11ions, as ,vell as those not growing satisfacto1·il,')1

, ,ve1·e 
J)e1·iodically removed fo1· labo1·ato1·y examination. Samples of 
L111ions ,vere collected· f1·0111 one day to a point sixty days afte1· 
budding. Field obse1·vations were 1·ecorded on syn1pton1s used 
to detect early union, pe1· cent bud take, per ce11t budding devel
opment and growth a.fte1· two and three years i11 the nu1·se1·y. 

Summa1·y ancl Conclusioris 
The major 1·esults f1·om this study a1·e: 

1. The mechanical operations of 1·emoving the bud and i11-
cluded shield f1·om the bud stick and p1·e,pa1·a.tion of the T in
cision on the understock inju1·es 01· destroys all tissues that a1·e 
eithe1· cut or to1·n. These injured cells fo1·m a nec1·otic plate 
o,,er the• inte1·face of the graft components. 

2. The development of callus strands f1·om the te1·minal, u11-
inj u1·ed cells of the immature xylem of the stock occu1·red 1·1c1pid
ly and 1·uptured the necrotic plate of the stock in the normal 
seque11ce of bud healing by the fou1·th day. Sho1·tl.')1 the1·eafte1·, 
the nec1·otic plate contained on the bud shield was also 1·L1ptu1·ed 
by callus; g1·owth, mainly the 1·esult of divisions in the seconda1·y 
phloem. Delayed penetration of the nec1·otic plate by callus tis
sue 1·esults in the death of the bud, caused by the absence of con
nective tissue and 1·esultant desiccation. 

3. Active cell division was observed in some bud L1nions col
lected two days afte1· budding. By the fourth day, conside1·able 
callus had been p1·oduced by dividing cells of the stock. In 
sequence of me1·istematic cell activity, the intact cells of the in1-
matu1·e xylem adjacent to the late1·al flaps were the fi1·st to 
activate, follo,ved by the ext1·emities of the bL1d· shield a11d fi11al
l.')' the a1·ea immediately belo,v the central axis of the inse1·tecl 
bLld. 

4. Six days a£te1· bud insertion, contact bet,veen the callus 
p1·oduced b.')' the stock and scion had been established. By eight 
days, the lower half of the bud shield was connected to the stock 
by callus bridges. The a1·ea of the bud shield· adjacent to the 
ho1·izontal stock incision may 11ever fill with callus. 

5. The fi1·st continuous cambium connecting component pa1·ts 
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of the bud graft system occur1·ed shortly afte1· fourteen days. 
Subsequent development of xylem and phloem tissues by this 
laye1· fo1·ced the bud away from the stock. Although the intact 
cambium layers of the stock and scion co11t1·ibute little to the 
ea1·ly development of a successful union, cairn bittm continuity 
,vas established bet,veen g1·aft components. 

6. Distinct diffe1·ences in the rapidity of cell divisions a11d 
completeness of healing we1·e obse1·ved between unions collected 
afte1· fou1·teen days. Afte1· th1·ee ,veeks distinct a1·eas devoid 
of cells we1·e appa1·ent in all bud unions. Although these a1·eas 
may pe1·sist, they a1·e not believed to influence the effecti,1e 
fu11ctioning of the union. 

7. Symptoms of incompatibility we1·e exp1·essed as earlJ' as 
the thi1·d week an<l cot1ld be disce1·ned anatomically in the stock
scion inte1·face, 01· i11 the a.rea of the, stock adjacent to the T 
incision. In the 01·de1· of occu1·1·ence, diso1·de1·s between the 
stock and scion were obse1·ved in the following sequence: (1) 
necrotic tissue inclusions and the p1·esence of wound gum rib
bons in the a.nast,omosing calli, (2) necrotic cell a1·eas present 
on the stock-scion _junction, (3) la1·ge deposits of wound gum 
in the connective tissue 1·egion and ( 4) failu1·e of callus fo1·ma
tion on an injured portion of the stock 01· scion. 

8. No disce1·nil)le differences we1·e obse1·ved in the rate· of 
healing, in the morphology of the bud union and in the gross 
appea1·ance of the budlings ,vhen cu1·1·ent season's growth or 
shoots in their second year of development were used as the root
~,tock. Under the conditions of this experiment, no differences 
in the morphology of the bud graft union 01· plant performance 
~'ere found between seedlings bt1dded with indexed and nonin
de,xed scions. 

9. The general processes of development fo1· the peach-west
e1·n sand che1·1·y bud g1·a.ft a1·e basically the same as fo1· othe1· 
plant material p1·opagated in this manne1·. The events we1·e (1) 
formation of nec1·otic cell a1·eas ove1· cut or torn tissue regions, 
(2) formation of callus f1·om the uninjured cells adjacent to 
the wounded portion, (3) formation of callus in the stock-scion 
interface, ( 4) fo1·mation of a contint1ous cambium between scion 
and stock f1·om 1·esulta11t callus diffe1·ntiation and (5) 1·est1mp
tion of cambial activity, lignification and co11nection of fascula1· 
tissue. 

10. Bt1d failure bet,veen the peach-,veste1·n sand che1·1·y g1·a.ft 
combination may be the di1·ect 1·esult of p1·opagation technique, 
envi1·onmental conditions, inhe1·e11t diffe1·ences between graft 
components 01· the failu1·e of eithe1· S.')'mbiont to ft1nction no1·mal
ly. U 11de1· the co11ditions p1·e,,ale11t in Iowa nu1·se1·ies, incom
patibility of peach on P1·2lnus besseyi casts doubt 011 the suit
ability of this rootstock fo1· d,varf peach t1·ee p1·opagation. 

Ll"l"l~RA"l"U RE Cl"fED 
,\gr1os. George N. I 96!). l'.1cto1 s c<•11,l11ci,,e Lo ,,o<>r stock-scio11 t1111011 an,I virus-like 

S)'lllJ)to111 cle,,elo1)111e11t i11 cl,l',1rf J)Cacl1. U111)ublishecl 1'11.D. thesis. Aines, 
1,,,,,,,, Lil)r,11)'. Jo,,,,, S1,,tc U11i,,e1sil)' of Scie11ce a11d Technolog)'. 
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Bra,c. K. I) a11,I R. I). \·\1,t)'· 19:,9. R,,,,tstock, ;111,I 111c1h,,,1, 11sccl f,,r cl,1•arfi11g 
fruit trees N,,, \',,rk (Gc11cv;1) :\g1 ic11lt111·;1I Ex1,cri111c11t Stati,111 ll11Ilcti11 783 

Br;1sc. Karl I) I 953. \\'cster11 s;111,I cl1e1 ri· - ,1 cl,,•,1rfi11g stc1ck fo1· I'' 1111cs, JJl11111s, 
1,e.1cl1c,. 1:r11it \;;1r1ct1c, ;111cl Hortic11lt11r;1I J)igcst 8:23-24. 

l\r;1,c, K,trl I) 19,iti. l'r<>JJ,1g,1ti11g f1·11it ttccs. Ne,,• \'01k (Gc11e,•;1) Agric11llt1r:1I 
Ex1,cri111c11t S1,111,111 l\11llcti11 ·773_ 

J);111a. i\f,tlcc,l111 Ni1•c11. l!).'i2. l'l1)'si,,lc1g)' ,,t ,l1,•;11 f111g i11 •'l'J'lc. U111,11blishe,I 1'11. 
I). 1l1csis .. -\111cs. 1,,,v,1. l.il,r;1r1•. 1,11,·a S1.,1c lj11i1-cr,it1· ,,r Scie11cc ,111,I ··recl1-, , 
1101,,g )' 

<)1•crl1,,lse1. t, I. ... I'. I, <)1•c1 IC)'· I- H Scl111l1, ,111,l I). I' .. -\ll111c11cli11ger. 1!)43. N111-
,c1·), It 11it trees ,!,1•,1rt a11,I sl.i11cl,1r,I 1111clcrsl<>Cks. 1J1cir l1;111,lli11g ;111cl planti11g. 
\\1,1sl1i11gtc>11 (1'1111111,111) :\gric11lt11r,1I l·'.x1,cri111c11t St,1tic111 l'op11l,1r l\11llcti11 
I 70. 

S,1x. K,1rl. 1 1 ►,iu,L. ·1·11c ,1,,r,· I,cl1i11cl cl11•,11f f111i1,. Hc,11ic11!111re 34: 203,233. , 
Srl1c1l,, Earl \·\'alte1·. l'l:,7. l'l1)'Si,.,1,,g)· ,,f i11tc1,tc111 ,I,,•,1rfi11g i11 a1,,,lc. lJ11pub-
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DR. MAHLSTEDE: In ou1· pa1·t of the count1·y the 11urse1·ies 
a1·e using prima1·ily two stocks, namely, Pr·urius to1nerttusa and 
l)esseyi. Neither is entirely satisfactory for d·warfing peach. 
Nu1·se1·ymen a1·e using them but they ar·e not satisfied with the 
perfo1·mance of these1 stocks in the nursery. When you a1·e talk
ing stands of sixty 01· seventy per cent salable t1·ees, you are 
talking money. 

DR. AL ROBERTS: Ka.1·1 Brase at Geneva, Ne,v Yo1·k, has 
wo1·ked with P. bes.c;eyi and has suggested that some of the bes
se11i types are sufficiently compatible with peach but they need 
to be selected and p1·opaga.ted as clones. 

We have wo1·k unde1· wa)' using the Wild Pacific plum, 
P1·urius sitl>co1·datrt as a dwarfing interstock for peach. Twenty 
yea1·s ago, we selected a numbe1· of types of this species f1·om 
11ati,,e thickets in Southe1·11 01·egon. We p1·opagated these on 
a 11umbe1· of stocks: peach, P. a1ne1·icana, My1·obalan and Mari
anna. It is compatible with all these plums. Gordon Kersha,,, 
of lVIedfo1·d, 01·egon, suggested we test this wild plu.n1 as a 
d\\'arfing stock fo1· peach. V\7 e 1·an into conside1·able diffictiltJ, 
when t1·ying to transplant seedlings of P. subco1·clata fr·om the 
,vild 01· even seedlings g1·own in nu1·sery row. It has an u11-
branched taproot and suckers badly even if successfully t1·ans
planted. We, therefore, decided to use 12-inch stem-pieces of 
the wild plum as dwa1·fing inte1·stock between Lovell peach, 
l\'Iy1·obalan and P. a11ie1·icana as 1·oots and· certain peach va1·ieties 
as scions. This test has been on a limited scale, but it is amaz
ing how compatible these combinations have been. A combi
nation consisting of Lovell roots with a 12-inch stempiece of P. 
subco1·clata with Redhaven or Imp1·oved Elbe1·ta as scions has 
given us a half-standa.rd tree that is thrifty and ea1·ly bearing. 
We have obtained varying degrees of dwarfing depending on 
the wild plum selection used. The one that looks most promis
ing as a d,varfi11g inte1·stock fo1· peach is a selection we call 
Klamath I, a very small growing tree in the wild·. We are co11-
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side1·ing such dwarf peach t1·ee as possible units in hedge1·ows 
for mechanization. 

DR. DALE KES1'ER: What expe1·ience have you had in ove1·
coming incompatibility by double budding? The 1·eason I ask is 
that I have seen diffe1·e1nt experiences 01· opinions in the litera
tu1·e whethe1· it works or not. 

DR. MAHLSTEDE: This technique, as you know, was de
scribed by Nicolierin in Ge1·many about the same time Garne1· 
came out with his doubleshield method of budding. The tech
niques are essentia.lly the same. We haven't run comparisons 
long enough to tell n1uch about either technique. vVe've wo1·ked 
specificaly with apple using this intershield in dwa1·fing coinbi
nations. Cla1·k D,va1·f, being t1sed as the inte1·mediate original
ly was a fai1·ly good dwa1·fing unde1·stock 01· inter-stock in ou1· 
pa1·t of the count1·y. Lately, ho,veve1·, it has p1·oven to be eithe1· 
virus infected 01· having some othe1· problem evidenced by stem 
cracking. Ou1· thought he1·e is that if ,ve use a budless shield 
as an inte1·stock that it will be eventually cove1·ed up. If it does 
the .iob, we a1·e ahead of the ga:me so fa1· as dwa1·f p1·oduction 
is concerned·. 

DR. ROBERTS: Along this line, I think it is important that 
,ve conside1· ea1·ly wo1·k in England and a recent study in Ge1·
many with pea1· on quince, with va1·ious compatibility bridges. 
The response to inte1·stocks whether used as compatibility 
b1·idges 01· as dwa1·fing stempieces seems to be influenced by 
the length of the inse1·t. I think this has been ove1·looked by 
many of tis. Some of ot11· wo1·k and certainly that in Englancl 
and Ge1·many sho,vs the length of the bridge to have a p1·0-
nounced influence on the thriftiness of the combination and early 
flowering. We ha,,e a five-yea.1· old block of Starking and Gold
en Delicious apples with 3, 6 and 12 inch stempieces of Malling 
IX ( d,varf) ,vith l\1.alling XVI ( ve1·;1' vigo1·ous) as 1·oots. The1·e 
is little diffe1·e11ce in t.he size of these t1·ees; if any, the longer 
stempieces have given us larger trees, but there is a great dif
fe1·ence in flowering habit. In the ea1·ly yea1·s the longe1· stem
pieces ha,,e give11 tis mo1·e bloom. 

Ill. Difficult to Root, General Ornamentals 

MODERATOR: M1·. William Tomlinson 

THE PROPAGATION OF DECIDUOUS AZALEAS FROM CUTTINGS 
P. H. BRYDON 

Director·, Str·ybin_q Ar·bor·etuni 
Golde·n Gate Pa1·k, San Francisco, Califo1·nia 

Today's discussion deals p1·ima1·ily with the propagation of 
Knaphill Azaleas Exbury st1·ain, although I am sure the tech
niques described would prove successful with othe1· deciduous 
azales. As a p1·eface, it might be of inte1·est to 1·eview the back
g1·ound of this par·ticular st1·ain. 
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The Ex bury azaleas are predominantly North An1erican in 
specific 01·igin. Of the nine species involved in thei1· backg1·ound, 
the follov.1ing are native ~A..mericans - R. viscosum, R. nudi
floritm, R. calenclu,laceum, R. speciosum, R. arborescens, and R. 
occidentale. Of the 1·emaining th1·ee, R. molle comes from 
China, R. ja.ponic1,lrn from Japan,, and R. luteum from Eastern 
Eu1·ope. In the latter part of the eighteenth century R. viscos
'ltm,, R. 1iucliflo1·um,, R. caleridulciceum and R. speciosum were in
troduced into Europe when they ,ve1·e combined with the Euro
pean R. luteum by Mortie1· of Belgium to produce the now fa
mous Ghent azaleas. Ho,veve1·, the· real advance came about 
1859 when Anthon:v· Wate1·er of England recoonbined R. calendu
laceiim with the Ghents and added R. molle. Later he c1·ossed 
the va1·ious progenies with R. japo1iicuni, R. a1·bo1·escens, and 
R. ociclentale. Fron1 these c1·osses M1·. Waterer obta.ined a 1·ace 
of azaleas which genetically possessed hardiness, frag1·ance, a 
color 1·ange f1·om ,vhite through pastels to deep 1·ed, an extended 
flowering season a11d an increase in flower size and substance. 
In the 1920's some of Mr. Waterer's seedlings were sent to the 
late Lionel deRothsc:hild at his estate in Exbury, England. From 
them he selected the ve1·y finest and in pa1·ticula1· a variety called 
George Reynolds, which is a large flowered yellow with broad 
petals of excellent substance. This, among othe1·s, was crossed 
with a select forrn of R. molle to further improve the Knaphill 
st1·ai n. 

As the 11ew seedlings bloomed, M1·. Rothschild selected su
pe1·io1· color forms and keeping the colo1·s togethe1· c1·ossed 1·eds 
with reds, whites with whites and so on. He never kept a plant 
11nless it was vastly supe1·io1· to its parent stock and, as each 
succed·ing generation flowered, he consigned all but the best to 
the bonfire. His discerning eye and ruthless elimination of 
second 1·ate plants has 1·esulted in a supe1·ior st1·ain of deciduous 
azaleas. 

I began to import the named va.rieties of Exbury azaleas in 
1949, and by 1952 had 72 varieties on hand. The problem was 
to inc1·ease these clones vegetatively for sale in this country. 
Layering is a slow process and propagation by this method pro
duces plants which are awkward to handle. While it is much 
quicker than lajre1·ing, grafting on R. luteu1n has its drawbacks, 
the principal one being that in many cases the understock over
comes the scion and· the customer wonde1·s why he now has a 
vigo1·ous growing small flowered yellow azalea in place of the 
large flowered pink or red which he purchased. In the early 
1950's, to my knowledge, no commercial propagator had suc
ceeded in 1·aising deciduous azaleas in quantities from cuttings. 
When doing some experimental work with the propagation of 
Rhododendrons from cuttings in 1934, I recalled that I had in
cluded· a few Azalea mollis hybrids and they rooted with ease, 
but the following spring they failed to break into new growth 
and were discarded. This seemed to be a common experience 
,vith others who had tried to root deciduous azaleas from cut-
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tings. The solution to the p1·oblem was suggested to me by D1·. 
K1·aus of Oregon State College who told me that by increasing 
the day length this would assist i11 the formation of 11ew g1·owth 
and, fu1·thermore, cuttings which made top growth before going 
d·o1·ma11t would ''break'' the following spring. This p1·oved to be 
t1·ue, bt1t while it ,¥as the most significant single facto1· in the 
success or rooting Exbury azaleas, the1·e a1·e other precautions 
a11d techniques wl1ich play a11 in1po1·ta11t pa1·t in obtaini11g high 
pe1'centages of rooted cutti11gs. These are as follows: 

Conclition of Stock Plants: The p1·ope1· care of stock plants 
is a11 important conside1·ation and one \¥hich is f1·ec1uentlJ' over
looked by n1any p1·opagato1·s. My stock plants \¥e1·e kept in a 
block by themselves and given at least th1·ee feedings in the 
::,pring months when growth \\'as ''making up." They we1·e 
sp1·ayed regularly with malathion to eliminate aphids and dis
courage leaf mine1·s and caterpilla1·s. P1·ior to ta.king cuttings, 
the stocl< plants we1·e thoroughly soaked the previous day so that 
the wood would be tu1·gid· and c1·isp. St1·ong vigo1·ous canes 
we1·e headed back in early summer to promote shorter growths 
from auxilla1·J, buds. Olde1· canes we1·e 1·emoved completely to 
allov-, ai1· and light to penetrate. 

Take Cutting.,;: The wood was taken early in the morning 
and kept moist in a cool cellar until 1·eady fo1· insertion. The 
time of yea1· va1·ied \¥ith the weathe1· conditions, but I would say 
t.hat in the no1·thwest it \Vould be between June 15th and 30th, 
a11d in the San F1·ancisco Bay Region a.bout two weeks ea1·lier. · 
1\s most of you know, the matu1·ity of the wood· at time of tak
ing is difficult to describe and the ''feel'' is only acqui1·ed a.fte1· 
many years of p1·actice. All I can say is that the wood should 
be g1·een, taken before the lo,ver po1·tion becomes ha1·d and 
b1·own, and before the apical bud is evident. Thin side growth 
,vith short inte1·nodes are much to be p1·eferred ove1· thick termi-
11al shoots with 1011g inet1·nodes. It is easie1· to make a bra11ched 
plant f1·om the former. The cuttings we1·e made about fou1· 
inches long -w·ith the cut .iust below the nod·e and all leaves ex
cept the top four 1·emoved. They we,1·e not pinched and as a 
gene1·a1 1·ule, the lea,,es we1·e not reduced in length. A thin 
slice of wood was 1·emoved from the lower 11/2 inches of the cut
ting prio1· to dipping them in l-Io1·modin #3. The ''wounding'' of 
the cuttings aids considera.bly in 1·educing transplanting losses. 
[11 deciduous azaleas, the weight of the root ball is often such 
that u11less there is a solid union of 1·oots and stem, the two pa1·t 
company when being cut out of the bench. In a ''wounded'' cut
ting the roots originate from a wide1· area and a1·e less liable to 
IJ1·eak off when being transplanted. 

Rooting Medium: I have had most success with a medium 
composed of equal parts, Canadian Peat Moss, washed rive1· 
sand, mediulm g1·ade pe1·lite. The peat was moistened and 1·ub
bed through the hands and long fibres and· roughage removed. 
After thoroughly mixing the medium, the benches were filled to 
a depth of eight inches which allo,ved fo1· 11/2 inches at the bot-
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tom for the heating cables. The cedar benches we,re cleaned out 
each year and the interior painted with copper na.phthalene as 
a control for any injurious fungi which may have gained admit
tance. 

Jnse1·tion of Cuttings: The cuttings were spaced two inches 
,vithin the rows and three inches between the rows, lightly 
ta,nped, and watered· into place. The bottom heat was set at 
65° F. Lengths ()f heavy grade wi1·e were bent at right angles 
to form a framework over the bench and polyethylene ( 4 mil 
g1-acle) was placed over the top and sealed along the sides to 
p1·event the escape of moisture. Unless some extraordina1·y oc
ct1rrence took place within the closed frame, such as an insect 
infestation, 01· an unusually high percentage of wilting, the 
frames were left unopened for two or thre,e weeks and when the 
cove1· was rolled back, the cuttings were exrumined and the medi
um flooded to the point where the water 1·an freely out of the 
bottom of the bench. This deep wate,·ing is beneficial in that 
it provides a change of air and water in the medium. Depend
ing upon the varie,ty, rooting commenced in about 4 to 6 weeks; 
however, the 1·emoval of the cuttir1gs was delayed until they had 
a solid ball of roots. As a general rule, transplanting began in 
late August and continued through October, since some varieties 
will take up to three months to form a solid root ball. In the 
beginning the 1·ooted cuttings were potted in 4'' pots, but the 
potting was subsequently eliminated and the cuttings were t1·ans
planted di1·ectly into peat beds, in benches unde1· glass. By so 
doing, the pla.nts made mo1·e than twice their g1·owth than in 
pots and the 1·oot system was more extensive and plants became 
more quickly established when planted out of doors. 

Inc1·eased Day Length: Perhaps the most c1·itical facto1· 
in the successful p1·opagation of deciduous azaleas is the increase 
i11 day length to initiate top growth p1·io1· to leaf drop. Once 
'chis growth has been made the1·e is every chance that, afte1· 
dormancy ,the rooted cutting will push new g1·owth in the 
spring. My first installation was a row of 100 watt Mazda 
la.mps, three feet apart, suspended three feet above the cutting 
bench. Beginning in August, the time switch turned them on 
at 5 p.m. and off at 12 midnight. To be perfectly sure that 
g1·owth would be sustained throughout the shorter days of late 
fall and early winte1·, I left the lights going until Jan. 1st, afte1· 
which most of the cuttings had lost thei1· leaves and were in a 
dormant stage. Incidentally, as new g1·owths were formed, fou1· 
leaves were allowed to develop and then the cutting was pinched 
to promote a better shaped' plant. In later installations, the 
l\1azda lamps were replaced with Grow Lux lamps which, though 
more costly to install were cheaper to maintain. 

Subsequent Ca1·e: Depending upon the weather, trans
planting bega.n about the last of March, or early April, when the 
plants were lined out in lath house beds. By then they were 
from 6 to 12 inches tall. By the fall of the same year the aver
age plant would be a husky 10 - 12'' and have at least three 
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branches. In most cases, flower buds would fo1·m the second 
year afte1· st1·iking and the plants were sold in the fall as 12-15'' 
and 15-18'' gr·ades. 

MR. CARL SCHMIDT: Please 1·epeat the time pe1·iod of a1·ti
ficial light used ,vhile 1·ooting deciduous azaleas. 

MR. BRYDON: F1·om five p.m. to twelve mid11ight At1gust 
first to Ja11pary fi1·st. 

DR. ANDREW LEISER: Have }'OU tried i11ter1·upted 01· inte1·
mittent light? 

MR. BRYDON: I'm so1·1·:)' I have not. 
DR .• i\.NDREW LEISER: A1·e azaleas 1·ooted before lights a1·e 

on? 
MR. BRYDON: As a gene1·al 1·ule by August the fi1·st rnost 

of them are forming some roots at the end of the cutting and 
the lights a1·e turned on August the first to J anua.1·y fi1·st. I 
was assuming that they a1·e 1·ooted before the lights a1·e t111·ned 
on. 

CUTTAGE PROPAGATION OF Xylosma congesturn 
WESLEY P. HACKETT AND D.'-\.N GOLDMANN 

Depar·tment o.f Flo1·icultu1·(: & 01·name·ntal H ort·icultu1·e 
Unive1·sit71 of Califo1·riia, Los An,qeles, Califo1·nia 

The basic 1·equi1·ements fo1· the successful p1·opagation of 
broad-leaved eve1·green plants by stem ct1ttings a1·e as follows: 

1. The cutting must have the capacity to form roots ,vhen 
given the p1·ope1· treatment and envi1·onmental conditions. 

2. The rooted cuttings must have a viable bud or the capacit:)' 
to form one. 

3. The cutting n1ust have enough leaf su1·f·ace to p1·omote 
1·ooting and· the 1·ooted cutting enough leaf su1·face to p1·0-
mote growth of the bud into a shoot. 

If all th1·ee requi1·ements are fulfilled a new plant ,vill p1·obably 
result. If one or more of these 1·equirements is difficult to fulfill 
the plant will be difficult to p1·opagate by stem cuttings. It is 
indicated by our gene1·al topic ''Difficult to Root, General 01·na
mentals'' that it is difficult to fulfill at least one of these re
qui1·ements fo1· the cuttage p1·opagation of Xylosrna congestuni. 

From pe1·sonal expe1·ience and f1·om obse1·va.tion of the 1·e
sults of othe1· propagato1·s it appears that there are t,vo diffi
culties in the stem cuttage propaga.tion of Xylosma. First of all 
it may be difficult to get rooting and secondly it is usually d·if
ficult to p1·event the leaves from abscising du1·ing or after the 

. 1·ooting pe1·iod. 
We have been doing some expe1·iments at U.C.L.A. in an 

effort to analyze these problems and possibly come up with some 
answers to them. I will present results of two of these experi
ments and then discuss the factors that seem to be most impor
tant for successful propagation of Xylosma by stem ct1ttings. 

In one experimeint we tested the effect of two facto1·s, age 
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of ,vood and ''hormone'' concentration, on root initiation and 
leaf abscision. vVood of diffe1·ent ages was obtained by select
ing growing shoots aboL1t 18'' long which had 1 yea1· old wood 
at the base· and then subdividing them into a tip and middle por
tion of cu1·rent season's g1·owth and a basal po1·tion of one yea1· 
old wood. Cuttings ,vere about five inches long and had fou1· 
leaves per cutting except fo1· tip cuttings which had four or 
more leaves. The cuttings were 1·ooted unde1· mist (2 sec.imin.) 
,vith minimum bottom heat and air temperature the1·mostatical
ly controlled at 70° F. Maximum air temperatures reached 
about 95 ° F. IndolebL1ty1·ic acid was applied in a talc powder 
or as a 5 sec. dip in a 50 o/o ethyl alcohol solt1tion. The 1·ooting 
medium was coarse vermiculite. 

The 1·esults of this experiment taken afte1· 60 days unde1· 
n1ist are shown in the first slide. The most i:mpo1·tant point 
brought out by this expe1·iment is that cuttings from cu1·rent 
season's g1·owth 1·oot at a much highe1· pe1·centage than those 
from one year old ,vood. The ave1·age number of leaves 1·emain
ing on rooted cuttings was 1.7 for basal cuttings (1 year old 
,vood), 1.6 for middle cuttings ( cur1·ent season's growth) and 1.2 
fo1· tip cL1ttings. So even though the tip cuttings 1·ooted at the 
highest pe1·centage they retained fe,ver leaves than cuttings of 
the othe1· two catego1·ies. 

Secondly, the concentration of indolebutyric acid also af
fects the pe1·centage of cuttings rooted. Indoleb11tyric acid solu
tione, of 1.0 % and 1.5 o/o were superior to Hormodin 3 as a treat
ment to p1·omote rooting. The 1·esults with 2.0 % IBA were 
variable~.:; it is difficult to d1·a,v a conclusion as to its effective
ness. The cut.tings t1·eated with IBA solutions had root systems 
e,upe1·ior to those treated wtih Ho1·modin 3 and· this is illust1·ated 
in the next slid.e. The la1·ge1· root system may indicate a faster 
rooting 1·esponse. However, rooted cuttings which had been 
t1·eated with Ho1·n1odin 3 1·etained mo1·e leaves than those t1·eatecl 
,vith the highe1· IBA concent1·ations in alcohol solution. 

In the second experime11t, the effect of type o-f humidity 
co11trol ancl hormo11e concent1·ation on root initiation and leaf 
abscission \.\'as tested. The three ht1midity controls used we1·e 
mi~.t (,vith cond·itions as p1·eviously described), closed case and 
fog 01· high humidity. In e•ach case bottom heat minimum tem
perature was the1·cmsta.tically cont1·olled at 70° F. but air and 
cutting tempera.tL1res were not necessarily comparable. Like
,vise light intensity ,va.s not campa1·able being a maximum of 
2500-3000 foot candles under mist•. 500 foot candles in the closed 
case and 750 foot candles in the fog house. When conside1·ing 
the experimental 1·esults. these differences as well as the diffe1·
e11ces in h11midity cont1·ol shoL1ld be kept in mind·. Mate1·ial fo1· 
cuttings was selected in the same manner as fo1· the previously 
desc1·ibed expe1·iment. Howeve1·, only the basal portion of cur
re11t season's gro,vth ,vas used. Ho1·mone t1·eatments and othe1· 
conditions we1·e as previously described. 

The 1·esults of this expe1·iment taken after 60 days in the 
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rooting environment are shown in the next slide. In general, 
the percentage of cuttings rooting was somewhat higher in the 
closed case than it was under mist 01· in the fog house. This 
could be due to 011e of several environment factors- and not sim
ply humidity control. The effect of hormone treatments was 
quite similar under the three environments and in general TBA 
solution treatments ga.ve a higher percentage of rooting than did 
Ho1·modin 3. 

The average numbe1· of leaves re·tained per cutting was 1.6 
for mist, 1.5 for the closed case, and 1.4 for the fog house. Al
though the numbe1· of leaves retained per rooted cutting was not 
g1·ea.tly different for the three types of humidity control, there 
,va.s a grea.t difference in the appearance of the leaves. As 
shown in the next slide, the remaining leaves of cuttings from 
the closed case we1·e much darker green in color than those f1·om 
the mist and slightly darker green than those from the fog 
house. This observation ma)' be important as leaves that tur11 
yellow have a g1·eater tendency to abscise than leaves that a1·e a 
dark green color. 

The 1·esults of these experiments show that cur1·ent season's 
wood roots mo1·e readily than one year old wood. Howeve1·, tip 
cuttings lose more leaves than cuttings from slightly older cur
rent season's gro,vth. This is probably due to the fact that the 

·ral)le I. The effect of age of woocl ancl in,lolel)11ty1·ic ;1cicl treat111e11t o•n 1·0,11i11g 
of Xylosma conge.stutn c11tti11gs. 

''Ho1monc•• 
ti( atmcnt 

Cont1·ol 
Hormodin 3 
1.0% IBA 
1.5 % IB~.\. 
2.0% IBA 

Current 
Tip 

12* 
48 
96 
64 
76 

Ct1rrcnt 
R<1sc 

25 
40 
64 
64 
60 

"l"ig11res re1)resc11t the J)Crce11t c>f tot,11 c11tti11gs ,,,J1ich 1·ooted. 

1 year 
OIJ 

8 
28 
33 
33 
8 

·r,tl)e 2 Tl1e effect of 1·ooti11g e11viron111e11t a11cl i11,lolebt1ty1·ic aci,l treatment on 
1·ooti11g of Xylos111a congestum c11ttings. 

''Hormone'' 
trcc1.tme11t 

Control· 
Hormodin 3 
1.0% IBA 
1.5% I,BA 
2.0% IBA 

25* 
40 
64 
64 
60 

Ro<>t111g Env1r<)nment 

Closed 
Case 

8 
56 
80 
76 
60 

"l•'ig11res 1·eprescn1 the pct ce11t of total ct1tti11gs wl1ich rootecl 
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8 
44 
72 
48 
44 



succulent tips have a g1·eat tendency to wilt and die back dt1ring 
the 1·ooting period. Cuttings from the slightly l1a1·dened, active
ly growing, current season's growth p1·obably have the best 
chance of rooting and su1·vival. It has also been shown that 
ho1·mone treatments can g1·eatly influence the rooting response. 

Control of leaf abscission is very d·ifficult. In all of our· 
t1·eatments an average of 50 o/n 01· more of the original leaves 
abscised on rooted ct1ttings. 'rhe1·e is some indication that envi
ronment may influence the colo1· and quality of leaves 1·etained 
by cuttings. The fact that sweat box rooted cuttings have leaves 
with bette1· colo1· than those f1·om mist may indicate that leach
ing of leaves is a factor cont1·ibuting to their deterioration. 
Howeve1·, other en,,irontmental factors such as temperature and 
light intensity could also be involved. Ou1· p1·esent wo1·k in
volves experiments to determine what facto1·s influence leaf 
dete1·ioration and abscission i11 Xylosma. 

DR. HoW.I\RD BROWN: \Vhat is the influence of season of 
the year on rooting and what effect d·id timing have on rooting? 

DR. HACKETT: I cannot answe1· this qt1estion di1·ectly be
cause we haven't tried 1·ooting expe1·iments at va1·ious seasons 
of the year. Ou1· work has been during the late spring and 
e.t1mme1· V\·hen gro,vth is occu1·ring. F1·om ou1· expe1·ime11ts, it 
cftn be said that age of wood and ,1igor of g1·owth are impo1·tant 
so pe1·haps it can be implied that time of yea1· might also be im
po1·tant. 

MRS. FRANCES SPAULDING: Are you working on st1c1·ose 
to overcome leaC:hing and leaf abscission? 

DR. HACKET'r: vVe did one expe1•i,ment in which we pre
soaked the base of the cuttings in sucrose solutio11 before we 
stt1ck them. We could see no difference in leaf retention in this 
expe1·iment but tl1e1·e was some indication that the 1·oot system 
was somewhat better developed in the sucrose t1·eated ct1ttings. 

MRS. FRANCIS SP.I\ULDING: Have you tried nutrient sprays 
on cuttings in the afte1·noons after the mist cuts off? 

DR. HACKET'r: No, we have not. We tried fertilizing at 
weekly intervals with a quarte1·, half, or full strength Hoa.gland's 
solution but this only created an algae problem. We intend to 
try applications of nutrients through the mist system. 

MR. IVAN STRIBLING: Have you found that it helps to cut 
light intensity in the hardening off periods after rooting t1nder 
mist? 

DR. HACKETT: Again. I can't give a direct answer because 
,ve haven't wo1·ked with the ha1·dening off period. Howeve1·, in 
our experiment where we compared closed case with mist as a 
1·ooting environment the1·e V11as a much higher light intensity 
under mist than there was in the closed case. As you may 1·e
cal1, leaf deterioration was g1·eater under mist than in the closed 
case. Perhaps this rest1lt can be interpreted as an effect of 
light intensity as ,vell as it can be interp1·eted as an effect of 
leaching by mist. 
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DR. CLARKE: Could you describe xylosma briefly'? 
DR. HACKETT: It's a shrub. It can be used as a wind 

break or a shield and is used to a large extent along freeways as 
a baffling. It is propagated in quite large tJuantities in south
ern Califo1·nia. 

MR. JOLLY B,\1'CHELLER: I have an experience that might 
1·elate to this propagation. l\lJ:y associate took home two five
gallon cans of Xylosma. He put them on the north side of the 
house and forgot about them for a while. There was a cold 
spell and they practically defoliated. He brought them back in
to the g1·eenhouse and they started to leaf out, so he decided to 
make hardwood cuttings .iust as they started to grow. He got 
around ninety pe1·cent. I can't tell you whether he used mist, 
01· the media, or whether he used hormone. 

I found· it true with Fatshedra which roots very easily any
way, but bring this in out of the cold in the greenhouse for a 
vveek befo1·e making cuttings, you can make single eye cuttings. 
You get ninety-nine percent. 

THE ROOTING OF MONTEREY PINE 

W. J. LIBBY 
School of Fo1·est1·y 

University of California 
Berkeley, Califo1·nia 

In 1929, J. F. Field stuck b1·anches from nineteen-month-old 
Monterey pine in the damp, sandy soil in a New Zeala.nd nurs
ery. He found that they produced a large amount of callus in 
th1·ee months and rooted in five months, with roots as regular· 
as those of seedlings. While he made no accurate cotint, he 
claims to have achieved at least 95 % rooting on this first n1a.io1· 
attempt to 1·oot Monterey pine. These rooted cuttings were four· 
inches tall in 1929, and averaged· twelve feet tall in 1934 when 
he repo1·ted his studies in the New Zealand Journal of Forestry. 

Based on Field's success, the Australians began 1·ooting 
Monterey pine on a large scale. M. R. Jacobs reported on his 
extensive studies i11 the Aust1·alian Capital Territory in 1939. 
He p1·edicted that 80 % rooting success was possible with six
year-old trees, a.lthough few of his reported experiments reached 
this level of success. Like Field, he relied on an ope,n nursery 
with little protection beyond maintaining the soil moist by 
watering. 

J. M. Field·ing reported on continuing Australian opera
tions in 1954. Se,,eral of his reports mention rooting percent
ages in excess of 90 % , although most of his data is in the range 
of 50-80 %. 

This by no means exhausts the list of foresters who have 
1·ooted Monterey pine with disa.rming ease and great success. 
It is time, however, to get around to me and us. ''Us'', who find 
ou1·selves he1·e in a session devoted to difficult-to-root species 
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(which see•ms to be a reverse kind of progress), and ''me'', who 
seems 'co be the only fo1·ester in the business who is having dif
ficulty 1·ooting l\1onte1·ey pine. 

Unlike the Aust1·alians and Nev., Zealanders, we decided to 
1·oot in a g1·eenhouse, using inte1·mittent mist. 1'he cuttings 
were collected in five trips, during the pe1·iod 11 Novembe1· to 
28 December, 1962, from the three native stands of Monterej' 
pine at Ano Nuevo, Monterey and Cambria. They we1·e held in 
cold storage for va.rying periods of time (two days to th1·ee 
months). Nine cuttings (with a few exceptions) were taken 
f1·om each of 540 t1·ees g1·owing in the wild. An equal nu1nbe1· 
of cuttings in each clone was given one of two auxin treatments, 
or was untreated as a. control. The age of the wild trees varied 
f1·om two to nine ye·ars, with a few trees from ten to seventeen 
yea.rs being included in collections from State Parks where 
j'Ot1ng t1·ees of adequate size ,vere scarce. The trees varied in 
vigo1· f1·om 1·apidly-growing trees occu1·ring in ope11ings to slo,v
growi11g suppressed t1·ees in the undisturbe·d State Parks. 

We at the University were primarily interested in sampling 
the total va1·iation of Monte1·ey pine as it now occu1·s in the 
natural stands for further genetic studies. We ha.ve used ran
dom procedt1res, which got tis the sample of 540 clones ,ve 
wanted. Howe,,e1·, these procedures p1·oduced a p1·etty st1·ange
lcoking expe1·imental design fo1· evalua.ting rooting. Therefore, 
my comments today a1·e going to be mo1·e in the line of rela.ting 
our experience· to date•, rather than a.ny 1·igo1·ous hypothesis test
ing. A more critical and complete statistical analysis of the 
data is i11 progress, and will be submitted to F'or·est Science in 
the nea1· futu1·e. 

Our pe1·iod of field-colle•ction was in the middle of the sea
son, if you add six months fo1· the change of hemisphe1·es, st1g
gested by Jacobs and Fielding as the most effective ti1ne fo1· 
collecting Monte1·ey pine cuttings. During this pe1·iod, the t1·ees 
are fairly dormant (lvI011te1·ey pine 11eve1· 1·eally gets dormant), 
.iust prio1· to the fi1·st big sp1·ing g1·owth flush ,vhich no1·mallj' 
occu1·s in J a.nuar~'- The d·ata on date of collection is confounded 
with the geographic origin of the clones, their subsequent length 
of cold storage, and the rooting envi1·onme11t once they finally 
did get into our 1·ooting benches. In spite of this confounding, 
a few observations may be worthwhile. 

First, v,,e did 11ot do nea1·ly as well as the people Down Un
der say we should be able to do. Ou1· maximum rooting per·
centage for one of t.hese collection dates was only 57.6 % , while 
ou1· minimum was 43.1 % . 

Second, there is not really much diffe1·ence in the final root
ing percentages between the five collection dates. However, 
ctittings from the 22 N ovembe1· and 8 Decembe1· dates not only 
ultimately rooted a little better, but seem to have reached just 
about their total rooting by the thirtieth week in the bench, as 
compared to the one late1· and two ea1·lier collections which 
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1·ooted mo1·e slowly, and continued to 1·oot in app1·eciable num
bers through the fortieth week in the bench. 

Cuttings from Cambria 1·ooted better than cuttings from 
Monterey, which in turn rooted better than cuttings from Ano 
Nuevo. Howeve1·, cuttings f1·om the 8 December collection, 
which rooted best, and cuttings from the 27 December collection, 
which rooted ,vorst, are both from the Monterey population, and 
are essentially random samples of that population. Therefore, I 
think we may suspect that the geographic origin, or native popu
lation, of the cuttings is not primarily responsible for the dif
fe1·ences in the raw data associated with the rooting perform
ance of cuttings from the different populations. It is more 
likely that the confounding d·ate of collection, length of cold 
storage, 01· stibsequent rooting envi1·onment account for most of 
the differences observed. This by no means indicates that 
there are no differences between the three popula.tions of Mon
trey pine. It me1·ely says that this data is not sufficiently good 
to prove it one way or the othe•1·. 

Throtighout the sampling pe1·iod, we kept records on the 
length of time the cuttings were held in cold stora.ge (38° F). 
There is no clearly-defined trend of final rooting percent.age as
sociated with storage time. However, those cuttings stored 20 
or more days had a ma.jor rooting surge in the 21-30 ,veek pe-
1·iod after being placed in the rooting bench, while those stored 
less than seven days fell behind during the period, then closed 
the gap dtiring the following ten weeks. 

Beside·s percentage of cuttings rooted, I think we are in
terested in the quality of the rooted cutting, and to a degree 
that quality depends on the number of roots that we get on a 
cutting. It appears that cold storage of about 20 to 50 days 
may be beneficial in terms of number of roots produced, although 
this observation must be cautiously interpreted due to the co11-
founded nature of the data. Storage of less than 20 days, or 50 
to 90 days, seems to allow the cuttings to perform at least as 
well as unsto1·ed cuttings. This we may at least conclude that 
cold storage of periods up to, and perhaps beyond·, three months 
ie possible with l\'lonterey pine without damaging the cuttings, 
and that such sto1·age may be in some ways beneficial. 

Fielding and ,Jacobs both report that the age of the tree 
from which the cutting is taken has an important effect on root
ing, as one would expect from the genera.I rooting literature. 
Fielding mentioned 88 % rooting from 3-year-old trees, 68 % 
f1·om 5-yeai·-old trees, and only 11 o/o from 26-year-old trees. 
We have a younge1· age range, but do have a clearly-defined 
d·o,vnward trend of rooting percentage with age. It moves from 
about 58 % rooting for 3-year-old trees down to about 46 o/o for 
9-yeai·-old trees. There also seems to be a downward trend in 
the number of roots per rooted cutting with increasing a.ge of 
the pa1·ent tree, running from an average of about four roots pe1· 
1·ooted cutting fo1· young trees 2-to-3 years old, to about three 
1·oots per rooted ctitting fo1· sapling trees 7to-9 years old. 
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We were also interested in what effect the apparent vigo1· 
of the pa.rent tree wot1ld have on 1·ooting. We defined vigo1· 
simply as the height of the tree divided· by the age of the tree. 
We suspected that this would be a 1·athe1· different numbe1· fo1· 
young t1·ees as opposed to olde1· trees, so we a1·bit1·a1·ily split ou1· 
data i11to th1·ee age g1·oups: 2-4; 5-7 and 8-plus yea1·s old. This 
analysis indicate•d that young trees outroot olde1· trees, even if 
they a1·e g1·owing at the same a,1erage height pe1· yea1·. It fu1·
the1· indicated that the mo1·e vigo1·ous t1·ees clearly a1·e not bet
ter rooters. If anything, there is a slight downward trend in 
rooting pe1·centage ,vith inc1·easing vigor. I expected that, since 
more vigorous trees gene1·ally had bigger cuttings, these cut
tings from the vigo1·ot1s trees wot1ld produce mo1·e 1·oots per ct1t
ting. Howeve1·, the data seems to indicate no 1·elationship of 
1·oots per 1·ooted cutting to vigo1· of the t1·ee. 

All cuttings we1·e 1·ecut afte1· storage, and vertically sca1·1·ed 
fo1· a distance of abol1t 1/2-inch f1·om the bases with 1·azo1· blades. 
Three cuttings f1·om each clo11e ,ve1·e given no auxin treatment. 
Six cuttings f1·om each clone were given a 5-second dip in 4000 
pa1·ts pe1· million indolebuty1·ic acid in 95 % ethanol. Th1·ee of 
these six were given an additional t1·eatment of Ho1·modin #2 
powde1·, applied while the cutting bases were still moist f1·om 
the IBA liquid dip. These three t1·eatments we1·e randomized 
within each clone. and immediately placed in the rooting bench. 
Since all cuttings within a clone received identical treatment 
p1·ior to and after the auxin treatment, compa.risons of rooting 
performance 1·elated to the two auxin t1·eatments and the cont1·ol 
are unbiased by the possible confounding factors discussed above. 

The IBA q11ick-dip consistently rooted better than the IBA 
q11ick-dip pl11s Horn1odin po,vder, which in t111·n consiste11tly 
1·ooted in higher pe1·centages than did the untreated cont1·ols. 
The IB"i\ quick-dip alone p1·oduced about 20 % more rooted cut
tings than the cont1·ols. Of perhaps as more interest, the IBA 
q11ick-dip c11ttin_gs tended to 1·oot faste1· than did the controls, 
and at 20 weeks in the rooting bench, ,ve1·e root.ing at 150 o/,J of 
the co11trol 1·ate. 

While the IB"i\ plus Hormodin did not 1·oot in as high per
centages as the IBA alone, this combined treatment consistent!)' 
J)roduced n101·e 1·oots pe1· c11tting than did IBA alone, which in 
turn p1·od11ced mo1·e roots per 1·ooted· cutting than did the con
t1·ols. F111·the1·more, it \\'as frequently observed that roots on 
the cont1·ols we1·e thin, as compared to the heavier 1·oots which 
were typica.l of the a11xin-t1·eated cuttings (Fig111·e 1). I do11't 
know if one or the othe1· of these types of roots is prefe1·able 
fo1· a rooted c11tting, but if it t11rns out to make a difference, 
this point may be '\\101·th mo1·e attention. 

In all compa1·isons whe1·e 1·oots pe1· rooted cutting was 
s.cor·ed against time in the 1·ooting bench, the cuttings which 
1·ooted p1·io1· to the t,ventieth week i11 the 1·ooting be11ch main
tained a relatively high ave1·age numbe1· of 1·oots per c11tting 
(abot1t 3 to 41/2). Howeve1·, ,,·ith i11creasi11g time r·equired to 
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r·oot beyo11,cl t,venty we,eks in the rooti11g bench .. a con id·erable 
downward trend de,,eloped in the ave·rage numbe1,. of roots per 
rooted cutti11g. It may be that the slow rooters begi11 to r·u11 
ot1t 0 1f nt1tr·ie11·ts or other facto,1'.•·s which incre1ase number of l"o.ots. 
01·, it may b1e that slow ro·ote,1"s, by the, ve1"y fa.ct of their being 
~.low, were less ca.1)able not only of r·ooting, but of p1,.odt1cing· 
high number·s o·f roo,ts .. 

We in forestry co11sider tha,t a symmet1"ical 1"·oot sy ten1 is 
imporiant, both i11. te,rms of giving us a cutting which is ome
how n1ore comp.ar·ab.le to that form taken on by a s,eedling, and 
in te1"m , o,f the ultimate health of the tree. In 01 .. de1" t o develop 
this t ype o,f 1 .. oot sJ1stem, we grow our rootecl cutting i11 peat 
pots. Afte1'" putting the I·oote.d, p 1otted ct1 ttings through a hard
ening period· to wean then1 away from the mist, we hold then1 
for an additional mo 11th oi· so befo1·e p,lanting them. Du1"ing 
this period, the, 1?oots cont i11ua.l1y come through the pot, die at 
the tips, and rege·ner·ate behind the pot edge inside o,f the p:ot, 
r·e·sulting i11 a more-01 .. -less syn1metr·ical root system wl1e11 we 
fi11ally plant the tr:ee, (Figure 1). l\1onterey ·pine, a s yot1 ma)1 

Figt11-e o rile : L·eft: Ct1 tti,11 g wi Ll1 fleve r,1 I roots . ~fhe tips of the roo ts \ve:re ct1 t off 
al)c)tLt t,,vo ,,vee ks b e:fore thiis pictt11-e ,,vas Lc1ke11. Note ,, ig(> rL1s 1·eger1 e·ra 
ti(J r1 c)f sec(>1) <.ic1 1·, 1·oc>ts , rcstri ct(·d t <) 1·c)ot '"rbich had p revio ltS'l)' tie elc>p · 
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genetic variation over a 1·ange of envi1·onments. Vegetative 
propagation will increase the efficiency of ecological and· othe1· 
t,vpes of expe1·iments by getting rid of extraneous sou1·ces of 
\ 1a1·iation. Anothe1· reason is that we think we a1·e going to get 
some sexual p1·ecosity from 1·ooted cuttings and can the1·efo1·e 
E:stablish a clonal 01·cha1·d with small t1·ees fo1· seed production. 
The1·e is some indication that 1·ooted cuttings gi\'e better fo1·m 
f1·om a timber point of view than seedlings of the same genotype. 
There is also some indication (a11d the1·e is conflicting evidence 
on this) that we get 1·educed animal damage. The Aust1·alians 
actually find the,')' get p1·efe1·ential grazing f1·om sheep and rab
bits on 1·ooted· cutti11gs· as opposed to seedlings. Along the no1·th 
coast 1·egio11 of Califo1·nia, we have obse1·ved a strong prefe1·ence 
of deer fo1· seedlings ove1· 1·ooted cutti11gs. 

JACK BARRINGER AND BILL CURTIS: What is the best meth
ocl to use in 1·ooting the t1·ue firs and dot1glas-fi1·s? 

DR. LIBBY: With the true firs you have to pa.')' son1e atten
tion to what kind of b1·anch yoti a1·e ta.king to avoid p1·oblems of 
its thinking it is still a b1·anch many yea1·s afte1· you have 1·ooted 
it. I have seen son1e ve1·y satisfacto1·y t1·ees fifteen 01· twent:r· 
yea1·s old from 1·ooted cuttings \Vhich for all intents and pu1·-
11oses look like seedling t1·ees. I would suggest you write fo1· 
the wo1·k of Dr·. Griffith, who is on the faculty of the Universit:,1 

of British Columbia, Department of Biology. He has done some 
\vo1·k on douglas-fi 1· in the past with consicle1·able success. Some 
\Vo1·k is ct1r1·ently l1eing done at the Institute of Fo1·est Genetics, 
so I pass the buck to Stan K1·ugman. 
. ST~\N KRUGMAN: Well, we are p1·ima1·ily in the propaga-

tion of pines. In the past five years we have sta1·ted the JJr·opa
gation of fi1·. Tr1ey can be propagated. They root better from 
younge1· sou1·ces of material but we have propaga.ted fron1 hun
rl1·ed-yea1·-old t1·ees that fell ove1· by rooting from diffe•rent pa1·ts 
of the c1·own. Those from the uppe1· pa1·t (the very tips) of the 
c1·own will give you suitable plants if yot1 a1·e willing to go up 
E1ighty 01· ninety feet to get them. The same ,vay \vith dot1glas
fi1·. You do not get enough mate1·ial fo1· mass production. Some 
things we are working on is bringing down st1itable n1ate1·ial 
f1·om tops of t1·ees and g1·afting it on to .')'Ot1nger rootstocks. A 
cotiple of yea1·s afte1· the union has take11, we p1·opagate f1·om 
those and inc1·ease 1·ooting. .A..gain with the t1·ue fi1·, they ma.')' 
lJehave as if they a1·e from late1·al branches. There is a limit 
to what you can do with this type of mate1·ial. 

R. H. KNOWLES: How acceptable is the leaf bundle ct1tting 
1J1·ocedure? What is the method· fo1· p1·opagating pine species? 

DR. LIBBY: Pine leaves come in bt1ndles of ust1ally mo1·e 
than one. and this bundle is morphologically a sho1·t shoot. It 
has a meristem in it as you would have eve1·y 1·eason to expect, 
that given the 1·ight t1·eatment, this meristem might p1·oduce a 
shoot. These leaf bundles do, in fact, produce an acceptable 
}Jlant. There are some t1·icks to it, howeve1·. The most impo1·-
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tant trick is not to get roots on these things, but getting the 
me1·istem to breal< a.fte1· you get the 1·oot. I think the best \\1ay 
~11·ound this is to get the me1·istem to develop into a larger bud 
befo1·e vou take the bundle off the tree. This means some kind • 
c-f mutilation of the b1·anch, in general bet,veen th1·ee months 
a11d a yea1· ahead of the time you wa.nt to take these sho1·t shoots 
<Jff. One obvious advantage is that there are a lot mo1·e needle 
buncl'les on a small t1·ee than the1·e a1·e b1·anches. The othe1· 
adva11tage is ha1·de1· to p1·ove, but f1·equently these n1eristems 
show .iuvenile characteristics when they break from one of 
these needle bu11dles. They have p1·i1ma1·y needles instead of 
seconda1·,, 11eedles and other characteristics that behave in a 

V 

j11venile manne1·. This appa1·ent reduction in physiological age, 
,,,hateve1· this is, may make then1 easie1· to 1·oot. One othe1· piece 
of advice: some of these me1·istems, instead of .iust developing 
a bud will immedia.tely develop a shoot. Then you're dealing 
,,,ith a shoot like any other, and· the advice is to let it ha1·den off. 
D011't t1·y to 1·oot it like a sho1·t shoot, but let it go eight or ten 
months on the trees before you try to take it off and 1·oot it. 

IVAN STRIBLING: Do you believe seedlings grown f1·om 
seed gathered in the Monterey a1·ea p1·oduce a better st1·ain of 
l\1onterey pine seedlings than seed from the othe1· t,vo native 
sta11ds? 

DR. LIBBY: We have th1·ee native popula.tions of Monte1·ey 
pine in Califo1·nia, one nea1· Santa Cruz, one, in San Luis Obispo 
Cot1nty, the othe1· in 1VI011terey. I am going to give you five a11-
s,wers to this question. The fi1·st: I don't know. The second: 
This would depencl on the use you intended for it; perhaps a 
Mo11te1·ey t1·ee might be bette1· fo1· timbe1· while a Camb1·ia tree 
might be better fo1· 01·na,mental pu1·poses. The thi1·d: Austral
ian tests indicate that the Cambria origin seed·lings a1·e 11ot quite 
a.s gcod as those f1·om eithe1· .<\.no Nuevo or l\,Ionterey fo1· timbe1· 
pu1·poses. The,y don't grow quite as fast 01· quite as stra.ight. 
The fourth: I suspect that within-population va1·iation will 
1)1·ove to be g1·eate1· than that bet,veen-populations. This ''bet
te1· strain'' will probably be d1·awn f1·om the better genotypes 
of all popula.tions. The fifth: This is the question that is 
asked in ou1· current resea1·ch and I believe we will have bette1· 
and bette1· answe1·s on his as the years go on. 

DR. KRUGMAN: What about the position of the cutting i11 
the t1·ee, actt1al age ve1·sus physiological age? 

DR. LIBBY: The best guess is that the physiological condi
tion va1·ies qt1ite 1·ema1·kably within a la1·ge tree. Some of these 
differences that ,,,ould affect 1·ooting, I suspect, are such things 
as vapo1· tensions, mine1·al and carbohydrate nutrition, and hor
mones. You ,vould expect the morphology and anatomy of 
shoots in diffe1·ent parts of trees to va1·y, which may also affect 
rooting. Relative to Monterey pine, the advice is to use lowe1· 
branches which have recently originated· from either the tip bud 
011 a major branch 01· those immediately late1·al to it, in other 
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\vo1·ds, fi1·st 01· second 01·cle1· b1·anches of lo\ve1· b1·anches. We 
ha,,en't tested this. 

PROPAGATING EUC.A.l. YPTUS FROM CUTTINGS 
STEVE FAZIO 

A'l"izo·r1,a Ag'l·icult1t1·al Expe1·iment Statiorl 
T1tcso1i, A 1··izo1ia 

The selection of· eve1·g1·een shade t1·ees fo1· southern Arizona 
is li1n1ited due to tempe1·atu1·e ext1·emes bet,veen winte1· and sum
me1·. It is not t111t1st1al fo1· tempe1·atu1·es to range above 100°F'. 
in July and August, and the1·e are instances when the tempera
tt11·e will go abo,,e 110° F. accompanied by low hun1idity and 
hot dr.)' \\'inds. .i\.t the othe,1· ext1·eme, ,vinte1· tempe1·atu1·es will 
dr·op below 20° F. and remain at this low level fo1· seve1·al hours. 
Su1·vival of t1·ees t1nde1· these ext1·emes of tempe1·ature is limited 
to a ve1·y fe,v specimens i11cluding Rli1.rs la11,cea,, Olive, Peppe1· 
t1·ee and Eucalyptus. 

EucalyJJtits 1·n.st1·ata a11d Eucaly7Jtus JJolycinth.enios 1·ep1·e
i:,ent two species which a1·e in widespread 11se th1·oughout the 
lowe1· elevations of southe1·n A1·izona. They survive the envi-
1·onment conditions .i ust mentioned, bt1t the1·e has been obse1·ved 
;;1 noticeable change in the appea1·a11ce of t1·ee shape and foliage 
characteristics of trees growing in home yards and in pa1·ks. 

Landscape a1·chitects have i11dicated a need· fo1· et1calyptus 
of u11iform characte1·istics to achieve the desi1·ed effect of uni
l'o1·•mity in thei1· landscape plantings. Nu1·serymen have also 
l)een awa1·e of the 11eed fo1· mo1·e t1nifo1·mity in the g1·0,vth habits 
of eucalyptus, but thei1· expe1·ie11ce with the 1·ooting behavior of 
these trees have made it uneconomical to propagate them vegeta
ti vel:)r. 

The Ho1·ticultu1·e Department, University of A1·izona, initi
ated vegetative propagation studies seve1·al years ago and ob
se1·,,ed some e1·1·atic 1·ooting behavior of the Eucalyptus 1·0.gtrata 
and polyantlie1nos.Cuttings taken f1·om trees sho,ving any indi
cation of i1·on chlo1·osis did not root regardless of treatment 
t1sed·. The1·e appea1·s to be some clonal 1·esistance to i1·on chlo1·0-
8is as evidenced b.v photos taken of a planting of eucalyptus in 
one of our city parks in 'fucson. Poor rooting was also expe1·i
enced with ctittings take11 f1·om olde1· t1·ees ranging 10 yea1·s 01· 
olde1·, 1·ega1·dless of the type of wood tised fo1· cutting mate1·ial. 
A highe1· pe1·centage rooting was obtained from younger t1·ees 
btit this p1·esents a p1·oblem to the propagator si11ce he cannot 
evaluate the desi1·ability of these young t1·ees at the time the 
cuttings are taken. This would necessitate p1·opagating a nt1m
ber of cuttings f1·om outstanding, individual young trees to serve 
as futu1·e p1·opaga.ting mate1·ial if the pa1·ent t1·ees developed 
desi1·able characteristics. 

Cuttings take11 f1·om sp1·outs developing at the base of the 
t1·unk of old t1·ees rooted as well as cuttings taken f1·om young 
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trees. The amount of material obtainable from this source 
,vould be limited but the growth habits of the tree would already 
be established. 

The cutt.ing ma.terial used in the propagation tests included 
greenwood, soft wood, semi-hardwood and hardwood. The cut
tings were obtained· at different times of the year: July, Sep
tember, November and March. Decay of greenwood and soft
wood cuttings was much greater than for the other types of 
wood. 

The combination o·f napthaleneacetic and indolebutyric acid 
(2 grams NAA, 2 gra.ms IBA per 100 cc 45 % ethyl a.lcohol) 
gave the best rooting re•sults of all the compounds used in the 
tests. The basal one inch of each cutting was wounded with a 
razor blade in three different locations prior to a three-second 
dip in concentrated growth re•gulators. 

The rooting medias consisted of perlite, vermiculite, saw
dust, sand and various combinations of these co,mpounds. There 
was no appreciable differences in the percent rooting of the cut
tings in the different medias. 

The cut.tings were placed under intermittent mist ( on 10-
seconds, off 2 minutes) and bottom heat was set at 70° F. Full 
sunlight was permitted except during the summer months, when 
some shading was necessary to prevent sunburning. The time 
1·equired for rooting varied from 10 to 12 weeks. 

Under our conditions, cuttings taken in early March gave 
the best rooting response. The highest percentage rooting ob
tained· with r·ostrata amounted to 65 % . There, were some spe
cies of eucalyptus which would not root regardless of treatment 
or ti,me of year. 

DR. w ALTER LAMMERTS: Have you tried Eucalyptus fici
folia? 

MR. FAZIO: No. We have trouble trying to grow them in 
Tucson. The·y will not survive ou1· climatic conditions and no 
propagating material was available for testing purposes. 

DR. LAMMERTS: Have you tried cutting old trees back one 
third their height and taking cuttings of forced growth after 
this pruning? 

MR. FAZIO: No. This may work and will be included in 
some of our future tests. We have observed that propagating 
material taken from younger trees ga.ve us the best rooting re
sponse. You may have outstanding young trees two or three 
years old and not know for sure what their characteristics are 
going to be when they approach maturity. We are attempting 
wounding techniques to obtain sprouts on the lower portion of 
outstanding old trees for cutting material. 

MR. GREG TAKSA: How do you apply honey? Does it 
work? 

MR. FAZIO: One citation in the liteTature indicated honey 
was used in the rooting of cuttings. The question of how do 
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you apply honey to cuttings. It was diluted in water and used 
as a soak but we gave it up because of a deca.y problem. 

MR. FRED REAL: What type of propagation materials do 
you use? 

MR. FAZIO: \Ve use semi-ha.rdwood stem cuttings about 
one quarter of an inch in diameter. Each cut.ting measured a.p
proximately five to six inches in lengt.h and contained one to 
thr·ee leaves. 

MR. RALPH MOORE: What about wounding? What is the 
length of eucalyptus cuttings? 

MR. FAZIO : Five to six inches in length. lVIa.king three cuts 
through the bark ,vith a 1·azor blade approximately one inch long 
near the bottom end of the ct1tting resulted in a highe1· percent
age of roots. 

MR. BRUCE 11RIGGS : Did you run any tests for the reason 
for making three ,vounds rather than .iust one wound? 

MR. FAZIO: No. They were made on three equal sides; pos
sibly one would have been sufficient. 

DR. LAMMERTS: Did· the shoots from which the cuttings 
we1·e taken come from the base of the tree right near the soil. 

MR. FAZIO: Yes, at the soil line. 
VOICE: Did these new shoots from the base that came 

following wounding have t.he fo1·m of seedlings. or mature leaves? 
MR. FAZIO: 'l'hey showed characteristics of mature leaves; 

there was no evidence of .iuvenility. 

IV. Bedding Plants and Ground Covers 

MODERATOR: M1·. Ca1·l H. Zangge1· 

PROPAGATION AND GROWING OF GROUND COVER 
PLANTS AT PERRY'S PLANTS, INC. 

CARL ZANGGER 
Pe1·ry's Plants, Inc. 

La Pitente, California 
Perry's Plants are primarily growers of bedding and 

g1·ound cover Pla.nts. We produce several hund1·ed thousand 
flats of annual and perennial bedding plants as well as over 100 
varieties of herbaceous and woody types of plants used for 
ground cover planting purposes. All of our production of ground 
cove1· plants, with a very small exception, is sold by the flat of 
64 to 100 plants dependi11g upon the variety. The grea.t n1ajorit.y 
of these plants are sold at a price varying from .02c to .03c per 
plant. You can see that it then becomes necessa.ry to produce 
saleable varieties at an absolute minimum of cost. This price 
includes not only the root.ing and growing of the pla.nt, but must 
also cover all other costs of doing business, and allow a small 
p1·ofit as well. Simplification and standardization of p1·ocedures 
is an absolute necessity. All varieties are rooted, grow on and 
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we1·e taken come from the base of the tree right near the soil. 

MR. FAZIO: Yes, at the soil line. 
VOICE: Did these new shoots from the base that came 

following wounding have t.he fo1·m of seedlings. or mature leaves? 
MR. FAZIO: 'l'hey showed characteristics of mature leaves; 

there was no evidence of .iuvenility. 

IV. Bedding Plants and Ground Covers 

MODERATOR: M1·. Ca1·l H. Zangge1· 

PROPAGATION AND GROWING OF GROUND COVER 
PLANTS AT PERRY'S PLANTS, INC. 

CARL ZANGGER 
Pe1·ry's Plants, Inc. 

La Pitente, California 
Perry's Plants are primarily growers of bedding and 

g1·ound cover Pla.nts. We produce several hund1·ed thousand 
flats of annual and perennial bedding plants as well as over 100 
varieties of herbaceous and woody types of plants used for 
ground cover planting purposes. All of our production of ground 
cove1· plants, with a very small exception, is sold by the flat of 
64 to 100 plants dependi11g upon the variety. The grea.t n1ajorit.y 
of these plants are sold at a price varying from .02c to .03c per 
plant. You can see that it then becomes necessa.ry to produce 
saleable varieties at an absolute minimum of cost. This price 
includes not only the root.ing and growing of the pla.nt, but must 
also cover all other costs of doing business, and allow a small 
p1·ofit as well. Simplification and standardization of p1·ocedures 
is an absolute necessity. All varieties are rooted, grow on and 
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sold in the same flat. We do not transplant rooted cuttings other 
than to fill in whe1·e a. plant failed to 1·oot. 

We use the lJ. C. system of growing. Except for the soil 
used fo1· planting seed we have only one soil mixture. This is 
a mixture of 2/ 8 fine silt sand and 1/u Canadian Peat with neces
sa1·)' nutrients added·. All of ou1· soil is mixed in a. sta.tionary 
mounted cement mixer that is capable of handling 7 yards of 
soil at a batch. Soil is mixed and steam sterilized while mixing 
right in the mixer. Afte1· sterilizing the soil is dumped on a 
donveyo1· belt and transferred to a flat filling machine from 
,vhich the soil is dispensed into the individual flats. This mach
ine is timed to fill 16 flats per minute. Afte1· the flats a1·e filled 
they are placed on pallets and taken by a fork lift truck to the 
particula1· a.rea in which they are to be planted. We do all of 
our planting at the bench 01· house a1·ea where the flats of cut
tings will be 1·ooted. This enables the person doing the planting 
to place the flat of cuttings on the bench avoiding the necessity 
of having another party handle and transport the flats of cut
tings to the growing area. 

N ea1·ly all of ou1· cutting wood comes f1·om our planting of 
stock plants for this purpose. We have a.pproximately 41/2 acres 
devoted to this pu1·pose. Cutting wood is brought in from the 
field to the women making the cuttings. Varieties which can be 
processed by snapping the wood by hand are processed in this 
manne1· fo1· two 1·easons. One is that the1·e is less possibility of 
the transfer of disease organisms from the knife 01· shears. Sec
ondly, cuttings can be made much more quickly. After the cut
tings ha\'e been made, all cuttings go into tubs of fungicide, con
taining 2 teaspoons of Morton's Soil Drench and 1/4 cup of 75 o/a 
Ter1·achlor to 5 gallons of wate1·. Cuttings are thoroughly 
drenched and then removed and placed into the flats of soil. 
Again we follow the same procedure on all varieties. One ex
ception is that many varieties of Verbenas seem to be allergic to 
Ter1·achlor so therefore we eliminate the Ter1·achlor from the 
fungicidal dip and use only the, Mortons Soil Drench on this 
va.riety. We have three diffe1·ent types of houses that we use in 
rooting most varieties of ground covers. These are quonset 
type plastic houses, conventional g1·eenhouses and saran shade 
houses. 

Our quonset type plastic houses are used for the greatest 
varieties of cuttings. These are houses 24 ft. wide and 96 feet 
long and 7 feet high at the center. Each house holds 700 fla.ts. 
All are benched and equipped with mist systems. Ou1· mist 
nozzles are Nylon Econ O Mist Nozzles placed 3 feet apart on 
the line. Timers are standard 5 minute interval timers. We 
have a 6 foot witle cement walk down the center of each house 
so that we can ve1·y quickly remove the rooted flats from the 
houses by running our electric trucks equipped with special 1·acks 
for holding flats 1·ight through the house; also much of the plant
ing is done on tables placed in this wide isle. '\Ve cover the houses 
,vith 4 mil polyethylene in November and leave them covered 
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until Ap1·ii or 1\1ay at which time we 1·emove the poly and cove1· 
the houses with saran shade cloth. Heating is by natu1·al gas 
unit heate1·s. We do not at p1·esent use any bottom heat althot1gh 
some varieties would 1·oot some,vha.t quicker, particula1·Iy during 
the winter· months, if we had bottom heat available, In ot11· a1·ea 
we find that the natu1·al heat f1·om the st111 is sufficient to give 
us all the daytime heat we need e·xcept fo1· rare pe1·iocls of sho1·t 
du1·ation. Most all the heating done is at night. 

We do plant. most of ot11· Ivy, Iceplant and othe1· s,ucculen t 
tJrpes of plants in ou1· sa1·a11 shade house. Again we follow the 
same p1·ocedu1·e desc1·ibed ea1·lie1· i11 making the cuttings, dip
ping and sticking etc. The main difference is that these flats of 
cuttings a1·e allo,,,ed to sit in the open unde1· the saran to 1·oot. 
In the case of J,,y cuttings ,ve place the flats of cuttings in the 
beds and the11 cove1· the entire bed with sheets of polyethylene, 
they are left cove1·ed until they a1·e rooted. We find it necessary 
to check unde1· the polyethylene only once a week to be su1·e 
plants have not d1·ied out. Du1·ing cool weather ma.ny beds a1·e 
,vatered only once 01· twice dt11·ing the pe1·iod they a1·e co,,e1·ed, 
,vhich is abot1t 30 clays. When the beds of Ivy cuttings are 1·ooted 
we 1·emove the poly cove1·s and leave the, flats right in the beds 
they were originally placed to finish thei1· growing. When they 
have 1·eached· saleable size they a1·e loaded di1·ectly f1·om this 
same bed into the truck that ,viii delive1· the,m. 

We, as most g1·0,vers, have gone th1·ough our periods of 
trial and error. One troublesome occu1·1·ence we had sorme time 
ago was that in a house of cuttings of the same variety, ,ve 
wot1ld have flats he1·e and the1·e that would ap1)ea1· to be bu1·necl, 
some would be a whole flat, othe1·s might be only a few ro,vs of 
plants in the flat. Afte1· a grea.t deal of checking we found that 
some of the women we1·e not 1·emoving all of their ct1ttings 
f1·om the fungicidal dip. \Vhen they place a batch of ct1ttings 
into the dip they ,,,ould 1·emove most of them and stick them 
but there we1·e a few that 1·e,ma.ined· in the bottom of the tub. 
These cuttings that remained in the fungicide too long were the 
ones that were• bt11·ning. 

Should ft1ngus disease occt11· in flats of cut.tings we have 
found that dre11ching the flats with a solt1tio11 of Te1·rachlo1· and 
Mo1·ton Soil D1·ench has been 1·easo11ably successful in stopping 
it. ~re have also usecl Shell 345 with a fair degree of success. 

At the p1·esent time we a1·e experime11ting with n1ist con
taining n11trients. Some adva11tage seems to be possible on va1·
ieties such as Ve1·benas and Ch1·ysanthemums in that plants 
1·etain a better colo1· and become saleable quicker. We have not 
noticed any app1·ecia.ble speed tip in 1·ooting howeve1· . 

• 
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BEDDING PLANT PRODUCTION 
HENRY ISHIDA 

Union Nurse1·y ( Ga1·de1ia, Caiifot·nia) 
,ve a1·e p1·imarily producers of bedd·ing plants. We use the 

U. C. system of soil propagation. Soil is mixed in 2 tra11sit t.ype 
concrete mixe1·s and steam ste1·ilized in the mixe1·s. One basic 
soil mix is t1sed th1·oughout the nursery. Soil is dispensed into 
flats th1·ough a vib1·ato1· type of dispense1·. 

All up to date methocls of moving and handling flats are 
t1tilized as handling is one of the la.1·gest items of expense. 

We t1se co11ventional g1·eenhouses, plastic houses and saran 
shade hot1ses fo1· g1·0,,1ing. One inno,1ation on ot11· sa1·a11 houses, 
we have the•m 1·igged so that the sa1·an in 20' strips can be quick
ly taken down. This eliminates the necessity of moving the 
flats and saves m11ch labo1·. 

Accurate p1·c)d11ction and sales 1·eco1·ds a1·e kept so that pro
cl11ction may be closely 1·eg11lated to the season. 

Pest control is cont1·acted to a specialist, who comes once 
a ,veek to keep eve1·ything unde1· control. Weecls a1·e cont1·ollecl 
11sing weed oil s1-1rayed on th1·ough 3 gallon Hudson sp1·ayers. 
An automatic clock cont1·olled sp1·inkle'r system has been instal
led th1·011gh m11ch of the nu1·se1·y. This has been quite successful 
a11d eliminates most of the hand· watering. 

Feedi11g is done on a constant basis thro11gh the water 
system. S11pplemental feeding is made as necessary. Blood meal 
is applied to much of this mate1·ial prio1· to delive1·y to s11stain 
it while on the dealer's bench. 

DISCUSSION 
QUESTION: Why is more di1·ect seeding not done to elim

inate the cost of t1·ansplanting? 
MR. ISHIDA: Because the economics do not work ot1t. Too 

m11ch space is tiecl tip ove1· too long a period of time. Also seeds 
do not ge1·minate t1nifo1·mly and uniform g1·owth is diffict1lt to 
maintai11. 

QUESTION: v\lby are p1·ices on bedding pla.nts in othe1· 
areas outside sot1the1·11 Califo1·nia lowe1· than those in California, 
,vhen p1·od11ction n1ethods in southe1·n Califo1·11ia a1·e n101·e effi
cient? 

MR. ISHID.A.: G1·owe1·s in other areas are not aware of thei1· 
actt1al costs. Most g1·ow other crops and only prod11ce bedding 
JJ!ants fo1· a sho1·t pe1·iod in sp1·ing. P1·obably thei1· othe1· c1·ops 
a1·e s11bsidizing the bedding plants. 

Discussio11 011 the i11fluence of light on the g1·owth of bed
d·i11g plants ,vas held. Mr. No1·ton of Seattle stated that 1·esea.1·ch 
v-1as 11nde1· ,vay in thei1· area to see what could be done by arti
ficial light to imp1·ove the quality. They have so many periods 
of cloudv 01· ove1·cast days that it can affect the quality of the 
plants. No 1·esults a1·e 1·eady for publicatio11 at this time. New 
light sou1·ces a1·e hei11g de,1eloped and p1·obably much i11fo1·trna-
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tion \V'ill be available in the futu1·e. Much research on this sub
.i ect 11eeds to be done. 

Ai1· pollution v\·as discussed briefly and is a real p1·oblem, 
affecti11g many plants. D1·. Spa.ulding of the University of Calif-
01·11ia stated many la,,1n g1·asses are ad,1ersely affected by smog. 

Discussion of the benefits of additional C0 0 to g1·eenhouses 
was 111entioned. It is too ea1·ly to make any definite statements 
at this time althot1gh some benefits are thought to occu1·. Eco-
11omical systems need to be available. 

GROWING BEDDING PLANTS 
I. E. EDWARDS 

Ecl1va1·cls Nu1·se1·y (Visalia, Califo1·nia) 
We grow about 40,000 flats of bedding plants and ground 

co,1e1·s. The soil n1ix essentially is a U. C. mix-8 parts sand-2 
J)a1·ts J)eat·-2 pa1·ts fi1· bark, plus additives. Starting pH is 
app1·oximately 611~- Ou1· wate1· contains some lime and n1agnes
iun1 so the pH natt11·ally goes up. All mixes a1·e steamed· to 190° 
F. Nit1·oge11 is added befo1·e steaming. Ammonium Nitrate is 
fed using a Smith measu1·e mix after transplanting. 

Our houses are, plastic, mostly poly and some mylar. All are 
l1eated with suspended blowers. Hot1ses are d·esigned so that 
n1ost of the conde11sation goes outside. All growing houses are 
cl1·ive thrt1 using Electric trucks. 

Seed Sto1·agc: Pansy, Viola, Larkspur and most peren-
11ials a1·e sto1·ed in a refrigera.tor at approxima.tely 40°F. Others 
a1·e at room tempe1·ature and refrigerated in summer. Getting 
l)ack to soil mixes, our seed soil is essentially the same as the 
planting mix except no bark is used. 

Due to our d1·y climatei. moistu1·e at germination is our big 
problem especially in the fall. Most of the critical seed a1·e sown 
in fu1·1·ows made by using a. lath. Ste1·ilized sand is used for seed 
cove1·. We have fot1nd Cale•ndula must be kept ve1·y wet until 
ge1·mination. 

QUESTION: How do you control drip in plastic houses? 
MR. EDWARDS: Houses have a 6-12 pitch. At the plate line 

there is ¾1." opening to allow the condensation to run through 
and d·rip off at the eave line outside. 

QUESTION: How do you cover seed flats? 
MR. EDw ARDS : We cove1· seed flats with sterilized sand 

and ste1·ilized mtislin. Begonias are covered with plastic and 
muslin. 

FRIDAY MOlRNING SESSIO:N 
O'ctober 16, 1964 

MODERATOR: Mr. Richard C. Maire 
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Plant 

Berberis t/1u11bergii 
'Roseglow' 

Cornus ,,uttali 
'Goldspot' 

Cotoneastei· 
'Salclam' 

Cotoneaster x watereri 
·Pendula' 

Daphne cneorum 
'Ruby Glow' 

Ilex crenata 
'Mariesi' 

Kal111ia latifolia (Dexter strain) 
'Ostbo #5' 

Photinia 
'Fraseri' 

Prunus laurocerasus 
''new dwarf fo,r11mm'' 

Prunus laurocerasus 
'Otto Luyken' 

-

A SELECTION OF PLANTS FROM THE NORTHWEST: 
New, Unusual or Worthy of Wider Use 

BRIJCE BRIGGS 

B1·iggs Nit1·sery 
Olympia, Washington 

Dcscr1pt1on Method 

Pink variegation, glowingSoftwood cutti11g 
effect. Introduced in Hol-
land-probably will be 
patented in America 
Variegated sport of Grafti11g or b11dding 
,,uttali 
C. dammeri x C. lzenryi. Softwoocl ct1tti11g 
Lo11g leaf, creeping ever-
gree11. Red berries 
Weeping form. Large Softwood cutting 
glossy leaf and red berry. 
Lends well to espalier 
Larger and deeper pink C11tting 
bloom; fuller, more com-
pact growth 
Fastigiate form. Slow Softwood cutting 

• growing 
Red flower. Larger bloom C11tting 
arid betier foliage 
Brighter new foliage tips. Soft tip cuttings 
Free of mildew 

Recently introduced from Cutting 
Canada. Growth similar 
to T'. davidi 
Darker green; more up- Cutting 
right and compact than 
Zabelianna 

Time 

J1111e-J11ly 

Jtily-September 

_July-September 

.·\ 11g11st-September 
semi-hard 

Early 

Semi-l1ard c11tti11g 

.\!most anytime 

,\ 11g11st-N ovember 

c\ 11g11st-November 

Medium 

Sa11d 

Sha1·p sand or per Ii te 

Sharp sa11d or perlite 

Sl1arp sa11d Needs good 
drainage 

Sha1·p sand 

-IOo/0 sa11d-60°l,, peat 

Sand, peat or perlite 

S,111d, pe,1t or perlite 

Sand, peat or perlite 

Rcmdrks 

Sarne as B. t/1u11bergii 

Same as other dog,voods 

Use overhead mist 

U6e overhead mist 

Wood from plants grown 
under dry conditions 
roots better 
Same as other I/ex 
crenata 
Difficult to root; use 
closed case 
Roots easily. Improved 
with mist 

No special problem 

No special problem 



Plant Descripton Method 

Cotinus coggygi·ia (Sy11. Rhus P11rple foliage and bloom Softwood cutting 
coti,zus) 

'Royal Purple' 

A bies balsamea 
'Nana' 

Dwarf fir; similar in Cuttings 
gro,vth to a nest spruce 

Abies lasioca,·pa var. a,·izonica Intense bltie 
'Compacta' 

Pseudotsuga me11ziesii (Sy11. P. l'rostrate blue form 
dougla.,ii) 

'Fletcl1eri' 

Graft 

Graft 

Cedrus deodara 
'Albospica' 

White flecked. Slower Graft 

) Chamnecyparis lawsonia11a 
i "Lycopodiodes' 

'Silver Moon' 

'Goddardi' 
'Golden Sho,ve1·' 

Chamaecyparis obt11sa 
'Coral Ii for 1r1is' 
'Nana Kosteri' 

'Lycopodioides' 
'Mariesii' 

'Tonii' 

growth 

Dwarf globe, twisted 
foliage 

Dwarf, silver variegation; 
Introduced by Goddard 

Golden obovate for1n; 
Introduced by Goddard 

Similar to above; slightly 
more silver. J11t1·oduced 
by Briggs 

Threadlike foliage 
Dwarf, irregular, layered 

effect 
Heavy, clublike folaige 
Dwarf, silver variega

tion; threadlike 

C11ttings 

Cutti11gs 

Time 

Early June 

Medi t1m 

Large coarse sa11 d; good 
drainage 11ecessary 

\\7inter (December) Sand 

\\7inter Sharp sand or perlite 

Sharp sand or perlite 

Remarks 

Roots fairly well under 
mist; loss great in trans
pla11 ti11g and over,vin
tering 
Slow to root; do not dis
turb until well rooted 

Use Noble fir for under
stock 
Use Douglas fir under
stock 

Cuttings are bei11g tried 

Golden variegation on 
tips. Medium compact ___________ .....::... _____ _:_ _______________________________ _ 

• • • 



Plant 

Chamaecypari,· pisfiera 
'Filifera 11ana aurea' 

Picea glauca 
'Echinifo11nis' 

Picea punge11s glauca 
'Nana' 
'Globosa' 

' . . ' 'Hoops11 

Pinu~ .rylvest1·is 
I Fastigiata' 
I 

Thuja occ1de11talis 
'Hetza midget' 

x Mahoberberis miethkeana 

-

Description 

More dwarf form; 
deeper color 

Dwarf globe fo-rm of 
Albertiana 

Dwa1i form of Bl11e 
Spr11ce 

Dwarf g-lobe form of 
Bl11e Spr11ce 

Bright silver blue 
Bl11e, heavy needle, 

fastigiate form 

Dwarf globe. Smaller, 
better color than Little 

Gem 

C11tting 

C11tting 

• C11tt111g 

C11tting 

Graft 

Method 

Field: top graft-side, 
veneer or saddle 

C11 ttings 

Berberis x Mr1/1011ia. C11tti11g 
Dark gree11. glossy 
foliage. Unright to 6 
feet. 

Time 

Winter 

Winter 

\Vinte1· 

. .\ 11g11s t-Septe111 ber 

,vi11ter 

E,11·ly sumn1er 

Medium 

Sharp sand or perlite 

Sand 

Sa11d 

Sand 

Shat·p sand 

Remark~ 

Same as Albertiana 

Mist might be helpful 

This metl1od has been 
successful for John Spaan 
in tl1e sou trem part of 
Washingto11. 2-3 inch 
scio11s. Heavy flow of sap 
makes quick ttnion. No 
wax or cover 11sed over 
r11bber. 

Mist is helpful 



NEW PLANT MATERIALS FOR THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST 
DON K. SEXTON, 

Monrovia Nursery Company 
Azusa, California 

I have been asked to discuss some plants being int1·oduced 
to the nursery trade in the southwest by Monrovia Nt1rse1·y 
Company. 

Seven plants have been selected, all o-f them low-growing 
shrubs except one. Four are Junipers. Hardiness zo11e,s refe1·
red to are those t1sed in the U.S.D.A. Plant Hardiness Map, 
running in degrees below ze,ro. Zone 6 is from -10° to 0° and 
the other zones are in ten-degree steps so that zone 2 is from 
-50° to -40°. 

The first of these shrubs is Cotoneaste1· horizontalis var. 
perpitsilla or Grot1nd Cotoneaster. It is a lowe,r growing pla11t 
than the species, to about 3 feet, and has a distinct two-ranked 
habit of branching. This semi-evergreen shrub with JJinkish 
flowers and red berries in fall has smaller leaves than C. hor
izontalis which turn red in fall also. It is useful as wall covering. 
on banks, and in rock gardens, growing well in any soil. Cold 
tolerance to zone 4. 

Geni::;ta ge1·m.cin,ica var. prost1·ata is another bank 01· g1·ot1n<l 
cover and the matu1·e growth is so spiny that the pla11t is a11 
effective barrie1· even to animals. This evergreen shrub has Pmall 
entire leaves with compound spines in the axils and hai1·y 
branchlets. The yello"' flowers are borne on 1 to 2-inch raceme,1 
at the ends of the shoots. · 

Nandina dome,<?tica var. nana 'Dwarf' is a very dwarf com
pact mound form of this familia1· shrub. The leaves a1·e three
parted, each stem holding 2 to 3 leaflets which are much broader 
than in the species and tu1·n a more evenly deep red color in the 
cooler months. Hardy to zone 6. 

Juniperus sa,lJina 'Broadmoor' is intermed·iate in size be
tween J. horizonta,lis and J. sabina var. tamariscifolia. At first 
prostrate, it mounds to 30 inches and reaches a diamete1· of 12 
feet. The foliage is a soft gray-green color. Hardy to zone 3. 

Junipe1·its sabina 'Buffalo' is spreading and sin1ila 1· to 
'Broadmoor' in size, but a bright green color. Both of these orig
inated in Russia. Will stand the cold of zone 2. 

Juniperus horizontalis 'Webberi' is a ve1·y low mat fo1·ming 
bank or ground co,1er. It has heavy foliage with a 1·icl1 green 
color which changes to purple 01· pum in the colde1· months. This 
Juniper is also t1seful in the foreground of a bo1·der a11d as an 
accent plant fo1· upright types of conifers. It is hardy to zone 4. 

Jiiniperus chirtensis 'Robusta Green' has an infor·mal up
right habit of g1·owth and is de.ep bluish-green in colo1·. 'fhe 
heavy-textured foliage is on d·ense tufted branches. It is slow 
growing and requires no pruning. 'Robusta Green' is especial!:)' 
useful as a specin1en, in a planter box, or in an inte1·1nediate 
shrub planting and is hardy to zone 4. 
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NEW GROUND COVERS 
HENRY ISHIDA 

Union Jl,,T1t1·sery, Inc. 
Ga1·dena, California 

In 01·de1· to gathe1· this list of 'new' grot111d co,1e1·. I fol
lo~1ed the ad·vice of Mr. Boddy, and contacted othe1· l)eople. 
In discussing this list with ou1· Los Angeles County Fa1·n1 Acl
viso1·s Mr. Mai1·e and Mr. Piatt, and also with M1·. Ji1n Pe1·1·y 
and M1·. Cai·! Zangge1· of Perry's plants, ,vho conside1·ed the 
authorities on this sub.iect. It ,,,as inte1·esting to find that the1·e 
are actually only a ve1·y fe,v new g1·ound cove1·s int1·oclucecl, 
that is f1·om the standpoint of a ne,v breed· 01· spo1·t. Incidentally, 
I triecl to persuade Mr. Boddy into havi11g M1·. Za11gge1· give 
this paper, bt1t was tt11·ned down since Carl had to mode1·ate <l 
panel on an ea1·lie1· p1·og1·am. It seems that what may be co11-
side1·ed ne,v i11 one locality may be due to the i11troduction of a 
relatively old va1·iety f1·om another area. Or, in some cases, the 
rei11t1·oduction of an old va1·iety· to a new gene1·ation of people. 
This probably is dt1e to the 1·ece·nt inte1·est in the tise of gt·otincl 
covers in landscaping, and ,ve notice the inter·est sp1·eact geo
graphically into different areas. 

Another point that was discussed is, how long can a plant 
be ca.lied new after introduction. In the bedd·ing pla11t i11dt1st1·y 
where seed companies offe1· new introductions annt1ally, kl 11ew 
plant or variety may be classified as new fo1· only one 01· two 
years. But in the case of ground covers whe1·e new int1·fidt1ctio11f> 
are relatively ra1·e, it 1·aises a question as to what Ckln be callerl 
new. 

Following is a list of plants for your consideration. 
If there a1·e any questions regarding any new or olcl g1·ot111cl 

cove1·s, I'll be ve1·y happy to 1·efe1· you to M1·. Zangge1·, who is 
sitting in the bacl{, who I'm st11·e will be very hapJ)Y to answe1· 
them for you. 

Srir11tific N,tme 

A.iitga ct·ispa 
.4. rchtostaphylos 

edmiindsii 
Bacchat·is pil1,1,la1·is 
Hybrid bermuda 

grass 
D1.tcliesnea indica 

Gazania .splenden,.,;; 

Co1nn1,,11 N;ime 

B1·onze giant aj t1ga 

l\'Ianzanita 

'St1ntu1·f', 'Tifg1·een', 
etc. 

Native st1·a,vbe1·ry 
Indian mock ber1·y 

New colo1·s, 
'Fiesta Red' 
'Burgundy red' 
'Pink hybrid' 
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I' rop,tg;i t io,1 

Cuttings, division 

Cuttings 
Ct1ttings 
Stolons 

Cuttings, di vision•, 
seed 

Cuttings, division 



Gazania uniflo1·a 
leucoleana 

Lantanas 
Lysimachia nitmm11,

laria 
Mazus 1·eptans 
Osteospe1·nu1ii f1·uti-

cosus 
Potentilla verna 
Santolina vi1·ens 
Teucrium cha1naecl1·11,c; 

prostratum 
Verbena perztvia11a. 

New colors 
Orange 
White 
Bronze 

Dwarf St. Johns
worth 

New colors 
Moneywort 

Trailing African 
daisy 

Green santolina 
Prostrate germande1· 

New color in hyb1·id·s 
Red, white, pink, 

1·ose·, purple, bt11·
gundy, candystripe 

GRAFTING EVERGREENS 

Cuttings, division 

Cuttings 

Cuttings 
Cuttings, division 

Cuttings, division 
Cuttings 

Cuttings 
Cuttings 
Cuttings 

Cuttings 

JOHN C. SNYDER 

Extertsion H 01·ticultu1·al Special·i.c;t 
Tl' ashington. State University 

Piillman, Washington 
My main interest has been in grafting deciduous fruit trees. 

Because of my experience with techniques which, for the most 
part, are in general use, Mr. Knut Lunnum, Extension Forestry 
Specialist, Washington State University, prevailed upon me to 
help him graft some everg1·eens. At least, to Mr. Lt1nnt1m's 
knowledge, some of the grafting techniques used in ho1·ticul
tural crops are used to a very limited· extent in evergreens .• <\s 
I describe these techniques, I shall include some limite,d expe1·
ience in gra.fting evergreens and suggest instances in which l 
think hortict1ltural grafting techniques can be applied to e,1e1·
greens. 

Success in horticultural grafting depends very much upon 
the condition of the ma.terial and how expertly the operations 
are carried ot1t. I assume the same situation applies to ev-e1·g1·een 
grafting and that possibly eve1·greens may be somewhat mo1·e 
exacting in their requirements. In horticult.ural grafting, fail
ures a.re due mainly to failing to follow the basic principles. 
I trust that pointing out some of the mistakes and suggesting 
techniques for avoid·ing them "''ill help those interested in eve1·
green grafting. 
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Time of Gt·a,fting 
Occasionally you hear a grafter say, ''I am not pa1·tict1la1· 

when I do the· grafting''. In ot1r area we have a ve1·y successful 
grafter who says that any time afte1· about Ma1·ch 1, and up to 
the time, the tree1:? a1·e well leafed out is satisfacto1·y. He sees no 
greater success during any one pa1·t of this pe1·iod than anothe1·. 
Following ou1· majo1· f1·eeze of 1955,, we had a. good opportt111ity 
to compare different ti1mes of grafting. In the springs of 1956 
and 1957, when most of the 1·epai1· g1·afting was done, some 
started in early March and othe1·s g1·a.fted as late as June. We 
also have some peach g1·ov.'ers who insist that Feb1·uar.)' is the 
id·eal time f o-r grafting peaches. They insist that afte1· the last 
of March is too late, and J a.nua1·y is almost as good ~1s F'ebrua1·y. 
It is difficult to pick out one tin1e that is better than all othe1·s 
fo1· g1·a.fting the different kinds of t1·ee f1·uits. The nea1·est ap
p1·oach to an all around satisfacto1·y time is immediately p1·io1· 
to or just as root activity sta.rts. The Douglas fi1· g1·a.fting which 
I did vvas done before visible bud swelling was apparent. This 
appears to be a satisfacto1·y time. vVith ponde•1·osa pine, hov.1

-

eve1·, I1 understand bette1· success is obtained by ,vaiti11g tintil 
the growth of both stock and scion is about half compleLell. 

The Scionwood 
Ou1· expe1·ience in g1·a.fting f1·uit t1·ees confi1·ms the ge11e1·al 

opinion tha.t the scionwood should be do1·mant and unshrivelled. 
This is true even though, in 1957, some apple growe1·s in ou1· a1·ea 
took scionwood from trees afte1· growth had sta1·ted ancl placecl 
it di1·ectly on nearby t1·ees. The1·e was ve1·y little delay betwee11 
the time the wood ,vas cut and when it was put on. It may be 
surprising but success f1·om this procedure was very c1·edible. 
This situation is not unlike that of ponderosa pine. 

Some grafters fail to use fully developed scion wood. Wood 
of good ave:1·age vigor, g1·own in good sunlight appea1·s to be 
better than weak 01· ve1·y succulent ,,,ood. Water sprouts ca11 
be used but normal twig growth is prefe1·able. 'fhe cent1·al t,vo
thi1·ds of a 12 or 14 inch scion stick is better than either the tip 
or the butt of the stick. 

For most f1·uit trees one-yea1·-old wood is p1·efe1·able to 
older wood. This doesn't mean that two- 01· even three-year-oltl 
wood· will not gro\'\'. One of ou1· walnut grafters prefers tvViJ
year-old wood. 

Most of ou1· fruit t1·ee grafters sho1·ten thei1· scions to abotit 
three buds. If vvood is scarce they shorten them even mo1·e. 
These same grafters seldom ever use terminal wood. The1·e a1·e 
some, however, who use much longe1· wood and seem to actually 
prefer terminal wood. Using terminal wood· does not see,m to ctit 
down the numbe1· of takes. Short scions seem to produce mo1·e 
wood and come into fruiting a little later. It would seem that 
if early fruiting is not essential and vigorous growth is 11ot ob
jectionable, short scions have an advantage. In the Douglas fi1· 
grafting I did, I used short scions, some of which we1·e te1·mi11al 
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and some we1·e sections. St1ccess \vas bette1· \vith the termi11~tl 
• scions. 

I understand that Fe1b1·ua1·y is a good time fo1· collecti11g 
Douglas fir scions and that dipping the butt ends in pa1·affin as 
they are being collected is a good p1·actice. Simila1·ly, scion\,1oor,\ 
taken from the t.op five who1·ls of a ma.ture t1·ee p1·oduces t1·ees 
with an up1·ight growth habit, ,vhe1·eas those taken f1·om lo,ve1· 
whorls produce n1ore sp1·ea.ding growth. 

Ciitting the Scion 
Few things in g1·afting a1·e more impo1·ta11t tha11 a sha1·1) 

knife and using it properly. It has been 1ny expe1·ience that 
amateur grafters often fail to develop a technique fo1· making 
good cuts when shaping the scion. 

A begine1· should fi1·st understand how to hold the scio11 
stick and the knife, and· then lea1·11 how to move the hand a11d 
arm as he grips the knife. With these principles well t1nde1·stootl. 
and some whittling practice, anyone can develop skill with which 
he can make perfect cuts rapidly and with ease. 

The1·e a1·e several different kinds of g1·afts which I thi11k 
have a. place in eve1·g1·een g1·afting. I shall n1entio11 a fe\v of 
them. 
The Cleft G1·a,ft 

To p1·epa1·e to cut the wedge, hold the scion stick ti1·mly i11 
the left hand with the butt end pointing towa1·d you and abot1t 
3 inches of the bt1tt extending ot1t of the left hand. G1·ip tl1e 
knife fi1·mly in the right hand but don't choke clown on the 
blade. The position of the knife in the hand is fixed ancl rigi(\. 
As you make the cut, the hand and the knife do 11ot change 
their positions in relation to each othe1·. The1·e is no fing·er mo\·e
ment. The whole arm moves. 

To make the first cut, place the butt end of the scion sticl, 
between the thulmb of the 1·ight hand and the blade of the knif.2 
with the basal bud· of the scion on the top or exposed side· of th::: 
stick. With one smooth movement of the 1·ight hand, make a 
straight cut that is 11/2 inches long by the time it comes ta th2 
center of the stick. This means that the wedge, when the ct1t
ting stroke is completed, is son1ewhat longe1· than 1 V2 inches. 
The cut surface should be st1·aight as though yot1 made it with a 
carpenter's plane. When making this cut the thumb sin1ply 
serves as a supporting guide for t.he scion sticl<: as the knife 
slides. The thumb never changes its positio11 in relatio11 to the 
knife. It always moves .it1st as fast as the knife; you neve1· cut 
your thumb. 

To cut the othe1· side of the wedge tt1rn the scion cou11te1·
clockwise almost J.80 degrees and make a similar cut on the othe1· 
side of the scion. Turning it less than 180 degrees, possibly 165, 
n1akes one side of the wedge thicke1· than the other. With p1·ac
tice this and· the previous cut can be made in single strokes. As 
you complete: the second cut, the t.ip of the ,vedge need not come 
to a feather edge. Actually it is better if it does not. As pointed 
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out earlier, the wedge of the average-sized scion should be, about 
11/2 inches long and slightly thicker on one side than the other. 

Making the cleft- the cleft is made with a g1·afting tool 
or simila1· device by splitting through the midd'le of the s'cub. 
Actually the splitting should be as much 01· more cutting than 
splitting. How fa1· the cleft shot1ld extend into the stub depends 
upon the diamete1· of the stub. For stubs an inch or less in dia-

, meter an inch is enough. For stubs 2 inches 01· more in diamete1· 
it should be 2 01· 3 inches long.When prepa1·ing to make the 
cleft, its direction is determined almost auton1atically by the 
smoothness and shape of the stub. But if there is a choice, there 
is an advanta.ge in splitting the stub so the cleft ext.e,nds 1·adiallj' 
toward the center of the tree rathe1· than perpendict1la1· to this 
direction. Then there is an inside 01· top scion which tisuallj' be
comes bette1· anchored than one on the bottom of the cleft. 

As pointed out earlier, the cambium layers of both the 
stock and scion form a paper- thin cylinde1· of cells which lie 
inside the bark and outside the sapwood'. This very thin laye1· of 
cells is not in the wood and it is not in the bark. It is between 
the two. 

The fact that the cambit1m la.ye1· is pape1·-thin and that it 
lies only between the sa.pwood and inner bark requires p1·ecise 
manipulation to n1ake contact between scion cambium and stock 
cambium. 

Inserting the cleft graft scion - The fi1·st step is to open 
the cleft. Drive the wedge of the grafting tool in far enough to 
open the cleft far enough to accom:modate the scion wedge. In 
general, it is well not to open the cleft any more than necessary. 
When inse1•t.ing the scion, push the scion down into the cleft un
til only about lfs inch of cut surface at the t.op of the scion wedge 
is exposed. To insert the scion, it may be necessary to sp1·ing the 
cleft open slightly more by applying pressure to the g1·afting 
tool handle. Slant the top of the scion outward from parallel to 
the grain of the stock slightly to insure contact. In this way the 
cambium layer of the scion crosses that of the stock. Try to 
make them cross at approxima.tely ¼.i. inch below the shot1lde1· 
of the stub. vVhen the scion is in place it should be ve1·y tight. 
Veneer or bark g1·a.ft 
. . This graft. is a surface gra.ft. The scion is fit against the 
surface of the sapwood. It is not set in a cleft or notch cut into 
the wood. In contrast with the cleft graft, in ,vhich the sto:2k 
is split and the scion is set in the wood, the veneer g1·aft involves 
only the bark area of the stock. As the gra.ft g1·ows it forms a 
veneer covering over the stock. This graft is used for many 
special situations such as bridging over injured areas. 

In general, the scion is shaped into a one-sided wedge 11/i 
to 2 inches long. This wedge exposes a complete elliptical circle 
of cambium cells near the ed·ge of the cut surface of the wedge. 
To make contact these cells are placed flush against stock sap
wood on which cambiutm cells remain as you loosen the ba1·k. 
The cambium cells which adhere to the sapwood thus come in 
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contact with this circle of scion cambium cells. Obviously the 
contact with this graft is ve1·y generous compared with that of 
the cleft gra.ft. 

There are several different ways of inse1·ting the scion. 
The most common method is to make two vertical and parallel 
slits in the stock bark as fa1· apart as the thickness of the scion. 
These slits should be almost as long as the one-sided wedge of 
the scion. Holding the scion up aga.inst the stock where ;y·ou want 
to set the scion and using it as a guide1 helps to cut a tongue of 
bark as wide as the diamete1· of the scion. It is well not to make 
it any wider than necessary. 

To insert the scion beneath the strip of bark, first, loosen 
the tip of the bar·k. It sometimes helps to clip off the heel of the 
scion, thus gi,1ing it a. sharp, t,vo-sided wedge point. Cut the 
scion to the desired length, usually th1·ee buds, and slide it down 
so that all but about 1Jii inch of its cut su1·face is covered. As yot1 
slide the scion into place, the scion for·ces the stock bar·k loose 
and the, freshly exposed catmbium cells of the stock make con
tact with cambium cells of the scion. Allowing the tongue to 
remain in place and slipping the scion under· it is much better· 
thar1 pulling the tongue of barlc loose ahead of time. Contact is 
mad·e while all cut surfaces are f1·esh and juicy. 
The1 side graft 

The side graft scion is the same as the cleft g1·aft scion 
except that the ,vedge is somewhat shorter· ( 3;~ inch long) and 
both sides of the wedge are of the same thickness. The scion 
need be no more than three buds long. To insert the scion, spring 
the stock branch enough to open the crack you cut in it. Inse1·t 
the scion at a slight angle, starting it at one side of the c1·est of 
the crack rather than at the c1·est, and directing the point of the 
scion so you get as much contact as possible. While· the branch 
is still in a bent position. tap or force the scion in well so it is 
tight. Insert the scion fa1· enough so that approximately 1/:1 inch 
of the cut surface of the wedge is exposed. Sometimes a loose 
flap of bark lays over the scion. Trim it off. Othe1·wise it inte1·
feres with waxing and· adds no functional cambiu1m contact. This 
graft, when well-made, provides cambium contact in four places. 
Release the stock b1·anch and cut it off 2 or 3 inches f1·om the 
graft unless othe1· gr·afts are to be made farther· ot1t. As the 
branch springs back it pinches the~scion and holds it very firmlj' 
in place. No nailing or binding is necessary; .iust waxing. Coat 
the graft t.horoughly, using all precautions to be sure that the 
seal is complete and will last. Give special attention to chinking 
wax into cracks that otherwise may be missed. Coat the end of 
the stock where you cut it off as well as the tip of the scion. 

Fitting Scion and Stock Togethe1· 
Most grafters are quite aware that cambium la.yers are thin 

and delicate. To fit the cambiums of scion and stock togethe•r 
requires precision. Because the cambiums are highly susceptible 
to drying they dare not be exposed' to drying air. Although a 
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small a1mount of contact between the two cambiums will suffice, 
more is better. Because of this fact, cutting the scion with 
smooth, straight cuts and then fitting them together with ex
treme care adds up to more takes. 

Wrapping and Nailing the G1·aft 
Once the scion and stock are fitted together, they must be 

held in contact position until they knit. Nailing is by fa1· the 
most common method of maintaining contact in horticultu1·al 
grafts. There are some grafters, however, who insert venee1· 
graft scions without either nailing or binding the grafts. 1'hey 
do this with surp1·ising success when the bark of the stock is 
thick. To me it seems that with eve1·greens, wrapping works 
better than nailing. 

When the scion is very small in diameter, d1·iving a thin 
nail through it sometimes seriously damages it. In such instanc
es, wrapping the g1·a.ft is preferable to nailing it. Commonly, 
used wrapping materials are paper grafting tape, elect1·icians' 
ta.pe, masking tape and gummed cloth tape. Wrapping p1·ovides 
very satisfactory contact and does not in.iu1·e the scion. Fo1· most 
of the evergreen grafting I did I used masking tape. When 
wrapping certain types of gra.fts-whip g1·afts, for exan1ple
care must be made not to move the scion out of position. This is 
a fairly common error. 

Waxing the Graft 
Once the graft is fitted together a.nd wrapped 01· nailed, it 

is rea.dy for wa.xing. Without waxing, cut surfaces are st1sce•p
tible to drying ai1· and decaying organisms. To preserve the 
delicate and exposed surfaces until scion and stock can knit, the 
graft must be, cove1·ed with a complete seal. There are nurme1·ous 
sealing compounds. If they are to weathe1· satisfacto1·ily, they 
must neither crack nor wash off. In the everg1·een grafting I 
did, I used a tree healing material. Because it gets very hard I 
prefer one of the regular grafting compounds. 

One of the most common mistakes in waxing is to fail to see 
that all cut surfaces are well covered. As a rule it is well to 
check the grafting the following day and cove1· any cracks tl1at 
may have opened·. In general,, it is not economical to be scotch 
with the wax. Personally, I like to use cold brush wax, but many 
grafteTs prefer and get excellent results with hand wax. 

AERATED STEAM TREATMENT OF SOIL - ITS PRINCIPLES 
AND APPLICATION • 

CARL M. OLSEN 
Depa1·tment of Plant Pathology 

Unive1·sity of California 
Berlceley, California 

Aerated steam treatment of soil is basically a transfer of 
heat frolm the boile1· fuel to the soil. Variables such as soil mois
ture, compaction, and volume, affect the penetration and volume 
of steam requi1·ed to heat the soil. 
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Steam moves through the soil in an advancing f1·ont. lf it 
is introduced beneath the surface of the soil, an egg-shapecl 
heated a1·ea will be produced around the point of injectio11. The 
temperatu1·e in the center will be, that of the incoming steam and 
will be p1·og1·essively less with increasing distance f1·om the 
input. The temperature g1·adient 01· f1·ont may be as na1·1·0,v ::1s 
1/4 inch. Aerated steam moves th1·ough the soil as a wate1· va
por-saturated air mixtu1·e and condenses on the nea1·est colrl 
soil pa.rticle releasing its heat to that soil pa1·ticle. 

When pure steam and a pa1·ticular quantity of ai1· are n1ix
ed, a temperatu1·e less than that of pu1·e steam (212°F) ,viii 
1·esult. For instance, if 12.3 lb. of ai1· a1·e mixed with 1 lb. of 
steam, a tempe1·att11·e of 120°F will 1·esult; 6.5 :1 yields 140°F, 
3.4 :1 yields 160°F, and 1.5 :1 yields 180°},'. 

The adva.ntages of aerated-steam soil t1·eatments at 140° /3() 
min. are ma.ny. The fou1· main advantages are: 

1. All pathogens are killed by treatments of 140° /30 n1ir1. 
2. The recontamination haza1·d is g1·ea.tly 1·educed. Treacn1e11t 

at 140-160° /30 min. does not kill all the soil mic1·001·ga11isms, 
but does kill the pathogens. The g1·eat numbers of sap1·ophytes 
that 1·emain luxuriate in growth and act antagonistically againsi 
any organisms accidentally int1·oduced after treatment. If this 
introduced orga.nism is a. pathogen, as is very likely in a1·eas of 
intensive culture· such as nurseries, the rest1lting disease vvill be 
1·est1·icted to only a few plants. In cont1·ast, steam t1·eatme11ts at 
212° will kill nearl)' all microo1·ganisms, resulting in a 'biologi
cal vacuum'. The int1·odt1ced pathogen ,viii the11 g1·ow 1·an1pa11t,, 
1·esulting in a. high incidence of disease. 

3. Plant growth is bette1· in soils t1·eated at this te1:np21·atu1·e 
than at 212°F, due to reduced phytotoxicity. Most soils TJ1·odt1ce 
phytotoxic materials when t1·eated at 212° with pu1·e steam, an(! 
these result in 1·educed pla11t growth. 

4. Only half the quantity of steam is requi1·ed at 140° tha11 
at 212°, since the soil is heated only half as high. 

Several ways of obtaining aerated steam have been devised. 
A steam ventu1·i is suitable for use with a steam vault contain
ing soil in fla.ts, pots, etc. It consists of a la1·ge, careft1lly design
ed tube fitted with a steam nozzle at the closed end. The s'ceam 
expands 1·apidly after passing th1·ough the nozzle and ent1·ains a 
given amount of ai1· from a. side opening due to the pa1·tial vac11-
um created. Ae1·ated steam is released th1·ough the open end of 
the tube and into the vault chambe1·. 111 no1·mal ope1·atio11, J)111·e 
steam is int1·oduced into the vault and mixes with the ai1· 11or
mally prese·nt inside, p1·oducing a 1·icher and richer mixture ancl 
1·esulting in a temperat.ure rise. After soil temperatt11·es of about 
130° are attained, a second steam line fitted with one 01· mo1·e 
venturis is tu1·ned on. The temperature inside the vault contin
ues to rise, but will not exceed that of the inco1ning ae1·ate::l 
steam. Ventu1·is a1·e suita.ble fo1· use only ,vhe1·e static p1·essu1·2 
will be constant and not exceed 1/8 lb. 
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A second common means of obtaining ae1·ated steam is with 
a fan. Only vane-axial or compression (paddle wheel) fans a1·e 
suitable. They must be engineered to operate against a static 
pressure of at least 1/21-1/2 lb. A very successful a.pplication of the 
use of fans in aerated steam treatments involves fo1·cing the 
mixture into a ple11um chambe1· 4-6 in. high fo1· dist1·ibution un
der a laye1· of soil. This design consists of a la1·ge rectangular 
box, 4-6 inches deep with an opening at one side, to which the 
fan housing can be coupled. A perfora.ted pla.te 01· heavy mesh 
supported on vertical pipes or a. grid comprises the top. A water 
drain is commonly provided to clea1· out condensate. On top of 
the plenum a soil bin can be const1·ucted, 01· the plentim can be 
made to fit into the bottom of a truck or trailer bodv. Bulk soil ., 

is load·ed into the treatment chamber onto the perforated plate 
or mesh. The steam line1 opening int.o the outlet at the fan hotis
ing, is turned on and the air tempe1·a.tu1·e in the plenum ,viii 1·ise. 
When the bottom of the soil laye1· 1·eaches abotit 140°, the fa11 
is turned on and the steam volume ad.iusted to maintain the 
correct tempera.ture or ratio of air and stean1. The1 soil surface 
can then be covered with a plastic ta1·p or suitable lid, but it 
should not be air tight. At least one g1·ower has the top of his 
plenum box fitted with a la.1·ge pipe to 1·ecirculate the ae1·ated 
steam back through the fa.n, and in this case the lid should be 
tight fitting. The life of the fan ma.y be redt1ced d·ue to co1·
rosion, but this is offset by the greate,1· uniformity in soil heat
ing. A means of mechanical loading and unloading sl1ould be 
provided. Several of these plenum units can be set up that oper
ate from one portable fan unit. 

The Thomas method of steaming raised benches also lends 
itself to ae1·ated steam t1·ea.tment. The perfo1·a.ted pipe 1·unning 
the length of the bench should be la.1·ge enough to handle the 
increased flow of aerated steam. Aluminum irrigation pipe has 
been used for this purpose with grea.t success. The ae1·ated 
steam can be supplied by a portable fan unit that can be ,vheeled 
into position at the end of each bench. As with successful steam 
treatments, cracks or holes in the bottom of the benches a1·e es
sential. These allow the escape of air in the cold soil, 1·athe1· than 
trap it in pockets in the soil which therefore heat slowly. 

Aerated steam provides. a means of trea.ting soil so that all 
pathogens a1·e killed, and it allows the a.ntagonistic effects of re
sidual microflora to operate. Better pla.nt g1·owth is evide11t i,1 
treatments at 140° /30 min. due to reduced pla.nt toxicity of the 
soil, and the cost of treatment is reduced. Ae1·ated steam t1·eat
ments have p1·oved· to be a valuable commercial nu1·sery p1·actice. 
It should be pointed out that the 30 min. t1·eatment period should 
not begin until the coldest soil has reached the treatment tem
pera.ture. 

A number of seeds have been treated experimentally for 
the eradication of seed-borne pathogens. Several advantages of 
these t.reatments over hot-water t1·eatments have become evi
dent: (1) often increased seed ge1·mination results, (2) the1·e 
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is iess moisture uptake, a11d (3) 1·uptti1·e of the seed coat and 
mucila.ge production (stock seed·) a1·e 1·educecl. The co11t1·ol of 
certain seed-borne pa.thoge11s has been ve1·y successftil a11d this 
method warrants further use. 

AUTOMATIC ONE-GALLON CONTAINER IRRIGATION 
WILLIAM lVI. TOMLINSON 

Select Nurse1·ies 
B1·ea, Calif 01·1iia 

Hand wa.te1·ing has been the, olc1est a11cl n1ost ,videly tise(l 
method of ir1·igation of containe1· plants in wholesale 11t11·se1·ies. 
Due to the ready availability and 1·elia.bility of stoop labo1· i11 i:he 
past, it was possible to proceed this ,vay in ot1r i1·1·igatio11 111·ac
tices from the time of the Ba.bylonia11s fou1· thot1sand ye::11·s ago 
until 1·ecently. 

Today;, howeve1·, we find labo1· is p1·icing itself too high £01· 
this type of work, and is not constantly available. If you will 
notice by the slide (SLIDE) the gi1·! is hand wate1·ing. She does 
not look like she is paying much atte11tion to h21· ,vo1·k, so the1·e
fo1·e we are going to have spotty wateri11g of the co11taine1·s. 
When this happens, we a.re su1·e to get spotty plant g1·owth. 
(SLIDE) He1·e we see the some gi1·l tu1·ning off the water fau
cet. She has had to drag a heavy hose th1·ot1ghot1t the a1·e1:1 and 
back to the hyd1·ant. Notice that while she is tti1·ning the ,vate1· 
off she is also washing th1·ee 01· fou1· plants out of the co11taine1·s, 
due to the fact that she is not paying any atte11tion to hc1· watc1· 
hose. 

Why should we automate a s1)1·i11kle1· S.)'Stem? I feel that 
the1·e a1·e three main points ,vhich shot1ld be b1·ot1ght i11to a11.i' 
discussion on automated sp1·inkle1· systems: 011e, the 1·eliabilit.y 
of labor; two, p1·oper irrigation tech11iques; anct three, the cost 
of labor. 

In the discussio11 of 1·eliability of labo1· we all kno\v ,vhat 
problems have a1·isen du1·i11g the past yea1· i11 tl1e t111ioniz1:1tio11 of 
nurseries. Suppose on a. day when the• te1mpe1·ature is ll0°F and 
you are relying 011 manual labor for ir1·igating yotir plants, yot11· 
worke1·s decide to go out on strike. This wot1ld be the fastest 
way I know to bank1·uptcy. Relyi11g· ,vholly 011 n1a11t11:1! l::1bo1· 
for i1·rigating plants leaves any nti1·se1·yma11 in a11 ext1·en1el;r· 
vulnerable position. 

Another point which we should conside1· in the manual i1·
rigation of plants is that if a pe1·son becomes ill, ,ve mt1st eithe1· 
1·eplace him 01· have. someone else do his .iob. If \Ve have someone 
else t1·y to fill in fo1· him, we a1·e facecl with the p1·oble1n of peo
ple hurrying over their own wate1·ing to do othe1· vvo1·ker's 
jobs ... thus a.gain, we have a condition whe1·eby the plants ar,2 
receiving inadequate i1·riga.tion. In this day and age, whe11 
everyone wants a. forty hour week (a11cl 1·ece11tly I hea1·c! of :1 
company in Ora.nge County going on a thirty-five hou1· \Veek) 
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- it becomes harder and ha1·de1· for us to obtain labor that ,viii 
work sixty, seventy 01· even eighty hours pe1· week. When wea
the1; conditions dictate that we must water, we niust have a reli
able sou1·ce of labo1·. \Ve all k11ow how ha1·d· it is to get people to 
work on Saturday, St1nday and holidays. However,, I feel that 
when we are dependent on ma11ual labo1· for i1·1·igating 011e
gallon cans, this is a ''.must''. 

The next point is proper irrigation. Pe1·haps some of yot11· 
people stay out all night, 01· they a1·e having p1·oblems at home 
with the wife 01· girl f1·iend ... wha.t happens? They come to 
work, and instead of concentrating on giving the· plants p1·ope1· 
ii·rigation, they a1·e thinking only of their own problems. When 
this ha.ppens, a plant may get i1·rigated 01· it may not ... we are 
at the me1·cy of the whims of labo1· ... if they a1·e happy, they 
may do a good .i ob, bt1t if they are 11ot happy, we have real 
p1·oblems. 

In ot11· pa1·t of the country we may have a beautiftil day 
,vith a temperatt11·e of abotit 70° F. and in two or th1·ee hou1·s 
have an extremely windy condition, with a temperatu1·e of 100 
to 110°F. We call this ot11· ''Santa Ana'' winds. If ,ve 1·ely 011 
mant1al labo1· to cl·o ot11· i1·rigation, it wotild be almost an ilmpos
sibility to keep the plants irrigated p1·operly. We would have to 
put eve1·vone from the office and f1·om the p1·opagation areas i11 
the field, give them hoses, and tell them to start wa.tering ! You 
can imagine the havoc this wotild c1·eate ! It wot1ld p1·obablv be 
easier to take the loss from the wind than it would be to have 
inexperienced people irrigating the plants. 

~.\ plant, to be p1·operly ir1·igated, should be ir'rigated ,vhe11 
the soil reaches 50 % moistu1·e 1·eservoi1· capacity. When a con
tainer such as a one-gallon can is filled with soil and is tho1·ough
ly saturated, and the excess moistu1·e is allo'\\red to d·1·ain away, 
we ha,,e a condition "'hich we call field capacity, or that the soil 
has reached 01· is in a state of 100 % moisture reservoi1· capac
ity. When this moisture 1·eservoi1· capacity reaches 50 o/o, this is 
when the plants should be irriga.ted. If the soil is irrigated be
fo1·e this 50 % moisture rese1·voir capacity is reached, ,ve will 
have a condition ,vhere there is lack of oxygen in the soil. This 
not only t1psets our plants' growth, but it may also induce cer
tain bacte1·ial diseases which may ultimately kill our plants. In 
reverse, if we irrigate when the moisture reservoir capacity is 
extremely low, the plant may go into a wilting condition ,vhich 
it may never come out of, 01· pe1·manent damage to the plant 
tissues may result. So, you see it is extremely important that 
the plants a1·e irrigated at the p1·oper time. Normally, the type 
of labor we are al1le to afford for this type of nursery work, are 
not ad·equately trained or qualified to make this type of decisio11. 

In the i1·rigating of one-gallon container plants the disctis
sion of cost always a1·ises. We have made a fairly complete study 
of this factor, and have found that if we a1·e paying ot1r man
ual labo1· $1.35 pe1· hou1· inclt1ding benefits, and if they a1·e wo1·k
ing eight hot1rs a da.y, they are able to irrigate 150,000 one-gal-
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Ion containers per day at a cost of 2c per can per year. Normally, 
however, our 011e-gallon containers are spaced out,, and this 
brings the cost up to as high as Sc per can per yea1· fo1· i1·1·iga
tion. Ii wish to b1·ing up the fact that in this cost figure pL1mps. 
pressure tanks, and adequa.te piping system have not been fig
ured in. This is because we must already have this eqL1ipment 
installed· before we can be in the nursery business. 

Next, I would like to discuss the cost of the manual sp1·ink
ler system. In my opinion, a manual sprinkler system is a basic 
sprinkle1· system in which a Rainbird sprinkler or some other 
type of sprinkler is connected to our water hydrants into an 
existing manual system. We must have a reliable person to turn 
ou1· sp1·inkle1·s on and off and he must have sufficient knowledge 
to understand proper irrigation practices. Of cou1·se, with this 
type of labor we must pay higher wages than we do the people 
we use for manual ,vatering. In ammortizing the cost of ou1· 
sprinkler system ove1· a ten year period and figu1·ing in our la
bor, we ha.ve a1·rived at a cost of 1/2c per one-gallon can per 
year. This is a t1·emendous drop in cost in comparison to our 
manual watering system. However, we· still are at the me1rcy of 
labor. If they are doing a good .iob, our plants will receive pro
per irrigation, but if they do not show up for ,vork or become 
ill, we still have a p1·oblem on our hands. 

I would next like to discuss an automatic sprinkler system. 
By this term I am not referring to a sprinkler system that is 
operated by a time-clock and comes on at a predete1·mined time. 
In my opinion an automa.tic sprinkle1· system is one which is so 
set up that when 50 % of our soil moisture reservoir capacity 
has been 1·eached, the sprinklers will automatically turn on and 
will automatically turn off when the prope1· irrigation is com
pleted. In this type of system we must have a tensiometer, time 
clocks, hydraulic valves, and nume·rous tubing and fittings. How
ever, after this type of equipment has been properly installed 
and is ammortized ove1· a ten yea1· period we arrive at a cost of 
only 9/100 of a. cent pe1· one-gallon can per year. 

Here you see a man turning on a manual sprinkler system. 
He must be ext1·emely conscious of when the sprinkle1· was tu1·n
ed on, so that he will not over water or under water the plants, 
and, as I said previously, we must have an extremely conscienti
ous person. (SLIDE) Here you see a man turning off ou1· man
ual irriga.tion system and getting squirted in the face. It seems 
the sprinkle1· swung a1·ound .iust when he ,vas least expecting 
it ... what happens? He either must go home to change his 
clothes, or sta.y and be miserable the rest of the day ... and 
chances are he will have a. ''cold'' tomo1·row so that he may not 
retu1·n to work for two or three days. These are .i ust a few of 
the facto1·s that can affect ou1· manual sprinkler systems. When 
we get into a discussion of a. fully automatic sprinkle1· system, 
we must have some type of instrument that will tell us when 
50 % of our soil moistu1·e capacity has been reached. vVe the1·e
fore must use a tensiometer. A tensiometer is an instrument 
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which has a poroL1s tip, usually mad·e of some type of po1·ot1s 
ceramic material which allows water to flow in and out of it. 
This is connected to tubing which acts as a 1·ese1·voi1· and con
nected to this tubing is a vacuum guage. When this inst1·ument 
is inserted into the soil, wate1· flovvs in 01· ot1t of it according to 
our moisture in the soil, c1·eating a vacuL1m \\1hich 1·egisters 011 
the guage. If this i11strument. is placed in a satu1·ated soil it 
reads ze1·0, as there is no ''pull'' on the instrument. As the soil 
dries out through evapo1·ation and through the root action of 
the plants, moistu1·e flows out of the instrument, creati11g a 
vacuum and thus giving us a reading on the dial. Basically, you 
might say that this inst1·t1ment acts the same way as plant's 
1·oots. 

A tensiomete1· i11clt1des 9 po1·ous tips, metal tubing ,vhich 
is connected to a vacL1um guage, ancl glass tt1bing ,vhich acts as 
a reservoir for the inst1·ument. 

The actual instruments we are t1sing at SELECT NURS
ERIES are in the root zone of the one-gallon container. A wi1·e 
is connected· from it to ou1· time clock. A plastic cover ove1· the 
dial on the instrument helps to keep the sun rays and excessive 
moisture out of the inst1·ument. 

We have nume1·ot1s banks a1·ot1nd OL1r nL11·se1·y, and the i1·
rigation of these l1anks is also cont1·olled by tensiomete1·s. In ou1· 
banks there are two tensiomete1·s. 011e gives tis a readi11g a.t six 
inches, while the othe1· instrument gives LlS a 1·eading at fot1r
teen inches. Tht1s, when ot1r banks neeci i1·rigation, it is done 
completely automatically. Ou1· time clock is made by Rainbird 
Sprinkler Systems, and has nume1·ous featu1·es which \Ve find 
are a ''must'' fo1· any type of automatic sprinkle1· system. This 
particula1· clock has eleven diffe1·ent stations ,vhich ca11 be 1·eg
ulated from five minL1tes to one hot11· or rrio1·e. vVhen we ir1·igate, 
we like to do some leaching, and· we fot1nd f1·om labo1·ato1·y info1·
mation that the p1·ope1· length of time to ir1·igate ot11· one-gallon 
containers is 55 minutes. When the tensiometer in the field 
reaches 50 % moistt1re soil capacity, the signal is 1·elayed to 
this time-clock, which in tL11·n works the• hydraulic valve. The 
hydraulic valve is connected to a short piece of coppe1· tt1bing 
which acts as a shock abso1·be1·. As the valve tu1·ns on, the ini
tial surge and prei:;st1re would 1·uptt11·e plastic tubing if it \ve1·e 
connected directlv to the valve. Howeve1·, with this sho1·t length 

• 
of copper tubing, this problem does not exist. Plastic tubi11g in 
turn is connected to the copper tubing and is run completely 
back to our time clock. We designed our automatic system in 
such a way that if we eve,r need water in the field, we can tL11·n 
a petcock on our hydrat1lic valves which ,vould over-1·ide ou1· 
tensiometers and time clock. The only time when we desi1·e this 
feature is when ot11· pla11ts a1·e initially canned. Ou1· fi1·st irri
gation is al\\1ays done with manual labor, as we wish to give the 
plants a thorough soaking. However, after the initial manual 
irrigation, as long as the plants are in our nt1rsery, they are 
never again mant1ally irrigated. 
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All of our banks are automa.tically irriga.ted ,vhen 50 o/,J of 
the moisture capacity has been reached. Our pilot automatic 
watering system covers approxima.te,ly 200,000 one-gallon con
tainers and approximately 10,000 two-gallon containers. We 
have had this. system in operation for ove1· ten months, and 
have had no p1·oblems with it. So far as I· know, this was the 
first comme1·cial installation of a completely a11tomatic spi·inl{
ler system in the world. 

Here is a pictu1·e of some of the two-gallon cans which 
are automa.tically irrigated. Please take particular note of the 
extreme evenness of growth which I feel is due to the fact that 
the plants are receiving a very uniform amount of wate1·, and 
that they are i1·rigated when they should be. We g1·ow ove1· two 
million one-gallon container plants pe1· year at SELECT, a11d 
are currently making plans to convert all of our one-gallon i1·
rigation systems. o,,er to this type of automatic sprinkler system. 
There is a wonderful feeling to be able to take off on a holiday 
or a weekend, knowing that whe1n the pla.nts need wa.ter, they 
will receive it, and at a cost far less than ever befo1·e, and at a 
rate of a.pplication that is even and proper for the plants. 



FRIDAY AFTERN010'N SESSION 

FIELD TRIP TO UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORf\llA AT DAVIS 
AND TO CALIFORNIA STATE FORESTRY NURSERY 

The following projects v.1e1·e sho,vn: 

Selection of ner,iatocle 1·esistant f1·uit t1·ee 1·ootstocks 
-C. J. Hansen 

Peach and other fruit tree rootstocks are being tested fo1· 
resistance to two species of 1·oot knot nematodes, l\!I eloicloa1JntJ, 
incognita and M. javanica. The specie-s of nematodes are kept 
in sepa1·ate containe1·s and the populations are bt1ilt tip by gro,v
ing tomatoes fo1· about 5 months. The seedlings 01· ct1ttings to 
be tested a1·e then g1·own fo1· about 5 months, a,fter which tin1e 
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Tissue cultu1·e - Dr. Dale Keste1· 
Tissue cultures are small pieces of plant g1·owi11g withot1t 

roots or stems in artificial media containing minerals, st1ga1·, 
vitamins and gro,vth substances. This contains napthaleneacetic 
acid, kinetin, vitamin Bl, choline and 1-cysteine. Cultu1·es a1·e 
started as small pieces of callus smaller th11 a matcl1 head, 
which will gr·ow to about the size of a nickel in six weeks. 'fheJ' 
are then cut up to start new cultu1·es. Under such conclitions, 
tissue can be kept alive indefinitely. This technique is being 
used to investigate noninfectious almond bud-failure, a se,1·ious. 
hereditary disorder in certain almond varieties. Studies are also 
being initiated to investigate diffe·1·ences between easy-to-1·oot 
and ha1·d-to-1·oot almond', peach, and peach-al1mond hyb1·ids and 
to study the incompatibility 1·eaction in almond/plum graft com
binations. 

PRODUCTION OF VIRUS-FREE MATERIAL 

DR. GEORGE NYLAND 
U11.ive1·sity of California, Davi.,; 

DR. A. C. GOHEEN 
U. S. De7Jt. of A,q1·icultu1'e 

Obtaini11g and ma.intaining virus-free sour·ces of ot11· co111-
mon varieties of fruit trees and grapes a1·e coope1·ative e11clea,,
ors by the Unive1·sity of California, United States Depa1·tment 
of Agriculture, and the California Department of Ag1·icultt1re. 

Plant pa.thologists of the University and the United States 
Department of Agriclulture obtain clean stocks by field selection 
and indexing and \\1he1·e necessary by heat t1·eatment. The Foun
dation Plant Mate1·ials Se1·vice maintains the clean stoclcs i11 
found'a.tion plantings and makes them available to g1·owe1·s, and 
the California Depa1·tment of Agriculture supervises 1·egist1·a
tion and certification programs. 

Standard host ranges a1·e used to index grapes and stone 
fruit varieties. The 8 known viruses of grapes can be detectecl 
on 5 indicator va1·ieties and some 20 or 25 stone fruit vi1·uses can 
be detected on 8 indicato1· va1·ieties. Visual inspection and selec
tion also are important parts of the procedure. 

Heat t1·eatment can be used to free infected va1·ieties of 
grapes and fruit trees of viruses. Plants in pots are placed in the 
heat treatment room and held at 100°F. With grapes new shoot 
tips are removed at desired times. Clean shoots can be obtained 
from fa.nleaf, yellow mosaic, and veinbanding vines afte1· 28 
days, and from leafroll vines after 56 days. With stone f1·uits, 
dormant buds are 1·emoved from the heated plants afte1· treat
ment for 2-6 weel<s depend·ing on the virus involved. Fot11· vi1·us
es of gra.pe and mo1·e than 15 vi1·uses of fruit trees have been 
inactivated in living plants by heat treatment. Recently we have 
also inactivated at least 1 virus in rose. 

Virus-free vines and trees make superior planting stock ancl 
yield more fruit of better quality. 
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MAINTENANCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF VIRUS-DISEASE 
FREE PROPAGATING MATERIALS 

DR. CURTIS ALLEY 
Foiinclatiori Plant Mate1·ials Se1·vice 

Unive1·.sity of Californ,ia 
Davis,· Cal'ifo1·nia 

The Foundation Plant Mate1·ials Service of the U nive1·sity 
of California maintains a Fot1ndation Orchard and Vi11eya1·d of 
varieties that have been indexed and found to be virus-disease
free by Plant Pathologists of the University of Califo1·nia and 
the California Department of Agriculture. Propagation \Vood 
from these sources is dist1·ibuted to nurseries and growe1·s who 
are participating in this prog1·am, state age11cies, foreign cot1n
tries, and to growers and nurseries in general. 

The screenhouse a1·ea is used to maintain the various stone 
fruit tree varieties in isolation. In addition, the1·e is a small 
Foundation-01·chard that was planted this spring in which will 
be gro\vn two t1·ees of each va1·iety to serve as a sot11·ce of bucl
wood· and graftwood. 

Ad.iacent to the sc1·eenhouse are the liner beds i11 which 1·eg
istered Mahaleb and Mazzard seedlings are grown. The small 
liners are grown for distribution to nurse1·ies as lining-out
stock; the orcha1·d size line1·s a1·e raised for growers. About 2 
miles west of the isolation screenhouse, is the Foundation vine
yard, in which the standard rootstocks, table, raisin and wine 
varieties are maintained. Material is dist1·ibuted to 11u1·se1·ies 
and growers. 

REGISTRATION AND CERTIFICATION 

STANLEY MATHER 

Califorri.ia State Departme1it of Ag1·icitlture 
Growers may use plant materials fu1·nished by the Univer

sity's Foundation Plant Mate1·ials Se1·vice fo1· the p1·opagation 
of nt1rsery stock in accordance with regulations for registration 
and certification adopted by the State Department of Agricul
ture. These regulations are formulated when clean propaga.ting 
sources are developed and when specific procedur·es are needed 
to maintain the vi1·us cleanliness of the nursery stock and its 
identity. In the Department of Agriculture, methodology studies 
for the ce1·tification of ntirsery stock are carried on by the Bur
eau of Plant Pathology and procedures so developed are written 
into regt1lations which are administered by Nursery Service. 
The registration and ce1·tification programs a1·e optional and 
self-suppo1·ting th1·ough fees collected to cove1· the Depa1·tment's 
cost of inde,xing, testing, inspection, and supervision reqt1ired 
by the 1·egulations. 

The development and ope1·ation of these p1·og1·ams exem
plify the coope1·ation t.hat exists in Califo1·nia between the work
ers of the Univ·ersity of Califo1·nia, the U. S. Department of 
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Agricultu1·e, and the State Department of Ag1·iculture. 'fl1is 
c·ooperative effort has resulted in the development of registration 
and ce1·tification prog1·ams fo1· citrus, decidt1ous fruit t1·ees, 
grapevine, and str·awberry plant. nursery stock. 

There a1·e now 120 nurse1·ymen and g1·0,ve1·s pa1·ticipating 
in these prog1·ams. The term ''Califo1·nia Certified'' will identify 
to the agricultural industry nursery stock which is the !)est 
available from a pest cleanliness standpoint. 

FRIDAY EVENING SESSION 

Moderator: Dr. Dale Keste1· 

PLANT PROPAGATION IN THE YEAR 2000 
J. P. NITSCH 

Laboratoi1·e du Phytot1·on 
Gif-.sur-Yvette (S. et 0.), France 

Perhaps 011e does 11ot often realize that the yea1· 2000 is 
only thi1·ty-six yea1·s ahead. It's not a very long time a11d, p1·ob
ably, that year will be no different than the year before and the 
year afte1·. So vve can look at the yea.r 2000 as an 01·dina1·y yea1· 
and can cOlll1pa1·e it with other ordinary years that have passecl 
before. If we do this, we can look back in histo1·y and see ,vhat 
happened in the last thirty 01· fo1·ty years. We then observe that 
the discoveries which were made thirty or forty years ago a1·e 
now being applied to the field of plant propagation. 

Loolcirig Back 
Fo1· example yesterday, Dr. Snyder told you that plant 

growth hormones ,,,ere discovered about thirty yea1·s ago. I 11 
fact, no one· knew fo1· sure what the substances ,vere chemicall:')' 
until 1934,, exactly 30 yea1·s ago, when Kogl, Haa.gen-Smit and 
Erxleben found that indoleacetic acid was active i11 plant 
growth. It was also in 1934 that Prof. Went found tl1at they 
stimulate the rooting of pea stems. It was then sho,vn very 
rapidly that, indeed, many auxins we1·e ve1·y active in 1)1·omoting 
the rooting of cuttings. 

I can give you another example. Almost a hu11cl1·ed yea1·s 
ago Julit1s Sachs, a German plant physiologist, stt1died the 
nutrition of plants. He wanted to know what the soil ft11·nishes 
the plant in orde1· to make it grow. He t1·ied to make solt1tio11s 
which would replace the soil. He and othe1· workers, fo1· exam
ple, P1·of. Hoagland he1·e in Ca.lifornia, dete1·mined whicl1 chem
ical elements were essential f 01· plant growth and which ones 
were unnecessar:')'. The result of this work is that it is possible 
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now to devise solutions contai11i11g wate1· and n1i11e1·al salts 
which will enable 011e to raise whole pla11ts withot1t an)' soil 
whatsoe•ve1·. This is illustrated in the fi1·st few slides. 'fhis white 
stuff he1·e is our ''soil''. We do11't use soil anymo1·e. We g1·ow all 
ou1· plants on this white mate1·ial which is glass wool. It is a 
special glass wool, which is ve1·y fine and doesn't ht11·t the fi11ge1·s. 
It is p1·oduced in F'1·a11ce unde1· the name ''Ve1·1·a11e''. The 11ext 
slide shows a tobacco plant which has been take11 out of the pot; 
you can see the glass wool and the roots which have developed. 
The tobacco plant grew ve1·y well, taller than the man 11ext to it, 
even though it had 110 soil. A11d so ,,,e no,v g1·0,v all ou1· plants. 
st1·awber1·ies, popla1·, sp1·uce, 01· what have you, 011 glass ,vool 
watered with a synthetic mine1·al solutio11 ,vhich is J)1·epa1·ecl i11 
a ce,ntral place. We p1·epare about eight hund1·ed gallons. at a 
time, sto1·ed in a tank which contains two thousa11d gallons. V.' e 
11eed about fou1· thousand gallo11s pe1· week of this solt1tio11 wl1ich 
is piped to all g1·eenhouses and expe1·imental 1·ooms of the F'1·e11ch 
Phytot1·on at Gif, l<"'1·ance. These pipes are all made of black plas
tic to prevent light from 1·eaching the soltition; othe1·wise algae 
would rapidly develop in the solution. Perhaps it ,viii p1·ove con1-
111e1·cially inte1·esting to have stich a set-up in orde1· to get a \\1a.')' 
from soil altogethe1·, thus elin1inating dampi11g-ofl' ~lnd othe1· 
t1·oubles. Here we do not have to sterilize. Ou1· glass wool doE!sn't 
have any nematodes or othe1· bugs in it. We .iust JJ!ant ou1· plants 
and water the,m \\1ith the 11t1t1·ient solution. vVate1·ing is do11e 
automatically with the Chapin ''Watermatic'' system. vVe need 
ve1·y little manpo\\'er to take ca1·e of the plants. 

Perhaps I can 1·emind you of anothe1· discove1·y that ,vas 
made by botanists about thi1·ty 01· forty yea1·s ago and which has 
now found applicatio11 in the field of plant p1·opagation. This is 
a wo1·k of P1·of. Knudson of Co1·nell on the ge1·minatio11 of 01·chicl 
seed. Before that time it was ve1·y ha1·d to g1·ow 01·chids. One 
had to get slips from plants \\'hich had been collected i11 the 
wild du1·ing expeditions in Cent1·al America 01· Asia. 'fo mt1lti
ply them was ve1·y slow. It ,vas especially diffict1lt to ge1·mi11atc 
the seed which a1·e ve1·y tiny. People had de,veloped theo1·ies that. 
in 01·de1· to ge1·minate, these seeds needed a symbiotic ft1ngus. 
One had to isolate this fungus and then inoculate it in the n1eci
ium on which the seeds were to ger.minate. Knudso11 showecl th~lt. 
this was not necessary. Seeds could be germinated in a test tt1be 
without any fungus on a. comple,tely synthetic medium, co11-
taining mine1·al salts and sugar. Once this fact was establishecl 
it opened the door fo1· the p1·oduction of a la1·ge numbe1· of 01·
chids and new hybrids. 

Thus some of the techniques which a.re used today in the 
field of plant p1·opaga,tion on an indust1·ial scale sp1·i11g f1·0111 
the careful work of scientists which was done thi1·ty to fo1·t)' 
years ago. 

Looking Aliead 
The same source which has been the 01·igin of the fielcls ,ve 

are exploiting today will continue to p1·oduce new 011es i11 the 
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future. Thus, in 01·der to have some idea of what possibilities 
will exist in the vea1· two thousa.11d 011e should look for tl1e ne,,, • 
things which plant physiologists a1·e discove1·ing at the p1·esent 
time. 

01·chid G1·01.ving 
I have me11tioned the orchicl field. In this connection I ,vould 

like to say a few mo1·e wo1·ds about 01·chids. First of all, even 
though it is now possible to ge1·minate 01·chid se,ed 1·athe1· easily, 
it is difficult to get unifo1·m seedli11gs from seeds a11d it takes 
a long titme-five to seven yea1·s between the time, you so,v the 
orchid seed and the time you see the fi1·st flo,ve1·. It is also 11ot 
easy to get ve1·y outstanding hJ'b1·ids; g1·owe1·s say that, i11 the 
case of Cymbidit1ms, they may ha.ve to gro,v abot1t a thousa11d 
seedlings in orde1· to get two 01· th1·ee that a1·e· 1·eally outsta11d
ing. It would be ve1·y useful to be able to multiply these t,vo 01· 
three oustanding plants ve1·y qt1ickly and get 1·id of all the 1·est. 
Well, this has been 1·athe1· difficult up to now because once J'Oll 

have such a plant, yot1 can make one division eve1·y yea1· 01· so, 
and get two or three plants eve1·y yea1·. One doesn't build up a 
stock of excellent plants ve1·y quickly that way a11cl, what is 
wo1·se, du1·ing the course of this slow process, plants get i11fected 
with virus. This is the case, fo1· example, ,vith C1111ibicliu11i 
Alexanderi ''Westonbirt'', a choice variety which is complete].\' 
infected. 

In recent years pa.thologists and physiologists have devel
oped means of getting rid of vi1·uses. One of them is heat treat
ment. This can be t1·ic1ky because one has to heat the plant 
enough to kill the virus b11t not too much, to avoid killing the 
plant. Thus, with certain species this technique is ,,e1·y difficult. 
Another means of getting rid of viruses in pla11ts is to g1·ow 
parts which a1·e no1·mally devoid of virus. Such a part is the api
cal meristem, the very tip of the shoot, which is enclosed in the 
small leaves and not la.rger than the head of a pin. One sterilizes 
the tip of the plant with something like ''Chlorox'' and then 
dissects carefully away all the young leaves to get 'co the g1·owing 
point. The latter is excised under aseptic conditions usi11g splint
ers of razor blades that have been welded onto a handle. It is 
pla.nted in a test tube on a. suitable medium like Knudson's num
ber three medium. The1·e the tip develops slowly and forms a 
1·ooted plant which is vi1·us free. This technique is used fo1· ca1·
nations, dahlias, ete:. It can also be used for orchids. D1·. Mo1·el, 
for example, has developed this technique and has been able to 
free many strains of 01·chid from virus. He also has been able to 
multiply these vir11s-f1·ee plants vegetatively. The g1·owing point 
,vhich has been 1·egene1·ating in sterile cultu1·e to form a p1·oto
corm-like tissue can be cut into 4 pieces every month. If each 
piece is subcultured and again divided into four after a month, 
then the stock of choice plants can be 1·aised to seve1·al millions 
pe1· year in the f 01·m of p1·otoco1·ms which c,an then be grown 
to full-sized plants. This may take seve1·al years, but at least 011e 
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is sure that, in the end, he will have several n1illions of top 
choice specimens. 
The rooting of c11ttings 

Synthetic auxins enhance ve1·y much the p1·oduction of 1·oots 
on ma.ny cuttings. It has been found, however, that species 
which root poorly naturally also root poorly ( although slightlj' 
better) with hormone t1·eatments. This is because compounds 
other than auxins are involved in the induction of root promo1·
dia. At the prese11t time researcJ) is directed towards the study 
of the chemicals ,vhich enhance the auxin effect and which are 
called ''synergists''. 

At least three groups of auxin synergists ai·e kno,vn at the 
p1·esent time. One of these includes 1·educing substances with SH 
groups, such as glutathione. Anothe1· group is made of terpe11-
oids, like vitamin E, vitamin K, vitamin H and soine of the un
known na.tural terpenoids which Dr. Hess is woi·king 011 right 
now. The third and important group is composed of some of the 
phenolic substances which are so abundant in plants. Phenolics 
in plants may be either synergists 01· inhibito1·s of auxin action. 
We al1·eady know ,vhat the chemic.al configuration of the ''phe
nol'' has to be for a compound to be synergistic. We know that 
it is necessa1·y to have 01·tho-diphenols like chloi·ogenic acid 01· 
caffeic acid, and not monophenols like pa1·a-coumaric acid which 
would be inhibitory. We know that flavonoids like quercet.in ar2 
very good syne1·gists, whei·eas other flavonoids like nar·ingenin 
are inhibitory. We also know that most of the a.nthocyanins a1·2 
ve1·y good syne1·gists of auxin action. Syne1·gists may be used 
more and more in the f11tu1·e in 01·de1· to i,mp1·ove 1·ooting mix
tures. Actuallj' natural synergists exist already in pla11ts, and 
their level and their identity is regulated by the envi1·onment. 
Fo1· example under long da.ys more flavonoids of one type can 
be produced than in short days. Work in progress at the present 
time is centered along the effect of the red and the fa1·-1·ed light 
on the production of endogenous s:ynergists and, also, the effect 
of temperature and othe1· factors on the production of syne1·gists 
by the plant itself. You know that the environment is very in1-
portant for st1ccess in the rooting of cuttings. The next slide 
will indicate this by showing a result which was obtained by 
Dr. Waxman at Cornell some years a.go with the rooting of red 
dogwoods. What was found was that under long days ( 18 to 24 
h1·s.) there we1·e more 1·oots produced than unde1· sho1·t days 
(9 h1·s.). This \\'as t1·ue both when the stock plants had bee11 
kept under long days before, the cuttings we1·e 1·ooted a11d the 
cuttings themselves were exposed to long days. Such 1·esults 
show ,vhy certain planting dates a1·e impo1·tant for success i11 
plant propaga.tion. ,-
Control of the environment 

The environn1ent has also an important role in the g1·oivth 
of the woody plant. The next slide shows two seedlings of Wei
gela fiorida of the salme age. P1·obably you don't even see one of 
them because it is so small. They were sown on the same soil, 
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given the same amount o·f sunlight (10 hou1·s), yet one is about 
2 feet tall after 2 months and the other less than 1/2 inch. The 
difference is not due to soil, nor photosynthesis no1· ten1peratu1·e 
as these factors ,ve1·e the same for both plants. The only differ
ence was that the la1·ge pla.nt 1·eceived an additional illun1ination 
of low intensity light (50 ft.c.) fo1· 8 h1·s. eve1·:i, day. The next 
slide shows that 011e can get simila1· 1·esults with seedlings of 
Picea glaitca va1·. albe1·tiana; on a fourteen-hou1· da.y gro,vth 
quickly stops, but it keeps going on a twenty-fou1·-hou1· day, so 
that one can get a Christmas tree much faste1· by giving ext1·a 
light,provided that the temperatu1·e is high enough. All thes,2 
effects are due to the fact that, unde1· long days, the apical 1ne1·
istem produces leaf p1·imordia whidh develop immedia.telJ' i11to 
lea,res. Unde1· sho1·t days, 011 the cont1·a1·y, they develop into 
scales instead, g1·owth is a1·1·ested, a11d the plant beco111es clo1·
mant. This knowledge is important not only if one wants to get 
quick growth, but also if one wants to p1·epare plants fo1· winte1·. 
A plant which is g1·owing actively is very te11der and will freeze, 
whereas it v.1ill withstand cold v.1eather if it has become do1·ma11c 
soon enotigh. Probably people will 1·ealize mo1·e and more the 
impo1'tance of having an adequate temperature and daylength 
cont1·ol in their g1·eenhouses. It may become a paying p1·oposi
tion, for example, to condition the stock plants in order to keep 
them in a state in which the cuttings will 1·oot easily. It may also 
become pracltical to induce dormancy in ce1·tain plants before 
shipping them. The next slide will show the Gif supe1·green
houses. These a1·e air-conditioned g1·eenhouses with diffe1·e11t 
day and night temperatu1·es. Im addition, they a1·e equipped with 
metallic cu1·tains which a1·e 1·olled outside du1·ing the day and 
which automatically unfold at the p1·ope1· time to cove1· the whole 
1·oof of each greenhouse compartment. At the same time, ver
tical partitions rise in order to close the sides, including doors. 
A completely light-tight box is thus produced. Genui11e phyto
trons also are developing in all parts of the wo1·ld. In them one 
can even 1·eplace sunlight with artificial light. lJnde1· these co11-
ditions, one can g1·ow all plant species at any time of the year. 
We have had spectacula.1· 1·esults with ve1·y la1·ge sunflowe1·s 
which flowered pe1·fectly, even though they neve1· saw any nat
ural light, or with plants of South African deserts, such a8 
Stapelia fiav·irost1·i.s which were grown from seed on ou1· gla.ss 
wool medium. 
Bottom mist 

Let us go back for a minute to the subject of 1·ooting cut
tings of woody plants. I would suggest that instead of havi11g 
the overhead mist we cha.nge to bottom mist. The point which 
has always bothered me about overhead misting is that one 
gives a lot of water to the leaf. Now trees and shrubs are not 
aquatic plants. Their leaves like to grow in air, not in water. In 
fact, when too much water is given, it leaches nut1·ients 011t of 
the leaf. Actually ,vhat do we want? We ,vant to prevent wilting 
of the leaves and also to provide a. humid atmosphere at the 
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basa.l end of the cutting fo1· 1·oots to develop. If we coulcl make 
some sort of perfo1·ated rubber sheet or embed c•uttings in a 
plastic foam so that mist could be applied f1·om the u11de1· side, 
to the bottom inch or so of the cuttings, I think this would give 
better results with species which take a long time to 1·oot. We 
could even heat the mist to the right tempera.tu1·e as bottom 
heat is very important. Thirdly, one could also add nut1·ients to 
this bottom mist. All these features might constitute an im
provement over the overhead misting technique which is in use 
at the present time. 
The use of cytokini1is 

Also, in addition to the basal hormone dip which ,ve use 
for cuttings, we might have, in the future, dips fo1· the tops. In 
order to produce a good rooting system, cuttings gene1·ally need 
to ha.ve healthy leaves on them. Thus it is impo1·tant to keep 
these leaves healthy and green. We know now that the1·e a1·e 
substances which are capable of keeping leaves healthy and 
green. The next slide will illustrate this. It is a slide whiclh 
Prof. A. C. Leopold of Purdue University kindly sent me and 
which shows very dra.ma.tically the effect of one such substance 
in keeping leaves green. One leaf of this cutting of F1·ench bean 
was treated with a. synthetic cytokinin called benzyadenine, the 
other leaf being left untreated. The cutting was put in wate1· 
and left there for a week or so. At the end of that time, the 
treated leaf was still healthy and green while the othe1· had 
turned yellow. It is possible that cytokinins will becon1e t1seft1l 
in keeping green the leaves on cuttings and allow then1, the1·e
fore, to function in the manufacturing of whateve1· substa11ces 
are needed for root fo1·mation. 

While I am on this sub.iect, may I also mention the possi
bility of keeping flowers from v.1ilting by the applic~tion of C.}1to
kinins. They might make flowers last longer, especially in heat
ed apartments .. 
Tower greenhouses 

In order to industrialize the production of potted plants 
rather drastic changes will have to be made in greenl1ouses. 
In this connection, the tower greenhouse which has been devised 
by the firm Ruthner (Obere Donaustrasse 49, Vienna 2, Aus
tria) may be a fo1·erunner of a type of greenhouse of the futu1·e. 
As you can see from the slides which have been kindly lent by 
the Ruthner Co., a glass or plastic towe1· st1·etches the available 
space vertically into a third dimension. In this tower, a chain 
goes up and down, up and down again, and on that chain the 
pots hang. Looking into the tower upward, one gets the extraor
dinary sight of all these pots hanging in the air. The 1·esult is 
that the plants. get maximum illu:mination from the sun. The 
chain moves slowly with the pots, so that the latter go th1·ough 
the whole volume of the greenhouse. As they go down and pass 
through a certain zone, they can be watered a.utomatic.ally. Such 
a system produces very uniform pla.nts and eliminates the effect 
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of any pockets of dead ai1·. It takes full advantage of the 11atural 
light, which is often limiting lu1·ing winte1· i11 Northern climates. 

Flower-inclucing compounds 
Turning to othe1· things which may develop late1· on into 

practical applications, L must mention the work which is being 
done now in va1·ious laborato1·ies about flower-indt1cing com
pounds. It would be nice to grow plants in greenhouses to the de
sired size, then spra.y some hormone and get everything into 
bloon1. Actually, this dream has become true at least in one 
instanc1e, that of the pinea.pple. The next slide shows a field of 
pineapple plants in Hawaii. This 1·ow has not been t1·ea'cecl. 'l'his 
one has been t1·eated \vith naphthaleneacetic acid. Pineapples 
are short-day plants which initiate flowers du1·ing the fall a11d 
winter. The fruits develop du1·ing the following sp1·ing all at 
the same time. A la1·ge labor force is needed to ha1·vest them, 
but there is not enough wo1·k to do fo1· all these people cluring 
the rest of the year. By applying naphthaleneacetic acid ancl 
similar compounds, it is 110w possible to induce flowering in one 
field after the othe1· and thus to sp1·ead the harvest ove1· the 
entire year. 

The next slide will show an inte1·esting result obtained in 
my laboratory by Dr. Harada with some Ja.panese chrysanthe
mums. These, I should hasten to say, are not short-day ch1·ysan
themums, but they 1·equire a cold treatment in order to flower. 
It was found that when these chrysanthemums are st1bjected to 
cold, a new growth substance appears in the growing point. 
This new growth substance has been ext1·acted and used to t1·eat 
other c\hrysanthemums of the same variety: it cat1sed their flov.'
ering unde1· non-inductive conditio11s. This substance tt11·11ed 
out to belong physiologically to the class of gibbe1·ellins. In fact, 
a t1·eatment \Vith gibberellic acid gave the same effect. The1·e 
are several gibberelli11s known, which are active in t1·iggering 
off flowering in a good numbe1· of lo11g-day and of cold-1·et1ui1·ing 
species. Other compounds, such as the new dwarfing chemicals, 
may stimulate flowering in azaleas 01· holly. Thus Dr. l\Ia1·th at 
Beltsville has reported that a drenching spray of ''Phosfon'' 
( 1.5 gram per liter) a.pplied to rooted holly cuttings in July pro
duced flowers and a crop of ber1·ies the following year. 
Seeds with long-la.sting ge1·minatin,q capabilities 

You know very \Veil that seeds, some of them at least, lose 
their ge1·mina.ting capacity afte1· a short time. On the othe1· hand 
physiologists have been wo1·king· on the facto1·s which stimulate 
01· inhibit ge1·mination. Thus it was found that one va1·iety, 
''Grand Rapids'', ge1·minates 1·eadily at 57°F. but not at 85°F., 
if maintained in total da1·kness. What is worse, afte1· having 
been kept moist for a day or two at 85°F. in the dark and dried 
again, such seeds do not germinate at 57°F. anymore. The heat 
treatment in the dark has induced a dormant condition. Now 
it would be wonde1·ful if one could induce a long-lasting do1·
mancy in seeds. One could then sto1·e them for twenty years, 
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and they would still be as good as the first year. Incidentally, the 
trick to get Grand Rapids lettuce seeds to germinate after the 
85°F. treatment is to give them a little light; they then germin
ate readily. Quite a fe,,1 years ago when the Japanese were oc
cupying Manchuria, they discovered in a lake whicill was d1·ying 
up, seeds of Nelumbo (lotus) in a. deep layer of earth. Ac_cord
ing to the geologists these seeds might ha.ve been a tho~1saqd 
years old, and yet. they germina.ted perfectly. The1·efo1·e, long_ev
ity of seeds can be very long in ce1·tain species. In the soil many 
seeds keep their ability to germinate fo1· a long time. ½'hen we 
will know all about the tricks a seed uses in order to stay viable 
and yet dorma.nt, even though the soil becomes moist, then we 
will be able to devise powerful means of sto1·ing viable seeds 
for long periods of time. 
Vegetative embryos 

Talking about seeds, I would like to mention some excit
ing news in this field. In 1959 a German plant physiologist, D1·. 
Reinert, was growing in test tubes callus cultures derivecl from 
the root of a carrot. In the course of the expe1·iment, he put 
these cultures on various media .. He observed that some of the 
cultures behaved differently from the usual pa.tte1·n and p1·0-
duced little car1·ot shoots with leaves. Investigating the matte1· 
further, he found that the culture mass was full of embryos. In 
the tissues ,vere embedded what, under the microscope, looked 
exactly like ca1·rot embryos with cotyledons, roots and bt1ds. 
Yet there had bee11 no flowe1·s, no pollination. He t1·ied to collect 
his notes and find out on what media these pa1·ticula1· tissues 
had been grown, but apparently it was diffict1lt to 1·epeat the 
experiment and find exactly which factors had been res.ponsible 
for the formation of the embryos. This year Halperin and W eth
erell of the University of Connecticut published a pape1· showing 
that, in the case of the wild carrot, one Qould take any piece of 
the root, the stem, or even the petiole of a leaf and get emb1·yos 
formed from it in tissue culture. The recipe is to grow the tis
sues first on a medium conta.ining a strong auxin, such as 2-4-D, 
and a phytokinin, then to transfer them to a similar medium 
but without any auxin. The cultures produced hundreds of em
bryos. These embryos could be germinated, transplanted into 
soil and grown to ma.turity, forming normal carrot plants. Per
haps you don't fully realize the importance· of this discovery 
but you will, if you think of animal instead o-f plant tissues, 
even human ones. It is possible, at the present time, to g1·ow in 
the test tube pieces of human tissues, like pieces of ski11 and 
other parts. In fact, there are growing in several labo1·atories 
cultures of tissues from people who died years ago. Just think 
that these could now be stimulated to differentiate embryos, and 
you will have an idea of wha.t has been achieved with carrots. 
For the plant propagator, this result could mean what I n1en
tioned with the orchid at the beginning: these vegetative em
bryos are a means to produce plants exactly alike that f1·om 
which they have been derived. 
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Bottled Flowers 
In closing this p1·esentation, which is 11ot as much science 

fiction as it sounds, may I just mention a discove1·y which has 
been made at the Phytotron at Gif. It is the formation of flowe1·s 
in test tubes and bottles, as shown in the next slide. If a piece 
of chicory root is planted in a test tube, under certain conditions 
which we are studying presently, it will produce a bud whicih 
gives 1·ise to a flo,ve1·. Such a p1·oduction of flo,ve1·s has a.lso bee11 
obtained on pieces of tobacco stem g1·own i11 flasks on artificial 
nutrients. Othe1· species will be grown in this ,vaj' in the ft1tu1·e, 
even roses perhaps. At that time then, one will be able. t.ruly, 
to buy ''Four Roses'' in a bottle for Sa.turda.y night. 

On this happy thought let me end my talk about tr1e yea1· 
2000. Thank you very much. 

DARA EMERY: What was the 11ame of the cytokinin? 
DR. NITSCH: The one I mentioned fo1· keeping leaves 

green was benzyladenine. I think it is now produced comme1·cial
ly. You can get it from the Shell Company; ask Dr. J. v'an 
Overbeek, Shell Ag1·icultural Resea1·ch Cente1·, Modesto, Cali
fornia. 

CHARLES LUGER: Would the cytokinin be of use 1·ight now 
in the spraying of cuttings? 

DR. NITSCH: It is at your own risk, but you ci(luld try the 
chemicals now available, although better ones may be de,,eloped. 
A little ,vord of wa1·ning: be sure to treat all the leaves that 
you want to keep on the cutting, because, if you t1·eat only one 
leaf or two, these t1·eated leaves not only will remain g1·een, but 
will deplete the food from the other leaves, cat1sing the t1nt1·eat
ed ones to become yellow faster. 

CROCKER TEAGUE: I would like to know ,vhat conce11t1·a
tion of gibberellic acid you use to p1·oduce flowering? 

DR. NITSCH: Which flowe1· are you refer1·ing to'! Chry
santhemum? Well, actually 0.05 mg were applied to the g1·owi11g 
point in a lanolin paste·. You could obtain similar 1·esults with 
sprays containing about 100 milligrams pe1· liter. 

BREEDING NEW FRUITS AND NUT CROPS 
DALE E. KESTER 

University of California 
Davis, Califo1·nia 

The Depa1·tment of Pomology in the Califo1·nia Ag·1·ict1ltu1·
al Expe1·iment Station has had an active progra·.m in f1·t1it ancl 
nut breeding for ma.ny yea1·s. The various aspects of these 
breeding programs include: 

a. Maintenance of collections of species, varieties and 
breeding materials although there is no attempt to maintain a 
complete collection. 

b. Development and evalution of new varieties with em
phasis on commercial orcharding. 
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c. Study of genetics and inheritance of the fruit and nut 
• species. 

Most of the work involves seedling growing but some work is 
starting in induction of mutations. With the establishment of 
the radioactive cobalt source on the ca.mpus, mo1·e work is con
templated. Howeve1·, there is some doubt as to whether poten
tial usefulness of this method is as great as conventional meth
ods. Probably it v,ill be useful in pa1·ticular types of plants 01· 

in achieving spec.ific ob.i ectives. 
My own work deals mostly with almond breeding and I 

would like to tell you something about our efforts relative to the 
production of hyb1·ids between peach and almond. One of our ob
.i ectives is to transfe1· self-fe1·tility from peach to almond; 
another is to use the Fl hybrid for rootstocks. The Fl hyb1·id 
is uniform, vigo1·ous, and involves possible useful characte1·
istics, such as nematode resistance and resistance, to lime-in
duced chlorosis, depending upon the particular combination of 
pa1·ents. 

Methods of p1·odt1ction have not been developed to com
merc1ial usefulness. Vegeta.tive propagation is va1·iable (lepend
ing upon the indi,,idual clone. Tests have shown that the almond 
parent is literally impossible to root by soft or hardwood cut
ti11gs; the peach pare11t ca11 be 1·ooted by softwood cuttings un
de1· mist and to some extent by hardwood cuttings; but the hy
brid offspring seerllings tested have shown a range of from poo1· 
to good rooting. 

Seed propagation may be possible through controlled cross
pollination. To date it has 11ot been achie,1ed in high proportion 
through hand pollination in our tests. 

The F2 hybrid population is very heterozygous and seed
lings are extreme1y variable. These could not be used as root
stocks but might be useful for other purposes. 

We have also produced more complicated hybrids mostly 
involving backc1·osses to almond. Some, individual clones of 
these a1·e being considered fo1· their 01·namental value. Poten
tially valuable cha1·acteristics for which we have selected include 
double flowering, vigor, fruitlessness, and some degree of resist
ance to peach leaf curl. 

' 

(Slides were used to illt1st1·ate this material) 

PRODUCTION AND PROPAGATION OF ROOTSTOCKS 
CARL J. HANSEN 

Professor of Pomo logy 
Unive1·sity o_f Califo1·nia 

Davis, Ccilif 01·nia 

I will limit my remarks to some of the vegetative n1ethocls 
of p1·opagation that we, are using for fruit t1·ee rootstocks. 

In the June, 1963 issue of the ''Plant P1·opagato1·'' Dr. H. 
T. Ha1·tmann, D1·. W. I!. Griggs and I published an a1·ticle de-
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T. Ha1·tmann, D1·. W. I!. Griggs and I published an a1·ticle de-
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scribing methods of rooting Old Home and Bartlett pears fo1· 
use in areas whe1·e pear decline is a. problem. 

The method fo1· Old Home consisted of taking the cuttings 
in late Octobe1· and treating them with IBA (100 ppm for 24 
hrs. or 2000 ppm quick dip). Following treatment the, cuttings 
were stored for about 3 weeks in moist peat moss at 70° F. and 
then pla.nted in the nu1·sery. About 72 o/o of the cuttings rooted. 

The Bartlett pear would not root satisfactorily by the 
method used for Old Home. It was necessary to take the Ba1·tlett 
cuttings. in late November and hold them upright in peat moss 
over bottom he·at, but with the tops exposed to winter chilling 
conditions, fo1· 3 ,veeks before planting. Best rooting was ob
tained with bottom heat of 75°F. and an IBA treatment of 150 
ppm. About 47 o/o of the cuttings rooted. 

The method used for the Bartlett pear also showed good 
results in 1964 with some of the English apple rootstocks. Up 
to 63 % rooting wa.s obtained with some of the clones when IBA 
was used at the rate of 100 ppm. We will repeat the work next 
year. 

We would like to propaga.te some of our root-knot nematode 
resistant peach and peach-almond rootstocks by means of hard
wood cuttings but the methods we developed for pea.rs do not 
work. In some cases, up to about 65 % of the cuttings produced 
roots, but only f1·om 2 to 13 % survived in the nursery, ( 45 ppm 
24 hour-soak and 4000 ppm IBA-quick dip). 

This year we treated hardwood cuttings of 25 nematode 
resistant peach selections with IBA ( 4000 ppm quicl-: dip) and 
IBA plus a dip in 50 % Captan. The cuttings we1·e planted di
rectly in the nurse1·y row. In all the 25 selections the IBA plus 
Captan gave better results than the IBA alone. The average 
survival was 22 % for the IBA and 67 % for the Captan a11d 
IBA. The cuttings v.rere taken from young trees so the rooting 
was probably better than if they had been taken from old trees. 
However, the Captan apparently helped to make the c1ittings 
grow, so we· pla.n to try more of it at va,rious concentrations. 

All the species of fruit trees that I have mentioned can be 
propa.gated with the use of IBA and intermittent mist, but this 
method requires more labor and equipment than in the case of 
hardwood cuttings. Howeve~, I told you on your field trip to 
Davis that we find softwood cuttings very useful in our root
knot nematode resistant rootstock t1·ials. 

I am sure that we will continue to use seedlings for root
stock purposes in many cases, but more vegetative methods will 
be used in special cases as we perfect them. 

' 
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WALNUT ROOTSTOCK 
E. F. SERR, Pomologist 

Unive1·,'!ity of Califo1·nia, Davis California 
The standard an<;l. generally used rootstock fo1· commc1·cial 

walnut orchards in California during the pe1·iod from 1910 to 
1950 was the Northern California Black Walnut, J1,1,glans 
hindsii. Since 1950 the1·e has been increasing interest in Para
dox hybrids (mainly J. hinclsii x J. regia) and a few pla11tings 
have been made on J. 1·egia in districts v.1here Blacklipe ( delayed 
incompatibility) is an overridding p1·oblem in mature or·chards. 

The reasons for favoring Paradox over J. hincl.'lii in some 
areas are usually: ( 1) greater vigor and faste1· growt.h especial
ly in mountain districts and on poore1· soils and in 1·eplant sitt1a
tions; (2) greater tole1·ance of root lesion nematodes (P1·at11-
lenchus vulniis); (3) greate1· tole1·ance of high lime co11te11t in 
soil, excess wate1·, or very heavy soil t.extt11·e; ( 4) resistance to 
crown rot ( Ph11to7Jhthera cactor1,1,1n). There is conside1·able 
evidence indicating better ave1·age uptake of zinc. phospho1·us 
and iron by the Paradox than J. hinclsii 1·oots. On the othe1· 
hand, Paradox roots seem on the average somewhat more sus
ceptible to attack by c1·own gall (Bacte1·iu11i tumefaciens) and 
oak root fungus (Ar111,illa1·ia mellecl), and are .it1st as subject to 
Blackline development at the t1nions in matt1re t1·ees as are J. 
hindsii rootstocks. 

There is a need for clonal propagation of Paradox root
stocks because: (1) it is diffict1lt to get enough fi1·st gene1·a
tion (F,) Pa1·adox hybrids to mee·t demands, due to yea1·ly fl 1.1c
tuations in pe1·centage of natt11·al hybrids found in seedlings 
from J. hindsii trees which have been selected as e.eed trees be
cause of the usually good percentag-e of hybrids found amon.t; 
their seedlings and because of their average good vigor; (2) 
there are known to be ma.1·ked fluctuations between Paradox 
clones in vigor, root lesion ne'matode 1·esistance, and ti1nbe1· ,,alue 
and some clones also seem probably resistant to oak 1·oot ft1ng-us. 
Some Paradox clones have been propagated vegetatively in U.C. 
nurseries at Davis during the past t,velve years, mainly for use 
in test plantings. 

Various methods of clonal propagation of Pa1·adox walnt1ts 
have been tried. These are listed belo,v with brief 11otes 011 
methods, results, and time required. 

Trench layerage - The desired rootstock clones are bt1dded 
or grafted into nurse stocks and grown for one year in the nurs
ery row. Resulting trees are planted almost horizontal, then 
whitewashed and staked down in the bottom of a trenc;h about 
six inches deep. Soil is filled in g1·adt1ally as shoots g1·ow f1·on1 
the horizonta.1 stems. There is g1·eat variation among clones 
regarding numbers of roots produced. Roots grow mainly from 
the parent stem and seldom from the upright shoots. 'rhis 
gives odd shaped root systems. Usually two years a1·e 1·eqt1i1·ed 
after planting grafted trees in a ho1·izontal positio11 befo1·e suf-
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ficient root develop to allow digging and cutting parent stem 
into sections, with roots and an upright shoot as close togethe1· 
as possible. These must normally be replanted and g1·0,vn i11 
the nurse1·y 1·ow anothe1· year before planting in the orchard. 

Halma-F1·olich, method ( developed first for avocado 1·oot
stocks) - Clones are budded 01· gra.fted on nurse stocks grow
ing in cans. They are cut back and placed in a warm da1·k 
chambe1· in late winter after chilling reqt1irements are met. 
Etiolated shoots develop quickly. "\Vhen these are 12 to 18 
inc,hes long the individual shoots a1·e girdled nea1· their base by 
removal of a ring of bark about one-eighth inch wide. This 
area is then wrapped with woolen yarn to prevent 1·apicl 1·e
growth of bark. .A collar of 1·oofing paper or wood extending 
"\\'ell above the girdles is placed around the plant 1·esting on top 
of the soil in the can and filled with a 1·ooting medium such as 
ve1·miculite. The plants are then placed in the g1·eenl1ouse and 
rooting medium keJ)t moist. Shoots soon turn g1·een and 1·oots 
de,1elop above the girdles. Individual rooted shoots can be ct1t 
off and planted in the nurse1·y the following winter. Orcha1·d 
plantable stocks a1·e produced in two yea1·s after girdling etiol
ated shoots. 

Piece root g1·a.fting - Plantable rootstocks with a good 1·oot 
system can be produced in one year if root pieces are available. 
Best results were obtained with root pieces nine inches or mo1·e 
in length on whicih scions of the same clone were whip-grafted. 
There was 50 % survival with grafts made March 31, tising 
roots and scions held in cold storage, and planted directly in 
the nurse1·y, cove1·ed even with the tops of the scions. 

Hardwood cuttings - We have had best 1·esults by starting 
in late December or January. Cuttings are given a 24 hou1· 
basal soak in 225 ppm IBA. then packed upright in lug boxes in 
damp peat moss with only the top thi1·d exposed. The boxes a1·e 
placed ove1· the bottom heat source ,vhich holds the temperait11·e 
at about 75° F. at the base of the cuttings. The hot bed is in 
an open sided shed where normal winte,r temperatures hold the 
exposed buds dormant. After four weeks, all cuttings are ex
amined individually at weekly intervals during the following 
fot1r week period. Those which show actual roots beginning to 
develop (not .iust callus tissue) are potted in Aiken loam soil in 
peat pots. They a1·e then placed in the greenhouse or ove1· a 
heat source· in the open shed with the temperature of the soil 
around the roots held preferably at about 65° F. They are 
transferred to the lathhouse for hardening in late April (if held 
in g1·eenhouse previously) and planted out in the nursery ro,v 
after danger of frost is ended and soil wa1,ms in ea1·ly lVIay. 
Plantable 1·ootstock t1·ees can be produced in one yea1· by this 
method with most of the Paradox clone,s we have tried but some 
clones will not produce roots. 

In some dist1·icts of California, especially in the vicinity of 
the San Francisco Bay, as well as in most of the ,valnt1t p1·oclt1c-
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ing areas of Oi·egon and in France, delayed failure at the unio11 
(Blackline) has been a seriot1s problem. It cat1ses death of the 

tops of matui·e Pe1·sian wal11ut t1·ees p1·opagated on sevei·al con1-
mon species of black walnut and Paradox and Royal hyb1·ids. 
It can be avoided by using Juglans r·egia itself as the 1·ootstocl<, 
but in California this species is sub.iect to attack by oak 1·oot 
fungus (Ar·millar·ia mellea). In Oregon the p1·evalence of ar1 
apparently diffe1·ent so-called ''fir strain'' of this fungt1s, gen
erally less injt11·io11s to walnuts, and possibly othe1· facto1·s, ha,,e 
made oak fungus, less impoi·tant than Blackline in the 1nai11 
producing areas and use of Man1·egian, a va1·iety of J. r·egia. 
from Manchuria, as a seed parent for rootstocks is recomn1end
ed. Efforts to root cuttings of this variety have been unst1c
cessful so fa1·. 

In California the so-called ''oak strain'' of A r·rriillar·ia rn,el
lea p1·edominates in most walnut dist1·icts and causes such se1·i
ous losses to 01·chards 011 ,T. r·egia 1·ootstocks that g1·0,ve1·s i11 
most oases have continued to use the Blackline 1·esistant J. 
hindsii or Paradox stocks. Neithe1· of these stocks is enti1·ely 
immune to Ar·millaria attack, bt1t J. hinclsii is highly 1·esistan'c 
and Paradox seem variable. Tests of individt1al clones of Pa1·a
dox a1·e in p1·ogress. 

Tests at Davis of effects of using weak g1·owing clones of 
several species and hybrids of Juglans as interstocks bet,ve·en 
J. r·egia tops, and Pa1·adox hyb1·id rootsocks have shown t,\10 of 
the clones of J. nr:gr·a and th1·ee of J. ailaritifolia co1·d·ifo1·11iis 'co 
be decidedly dwarfing. Dwarfed trees produced seve1·al times 
as many flowers, both pistillate and staminate, as compa1·able 
normal trees of the similar age . 

• 
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SATURDAY MORNING SESSION 
October 17, 1964 

FIELD TRIP TO OKI NURSERIES, INC., SACRA1\1ENTO. 
Group Leader - George C. Dobbins. 

IBM: INVENTORY AND ACCOUNTING 
LOWELL E. SHERMAN 

Oki Nrtr·sery, Inc. 
Sacramento, California 

Oki Nursery, in the fall of 1963, was approached by IBM 
concerning the possible installatio11 of data proc;essing eqt1ip
ment. After many hours of consultation and 1·esearch into the 
operation of our wholesale nursery business, IBM determined 
that an installation would be economically realistic. 1'he actual 
installation of IBM equipment ,vas made in late Decembe1· 1963 
with a date of January 10, 1964 set as the ta1·get date to be 
operational. 

IBM designs and builds each system to the needs of each 
customers. For this rea.son, installation can be painft1l t1ntil 
the 'bugs' are worked out of a system. We did suffer st1ch a 
period and did not become fully operational until February 10, 
1964. 

As part of tl1e research prio1· to the installation, it ,vas 
determined that one of the areas of information most lacking in 
the nursery industry was sales analysis. It is from sales analy
sis that you are able to program production from propagation 
to finished product. With this in mind, the accumulation of 
information for sales analysis beca,me an important by-product 
of our pro.iected ope,ration. As it has tu1·ned out. most of ou1· 
hopes and expectations fo1· our system have been realized, al
though more time has been needed to make conversions tha11 we 
had anticipated. 

This gi,res yot1 some history of our system and the ft1nda
mental reason why ,ve converted to IBM. In this afternoon's 
presentation by l\fr. John Parr of IBM, you will hear of ou1· 
future hopes and expectations fo1· automating accot1nting ancl 
inventory procedt11·es. From here on, I will only be concerned 
with what ,ve have done and are doing, with data processing 
with rega.rds to accounting and inventory. 

Before proceeding to specifi~ jobs and how we a1·e doing 
them, let me explain that data processing uses as an ent1·y meth
od into the system, an IBM card. This card with its nume,rous, 
small, retangular punched holes, is familiar to most of you. 
'fhese cards are a basis for all transactions recorded . bv the • 

machine and actually become history of what transpired. Each 
hole in the card represents either an alphabetic or nt1meric 
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characte1·. To process these cards, we have installed ·th1·ee 
pieces of equipment: 

1. #403 Accounting Machi11e - This is the b1·ains and the 
heart of the operation, doing all of the actual accot111ting 
and calculation. 

2. #82 Card Sorter - This piece of equipment allows us to 
sort the IBM cards into a.ny numerical or alphabetical 
sequence. 

3. #526 Printing Summary Card Punch - This machine is 
our entry to the system by punching the holes in the cards. 
It is also hooked up to the #403 to automatically punch 
summary cards. 
In establishing our system, it was essential to set UJ) two 

sets of files from which to work. 
1. Name and Address File - Each account was assigned a 

numbe1· and a set of cards pt1nched with information con
cerning that account. 

2. Item File - Each item in 0111· inventory ,vas assigned a 
number and a stack of ca.1·ds punched with this infor111a
tion. 

We are pr·esently pe1·fo1·n1ing the following operations on 
our equipment: 

1. Order Writing - A hand ,vritten orde1· is 1·eceived f1·om 
our salesmen on our IB1\1 numerical order sheet and a deok 
of IBM cards is pulled from the file to correspond with this 
order. Fro111 these cards, the #403 writes an order copy. 
Label Writing - A 1·erun of these same ca.1·ds p1·od11ces 
labels ,vhich ,ve use in our fields to assemble 01·de1·s. 
Invoice W1·iting - Afte1· delivery of the orde1·, anoi:he1· 
rerun of the same deck of ca1·ds prod11ces a comp!etecl and 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

fully extendecl invoice. Also produced is a s11mmary 
punched, accot1nts recei,1able dard. 
Acco11nts Receivable Accot1nting - An accu,mt1lation of 
the accounts 1·eceivable s11mma1·y punched cards is made, 
and these as a group, make up our accounts receivable. As 
payments are made, cards are removed from this file and 
only outstanding items are kept in this file. 
Invento1·y Updating - By p1·ocessing the item ca1·ds afte1· 
they've been used for invoicing, we a1·e able to keep an up 
to date inventory of what we have in stock. 
Sales Analysis - By again processing the item cards ,ve 
are able to break down our sales in any manner we wish; 
by salesmen, by a1·ea, by tape of account, by item, by loca
tion 01· any other conceivable way. 
All of these .iobs ment.ioned are inter-related and a1·e a 1·e

sult of sales. They are all dependent on the individual item 
card. · Presently, v;e are performing- all of these .iobs with the 
exception of inventory updating. We currently a 1·e setting 11p 
files for this ope1·ation and should be in f11ll operation ,vith this 
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by Octobe1· 30. One side light of this is that \Ve've just co;n
pleted a fiscal i11ve11tory and used the #403 to do the calculating· 
involved. I estimate that ,ve have saved 40 to 50 hou1·s of labo1· 
in doing our invento1·y in this manner. 

In the planning stage for November, is a conversio11 of pay
roll to the machine. When this is done, \Ve will not only be able 
to do payroll much faster· and more accurately, but ,ve will have 
a good set of labor costs. Also in the planning stage, but some 
months away, is machine-operated accounts payable. 

What are our conclusions 1·egarding IBM data processing 
for the nursery industry? 

1. We are no different than othe1· industries - we have a 
product to produce and sell, and ou1· accounting and relate] 
chores can be done with data-processing. 

2. Our present size of operation is such that we feel we are 
approximately b1·eaking even, dost wise, comparing manual op
eration to data p1·ocessing. The advantage is that we ha,,e 
ample room fo1· expansion -w·ithout inc1·easing our machine oi· 
labor costs. Furthe1· growth of our company will be the payoff. 

3. The accuracy of the equipment is 100 o/o. The1·e is no 
error. This has made each of us at Oki Nursery increase ou1· 
own accuracy and efficiency. 

We at Oki have found the last year most challe11gi11g ancl 
interesting in making this conversion to IBM. It has made us 
change ou1· thinking and to come up with new concepts of ope1·a
tion. In doing so, we are proud that we are the first nu1·se1·~, 
to entirely convert to IBM data-p1·ocessing. 

PROPAGATION PROCEDURES USED BY OKI NURSERY 
PROPAGATION DEPARTMENT 

EDWIN S. KUBO 
Olci Nu1·se1·y, Inc. 

Sac1·amento, Califo1·nia 
Collection of Cutti1ig.cs 

1. Use sharp shears 
2. Use clean pol:),thylene sheets to collect cutting material. 
3. Protect the cutting wood against direct sunlight ,vhen 

working in the open. 
4. Take cutting ,1v·ood to propa.gation shed as often as neces

sary to prevent desiccation. 

Cittting P1·ocedure.<: 
1. Wash cutting ,vood on rack as soon as it is b1·ought in f1·om 

the field. 
2. Keep cut.ting wood moist with mist until time of use. 
3. Use sharp shears or knife to make the cuttings. 
4. Length of cuttings are 3 - 4 inches long. 
5. Dip finished cuttings for 10 minutes with Mo1·ton's Soil 

Drench C at the 1·ate of 1 tsp. pe1· 5 gallons of wate1·. 
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6. Cuttings are placed in a wi1·e bottom box afte1· t1·eated a11cl 
drained. 

7. Cuttings are t1·eated with Ho1·modin powder 1. 2, 3. 01· the 
quick dip method using I.B.A. crystal with 50 '/<J alcohol. 

8. Ste1·ilized rooting medium is used for sticking cuttings. 
9. Types of 1·ooting ,media : 

a. Per lite 100 % 
b. Perlite 75 o/o 

Peat l\'loss 25 o/o 
c. Propagation grade sand 100 o/o 

10. All tools are disinfected t1.uice daily with 1 qua1·t of 37 '}';, 
commercial fo1·maldehyde diluted with 5 gallons of ,vate1·. 

J 1. Cutting benches and floors a1·e also washed v-1ith the fo1·m
aldehyde solution. 

12. Rubber gloves a1·e worn wheneve1· any chemical is ha11-
dled. 

Liner Planting P1·ocedure 
1. The rooted cuttings 01· seedlings must be v-1ell ha1·cle11ed off. 

befo1·e planting in pots. 
2. Rooted cut.tings a1·e washed with Mo1·ton's Soil D1·ench C 

solution after they are lifted from the flats. 
3. Soil must be sterilized before using. 
4. Soil moistu1·e content must be checked befo1·e 1·ooted ct1t

tings or seedlings are planted in the pots. 
5. I11·rigation inte1·val is dete1·mined g1·eatlJ1 b.)1 temp21·att11·e 

and humidity. 
6. All tools are sterilized wtih fo1·maldehyde solutio11 - 1 

quart to 5 gallons of water. 
7. Benches whe1·e liners are placed must be washed and 

sp1·ayed with one part 8 % coppe1· naphthenate ,vith five 
pa1·ts of pa.int thinne1· solution afte1· each c1·op. 

SOILS AND STERILIZATION: 
Mixing, Sterilization Methods 

JAMES TAKE HARA 

Oki Nu1·se1·y, Inc. 
Sacraniento, Califo1·11.ia 

1. Initially Oki Nu1·sery was predominantly a bare 1·oot an~l 
B & B grower with a few acres of containe1· g1·own stock. 
The requirements, at that time, for soil of containe1· g1·0,,111 
stock was met unde1· the following conditions: 
A. Equipment: Stationa1·y five ya1·d cement mixe1· a11d 

scoop loade1· tractor. 
B. Sterilization: Methyl B1·omide. 
C. Type of soil: U.C. Mix. 

2. When Oki Nursery underwent the t1·ansition to complete 
container growing, 50 ac1·es of containe1·s necessitated a 
greater volume of soil unde1· the U.C. Mix specificatio11s. 
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A. The U.C. Soil specifications a1·e the following: 
1. Soil must be unifo1·m. 
2. Soil must be free of weeds and clisease. 
3. Soil 1nust be light and pliable. 
4. Soil's basic ing1·edients must be economically and 

readily obtainable. 
5. Soil mt1st be f1·ee f1·om salinity. 
6. Soil must be usable soon afte1· mixing. 

B. Sterilizing· methods used by the Oki Nurse1·y to fulfill 
the above specifications are as follows: 
1. Weed control - methyl bromide fo1· rice hull. 
2. Composting - natural heating within the soil mass. 
3. Steam - liner mix and propagation media. 

3. Factors of the mixing method utilized by Oki Nt11·se1·J' a1·e 
as follows: 
A. lngredierLts: 50 cubic ya1·ds of 1·edwood sawdust 

treated with nitrogen, 43 cubic ya1·ds of rice hull, and 
48 cubic yards of washed sand with 1·ecomn1ended 
amount of fe1·tilize1·s. 

B. Machine1·y: Scoop loading t1·acto1·s, 1·otary mixer ancl 
screener, and 180° side-to-side swinging conveyo1·. 

C. Personnel: One reliable operator. 
4. The preparation of the Line1· Mix using U.C. System: 

A. lng1·edients: 1/.,i cubic yard fine sand, 11(; cubic yard 
fine fi1· ba1·k, ~/,1 cubic yard g1·ound spha.gnum peat 
moss and 1·ecommended amounts of fe1·tilizers. 

B. Ster·ilization: Steam under canvas cover at 140° F. 
for 30 1ninutes. Steam is fast, retains beneficial bac
teria, and is a by-product of steam energy. 

SPECIALIZED EQUIPMENT: CANNING, 
MATERIAL HANDLING SYSTEMS 

DICK OKI 
Oki Nlt1·se1·y, Inc. 

Sac1·a1nento, Califo1·nia 
Most of us build 01· pu1·chase machine1·y for easier ancl 

quicker handling, and fo1· labor saving. We all make n1istakeR 
in purchasing special equipment because of the expense i11volvecl. 
A less expensive model will usually be made \vith cheape1· pa1'ts. 

We here at our nurse1·y, in evaluating equipment, conside1· 
life time, labor saved, a11d taxes. It's a shame ot11· industI'.V isn't 
large enough for machine manufacturers to build specialized 
equipment. Most all of our equipment is built he1·e in ou1· shops. 
All parts we use are new and are readily available at any dealer. 

First, I'd like everyone to observe the t,,.,ro-1·0\v Pneumatic 
Canning Machine. At this 1·ate of speed, this c1·ew will plant 
ove1· 17,000 cans in an eight hour day. Except fo1· the hoppe1·s 
and pot dies, the parts for this whole machine may be obtained 
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through any machi11e shop supply house. The pa1·ts that get 
the most wear 011 this machine a1·e the chains and sp1·ockets. 

This truck \\'as built in ou1· shop. It has a Chevy II, fot11· 
c3·clinder moto1· with an automatic t1·ansmissio11, Fo1·d f1·ont 
end, and a Jeep rear end. 

This spray rig has a Bea.n pump, a Cla1·k I<~ork lift, fo1· dif
fe1·ent heights, and a Bean blower. All the action is cont1·ol
led from the drivers seat. 

We have found air cleane1·s to be an impo1·tant facto1· in 
the maintenance costs of our gas engines. We have installed 
paper ai1· filters in most all of our equipment. We also are in 
the process of changing all of ou1· oil filters to toilet pape1· fil
ters .. 

When ove1· hauling the gas e11gines i11 ou1· ya1·cl equipment, 
,ve install cheap cast iron rings. 

Fo1· those who are planning on building elJuipment, make 
sure the parts are available at you1· local sou1·ce of supplJ'· 
Don't use wa1· sur1)lus parts because it's going to cost money 
when it's time to replace them - machine1·y won't last fo1·eve1·. 

B-1-F FERTILIZER METERING SYSTEM 
GEORGE OKI 

Oki Nu1·se1·y, Inc. 
Sac1·a1nento, Califo1·nia 

Since Oki Nursery's fertility prog1·am is based on the con
stant feed system, a more dependable fertilizer mete1·ing S)'Sten1 
was needed. The source of water being f1·om a ,veil ,,,e have 
faced a constant p1·oblem of sand i11 ou1· ,vate1· 1·aising havoc 
with the positive metering system as used b~, many in.iecto1· 
pumps. 

We at Oki Nursery under the advise and counsel of Mi·. 
Fred Petersen of Soil and Plant Labo1·atories have installed the 
BIF ,metering system. This apparatus is a commonly tised 
technical equipment used by ma.ny wate1· districts throughout 
the country to chlorinate drinking water. All component t111its 
were of a stock shelf item and only fertilize1· was used insteac1 
of the chlorinating 1·eagent. 

These are the 3 basic pieces of equipment necessary. 
a. The transmitte1· which 1·esponds to a diffe,1·ential p1·essu1·e 

created by a p1·imary flow element of the ''DALL'' flo,,, 
tube and donverts the pressu1·e diffe1·ential into time im
pluses p1·opo1·tionate to flow accu1·acy is + 0.1 7,; of maxi
mum flow. 

b. The Dall f]O\\' tube is a differential producing p1·ima1·J, 
flow mete1·ing element to accurately measure water flow. 

c. The 1210-05 Duplex Chem-0-Feeder is a duplex head chem
ical proportioning diaphra.gm pump of the positive dis
placement t)1 pe. It is equipped with a positive dial stroke 
adjustment on each head and the repeatability of setting is 
assu1·ed by micrometer sc1·ew adjustments. 
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The ad\1antage of this BIF System a1·e n1any fold. 
1. Ease of ope1·ation. 
2. Accu1·acy + 0.1 '/a of wate1· flov.1 • 

3. Versatile, i.e. one head may be used to mete1· nit1·oge11, the 
other potash 01· othe1·,vise with diffe1·ent propo1·tioning 
1·atio. 

4. A second pump may be added to the t1·ansmitte1· to mete1· 
for wate1· cor1·ection, i.e. sulfu1·ic acid. 

5. Minimum maintenance. 
6. Installation ease. With the technical staff of BIF only a 

pipe filte1· is needed. 
7. Cost. The enti1·e installation of the u11it is $1500.00 plus 

piping costs, app1·oximately $100.00. 

Since the installation of this equipme11t ,ve have had rno1·e 
acct11·acy in the applicatio11 of either nit1·ogen 01· potash si11ce 
each suction tube of the Chem-O-Feede1· is plac;ed di1·ectl)1 into 
a solution of 20-0-0 01· potash as delivered from the mant1tac
tt1re1· and the doc'age is ad.itisted by the mic1·ometer sc1·ew set
tings. This then eliminates the inaccuracy of mixing variot1s 
fe1·tility st1·engths as before. This pa1·ticular method of fe1·
tilizer mete1·ing is anothe1· end ea vo1· to grow better plants mo1·e 
economically for the eve1· inc1·easing consume1·. 

MECHANIZED IRRIGATION FOR NURSERIES 
LARRY J. BOOHER, Extensio1i I1·1·igationist 

N. W. STICE, Fa1·11i Aclviso1· 
Unive1·sit11 of Calif 01·1iia 

The p1·oduction of la1·ge numbe1·s of plants in contai11e1·s 
h~1s created a p1·oblem on how to i1·rigate and fe1·tilize to assu1·e 
uninterrupted g1·owth. Plants g1·owing in gallon cans are now 
i1·1·igated b.')1 overhead sprinkle1· systems, and proportio11e1·s a1·e 
available to in.i ect fertilize1·s into the ir1·igation line. Trees 
growing in 5 and 15 gallon containers 1:1re being watered b.')1 

hand, which is too slow and costly. 
The Oki Nu1·se1·y of Sac1·an1e11to decided to build a system 

to i1·rigate 15 gallo11 containe1·s and asked fo1· assistance in cle
signing it. They wanted the s)·stem to i1·1·igate 12,000 contain
e1·s from a pump delive1·ing 200 g.p.m. containe1·s to be spaced 
011 4 foot cente1·s. 

The fi1·st step \\'as to dete1·n1i11e the amotint of wate1· needecl 
and the rate of application to u11ifo1·mly wet the soil mix in the 
containe1·. Plastic tubing with 1/16 and 1h inch inside dia-
111ete1· ,vas tried, }Jut at. lo,v p1·essu1·e the rate of application was 
too slow. There was no spreading in the coarse soil mix, so the 
wate1· traveled do,vn from the point of injection and 1·an out the 
bottom leaving mo1·e than 50 '.¼ of the soil mix dry. In t1·ials 
with 11/4 and l/2 inch plastic tubing, it was found that a flow of 
at least 11)~ gallons per minute at low pressure to p1·event wash-
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ing was needed fo1· unifo1·m ,vetting, and about 5 gallons of 
water should be applied to each container. Later expe·rience 
indicates 2 gallons is s.ufficient. 

The first design was based on 3/~'' galvanized iron pipe 
risers with four ;½1'' plastic tubes of the same length and with
out any spreading device at the ends to serve four co11tainers. 
The 200 g.p.m. v.•ould irrigate 160 containers from one valve, 
and at 11--:i. g.p.m. for each tube, it v.rould take fou1· minutes to 
irrigate them. Before the system could be tested, George Oki, 
found the Gates 'I'ype plastic nozzles we1·e available at low cost 
and would fit into ¼~ inch plastic tubing. They were available 
,vith 90° or 180° flat fan spray. Nozzle capacities 01· flow rates 
were checked at different pressures and the 90° and 180° were 
the same. 

10 lbs. pressure 0.2 g.p.m. 
20 '' ,, 

0.36 g.p.m. 
30 '' ,, 

0.48 g.p.m. 
40 '' ,, 

0.78 g.p.m. 
Both nozzles appea1·ed to be pe1·fo1·m best at abot1t 20 lbs. p1·es-
st1re. • •• .. 
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A manifo,Id containing nine pla,stid tubes was then n1a,de t1p 
b)7 Jim Takehara. The man if old was c.01111ected to a ho- e and 
90 ° and 18.0° nozzles we·I·e inserted in the end ,of the tubes. 
These were a t tache,d to the sides of containers and tried out at 
va.1,.iot1s pre·ssur·e. The, 90 ° 11ozzle-s app,e·ared better than the 
180° with le·ss vv·ater trilcing the inside wall of the container. 

A sy·stem was then installe•d in a11 area 96' X 228' that 
wot1ld accomo,date 1368 co•ntainers pla.ced o,n 4' cente1·s. Two 
3'' electric va.lve,s co11tl--olled the wate,r s.up1)ly f1--o,n1 a 6'' transit 
main. All pip:e· b.elo,,i\T the valve,s wa.s rigid plas-tic g·ra,dt1at.ed 
down fr-om 3'' - 2~~,, - 2'' - 11/t◄ '' - 1''. Se·e attache.d dia,gram for 
pipe details. The rise,rs " ' ere 1'' pla,s,tic pipe,, ext,ending ab,ove 
g1--ound 2·1 • The 1'' pla,stic caps were drilled to take nine 1/2i inch 
plastic tu.be\s. 6' long, all with 9,0 pla:stic nozzle:s at t ,h e e,nd. Th·e 
end of the ¼3 inch tubles containi11g the, nozzles were held in 
p]ace by dr·illin-g a sla.11ting h ole throt1gh a, 1'' X l'' stake d1·ive11 
into th.e grot111cl at t he 01-1tside edg·e of the containe,r·s. ( See 

()l,l LlRSl\ RY .1 R Rl(.:.\ ~lhlON SYS'I E~f 
l S C~.-\LL() 1. CO 11~.\ 11 Ell,'-; 0 1 -+' CE l 'fEJ~ .. 

fjgL1re l . Oki '. tirse·ry J17·igation Sy tern . 
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photo). The entire area was graded to drain to the cente1· 
,vith a small ditch to a natural drain. It was covered with 
crushed rock and the containe·rs and plants were then set in 
place. 

The system was then operated until water 1·an out f1·om the 
bottom of the containers. Afte1· several trials, it appeared that 
five minutes were sufficient. The nozzles put out .4 inch pe1· 
hour, so each o'pntainer received two gallons of water pe1· ir-
1·igation. One valve served 648 containers and the other, 720 
containers. If each valve is operated for five mi11utes, a total 
of 1368 containers can be irrigated in 10 minutes. 

Sand t1·aps 01· filters should be installed to prevent nozzle 
stoppage. The adhesive used to ceiment the nine 1/8 inch tubes 
into the 1'' plastic cap may plug the tubes. Be sure they are 
open before trying. 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON SESSION 
MODERATOR: Geo1·ge C. Dobbins 

PRODUCTION AND RECORDS 

EDWIN S. KUBO 

Oki Nu1·se1·y, Inc. 
Sac1·amento, Califo1·nia 

' 

In the 1962 'fwelfth Annual Meeting of the International 
Plant Propagato1·s' Society - Eastern Region, M1·. George Oki 
spoke on, ''Systems and Mechanization in a Container Nu1·sery." 
Also he briefly mentioned Oki Nursery's record keeping system. 
Since then, we have had many inquiries from nu1·seryme11 from 
different states about our production reco1·d keeping system. 

One of the q11estions asked by nurserymen is as follows: 
What fo1·m does Oki Nursery use to anticipate varieties to gro,v? 
We at Oki Nursery use the .4.n1·i·1tal P1·odudtion Schedule. Ir1 
this form we have info1·mation such as: 

1. Variety 
2. Method of Propagation 
3. Approximate per cent of 1·ooting 01· germination 
4. Approximate amount to cut or seed 
5. Best month to cut or pla.nt seeds 
6. Alternate month to cut or plant seeds 

Another common question asked is how do ,,,e dete1·mine 
when to make the cuttings, plant the liners, and plant the gal-
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Jons? We use ou1· C1·op Projection Sheet in which for each 
va1·iety the sales date and quantity needed is first determined; 
then ,ve work back to determine the liner planting date and the 
cutting 01· seeding date. 

Some of the other forms used in the production department 
are as follows: 

Cutting Schedule l,ist 
The cutting schedule list is used by the propagator as a re

minde1· and a check list as to what season or month the cutting 
should be taken. Information on this sheet is as follows: 

1. Season 01· n1onth 
2. Variety 
3. Amount needed 
4. Approximate amou11t to cut 
5. Total amount cut 

Secdin,q Schedule J_,ist 
This fo1·m is used as a reminder and a check list to prope1· 

timing of seed planting. The time of seed planting is normally 
determined by the harvesting date of the seed. As a general 
1·ule, best germination of seeds is obtained by planting fresh 
harvested seeds. Ite,ms included are: 

1. Variety 
2. Scheduled sowing months 
3. Nt1mber of flats to sow 
4. T1·eatments 

P1·opagation by C1,tltings 
This form is used to 1·eco1·d daily activities of ou1· cutting 

department as to date, v,,hat va1·ieties we1·e cut and also quan
tities that were p1·ocessed. 

Inclividual Va1·iety Reco1·d /01· Cutti1'1,gs 
This fo1·m is used to keep the histo1·y of each plant variety. 

Information gathered on this form is as follows: 
1. Botanical Name 
2. Cuttings 

Date 
Amount 

3. 

4. 

Location 
Liners 
Date 
Amount 
Location 
Canning 
Date 
Amount 
Location · , ·· 

5 ... Sot1rce of Wood . . 
6: · Treatment of Cuttings 

- , . 
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7. G1·owth Regt1lator 
8. Type of media used 
9. Percentage rooted 

l 0. Per cJent take 
11. Miscellaneous 1·emarks 

Individual Va1·iet11 Reco1·d fo1· Seeds 
The form used for seeds is almost identical to the form 

used fo1· cuttings. -

At the end of each season all the individual va1·iety 1·ecords 
a1·e 1·e,,iewed and analyzed as to variety, rooting or germination 
cycle, rooting or ge1·mination per cent, growth regulato1· 01· seed 
treatment, media used, misting or no misting, and miscellaneous 
remarks. 

This info1·mation is compa1·ed with previous yea1·s' perfo1·m
ance of each va.riety and at this time the best k11own method is 
determined and used for the following season's Annual Produc
tion Schedule. 

Our IBM accounting department pla.ys an impo1·ta.nt role in 
providing ou1· p1·oduction department with information such as 
customer, time O•f sale, variety, size and quantity. This comes 
under the1 heading of Sales Analysis Data. 

We at Oki Nt11·se1·y have found that the only logical way to 
improve our efficency and reduce our cost of p1·oduction is to 
keep comp1·ehensive ivritten reco1·ds. _, 

. - -- . .. . 
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CROP PRODUCTION SHEET 
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CUTTING SCHEDULE LIST 
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• 
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• 
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IBM DATA PROCESSING AND THE NURSERY INDUSTRY 

JOHNS. PARR 
IBM 

Sac1·a1nento, California 
In toda,'l''s expanding and competitive market place, one of 

the most significant goals towards which nurserymen a1·e work
ing is optimum production with lowest costs and best inventor.')' 
levels to meet customer demand. For over a year we have 
,vo1·ked closely ,vith Oki Nursery to implement an IBM Data 
Processing sys.tern ,,,hich is a step toward this important objec
tive. 

As Mr. Kubo has told you, he maintains production records 
on all crops grown at Oki Nursery and during the last year we 
have been gathering sales data as a result of doing the basic 
accounting .iobs of 01·der writing and invoicing. This first 
venture into data processing is an i'.mporta.nt one, for while it is 
economically pe1·fo1·ming the routine accounting functions of 
order writing, invoicing. accounts receivable, accounts payable, 
it also enables a nursery to gathe1· sales data which can later 
be used with production records to forecast sales and p1·0.iect 
p1·oduction requirements. 

The modularit.'l' of IBM data p1·ocessing systems is impor
tant he1·e. Oki Nursery entered punched card data processing 
at a economical level and has been able to meet increased vol
times of btisiness withotit complete modifications of their exist
ing procedures and as we move towards more sophisticated 
,vork. the experience which we have had in working "·ith this 
first s.ystem will enable us to move smoothly into a more power
ful data processi11g system. 

As I me,ntioned earlie1·, that one of the most important 
_goals of the nursery indust1·y today is to obtain optimum pro
dtiction with lowest cost and best inventory levels to meet cus
tome1· demand. One of the ways in which this is done is through 
a technique known as linear programming. It is a management 
science approach to analyzing variable factors in a business. In 
the nursery business this linear programming technique could 
be used to forecast sales and at the same time cor1·elate data 
from p1·ior prodt1dtion records. 

Many variables are involved he1·e and in order to properly 
pro.iect the amount of planting required to meet a specific sales 
ob.iective, it would depend upon many factors, such as mortality 
rate, climatic conditions, fertilization techniques, soils, and ex
pected growt.h period. The main ob.iective, of course, is to pro
dtice as much a.s is required to meet the specific sales objective 
based on all these variable factors and to produce these require
ments at the lowest possible cost while maintaining quality. 

An example of a system similar to this in use at the present 
time is Yoder Bros. operating in Ohio, California and Florida. 
They use an IBl\1 1401 tape-oriented compute1· to schedule pro-
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duction of chrysanthemums. In addition, entire farms are un
der computer control in terms of crop projection. 

Invento1·y problems are being solved every day by non-nurs
ery industries through the use of a prog1·am called Il\'IPACT, 
which is an inventory simulato1·. All of this expe1·ience can be 
b1·ought to bea1· by IBM in assisting nurserymen who a1·e inter
ested in data processing as a technique to aid in realizing opti
mum production control. Because of the power of a computer 
data processing SJ'stem, this kind of work could be accomplished 
while the computer would also be used to take care of all the 
accounting functions such as order writing, billing, accounts 
1·eceivable, pay1·oll., accounts payable, and the general ledger. 

If we let our imagination be ou1· only li·mitation, many othe1· 
applications for this powe1·ful tool are available. Through a 
technique which IBM calls, Teleprocessing, many locations could 
have on-line inqui1·y ability to the central computer system so 
that via telephone and keyboard inquiry one location cot1ld re
quest inventory information, sales data, accounts receivable in
formation, and 1·eceive, in seconds, a reply to thei1· inqui1·y. 

We appreciate the opportunity to spe:,..k to you today and 
certainly don't intend to turn this into a sales pitch by any 
means, bt1t perhaps I can answer some of the questions which 
may have arisen in your mind as to the kind of support which 
IBl\![ can lend to its customers in implementing a data processing 
system. In most ma.ior cities, as in Sacramento, IBM maintains 
a branch office and a staff of sales representatives and systems 
engineers. These people are all available for guidance and a.s
sistance in planning and implementing a data processing system. 
In addition, the branch offices also act as education centers 
where your own people can be trained to operate' and to progran1 
data processing systems. We also maintain regional and dis
trict educational centers and an educational program unsur
passed in the data processing industry with classes geared to 
all levels of customer personnel beginning at the operato1· level 
and going all the way up to executive courses gea1·ed to presi
dents and managers of companies. 

Technicians in our business known as customer enginee1·s 
are also housed in a branch office to perform preventative main
te11ance on the equipment and to answer calls which may a1·ise 
because of emergency situations. During the past year over 
80 % of all such emergency calls have been answered in one hour 
01· less. Ou1· objecti,7e· here is to give each customer the best 
possible service and the most productive use of his data process
ing system. All of these services are apart of the package that 
a customer buys \vhen he leases IBM equipment or purchases it. 

Some of you may have further questions and I will be more 
tl1an happy to speak with you individually following the meeting 
today. It has been a very interesting and exciting experience 
to work with Oki Nursery the past year and to find out what a 
dynamic indt1stry the nursery idustry is. We at IBlVI are sin-
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cerely interested in helping you in any way to meet yot11· busi
ness objectives and we feel that data processing as a technique 
and a tool for management certainly has a place in the nurse1·y 
industry. I hope that this very brief discussion ma.y have given 
you some ideas about where data processing's role is in the nurs
ery industry and that we can at some time in the future be of 
more assistance to you in discussing your own individual needs 
and requirements. 

Thank you ·very much for you1· invitation to speak to you 
today . 
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